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Local sailor
among those
lost on Iowa

When the number two gun tur-
ret on the USS Iowa exploded last
week, Northville had a special
reason to grieve: one of the sailors
killed was Richard Lewis.

Mr. Lewis, 23, grew up In the
community just east of South
Lyon and graduated from Nor-
thville High School In 1983.Family
and friends are remembering him
this week as generous, artistic,
and funny; as a free spirit who
loved to brighten the lives of those
around him, and who regu1arly
did so.

"The saddest thing is that not
everybody got to know hIm. The
people who did, they all liked
him," said Jane Schimpf, one of
his aunts. "He has a lot of friends
here."

Mr. Lewis was born May 14,
1965,In Ann Arbor. He spent a cou-
ple of years in Fort Wayne and on
Drummond Island before his
family moved to Northville.

SChimpf said he enjoyed Drum-
mond Island because of the
wildlife. "He's always been fond
of animals. He's always broUght
home stray dogs. As he got older it
was stray kids," SChimpf said.
"He was that kind of a giving per-
son."

She described him as "a little
bit of a rabble-rouser around Nor-
thville," the gyy who turned a
somersault when he graduated
from high school.

After graduation, he took a few
classes and worked at a couple of
electronics-related jobs - but did
not ever settle Into anything per-
manent. "He never really clung
onto anything," SChimpf said.
"Jobs weren't really his strong
suit ... He was always looking for
something creative to do."

Through friends, Mr. Lewis
became Interested in the Navy,
Schimpf said. "He knew that he
had to do something. The jobs he
tried just weren't right." He
enlisted in February of last year.

"The day he was supposed to

By PHIL GINOTTI

NOVI - The state Department of
Natural Resources lDNR> may
recommend Rouge River sediment
testing in other communities, pen-
ding the outcome of recent tests done
in Novi.

Sediment samples taken from the
base of the Rouge River by JCK and
Associates, Novi's engineering con-
sultant, showed extremely high
levels of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons (PNA>. Those tests
were taken in February and are cur-
rently being confirmed by the DNR.
The DNR took new samples March
22.

The chemical, which is part of the
weather-proofing material creosote,
is believed to be carcinogenic if con-
sumed. It can cause skin imtations
after prolonged contact.

The cause of the Initial high levels
is yet unknown, although city of-
ficials suspect that the creosote is
coming from discarded pieces of
railroad ties, which have been
submerged in the Rouge River. The
middle branch of the Rouge runs
through Novi and Northville, closely
paralleling the CSX Railway line in
several spots.

City officials have long been
critical of the railroad's practice of
cutting railroad ties and allowing
them to fall into the Rouge. Rouge
Rescue workers reported finding
dozens of pieces of ties in the river

Continued on 11

Richard Lewis
leave - typical Richard again -
he missed the plane," Schimpf
said. He had to spend the night at
a fnend's house, where his bud-
dies "handcuffed him, shaved his
head and gave him a Mohawk."

Richard Lewis joined the crew
of the Iowa this March, and had
been stationed in the gun turret
just a short time before the acci-
dent.

"He called last week or so and
said he had been promoted from
the position he was supposed to
have, into the turret to measure
the velocity of the missiles,"
Schimpf said.

The Navy was a good home for
Mr. Lewis, providing stability and
enjoyment. Schimpf said he was
excited about his naval work: "He
had a handle on it. He had a han-
dle on life. I think he might have
made it a career."

When the family heard of the 47
sailors who died in the explosion,
Schimpf said they were sure that
Richard was among them.

"Right then and there, that's
when we all knew," she said. "It
was just a matter of waiting for
the military. We couldn't get
through on any of those phone
numbers, but we didn't have to."

Continued on7
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Township
offers free
seedlings Record/CHRIS BOYDNancy Lewis prepares her son Richard's photo for distribution to the press

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

In an effort to promote tree growth
among its residents, free seedlings
will be distributed Saturday, April 29
by the Northville Township Board
and the Township Beautification
Commission.

seedlings will be distributed from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Northville
Township Hall, 41600Six Mile Road,
on a first-eome first-served basis.

"This will be a nice community
service from the township board and
the beautification commission, to
raise resident's awareness as to the
importance of trees," said
Beautification Commissioner
Catherine Sellas.

"We (the beautification commis-

CoaUnued 01118

DSS dumps city position TO CELEBRATE THE INDIVIDUAL

the Northville community as a whole suffers from too
many state residential facilities and similar operations.
The city named Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital, the prisons on Five Mile Road, Hawthorn
Center, Northville Public Schools special education
facilities and two existing group homes In Northville
Township.

Last week's response from the state Department of
Social Services, which licenses group homes, rejects this
argument because none of the state residential facilities
listed are within the city limits. All the state bulldings are
within Northville Township; there are local school
special education facilities In the city, but these are not
state run and not residential.

By BOB NEEDHAM

A license has not yet been issued for a proposed group
home on Lexington Boulevard, but the city's two main ob-
jections to the project may not prevent it.

The city last month made a formal complaint against
the proposal for an adult foster care (AFC> group home
at 20415Lexington. The formal response to that com·
plaint, dated April 20, discounts the city's two points of
opposition.

However, although the state is rejecting the city's
arguments, a decision on the license could still be several
weeks away.

The major point in the original city complaint was that Continued on 9

Cocaine suspect
scheduled for trial

Computer woes hit Record
losses, the In Shape and Diversions
pages have been eliminated this
week only from the Sports and Oar
Town sections respectively.

In addition, the Sports and Our
Town sections have been scaled
back because the computer
malfunction wiped out almost all of
the stories {or those sections for this
week's edition.

The main (A> section of the
newspaper also has been cut back
slightly due to the problems.

Don't tell us about the joys of
modem technology - not this week
anyway.

The Record was victimized by
some sort of computer virus late
Monday night and most of Tuesday
which effectively destroyed much
of the copy which had already been
written.

As a consequence, The Record is
pUblishltll something of a scaled-
down edition this week. Due to the

was arraigned last November on a
charge of delivery and possession of
a controlled substance.

River Rouge resident Alonzo Max-
Ie, an employee of Nehmeh's, was
charge with three counts of delivery
and possession of a controlled
substance. Both men pled not guilty
to the charges.

If convicted of the charges the
defendants could be sentenced to life
in prison.

Nehmeh could not be reached for
comment.

Nehmeh, who owns the Nehmeh
Car Center on 11246 Jefferson in
River Rouge, has faced several hear-
Ings dating back to last February.

In addition to the criminal pro-
ceedings, officials of the Wayne
County Prosecutor's Office said they
are In the beglMlng stages of a
forfeiture hearing for Nehmeh's Nor-
thville home.

County Prosecuting Attorney Mary
Sue Czarnecki said she is not free to
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB Record/CHRIS BOYD

Special Olympics come to Northville this weekend to celebrate
the individual

Northville Township resident
Zouelfickar Nehmeh faces trial Sept.
II before Recorder's Court Judge
Craig Strong in coMection with his
arrest last November on a cocaine
charge.

"Mr. Nehmeh has waived a jury
trial and the case will be heard by
Judge Strong," a Recorder's Court
clerk said.

The trial date was set Tuesday,
April 18 following a hearing before
Strong to determine if there was
enough evidence to take the matter to
trial.

According to the clerk, Nehmeh's
attorney is Lawrence Green. Ap-
parently Nehmeh changed attorneys
In late March,

Contacted at his office on Monday,
Green said he has no comment on the
case at this time. He would not con-
firm whether he Is representing
Nehmeh.

Nehmeh, who lives in the Maple
Hili subdivision off of Six Mlle Road,

Special Olympics set
volunteered {or the outdoor games
for the 1,000 athletes who will visit
the Northville track and football field
Friday, May 5,

"Everbody involved with Special
Olympics wins because this competi-
tion is a celebration of humanity,"
Rezmierski said.

"These are not just games, but a
chance for people to pause and look
at how human all of us really are."

Northville Athletic Director DeMis
Colllgan, who is coordinating the
preparation for the games, said the
district will be doing very little
preparation for the indoor games.

"We haven't had to do much

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Primed with plenty o{ community
support and a spirit of the competi-
tion ethic, Northville Public SChools
is getting ready to host the 14th an-
nual Wayne County Special Olym-
pics.

Over 1,300 athletes will descend
upon Northville in the next two weeks
as the district prepares to host the
county's Indoor and outdoor games.

Northville Special Education direc-
tor Leonard Rezmierskl said around
100 people have volunteered for the
indoor games, which will be held at
the Northville High gym this Satur-
day.

ApproXimately 450 people have
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Drug abuse series
touted as a success

ByBRUCDWEINTRAUB

NorUlvUleSCbool officials said at
tendance for the live-week series 01
drug awareness entitled Are You
Concerned? 'has been c.xlremely en
couraglng

According to NorthvIlle High Assis
tant Principal Bill Hamilton about
200 people attended the first session
April 11 and about ISO people came
out for the second night of the series
AprUIB

Figures for the third night lJf the
series lJO Tuesday, Aprll 25, were
unavallahlebypresstlrne

Hamilton said he believes the hrst
weeks of the program have beenvery
productive, although he admitted the
flI'Stsesslon mayhaventn toolang

'Everyoneltalkedtoattheserles
has thaught the program has been
very posiUve, and the only negative
comment that I heard ls that the first
sesslan wastoolong," Hamlltonsald

The first session of the series ran
for about two hours Hamllton said

adding the second session was cut to
about an hour and a half

We ve told our speakers not to
make a speech over ODe flOur In
length and then we have a movie or
quesllon and answer sessloD for
aboutabnllhour,' he said

Each of the five programs In the
series are completely separate,
Hamilton said adding people can
miss one of the sessions and DOt be
lost In the program

He said the attendance figures
which have decreased from the In
Ibal session should be looked at in-
dependently, meaning attendance
may increase for the fmal two ses-
sions

The JlCllple who run the series
(Maplegrove Hospital) said the first
se:.slon is tradJLonally the largest
attended session of the series, but I
don t koow what to expect,"
Hamlltonsald

The series ls open to all aduIls and

NOTICE
Michigan'S largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furnIture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center Estab-
lished to 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest In solid oak Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for
you

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE
Comor 01 Novi Rd & Gd River

347·1200
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Our new Medicare
Supplement is
among the best •••
good coverage,
good price, and
good neighbor
claim service.

JD
Northl~6i~~r~V!~d~!r~h£~~'~M~e~

348.2888 Ned 10 Ctloo Ctloo Car Wastl

~ NORTHVILLE'S MOST I m
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

"We Don't Give You
Time To Miss Your Car"

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS YOU GET
·0,1 Change WIth Quallly Pennloll Motor 011
• New Pennzoll 011Filter
• Lube Job. Check Air Filter Fo, Only
• Check Tire Pressure $1995
• Check and FillAll Majo' FluidLevels

~ U6rld Oass Protection- MostCoo:"""

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY MON FRI8.m 8pm SAT 8 Spm

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency Inc lO NorthVille
15 recognized for achlevmg members nip
on the PreSident S Million $ eouned by
CltI.lens Iosurance Companv of Amenca

Insurance Exchange Agency IS anI> one
of 25 agencies from over 500 representing
CltlzeQS 10 Michigan that qualified for
the .president S CounCil In 1988
For more mformatIon about personal or
business Ulsurance from CItizens contdct
Insurance Cxchange Agency at 349 1122

Michigan's tfl Writer of In'iurancc
Through Independent Agents

PAUL FOLINO
43DN Center
Northville, MI ~ r
349-118~iA~

1ftJ!~~~
]ltf/jf# ~.."....

Llkeagood A
neighbor IMIUIAMCI

State Farm Is Ihere ,..
Th~pet<ybllelrnnll ..dPdwlti or
..nde~dbylh .. US Go .mm.nte Ih.
f<od.,aIMrdrarcl'rogram

BBRICKSCAPE'INC
""'T'-_' BRICK PAVING & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

New to Northville
GJRANlD OJP1Er~JTING

MAY6~h

COMING SOON
VALVOLINE

OIL PRODUCtS

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N Cenler. Northville 349.3350

a member of th(l MlCl\lQOn Pelloleum A.uoclal on

@Ol1 [}:[]I]&IJ -YOUR BEST CHOICE!

a Brick Pavers & Supplies
o Shrubs and Trees
o Annuals/Prerenruals
o New - Wild Flower Carpet
o Terra Cotta Clay Pots
o Gardenmg Tools
o Much, Much More

J
~ ~ OIL HEAT is ODORLES~

~\ ~~ l~
{\ .... i'iiii1-=-l"ll:~: =:;:. - -I C~ OIL gives

1Ill1.I~1S: b' - .1.. HOnER
, - andmoretl

comfortableheat GO -"".

OIL HEAT is SAFE frlM""
We wanl you 10 have the facls - ~

Call us for Informallon why 011 beals LPG. Nalural Gas and Electnclty

NURSlERY & GARDlEN CEN'flER
and

BRICK rAVING

21099 OLD NOVI RD
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(313) 3~8 2500

OIL HEA T•••KINO TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS



LONG ARM OF THE LAW - The City of Northville is getting
a big response from its roundup of unpaid traffic tickets,

City Finance Director Beverly Morrison reported to the city
council Monday, "So far we've had over $1,000per day," City
Manager Steve Walters added that $1,300 worth of overdue
tickets came in on Friday alone,

Hearing that news at the end of a budget review session
which continued to show a $71,000 gap between expenses and
revenue next year, one council wag asked why the city didn't just
keep up that pace for the next 71days.

"I would if I could, II Walters said.

EIGHT MILE UPDATE - There is still no answer to the
question of future speeds along Eight Mile Road.

Sergeant Weldon Greiger of the Michigan State Police Nor-
thville Post said Monday that he was still trying to schedule
meetings with county officials. Greiger is in charge of the regular
review of speeds which is currently focusing on a stretch of Eight
Mile.

It will apparently be a couple of weeks before anything is
resolved, Greiger said.

NEW BOARD - A new board of directors was recently
elected for the Community Federal Credit Union. New members
include: Daniel Herriman, president, a consultant for Herriman
and Loiselle; Ron Carlson, vice president, teacher at Plymouth
Canton High School; Phyllis Redfern, secretary, general
manager of the Community Crier; Kenneth Gruebel, treasurer,
minister at Geneva Presbyterian Church; Kay Arnold, business
manager at Colonial Collision; Albert Berrie, section head for
FMC Perceptronics; John Genitti, owner of Genitti's Hole in the
Wall restaurant; Ron Griffith, dean of Schoolcraft College;
Sharon Philliben, vice president of lending for Hospital & Health
Services Credit Union; Tish Reese a counselor at Salem High
School; and James Roth, owner of Good Time Party Store.

A TIME TO GIVE - Blood donations will be accepted at Nor-
thville High School on Tuesday, May 2 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. For
an appointment call Ralph Redmond at 344-8427.

Series touted as success
CoDUnued from 2

young people in "the area and is free
of charge. A donation will be ac-
cepted to the NorthVille Action Coun-
cil (NAC) to help defray costs of
pUblicity for the event.

Organizers are hoping that
residents from allover Northville -
parents, singles, couples and senior
citizens - take advantage of the pro-
gram and come out to learn more
about the problem and solutions to it.

Hamilton said the program strives
to proVide a sense of awareness and
education about drug abuse and also
provide a sense of direction to people
currently experiencing drug pro-
blems.

"Everyone is affected by the use
and misuse of drugs and alcohol,"
Charles Stilec, Northville High Stu-
dent Assistance coordinator, said
earlier.

Parents are encouraged to bring
their children to the series. Stilec
said. "If kids are old enough to
understand and sit still, they should
come." He suggested that children
age 10and above be invited.

The final two sessions of the series
are set for Tuesday, May 2 and May 9
at Northville High. The topic for the
May 2 session is "Intervention: A
Way to Enable the Chemicallv
Dependent Person to Accept Help."

CLEAN A RAMA

CLEANERS
123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs). 348·6222

Welook forward to meeting you
witb tbis drydeaning special •••

Plain
PANTS S 179
& SKIRTS .·...h

Ihi"" off"r ("PH""" \pril Ul

Weoffer quality and exceptional service:
eLEATHER eSUEDE eFLATWORK eDRAPES eLiNENS

eDROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE

O~~1P1I1h
BLUE HERON POINTE

Beachfront Cluster Homes
... in NorthVi1l~e~T:ow:n:s:h~iP:--::::-:::-;-l

--~---~. crystal Clear
waters.For

·IllIllIng···
S\Vl . gBoatin ...

& Fisbing.··

All this and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe.
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury
homes with walkout lower level and private
decks/patios overlooking calm waters and sandy
beachfronts.

(We co-op with an R.-Itor.)

BLUE
HERON
POINTE

J.,..!.:J~"""--..JJL-I ON BECK RD.
% MILE

SQUTHOF
SEVEN MILE

~~-.....~
MOI1F.LSOPEN DAILY 1-8 PM (Cloted Thun.)

&344.., =--_..
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Moraine SChool recently celebrated Month of the Young CbUd ticipates the delight her scoop of ice cream will bring. Katie at-
with a special ice cream social. Above, Katie McAllister, 4, an- tends the Kid's Creative Comer at Moraine.

Shy grin
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Schools 0K kindergarten program
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB approval, following its one-year

study of the subject.
"We feel confident that our

kindergarten curriculum proposal
for 1989-94is one that brings us con-
siderably closer to providing an
'intellectually engaging' learning en-
vironment through discovery rather
than one that reflects formalized
academic orientation through more
paper and pencil tasks," said com-

A new hands-on approach to learn-
ing will be instituted for the
kindergartners at Northville Schools,
follOWing board approval of a
materials-based curriculum on Mon-
day.

The 10-member Kindergarten
Study Committee, submitted its
recommendations to the board for

Your Home••••••••••• What's it
Worth Today?

Every year your home beComes more valuable. An' .. ~~
ennual Insurenee review by your Farm Bureau In-
surance a"enl w,ll make sure lh1ll your Insurenee
keeps up with your home's Inere .. e in value. We'll
come 10 your home, al your convenience, 10 meke a
Ihorou"h analyall 01 your current Insurenee needs.W.',.._ your IUtu,.llItIIt \lort predlctablt.

For more information call:
R.C. Cardner 8S'MS

347·4100
FARM BUREAU ~
INSURANCE

GROUP

SublCriptlon R.tel
Inllde Counllel (Llvtnglton. W.yne. O.kland. Waahtenaw. Ingl\lhll Ilion. year

Outllde Countlel (1lIlteal outlide thole IIlteellbovellttl125 per year. prepakl.
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Second C.... Pol1llge Plid
At Nonhrille. Michigan

WE BOUGHT THEM ALL!
1988 TORO 11HP RIDERS

56170 Professional ~:z:=.
Model

reg. $1,39900

NOW

~1299
e 11 HP B&S Engine
e 32" Cut
e 2 Year Warranty

-at home service-

optional
twin bag
$199

FREE
12 MONTH FINANCIAL AVAILABLE

Haven't you done without a Toro •
long enough?

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959Northville Rd. Northville

349·3860

-- •

mittee member and Assistant
Superintendent Doll}'McMaster.

The new curriculum, which will be
instituted beginning with the 1989-90
school year, will attempt to develop
the needs of kindergarten children
primarily in cognitive. social! emo-

tional and physical areas.
Moraine Prinicipal Mary Kay

Scullen said the district is currently
leaning towards a hands-on approach
to kindergarten. but the new cur-
riculum allows teachers to expand on
this approach.

Certified Radon Dianostican & Contractor
(certified through U of M)

• Custom Reduction Systems Designed and Installed at Affordable Prices.
• Special Services To BUilders,Realtors,and Homeowners.
• Specialized Radon Reduction Materials for Builders and Homeowners.
• Special Testing for Realestate Closings and Homeowner Verifacation.

For More Information Call:
(313)537-8366 ADON TESTING (517)548-2497

REDFORD a~UCTION SEVICE HOWELL
Craig Coffey Chris Coffey

/4; Consignment

~

.i If:a:> Clothiers •••
fl II is now accepting top-quality, women's
f (sizes 3-26) designer/brand name

~

J( Spring & Summer Fashions and{ ....~ r Accessories starting:
~~ Tuesday, May 2 thru Friday, May 5

f 10am -Spm
} Saturday, May 6 from 10am - 6pm

alsof( Tuesday, May 9 thru Friday, May 12

\

10am - Spm
Saturday, May 13 from 10am - 6pm

e CAREERWEAR e MATERNITY

~

e BETIER SPORTSWEAR e ACCESSORIES
(Jewelry Shoes Purses

\.<' Bells Sca,vesl

ro-J I All clothing must be of current fashion and inV excellent condit/on.
43249W. Seven Mile • Northville

347·4570
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

CALLUS,
AND WE'LL TELL YOU

ABOUT THE MOST "DELUXE"
HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE

WE'VE EVER OFFEREDe

It's our Uberty Guarcf!' Deluxe Homeowners Insurance Policy. It
covers most things you know about your home, some things you

never thought about your home, and many thlPgs you never
dreamed aboul your home

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48050
349-8000

11LIBERlY
MUTUALAMERICA BELIEVES IN

LIBERTY MlfTUAL INSURANCE
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Police Blotter
Board gives Bell high marksVandals hit monuments By BRUCEWEINTRAUB

High marks were the rule
among school board members as
Northville SuperintendentGeorge
Bell received his annual report
card from the board during their
Mondaymeeting.

"Geolge Bell did very well (on
the evaluation)," said board Vice
President James Petrie. "He had
high marks in all areas. "Three
items we emphasizedthat he did
very well at over the past year is
the reopeningof Moraine Elemen-
tary,the district's pride in hosting
the Michigan Association of Mid-
dle SChoolEducators conference
(MAMSEl and developing an ex-
citing strategic plan that will
focus the district for the next five
years," Petrie said.

Along with what Petrie called
Bell's three major ac-

complishments, he said he wished
that the district would do better in
building its fund equity balance.

"Overall, we're happy with the
administration's team effort and
Dr. Bell's exceptional per-
formance," he added.

Bell said he is very happy that
the board is pleased with his per-
formance. "The board is always
fair with their evaluation of my
performance.

"I'm lucky to have the luxury to
work with a supportive board and
a highly competent staff," Bell
said. "It makes it pretty hard for
meto fail under thoseconditions."

As for the depleted fund equity
balance, Bell said the figure cur-
rently stands at less than $100,000,
compared to the district's 1988-89
budget figure of about $16.8
million.

"I've been workmg to upgrade

the fund balance, but you can't
sacrifice any generation of kids to
build it," he said. "The needsand
expectations of our community
are high and we're using the
money in the fund balance to meet
thoseneeds."

Bell saId the district is in the
process of nibbling at the fund
balance by contributing one per-
cent of each bUdget for the next
five years to the fund balance.

"Our strategic planning team is
also working to the same goal and
hopefully we'll get that money set
aside," Bell said.

On the composite evaluation of
all seven board members, Bell
received "Yes" ratings on the
first section, on questions about
his performance as head of the
district.

Due to computer glitches this week
only the Northville City police blotter
is included. The NorthVille Township
blotter information will retum next
week.

from NorthVIlle High School recent-
ly

The theft took place between 7:30
and8: 2S a.m. April 10, a police report
said The Jacketwas describedas an
extra·large flight jacket.

The victim told police It was taken
from a locker WItha lockedcombina-
hon lock.

failure to stop within an assured
clear distanceahead.

On April 20, another Northvllle
resIdentwas ticketed for the sameof-
fenseat the corner of Eight Mile and
Center. A Redford resident was
waiting on Eight Mile when the other
car ran into the rear of the first.

No injuries were reported in either
accident.

Vandalism to two tombstones at
Allen Monuments caused $740
damage, accordmg to a city pohce
report.

Between 5 p.m. last Wednesday
and 7 a.m. the next day, two tomb-
stones at the monument businesson
Northville Road were tipped over
and need to be repaired, the report
said.

CAR VANDALIZED - A car park-
ed on Oakland Street had its rear
wmdow shot out with a BB gun last
week,a city policereport said.

The car, a Volvo, was parked in a
driveway Wednesday night and
Thursday morning when the incident
happened, the report said. Damage
wasestimatedat $150.

AUTO ROBBED - A vehicle park-
ed at the Tree Top Apartments was
the vicitm of a larceny last week, ac-
cording to a city police report.

Between 8:30 p.m April 18 and 8
a.m. the next morning, someone
threw a rock through the auto's win-
dow. A $20 bill was taken from a
wallet on the seat, and a pair of
sunglasseswere alsomissing.

RANDOLPH / HIGH ACCIDENT
- A Northville resident was ticketed
for disobeying a stop sign on the cor-
ner of Randolphand High streets last
Thursday, according to a city police
report.

The driver may have been
distracted by a child, the report said.
The car went through the intersec-
tion and hit a secondvehicle. No in-
juries were reported.REAR-ENDINGS - Two similar

rear-end auto accidents were
reported to city police last week.

In the first, a Walled Lake resident
was stoppedon Griswold, waiting for
ducks to cross, at 5:28 p.m. April 17.
A Northville resident hit the back of
the first car, and was ticketed for

EIGHT MILE/CENTER
ACCIDENT - A driver turning left
from Eight Mile to Center Saturday
causedan accident, according to a ci-
ty police report.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022 NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL.

-Nursery Program
Nursery School Class for 2-5 year
aids ChIldren In d,apers are
welcome

-Pre-K
Nursery School Class lor Children
entering Kindergarten In the fall of

JACKET MISSING - A leather
jacket worth $2SO was reported stolen

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
No,,; Dental Center

.... A.Allen Tachklaper

.. D.D.S.
J

TEETHING

• Mother. Toddler Program

I Hours: 7:30 am-6:00 pm I
THE CREATIVE CENTER

FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
47300W.12 Mile (1-96 at BeckRd.) CALL
(located on grounds of Willoway Day Camp) 348-3820When your baby was born, he will probably want to chew on

most likely smiled a gummy, all hard things. Give him a teething
pink smile. But under those gums ring, a hard biscuit, or one of
was a mouthful of developing those plastic affairs that you
pnmary teeth (20 to be exact) freeze so that it's hard and cold to
readyto erupt through the gums. baby's gums. The action of biting

Teething usually begins some- is good, too for his jaw
where between the sixth and development. Teething is natural.
eighth month starting with the It does not cause any Illness. If
two lower central teeth followed baby is extra uncomfortable, your
by the two upper central ones. dentist or physician can
These are sometimes called prescribe a medicine that numbs
"milk teeth". Your baby Will be the gums.
teething on and off for the next
two years by which time all
twenty of his primary teeth
should be showing.

A baby may be irritable when
- teething. His gums are sore and

swollen because the tooth is
trying to push its way through. He
may drool a lot because it hurts
when he closes his jaws. And he

Dress Up
For Less!
D ...A..,. "' ....'t'l7",~."3: .....",,
.I. 1.V.lu. V1. "" C:UUIIIl:;

Tuxedo
Special

$4495
complete

Coat, trousers, shirt,
bow tie & cummerbun.

Choose from: After
Six, Pierre Cardin, or
Dynasty Collection.

offer ends 5/20/89

From the of lice of
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.

NOVI DENTAL CENTER
24101Noy, Rd • Nay,

atl0m,Ie

348·3100

Oxford Tailor & Clothing
39853 Grand River, just west of Haggerty
Pheasant Run Plaza-Novi 474-1904

Mon-Sat 10-7;Thur & Fri til9 p.m,
Complete Tailoring Shop & Custom Alterations for Men

& Women

.~O'Restaurant

Presents a Grand
MOTHERS DAY BUFFET

Sunday, May 14th
10 am-4 t»m

Fbr a limIted tIme',you can get the most effectIve ""'eed control
available' at a most attractIve pnce Ortho KLEE~UP takes out
weeds and unwanted gras.",roots and all KLEE!\l'P Grass and
Weed Killer In the readv to use fonnula, works faster than the
next leading brand And KLEEl\CP SystemIc Weed and Grass
KilIC'r,In thC' economIcal concentratC' form, IS perfect for
treating large areas

And Ifyou huy theseOrtho KLEE!'.'CP products nght now,
~u can receIve up to S4 00 In rebates dif('ctly from Ortho USIng
the mali·in rebate helow Or look for thC'fonns In your store.

Act now ThC'w('('d" won't w,utAnd nC'ltherwJll this offer

81295 - per person
8595_chlldren 12

yrs of age
and under

"\

j~\ I

U142 E Walled Lake Dr
Walled Lake

reservallons suggested

669-1441

-A-N-E~t
\nbo"W" Gard

~~ 57707 Ten Mile and Milford R08d~"l.~
(On 10 mile West of Milford Rd ) ~.

SOUTH LYON PHONE 437-2856
OPEN 7 Oo\YS -----=----J

You'rebetter off withOrtho.
rs::$1to $2Pe-;;e::n ~EENUP' Produ::
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ORTHO KLEENUP®
IS AVAILABLE AT ALL LEADING HARDWARE, GARDEN CENTER
AND MASS MERCHANDISERS IN GREATER DETROIT

437·2856
Open 7 Days
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Volunteer thank you
Record/CHRIS BOYD

NorUlville Youth Assistance gave a thank you cocktail party at
Genitti's Hole in the Wall for volunteers who recently completed

the training series. Left to right are Carol Bogater, Steve
Bogater, Brian Jennings, Delores Jennings and Jane Bowser.

Don't
I Replace It... I

Refacelt!
Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods and premium

laminates. 1
Call us today for a free-in-home

estimate

DCX)fSUDrC1WerS
Cabinet Refacing In Quailly Hardwoods

4645 Freedom Dr.
Ann Arbor. 971-0800

BUFFET
MAY 14th

•• ",., " •• Iot:Ot•• ·.:",.
ADULTS CHILDREN 6·12
t18.95 '7.96

IN.e.... ,., c."",.. U.fI" II

And •• a ",emet'tto
of··... ' ,p8clal day.

'. co.,U.entary photo
of Mo.. and f.mlly'

Also: Non-alcohollc Pina Coladas
. Champ,atne in the afternoon

Mt~~ for ResaYationa
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Novi family hears
son survived blast

By PHIL GINO'M'I

NOVI - Richard and Irene
Faulkner got the good word Sunday
- some four days after one of the
worst U.S. peacetime disasters at
sea. Son Richard Jr. <Rick), a
chaplain's assistant aboard the
U.S.S. Iowa, was unhurt after a blast
that killed 47fellow crewmen.

Irene Faulkner could only be sure
after talking with him on the
telephone briefly Sunday afternoon.

"He was on a different deck ... He
wasn't near it," she said. "I was so
happy to hear his voice. I never want
to go through that again.

"He said they were really trying to
put the pieces together. A lot of his
friends were killed."

The Iowa was rocked by an explo-
sion In a gun turret last Wednesday
morning as it participated In an exer-
cise off the coast of Puerto Rico.
Forty-seven sailors were killed, in-
cluding seaman Richard Lewis, 23,of
Northville.

The incident Is still under in-
vestigation by U.S. armed forces of-
ficials.

Ironically, the ill-fated mission will
turn out to be one of Rick Faulkner's
last. He Is currently moving on to
ground duty In Washington, D.C. to
spend more time with his wife,
Christina, and children, Jacob,S, and
Caleb, 3.

Christina Faulkner is currently ex-
pecting a third child.

"It looked good the later it got,"
Irene Faulkner said. "We knew a lot
of people were being notified <of
deaths) that evening.

A soft agenda takes shape in 2·piece dnssing for spring

"The good Lord really smiled down
on us," she added

The inCident ~tunned Irene
Faulkner Wednesday She watched It
unfold tn a special teleVISIOnreport

"I was watchtng a cable news
channel when It Gashed across the
screen. I thOUght 'Oh, my God,'
and called my daughter-tn-law," she
said. "She didn't know about It
either."

Christtna Faulkner was able to
contact the Navy through a special
line for relatives and family
members of crewmen, but couldn't
get much help

Even though the Faulkners were
somewhat sure that Rick was OK,
they still had an anxious wait unltl
Sunday, when official word came.

A frtend of Rick Jr. phoned as the
Iowa pulled tn to port in Norfolk,
Virginia to tell the Faulkners that
Rick was safe. Rick was able to get
through by phone later that day.

The inCident puts at least one hap-
py chapter on a recent strtng of
Faulkner misfortunes.

The matrtarch of the family, Ms.
Marcella Faulkner, passed away
April 8 at ProVidence Hospital in
Southfield.

And Irene Faulkner is currently
recovering from heart surgery at
home, after logging several stays In
local hospitals the past few months.

"We were worrted that he wouldn't
tell us if anything really happened to
him, or if he was hurt . . . that he
didn't want to worry his mother,"
Irene said.

"I Just thank God my famtly tS all
together," she added

\
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Chous flroves thot coreer classics can be soft and feminine.
2-piece dreSSing In rayon. Sizes S-M-l. Imported. Short-sleeve
shirt In novy, $31. Patchwork full skirt in navy, $54.
EmbrOidered blouse In white, $46. Coordinating paisley skirt
In navy. $54. In Updated Sportswear ot all metro stores .

hudson's

- .~

ORDER BY PHONE' loll·lle. 1 800233·2000, USE YOUR HUOSO~ S SHOPP ',(, C.iRO 'i S:\' ',',i'I'd :'r~' 'hi' :,'I'(N,]n Express' Card or Discover' Card
8904
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Artistic impression
It was Art Week at Amerman School thls week and Kelly
D1IIlkerley,allove, celebrated bypartlclpallng Ina SCJ1fjuggllng

dance .tlbe "'bool Students parl1Clj1atedIn a bast oj rnnls to
celebr.te Ibearts

..--Firm.,. Cln Inlur.
yourhomlor

.,arlm.nl for I....
For yure Filmore tu Ollen
~~1~~g ;~3~~I~~r~:l1~:~~~r(;~i~
DPGCIDI pollcln tll.l 0110 bol!~1
f 4~Glbol\0lcloll
Now non ImO~llf' can U_O Oil
comptoto Homeo*nOfO pocllalle,
01 on tlro cO_OlallU olano
allllablo*lIoltlolyoullwnlholl'o
olconclomlnJumolrvnl
IInoonolnyoufhomoIlIlDroO~(lcl
~~~;o~~:rrrJ~U~lfo~r'll~f,nd
frloncllyf'fmOf,Agon!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mil.

(llcr05,ltomllll!aC1l0~Of 1l)
Norlhvllle

349·6810

.A

WE MEET
OUR BEST

CUSTOMERS
BY

ACCIDENT
Indth.yalwly,"nll'llll9Y

I Insurance Work
• Froo Estimates
·Wmdohlold

Replacement
• Car·O-Llner

Equipment

349-5522

MkwaycProfessional Grooming
WoOffo"
Dol Crt........ ALl. BREeDS
VttrltnarlanFotmllII.

'11a!l<lhl
'0.,0
.MtdicMtd 8IJ.h.I

CatCrt_

~""'IIcHIL
1MMtJ Dmnl, NjMtJlI II
p.,Itw",VtlmUf)'CUll1t,

Ft Off" CM".}w Grwatll'
ad &lAuZ SlnlaJ I' o."."J

e.u IJMrJllI, M,hf Q''II,t

4139' Wd,,", Road
Plym:xlth

~~~~~
HmaDt "HI

W. An! You Prt Cue Speaddrs

[ •.,YOVAwoJo-c.llJ
453-9488

iLliTLE
ITALY

RegIOnalItalian Cuisine
Flne WInes. Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Italian SpecialtIes Prepared To Order From MIlan,

Bologna, VeDlce , Rome, Naples.
SERVING DINNER: Mon·Thurs 5·10

Fn-Sat 5-11
Closed Sunday

RESERVATIONS
227HUTTON NORTHVILLE (313)348·0575

feJt~~1NS COOKI!:S rFree TOlJl)Ing
BROWNIES MoD • ElRL....G TIllS COUPON' 1M
CROISSANTS I Al'oD GET A TOPPING OF:~&§f::~DlYOU:H~

YOGURT SUNDAES I ~~'S~rlTEMS l ~ROZl~\OGURr

~~ Restaurant
~~ introduce. the

LARGO DECK BAND
The Steel Drum Sounds begm on our lakeside
deck r"day & Saturday. May 5th & May 6th

l\I~o
Tko KEY LARGO "HEllO SUMMERTIME DECK PAITY"

Wcullccd"y. M"y 17th-~t 5 pm
Ilv~ lIlf' ,tlllnrn~flt.1II L J C ) Il~ t. (Jrl ~I Jl L 1l1~'y" uIlchJCJ

U2Ew:I':~t!:~eDJ'. ~l'~:~~~Jn~~669-1441

Th. Onl, Thing Low.r Th.n
HIIGrldtlll HII Self·EltHm
~ ~5}~:~d.~d~}~;Ue.~':

l...h'lCl k~ how Sood II ao fed whm
u.....et_--JL ';II ttC3..

Sylyan can help JOUt chHd.
AtSrl1n .. eCL'lhdpJIlUIdl1ddro'd

oplh K!f,o-r:!er..cl:-"'~..d thecO>mge-
_ to GOb.tw m !.Choal In Ua. Wi!

~Leclt.·
5yl> .....,' pVI"M I~h to ~~~:~~ :t~:.oumdJ~=

lreu~., .h.ch yOl.fcf:Jfr:cb help And
",euucku-eprobernwtthanmd,ndu.
IJd~&T~dprogu.m-bl~free£ll.Y1
l=.r of posttJ'e encoungcnatt and
pawnd 1'1=on, '"' ~ JllI1l
dtild!tudmgOfllWhlkillJwIDtlIl~
by II Iem one fllDgnd~ l=el UlItW ;S
=CllOll. hout!. Or we wID pttmde lip
to 12Idd"llo'll1hOllnII 110furthttcDst.
CAll TODAY ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS
~ READ!'.G • MATH. STUDY 5KIUS
• MW CLEAR WRITII\G • COLLEGE
SAT/AcrPREP

462-2750
B MILE" 1·275

LIVONIA
Karen Benson, Director

tl,_s ......t.eonwQCotpa<alu'1

I'""JI Sylvanr-~ learning
_eenler.
tjelplng kIds do bener

G1veA Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
ror('~l SCT\ICe-USDA

Woodsy Owl says
Stash Your Trash

Recycling might
create staff need

ByBOBNEEDHAJI

For a real commItmeDt to a recycl
Ing program. the City of Northville
may have toblre more stair. Depart
mentolPubllcWorksSupertnt.endeo.l
TedMapessaldlastweek..

And related problems with
unaulhoriIed trash disposal could
lead to a new city ordinance agaInst
Il

In a study sess:iaD. reviewing next
)ear's dty badge!, Mapes said an In-
creaselnwagesIortrasbcollectionls
due lo the expected need lor someone
tomonitorarecycllngdrop-offsla-
1100planned by the city ADd the need
lor starr at UJe yard to Iwldle recycl
ingisgoIngloc1unb,besakl.

It s really gelbng 10 the poin1
where we need to et:IIlSUkr a lull-time
empIO)ee." Mapes LoId the C!:IIIIIdl.
He salda recycl.lng bin-as weII as
the newspaper drop-off trailer
alreadya1 the yard - need staIf at
tmboD to make sure that people are
asLngtbestulfproperly.andthatcn-
Iydlyresidenlsareus.lngiL

Cound1 member Jerry M1Uman
suggesLed llmJ.JJng the available
drop-orrl.J.mestDlXIIeortwodaysa
week. Mapes mpl)IldI!d lha1 tbe city
could do that. but people CID'milly
come to drop oR trash in a stead)'
51re.am.allweek.

We have people there at 6 30 in
the morning," Mapes sald. • Wehave
a lot 01 people come -.J!h lbeIr suit
on. their tnmk lull of bap from the
prevIoos even1n& s wort. •

• U were IIOiIlC to meourqe pe0-
ple lD re:ytk, we daD. 1 want to m..aU:
it (lUfncwn," Mayor ChnI Johnson
saJd.

Mapes saId 11 the cit)' did blre

another person ror lrasb du1Ies at the
DPW yard that person would also
come In handy durtng a snowstorm
when the DPW is shorthanded

The job or making sure only ctty
residents use the site is important.
City Manager Steve Walters sa1d.
since any kind oltrasbdisposaJ is an
expense to the city Sometimes pe0.-
ple come (rom outside the commmn
ty lodrop trash inNorthvtlle,besaui

11 s not unusual to see people set
tmg lblngs off on the curb m the 0-
ty besatd.. Wevedleaedacou
pIecaseshkethal. llsl..ikE:lhesonoI
tberesJ.denls.··

Sometunes on .. eekends peepl'"
drlveInto Lown lousebusinessdum;r
sters Wallen added "They Just fill
==~UPEIgb.t.LDbag5.

We re net gomg to part1CU1ariv
want lo be: the regional (ret)1:l.!I:g
center) , Johnson said.. .. ItIt!SlISIlt
funny any more It isn t a semce [f
you can help )~ur buddy !rom NO==:~Cl~S,sock1::g

He then saW. the ct1y 5hJ:RiliJ con
511Jer making UDal11hanzed dump.cg
a IIlisdemeanDr pamshable by a lJ!:.e
of up to $SOO He asKed Ylalters to
draft such an o~ce for am
,!deration.

Wewanl to pay lor our trash a
nobody else s MJ1tman sa.d.

The newspaper drop-cl! tml"r b..
started !low ba1 there have been a:d';.dme a!Is of int.erest, :Mapes

The cIty s charges (or dwnpu:g
trash In the Arbor Hills Landlill have
been sttadlly inettaslng.

'~DESiGNS --- ,

t"cii,ru~hMM
.ApriIl?through' ~

April 29
Mon·F,I 100

Sol to-S

477·3898
33305 Grand Alvor

Inl"'Tllf~onl'"
Mallin HttlOflC QcN;nlown F!lImlnWcn

J.J.Peters
ROADHOUSE AND BAR

"Best Little Roadhouse in Plymouth"
(Formerly the Ann Arbor Roadhouse)

Featuring The Finest
Seafood & Steaks

Entertainment Fri. & Sat.
Guitar Vocalist Scott Lee

.. --------- COUPON --------- ..
I I
I I

1$500 OFF!
: Any Second Dinner Entree :
: ExpIres 5·31·89 :
.. --------- COUPON --------- ..

459-6947
Located at Ann Arbor Rd & Ann Arbor Trail

(West of Beck)
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Tragedy aboard ship takes
Northville's Richard Lewis

Mr. Lewis worked as a driver for
Larry Podpora, who remembers him
bursting with Ideas, brainstorms and
general energy. "He lit up a room,"
Podpora said. "He could always
make you laUgh."

SChimpf said, "He was always the
one who made everybody happy. He
was always the entertainment at
everybody's party. Always."

For his mother, the remembrances
of the laUghter and the good times
are a solace now. "I justlove hearing
all these stories, It's what's been
keeping me going," Nancy Lewis
said.

"I thought he was my son - but
I've found out he belonged to the
whole world. He's a part of a lot of
people," she said.

A funeral service is scheduled for
11 a.m. today, April TI, at the
Casterline Funeral Home In Nor-
thville. Burial will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Nancy Lewis said she Is pleased
that her son will rest In the veteran's
ser.tion of Northville's Rural Hill
Cemetery. She said the members of
Northville V.F.W Post 4012 made it
possible. "Rich loved activity, and
he'll love all the parades," she said.
Each year the Memorial Day parade
concludes in Rural Hill for a remem-
brance service.

Flags around the community have
been flying at half-staff to honor
Lewis and the other sailors who died
in the accident. The Northville Board
of Education had a moment of silence
at Monday'S meeting to consider the
loss.

Mr. Lewis' survivors include his
mother, Mrs. Nancy Lewis of Nor-
thville; his stepfather, Thomas
Lewis of Walled Lake; his father,
Richard Van Amam of Wyoming,
Michigan; a sister, Amy Lewis of
Northville; four grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mack of Northville,
Mrs. Van Amam and Mrs. Thomas
Lawless; and several step-brothers,
step-sisters, aunts and uncles.

"I will miss him a lot, I really will.
I'll miss him every day, and he
knows that," Riba said. "Everybody
will be all right. The pain will ease
itself with time."

Continued from Page 1

The official notification came early
last Thursday. "It was just putting
an end to the waiting, I guess. None
of us felt bad, because he was happy
- he was In control; he liked It. I
guess we all feel (it Is best> that when
you've got to go, It happens In a sur-
rounding that was a good time in
your life.

"He was at his job. He was doing
what he liked. He was happy with
himself. He was proud of himself,"
SChimpf continued. "A lot of people
wander along, looking for what they
want; I think he found It."

Art was a big part of Richard
Lewis' life. He worked en-
thusiastically in several different
media, and gave freely of the results.
"I would say everybody who touched
his life has probably got a piece of his
art somewhere," Schimpf said.

George Aune, who was Northville
High School principal while Mr.
Lewis was there, was one such reci-
pient. He recently found a caricature
Mr. Lewis did of him.

Aune called him "a talented young
man" whose talents enriched the
schools. Mr. Lewis painted a mural
at the school, and allowed perhaps
his best work - "One Hundred
Faces," a sculpture honoring his
friends, heroes and the like - to be
displayed at the school administra-
tion building.

A memorial fund, the Richard
Lewis Starving Artists Memorial
Scholarship, is being established at
the high school for art students who
cannot afford further study. Con-
tributions may be sent to the fund in
care of Northville High SChool,775 N.
Center, Northville, MI48167.

Schimpf explained the name:
"Richard always called himself a
starving artist. He was really skinny.
Muscular, but not a pinch of fat on
him. He'd always pull up his shirt
and say, 'see? I'm a starving ar-
tist. ...

Creativity surfaced in ways
besides art, though. "He was always
taking things apart and not putting
them back together. It's a family
joke: When he would say 'Does

"1thought he was my
son - but I've found
out he belonged to
the whole world. He's
a part of a lot of
people." \

Nancy Lewis
Richard's mother

anybody have a screwdriver?' we
would all say 'Oh, no,'" SChimpfsaid.

At school he was smart, but
perhaps not ideally suited to formal
education. SChimpf called him "not a
book learner, but a life learner ...
The kid was always very Intelllgent.
When he was two years old, he was
able to draw Snoopy and Linus and
Charlie Brown."

Once, SChimpf recalled, a younger
Richard refused to take his glasses
off to go to sleep. "He wanted to see
what he was dreaming," she explain-
ed.

Mr. Lewis had other interests as
well. He enjoyed music, especially
the Ramones. Laurie Riba, his best
friend, said he was very excited last
year when he got to meet a couple
members of the band.

He enjoyed making movies with his
friends. Another favorite activity
was the pursuit of a Mustang conver-
tible; he had one for a while, but it
eventually conked out, Schimpf said.

"He really liked being with his
friends, no matter what we were d0-
ing," Riba said. "Rich was really
supportive of his friends. Give you
the shirt off his back ... He was real-
ly a good, understanding friend and
he would do anything for his
friends."

"He was happy-go-lucky," Aune
said. "I wouldn't say he wouldn't get
into mischief - on the other hand, it
wasn't malicious. He was happy.
Those are nice things to remember
about a student."

He spread his happiness around.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Amy Lewis, Richard's sister, and friend Margaret O'Doherty, both 11th graders at Northville High
School, look at photos of Richard

Touched by an Artist's Hand
This poem about Richard Lewis. the Northville sal10r Dreams mstead of fears

who died in the U.S.S. Iowa explosion, was written by
Larry Podpora of Donna and Larry's Flowers. where Mr. Little did we know
Lewis worked for about ayear. we were the subject of his creations

And little did we know
How soon his work would be finishedHow many become the canvas upon which an artist

paints?
the clay upon which an artist sculpts?
the ink with which an artist sketches?
How many get touched by an artist's hand?

Though his talents were many
By far the greatest gift
that came from Him above
was his gift of love

Thanks Rich.
You'll live forever in our hearts!

From his palette of love
He brushed rainbows into the lives of so many
Sculpted happiness instead of sadness
Smiles instead of tears
Sketched laughter instead of frowns

j
J

:1
Larry Podpora

IMAGINE
SPENDING $65
ON DINNER
ANDAMoVIE

ANDSITIL
GEITING AGOOD

NIGHf'S SlEEF?

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BEifER HOME EQillTY DEAL!

WE PAYYOUR
CWSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*Our 'Room-Dinner-Movle Package Includes

a room for two a dellclou& buffer dinner In our cafe (\',Q

movie lIckers to rhe General Cinema lhealre
In NOViTown Cemer and a chance [0 unWind In our

whirlpool sauna or Indoor pool All for
$65 per weekend night l\ow playing ar rhe

Wyndham Garden Hotel In l\OVI Thke the Empire of America Horne Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your horne, payoff high-interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

WYNDHAMt~ENHOI'ElS"
A 1RAMMflJ.OWWCOMll\NY

AT NOVI
4~IOOCre'Clnr RI,,1 "\0\1 \11 H;Q,O \11 'I' )~~ MOO

A\.lill0Il Frlctl\ <;"llurda\ &. '>unt1.1\ n ~tlh lnr lllrnl[ll1 [ mt Save Up To $600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over the
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Horne Equity Line of Credit
(H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.00tt
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Nineteen offices throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van O)ke.
893·7180 /19830 We'l 7 MIle
537·3400 EAST DETROIT:
19080 Easl 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 North,,~stem
H'l!h"ay. 827·6593 /20400 Wesl
12 Mlle. 358-2017 /25177 Creenfid<l.
557·7R40 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-2546 I 32800
Soulhficl<l. 644-0440 OAK PARK:
13700 We,t 9 Mlle. 547·7330 /25555
Coohdl!C.547-6400 CLAWSON:
1305 Wc.'1 14 Mlle. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300
Orchard Lake. 851·7222 WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mlle. 2'\4-6.150
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 Ea.'l
15 Mlle. 977-0957 UTICA: 45676
Van Dyke. 731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 We'l Warren. 584·7650
ROCHESTER HILLS: Creal Oak'
Mall. 1266 Wallon Boulevard.
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack Avenue.
1l84-O161 LIVONIA: 33897 Five Mile
Road. 425-8833

•Normal clOSing costs apply (or fines o\~r 5100.000
•• Average saYIngs based on a 550.000 hne of en'llil
lThlS ISour Apnl A PR The A PR can ehal\llC monthly on Ih"vanable rate hne A mortj:lajlc tin "'or horn,· -.c,ore, thl'

hne o( credll
llCuarantees sub)eello ehanl!C or eaneellallon at any lime ",Ihool nollCe--------------------------------
COMPLIMENTARY GIFT G

Open a 5'A% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you apply for your
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present the coupon
when you apply for your H.E.L.O.C.
Offcr expIres 4r.l9189 ThiS (air markcl valoe of the merehaoolsc " reportahle ltllhe IRS tin Ftlrm Hl!I!l.'I.' a<l<l'lll,"al
,"lcreslm till: year the account ISopcnl'll

UEmpireofA!!JP[~g,~---------~--------------------------------~
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A leg up
What do you do with an iguana with a bad leg? Well, you splint it
up, of course. "KT.", a baby iguana, gets a lovinS pat from
owner Lianna Fella, as he recovers and rests his sore 11mb.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

SPRING BOWLING LEAGUES
REGISTER NOW!

CasteriineJuneral 51iomt, Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'M funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service. Beneht
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

NOW FORMING ....
-Women's
-Men's Mixed
-Teen

Community plans
awards for beauty

It's almost time to start beautify-
ing Northville again.

The spring judging for the Nor-
thville Beautification Awards Is set
for May 6 and the following week.
And this year, for the first time, lite
event will be coordinated to be a
community-wide effort Including
both the city and the township.

"This is the time of the year to
start cleaning up," said G. Dewey
Gardner, a member of the city
Beautification Commission and a
judge for the awards. "Let's clean
the place up a little bit."

The judging teams consider all
businesses, landscaping, all profes-
sional buildings, factories, churches
and schools. Municipal buildings and
residences are about the only things
not judged.

Starting Saturday, May 6, two
teams of two judges will move out to
start looking at the beautification ef-
forts across the community. This spr-
Ing, the city and township judging
will be combined.

"Now we don't have that dividing
line between governmental units any
more," Gardner said. "We're really
pleased . . . Our downtown is their
downtown. (We want tol not have the
borders when it comes to community
pride."

Garder said the beautification ef·
forts are important because it takes
constant work and constant move-
ment to keep the comml!.Dityattrac-
tive. "It's just got to be improved
upon all the time," he said.

Beautification judging is done on a
point scale, Gardner explained, with
consideration given to overall ap-
pearance; windows, Including clut·
tered look and appearance of signs'
maintenance, including peeling paint
and general sanitation; and land-
scaping, If applicable.

Anyone with questions on the judg·
Ing may contact Gardner at IV
seasons Flowers.

Winners of beautification awards
in both the city and the township will
be honored at a luncheon at noon
Tuesday, June 6 at the First
Presbyterian Church. The Chamber
of Commerce plans to give letters of
appreciation to winners.

The Northville Rotary Club is giv-
Ing up its usual meeting location and
time for the presentation, Gardner
said.

In a related effort, Gardner said
the city is seeking volunteers to put
the greenery Into the city planters.
"We're trying to get all the city plan-
tlngs well underway before Mayor
Exchange Day," Gardner said.

Bob & Marilyn want .
you to compare the '
quality of their
lumber with that of
their competitors
before you buy.•Marilyn VanEvery

Weekly Special
50 lb. Bag Ready Mix

Cement
$1.99Cash &

Carry

HAVE FUN ... MAKE NEW
FRIENDS ... JOIN TODAY!

-~~~~ NOVI BOWL==.=.=.=. 21700 Novi Rd.~§~~~E~(S. of Nine Mile)

348-9120

We Want To Be Your
Lumber Dealer ~(1. "" "

FamIly Founded. Own"" & Managed Sinea lV46 -

H eA.SMITH ~tl~~G~S~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near MiddlebfJlt
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

Where Your Business Is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday,,:Friday 7:30-5~30 a Sat~.rday 8:00-4:30

CITY OF NORTHVILLE/NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ANNUAL

BEAUTIFICATION AWARDS
for Commercial/Institutional

Get Ready! It's time to prepare for
the annual Spring judging starting May 6

Awards are given based on
four categories

I OVERALLAPPEARANCE
I WINDOWSand

WINDOW
TRIM

•1

I PROPERTY
SANITATION

I GROUNDS &
LANDSCAPING

nnn ••

AWARD WINNERS WILL BE HONORED AT THE NORTHVILLE
ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON ON JUNE 6 NOON AT THE FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Our Community Is Beautiful- Let's Keep It That Way
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Schools' special education
program wins two honors

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB Schools, the Wayne County Intermediate School District
and Michigan State University's arllflclallanguage lab
In East Lansing.

"The teachers of the speech / language Impaired
analyze student communication needs and use the CERC
staff and ingenious computer devices to solve problems,"
Kutney said.

"through these 'computer voices,' studenls who can
move only a finger or their head can communicate ver-
bally with others," she added.

Oleson said she was very excited to receive the award
and added the best may be stl1l to come fllr the special
education program.

"This Is only the beginning and we've only begun to
provide an outstanding education for Northville
students," Oleson said.

Besides winning the MSHA award, Rezmlerskl said
Northvl1le special education teachers presented their se-
cond edition curriculum at a conference In San Fran-
cisco.

Rezmlerskl said Bryant Principal Viola Daugherty and
two other teachers presented the curriculum to the Inter-
national Council for Exceptional Children <ICEC) on
April?

Accolades continue to descend upon the Northville
School District's special education program, as the
district recently received two more honors for Its special
education department.

Special education director Leonard Rezmlerskl
presented teachers Susan Oleson, Anne O'DoMell,
Janice Nagle and John Smallwood as wlMers of the
Michigan Special Language Hearing Association
(MSHA) award.

Rezmlerskl said the Northville district was selected
from among 1,000 special education programs
throughout the state.

"This award Is qUite an honor for our district and our
program," Rezmlerskl said. "We are Indeed fortunate to
have these dedicated, enthusiastic professionals, who
make learning challenging and fun."

Northvl1le's special education program serves approx·
Imately 230 students up to age 25.

Dawn Kutney, spokesperson for the MSHA, said one of
the program's many outstanding features Is a computer
lab called the Communication Enhancement Resource
Center (CERC>.

CERC is a joint effort between Northvl1le Public

DSS rejects city arguments
Continued from Page 1

The DSS response, signed by
Bureau of RegUlatory Services
Director Cynthia L. Harrison, ex·
plains that the DSS cannot Issue a
group home license "if Issuance
would substantially contribute to an
excessive concentration of communi-
ty residential facilities within a city,
village or township."

In the city, the ratio of community
residential facilities to housing units
is figured at a simple 0.000percent,
the letter says.

"The department does not find that
issuance of a license to the proposed
home would substantially contribute
to an excessive concentration of com-
munity residential facilities within
the City of Northvl1le. The depart-
ment's findings regarding an ex-
cessive •concentration of facilities
considers only the community In
which a proposed facility Is located,"
the letter says.

This policy - not considering
facilities outside the city - was dic-
tated by a state Supreme Court deci·
slon, in the City of Livonia v. Depart-
ment of Social Services. The letter
quotes a part of the court decision
which held that "the determination
of excessive concentration be made

with reference to the particular city,
vl1lage or township In which the pro-
posed AFC facility Is to be located. In
other words, the DSS cannot look to
the number of facilities or residents
located In another municipality."

An attached document from a
Wayne County licensing consultant
states the nearest state residential
facility to the Lexington site Is more
than two and a half miles.

The city's second objection, which
was formally added to Its complaint
In late March, Is that the lease Is not
based on a fair market value of the
property. LeXington Commons
Association President Ron
Abramovlch made the same argue
ment before the state administrative
board, which has the authority to ap-
prove such leases. The lease was ap-
proved.

The lease price Is$2,088per month.
The house has three bedrooms, two
and a half baths, central air condi-
tioning and a two and a half car
garage.

The DSS response to the city says
that fair market value Is not an Issue
In the licensing process.

The letter reads, "The department
has no authority to establish lease
amounts based upon a fair market
value. The Adult Foster Care Faclli-

ty Licensing Act makes no reference
to the fair market value of property.

"Therefore, the department con·
eludes that there Is no basis In the ci-
ty's complaint upon which to deny
license Issuance of a license to the ap-
plicant."

City Manager Steve Walters said
Tuesday that the city council wl1l
probably consider taking further ac-
tion against the group home plan.
The city has met once In a closed ses-
sion to review the possibility of a
lawsuit against the state.

The DSS response to the city's com-
plaint allows for an appeal to be filed
within 30days.

Walters said the city received the
DSS letter Monday and sent It to the
city attorney Tuesday for his review.

Jim Quigley, director of the DSS'
Adult FOLter Care Licensing Divi-
sion, said Monday that a decision on
the license might not come for a
while.

"No decision has been made yet,"
he said. "It may be several weeks or
a month."

The home proposed for 20415Lex-
Ington would house four developmen·
tally disabled adults. Developmental
disabilities are mental retardation,
cerebral palsy, epilepsy and autism.

{
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20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile_
l.~ MON., THURS., FR!. 9:30-9:00 474-6900 IZJ

TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER!
The Pennsylvania House

OUTLET is Here at
Classic Interiors

FACTORY SECONDS AND
OVERSTOCKED ITEMS STARTING AT

For the first time ever, Pennsylvania time, you can save hundreds,
House is bringing its Factory Outlet even thousands of dollars on your
to Classic Interiors in Livonia. It's next purchase of Pennsylvania
your opportunity TO SAVE 50% on House Furniture. Hurry in! The
a wide selection of factory seconds prices are unbeatable, but it's for a
and over stocked items. For a limited LIMITED TIME ONL YI

ALL PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED

®
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Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Denier
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It's Spring Spruce-Up
at Brighton Electric

Let us help you add beauty and value to your home
with outdoor coach and post lanterns

;::american lantern \

,I

Featuring Our
Spring Special

List Price
$30.80

Solid Brass and
Glass Outdoor
Lantern

Sturdy Lantems
SfI1I bUIlt

one at a tIme. NOW

$995Come visit our .....
brand new lighting ~,r
gallery and compare #1161 PB

our pricesl Good until May 3rd only.

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thurs., Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

;1
We Specialize in Personal Service

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
21h Miles West of 1-96

Grand River Exit
Brighton

••
Electric Supply Company 227-2345

Hurry, Sale Ends April 30th! The
Largest Display of Patio Furniture,
Pools and Spas in Southeastern
Michigan will be on sale storewide
from 10% to 40% offl

,

SPRINO • SUMMER HOURS

lion· Frl., IN 30 pm
Sat.,INpm
Sun.,12-4 pm
cloMdWecI.

AHHARBOR
3500 Pontiac Tr.1I
Ann Arbor, MI48105
313/662-3117
PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor lld
Plymouth, MI48t70
313/45t-7410

This fantastic sale Is In
appreciation of the thousands
of happy customelS who hare
made Cornwell Pool and PatIo
the leader In Outdoor Furniture,
Pools, and Spas In Michigan.

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More
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Coach Carol Campbell instructs Andrea Wengel in the stationary t-ball event for Special Olympics. An-
o drea is a student at Old Village SChool.

.Area students ready for games
When the Special OlympiCS

athletes come to NorthvIlle thiS
weekYnd several of the students
(rom Old Village School on MaIO
Street In Northville will be par-
ticipatIng

Old Village School services severe-

Iy mentally impaired, severely
multiply impaired and dual-
dlagnosedstudents. These students
have been training for the Wayne
County Area 23 Special Olympics
which wIl take place at Northville
High School on Saturday, April 29
and Friday, May 5 (see related

[]J

Plymouth
453-1200

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Community Federal Credit Union
IS offermg fIxed rate,S year
Home Improvement Loans at 12%!
If the amount borrowed is $3,000
or more, for a limited time you can
waive your recording fees on the
loan. Just bring this ad with you
when you stop m any Community
Federal office to apply for your
Home Improvement Loan.

Canton
455-0400

Northville
J4B-2920

~ffer9Y···

•••is lWtliilI9to)to}
Snee~eat!

• From one small blood sample
RAST LAB will determine the
causes of your allergies.

• We test for foods and
indoor/outdoor allergies.

• Modified RAST test is
approved by the Academy of
Allergy.

• Results to you or any
designated doctor.

• RAST LAB is certified by the
State of Michigan for allergy
blood testing.

Blood Testing tor Allergies Available
(Blood Drawn locally In Plymouth)R CALL TODAY

RASTLABINC. 522-4113
683-5657 (Pontiac) 837-2488 (Detroit)

story>.
Special Olympics is a major com-

ponent of the Adapted Physical
EducatIon Program at Old Village
School. Each year staff members
work with the Adapted Physical
Education teacher on the student's
development of basic motor skills

Special Olympics dates set
Continued from Page 1

preparation for the Indoor games
because we basically have all the
equipment they'll be needing," Col·
ligan said.

ApproximaUey 250 athletes will
come to the NorthvUle area for the in-
door games, with the feature events
being gymnastics, welghUlftlng and
long-distance walking.

Coll1gan said community and stu-
dent support for both the Indoor and
outoor games has been very en·
couraglng.

"The Northville High girls gym-
nastics team wlll be doing the judg-
ing for the event and their coaches
will help to move equipment," he
said. "And the football team wlll help
with the welghtllfting event."

Although the outdoor games will be
much larger than the Indoor games,
preparations by the district have
gone very smoothly, according to
Colligan.

"Right now we have a large com-
mittee working to organize the
preparations so they go very
smoothly," he said. "The
maintenance department is also
working to get the area in tip-top
shape now, although they usually
prepare the grounds for graduation
at the end of May."

The 1,000 athletes will be par-
ticipating In a bevy of track and field

events, ranging from a softball throw
to various meter runs.

Northvl11e Special Education
Teacher John Campbell sald no Nor-
thvUle students In the K-12 special
education program wUl be par.
ticlpatlng In the Indoor games and
only six will be taking part In the out·
door events.

An undetermined amount of
students from Old Village and Bryant
Schools In the NortbvUle district wUl
be Involved In the olympics.

Despite Northville's small amOWlt
of contestants In both the Indoor and
outdoor games, Campbell said he is
very excited to be hosting the games.

"I've been a special edu~atlon
teacher in NorthvUle for the past 10
years and we've never once hosted
the games," Campbell said. "I think
that hosting the games is a great way
for our students and community to
promote understanding and
awareness about special education
kids.

"This also gives kids with im-
pairments some competition on a
level that they're capable of being
on, It he noted.

All six Northville students who par-
ticipate in the outdoor games will be
moving on to the state Special Olym-
pics competition during the first
week in June at Central Michigan

Unlvesity, regardless of their resuits
on May 5, Campbell sald.

"We get six spots for athletes to go
to the state games, so all our kids wUl
get to go," he sald.

Many Northville special education
students wlll also be taking part In
the festivities, as David Carpenter of
NorthvUle High wlllllght the olympic
torch on May 5 and Chris Brandon of
Meads Mill wlll welcome the athletes
to Northville.

Campbell said the NorthvUle com-
munity and teaching staff have been
very supporUve In making the
necessary preparations for the two-
day affair.

"Dennis and everyone Involved has
worked very hard and I believe this
could not happen without everyone's
support, It he noted.

Rezmierski said Special Olympics
aims to help contribute to the
physical, social and psychological
development of people with mental
retardation.

"Through successfui experience in
sports, they gain confidence and
build a positive self image which car-
ries over into the classroom, the
home, the job and the community,"
Rezmierski said.

To volunteer for either the indoor
or outdoor games, contact John
Campbell at 344-8420.

necessary for participation in Special
Olympics events. The student par-
ticipates, in accordance with their
motor abilities, in regular events,
developmental events, or fundamen-
tal events. ApproXimately 23athletes
will be representing Old Village
School this year at this outstanding

event.
Special Olympics believes that

through sports training and competi-
tion, people with mental retardation
benefit physically, mentally, social-
ly, and spiritUally. Families are
strengthened and the community at
large, both through participation and

observation, is united in understan-
ding with mentally retarded people
in an environment of equality,
respect and al:ceptance.

Vicky Greiner, Adapted Physical
Education, Old Village School,
prepared this report.

CAN'T-WAIT-FOR-
SUMMER SAVINGS

STRAIGHT FROM THE
PAGES OF OUR

BEAUTIFUL BUY BOOK!

SPORTSWEAR
29.99 and 32.99 T's and (lowered shorts.
Solid and pallerned T tops to po" With shorts
In provincial florals. many from Hermon Geist.
everything callan Reg 40 00 to 44 00

29.99 to 115.99 well-cut separates.
Houndstooth, glen plaid, solod-color lockets,
match.ng skirts. pants plus sh"ts, sweaters
Misses and petite sizes Reg 4000 to 15600

-\t a special 29.99. essential summer blouses.
Car"psh"ts to the prelliest f1ower,sprlgged blouses

:>5.99 and 59.99 contemporary 1I(0-togethers
-our exclUSive cop sleeved rafon blouse, ItS
matching sw,,1 of skirt Reg 70 00 to 94 00

!>pecial 19.99 to 44.99 collon knils.
Tanks and tunics to pants and d"ndls
.n solids and flora Is. many ours alone

~pecial a124.99to 29.99 COUnlr) weekenders.
Red white blue callan sheeting separates

19.99 and 21.99 .horls and skirls
In solids or stripes Reg 25 00 and 30 00

19.99 colton pullove .. -crewnecks to mock
turtlenecks Reg 2500 and 27 00

29.99 Ihe dre .. ed-up T-shirl. Salin appliques.
patchworks. lace yokes. butlons. bows and
more Reg 38 00 and 40 00

24.99 our exclusive sheelinll( panl' Ina whole
summer of pastels Reg 32 00

SHOES AND HANDBAGS
29.991074.99 summer dress shoes. casuals,
.andals by Evon,P,cone, Petry ElliS,Van Ell,
8andollno L,z Claiborne. 9 West, D,vertente
and our own exclUSives, teg 48 00 to 10600

404.9910 119.99 IUlher handballS. lotes,
hobos. clutches. reg 60 00 to 16000

JEWELRY &: ACCESSORIES
99.9910299.99 14-kl.llOld urrinl!s for a
gleaming summer. reg 200 00 to 600 00

19.9910299.99 olerlinll( .ilver jewelry.
a superb select.on. reg 40 00 to 600 00

12Q.Qq 10 999.99 \" .... io"o .Ion .. j ..w..lry.
Fabulous sapph"e, ruby. emerald. diamond and
14 kt gold rings. pendants. earrongs,
brocelelS. Pins. more' Reg no 00 to 1550 00

~p .... ially pri ....d a149.9Q moon phao .. wal ..h ...
by Paul Ppugeot With quartz movements

211% off hooi ..r, by Chriolian Uior

Sp .... ially pri<' ..d al 29.99 leather belts,
crocodoie embossed ,n many colors

SUITS

-~
I

Special purchase al 139.99, cutaway suils.
Summer's newest short-sleeved styles With the
flOe fIOlshIOgtouches of Kasper for A S L

129.99three.part spectalor suils. Reg 17500

INTIMATE APPAREL
25% orf beautUul bras
from Loiyof France, Olga and Vanity Fait,
the perfect selection for summer's fashions

\9.991026.99 nill(httime coltons:
gowns, sleepsh"ts and nalamas,
many ours alone, reg 27 00 to 36 00

29.99 to 39.99 sundresses by DaVid Brown, Star
of India, I Appel and our own exclUSive
deSigns, reg 34 00 to 54 00

YOUNG AMERICAN JUNIORS
Specially priced at 9.99 summer lops-polka
datled colton trapeze tank top In four colors
and pocketed T-sh"t ,n ten colors

Special al \4.99 new fuller-Iell( shorls.
callan poplIO at sheeting, solids and pronts

FOR CHILDREN
Special at 14.99 and 17.99 sundrenel .n
stropes. dots, c"cus-broght solids Colton,
colton·polyester Toddlers, sizes 4 to 6x

Specially priced a18.99 and 9.99 mUll-have bap
Including tote, belt bag both With sunglasses

~p ..<'ial al 9.99 1021.99. bllt bo,. a ..llon\ll ..ar
Including SCteen pronted. color blocked and
tie dyed T's, tops, shorts, sWimtrunks and panls

Q.99 llnd 14.99 ollr blkl'r play· males
lor g"ls, oversized T plus biker shorts.
reg 1300 and 1900

I)jl'k up your copy or our Summt-r
Rt-autiful Buy Book
at your nearellt lord & Taylor.

DRESSES

Special 129.99 and 169.99 exclusive silks
-a beautifully flowered chemise as well as a
famous maker's two-part peplum dtess

Very special al 99.99 10 129.99. linens
w.th dayhme drama from such names as Andrea
Jovone, Jeannene Booher for Maggy London

Special al 79.99 10 199.99 dressier dresses,
two-part white linen, peplum wraps, bare-back
damask and mare

69.99 and 79.99 two-part dressing. Salt,
feminine partners, day-to-dinner prints, sh.rtdresses
Misses and pehtes sizes Reg 90 00 to 114 00

Specially priced al 69.99 lighthearted knils,
black-white or refreshing floral pront
cations Women's sizes 79.99

THE MAN'S SHOP
129.99 and 159.99 our own and HaspelLll suils.
Crosp summer polyester-coltons Regulars,
shorts, longs Orog 19500 and 215 00

109.99 colton chambray and Madras sportcoats,
Regulars, shorts, longs Orog 150 00

16.99 and 19.99 half·slee,e dress shirt ••
ours alone In cool cation-polyester stropes,
solids. Oxfardcloth, broadcloth, butlon·down .
straight-pOint collars Reg 23 99 and 27 50

14.99 silk paisle" foulard lie •• reg 20 00

\9.99 our halr-slee'e colton sporl8hirb.
gingham checks or stropes. reg 25 00

\4.991024.99 exclusive colton knit shirl,.
Striped lerseys, T's and palos 10 solids
Reg 2000 to 3200

29.99 our colton camas slack,. reg 38 00

\:>.991019.99 our o\lln cotton t\llillshorl"
reg 22 50 to 25 00

HOME FURNISHINGS
19.991063.99 eyelellace shel'l sels. Our
very own, very romanhC Ma,son Rose panern by
Martex TWinto king. reg 4000 to ;28 00

2 for 29.99 all liles. 11(00'1'fUlhl'r plllo\ll ••
extra "rm support Reg 30 00 to 40 00 each

\4.991029.99 Ih ..rmal blanL ..I•• Colorful
acrylic, twOo'to king Reg 30 00 to 60 00

12.99 .unn, prlnll'd bu('h 10\111'1•. Dazzlers n
soft colton. 30.60· SIZe,reg 20 00

9.99 10 29.99 .ihl'rplall'd \ i...oriana. For
vanity tables, picture frames, m"ror. powder
box. dresser set, more Reg 14 50 to 42 50

:lQ.Q9 I'a..h.lt'ltd """lal de ..anlt'l'lIand bar\llll .....
Set of 4 double old.iashloneds. pM of beer mugs
Reg 6000

Sale ends May 2nd
lard & Taylor, Faldane, lakeSide,
Twelve Oaks and Broarwood Moll

Selections ,n all lord & Taylor stores.
bul not every collect. on ,n every store

• 2
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A photo of the Northville poster

Northville posters released
The Northville poster maps are

printed and ready for sale, if you
don't want a framed copy.

The posters, which show
businesses and landmarks in the cen-
tral NorthvIlle community, were
delivered last week to businesses
who paid to be Included. The bulk of
the printed copies went to the Nor-
thville Jaycees, who sponsored the
project.

The Jaycees plan to sell the posters
as a fund-raiser, and they hope to of-
fer a chOIce of frame styles RIght

now, the posters are available un-
framed for $7.

Anyone interested may call Jaycee
President Ron Barnum at 349-8027.
Barnum said this number should just
be used for the next week or so until a
more permanent number is set up.
Anyone who wants an unframed
poster should leave a name and
phone number where they can be
reached after 7p.m., Barnum said.

The Jaycees are looking into
frames for the posters. They hope to

display more than one frame style
around town, Barnum said. "The
posters look really sharp, and I think
they are going to look even sharper
framed," he said.

More information on the framing
project - and on a more permanent
number to take phone orders - will
be forthcoming, Barnum said.

Items on the poster include many
local businesses, the well on S. Main,
the library, the race track and the
high school.

.,'t
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Michigan Bone ae:tdJoint
and Rehabilitation Institute

is pleased to announce
it has moved to the new

Beaumont Medical Building,
West Bloomfield

6900 Orchard Lake Road • Suite 103
(313) 855-7400

Hand Surgery
Thomas D Magnell, M D
Michael E Pochron, M 0

Neurosurgery
Slcphcn E Boodm, M 0
Neurology
Rama ErnslOff, M 0
Rheumatology
(Arthritis)
Jerold Shagrin, M 0

Orthopaedic Surgery
M.U1mI. WClssman, M 0
Kcnnclh W Gulln, M 0
lIarry N IIcrkowu7., M D
Jerry Mallen, M D
Thoma~ J Dukoff. M 0

Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation
Ronald S Taylor, M 0

In cooperallon with William Beaumont Hospital, a broad range of Physical
Therapy services are now available at the new location, weekdays between
7-AM and 7-PM, and on Saturday from 8·AM until2-PM. Call (313) 855-7411.

- _ •• '.'b'

Tests may affect rescue
TtlU'Sday April 27. 19a5--THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l1-A

Local officials aren't sure what the
discovery of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons (PNAsl in the Rouge
River will have on Rouge Rescue
Day

High levels of the substance -
whIch can be carcinogenic after
heavy exposure - were found in sedi-
ment samples on the Rouge during
February. Those results are current·
ly being confirmed by the state
Department of Natural Resources
<DNRl and more results should be
available in late May.

On June 3, volunteer workers from
throughout southeastern Michigan
are expected to help remove debris
from the Rouge River.

Friends of the Rouge Executive
Director WIlliam Jakeway said he
was not aware of the recent tests, but

Willalert area crew leaders
"We have have always adVIsed

people to take various precautions,
like wearing· long sleeved shirts and
gloves," Jakeway saId "The water
quality may be a little bit worse thIS
year than It has been Inyears past"

Volunteers have always been ad-
vised not to go Into the water
anyway, he saId In addition, they
are provided with gloves on site

In Novi, Department of Public
Works <DPWl employees and other
city personnel WIll actually go Into
the water, accordIng to Department
of Public Services <DPSl Director
Lenora Jadun, although volunteers
Willbe adVIsed not to.

Jadun said employees Will pro-
bably be outfItted With waders and
other protective clothIng for the
cleanup

"I don't think it is going to change
our project too much," she saId.

The project will center on remov-
Ing organic materials like tree bran-
ches and leaves that have clogged the
rIVer, in addition to other debris, like
old tires and shopping carts, which
are usually present in great supply.

Jadun and Susan Keast of the city's
englnecrlOg firm, JCK and
ASSOCIates,will be touring the river
to look for trouble spots in the next
several weeks.

Jadun said she is waiting for the
results of the DNR testing, which
should come back the third week In
May

Last year, hundreds of people par-
tIcipated In the day-long event, which
IS sponsored by the Livonia-based
FrIends of the Rouge.

sponsored surface water quality
study done yearly for the past two
years on the Rouge. A full report OIl
Rouge River water quality is ex-
pected out at "the end of April or ear-
ly May," according to Keast.

The middle branch of the Rouge
through Novi is made up of a number
of smaller creeks and waterways,
which now throUgh Northville city
and township, through Plymouth,
Canton Township and Westland.

"It's time you looked at cable television
from a personal point of view:'

I
!

':

No matter who you are or what kind of viewing yOtJ enJOy cable teleVISion
has QIlahty programming designed to SUit your pan,cular tastes Choose
from a WIlle vanety of around-lhe-CIOCk entertamment All delivered
WIth CIISD. clear ~Ion for practically pennies per day

I'tft ft au ··oa.- or'"' UA' m III:' /~

BACKGUARANTEE*,~~e

$1895 ~ '_ :!;~
"'I'installation( ~'-:r' ~&~

Plus a FREE )~\ t
standard t ~~ , I r
VCR hook-up <: \ ~ \~

FIXTURES
COME READY
TO HANG

More Rouge testing is possible
a:.:~~...:!!I~it I

Cot1t1nued from Page 1
last June.

ONR official Maggie Fields said
her department is likely to recom-
mend a rigorous testing program
along the Rouge should high levels
come back from the lab.

"I want to emphasise that we don't
expect that," Fields said. "But if
some concerns show up . . . I thInk
you will see us come forward with a

department posItIon on It (testIng>."
Currently, no such testing is done

along the Rouge River JCK was do-
ing "routine testlOg" at approx-
imately 14 points along the the rIver
when the high PNA levels showed up,
according to JCK's Susan Keast

One test result showed 73,000parts
per million of the substance, which
was referred to as an "unusual
amount" by Fields

The testing is part of a clty-

, CALL
\ 459- 7300 PlYmouthl

Canton/North"ille

II

I

f

I(
FABULOUS TIFFANY-STYLE FIXTURES

BEYOND DESCRIPTION, WITHIN REACH!
INTRICATELY CRAFTED GLASS

IN AN ARRAY OF DAZZLING COLORS

011" 0Xl'1tS 4iJ(lW S<m! resrr""Ql1S may apply C!lSlOlTtf ,","SI ,..~ , a I se'V ces lor J() WY'
VCR ,nSlalIal on ooes nee IncluOe parts Only apollWle It you Iota y dl$Correc'

OUR ENTIRE IN-STOCK
COLLECTION OF TIFFANY

FIXTURES NOW ON SALE
AT ENTICING PRICES.

FROM NOVA AND
BROSE - A GREAT
SELECTION OF
SIZES, STYLES AND
MOTIFS - EACH
UNIQUE IN THE
TRADITION THAT
IS DISTINCTLY -
TIFFANY
VISIT OUR BEAUT-
IFUL SHOWROOM.

10% OFF
Our Already Discounted

40%-50% OFF PRICES
Prices start at $4300SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

_aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTR UCTION.I NC

37400 W. 7 MIlE ROAD
UVONlA, "" 48152 0(313) 464·221 1

• -----~--~

lION TUEI. WED • IAT ...
THU.... ', .
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Greal buys
The Friends of the Northville Library Used Book Sale on Satur·
day brought out bargain hunters and readers. Above, Jo Bushey
looksover the used book collection at the Northville Library.

!I ------J

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlanOlng Commission for the City of Novi
• WIll hold a public heanng on Wednesday, May 3,1989 at7 30 p m In the Novi CIVIC

Center, 45175 W Ten MIle Rd ,NOVI, ~Ito consider GREENWOOD OAKS SUBDI-
VISION PHASE I. nnrttJ ....es:c'Orrl".- ofTen rv'.le & Bee .. Rds (591015on 43004 acres
zoned R-l) FOR WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL (TentalJve Preliminary Plat
Approval may follow public heanng)

All Interested persons are inVited to attend Comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wnllen comments may be sent to the Dept of CommuOlty Develop-
ment at45175 W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI,MI48050 unbl5 00 pm Wednesday, May 3,
1989

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

(4-27-89 NN. NR) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

h.EVEN MIlt R040
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City CounCIl of the City of Northville, follOWing a public heanng on Monday,
Apnl 17, 1989, In the MUOlClpal BUilding at8 00 p m amended Title 4, Chapter 12,
ZOning Ordinance, as follows

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING ORDI-
NANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY COMBINING AND REVISING ARTI·
CLES 25, CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS, AND 26, PETITION FOR AMEND·
MENTS, TO REQUIRE PUBLIC HEARINGS BE CALLED BY THE PLANNING
COMMISSION FOR ALL ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS
The City of NorthVille Ordains

Secbon 1 Arncles 25, Changes and Amendments, and 26, Petlbon for Amend
ments. are hereby combined and revised as follows
Arbcle 25 • AMENDING THE ORDINANCE

All Amendments to the ZOOlngOrdinance must be reviewed by the City Plan·
nlng Commission Amendments may take the form of City CounCIl proposal, staff·
Inlbaled recommendations or CItizen pebbons. for either zOOlngtext or ZOOlngdIStrICt
boundary changes In any event, the PlanOlng Commission shall hold a publiC hear·
Ing as prOVided In Public Act 207 of 1921 as amended After the public heanng has
been closed, the Planning CommiSSion shall submit a report arid recommerldabons
to the City CounCIl on the proposed change

Whenever the Planning CommissIOn holds a publIC heanng to consider a prop-
osed change In the ZOning Dlstnct Boundanes, a wntten nobce of such bme and
place for a public hearing shall be mailed to the owners, at the address gIVen In the
last assessment rolls. of all lots or parcels of larld lying Within three hundred (300)
feet of the boundanes or Within 5 lots In every dlrecbon of the area proposed to be
rezoned, whichever ISthe greater area Nohces of publIC heanng shall also be sent
to each public utility company and each railroad ownrng or operabng Within the dls,
trlCts or zones affected Such nobces shall be delivered personally or by first dass
mall, at least Iiftecn (15) days pnor to the date of the hearing

Citizen petitions for zoning ordinance amendments shall be submitted to the
City Clerk on standard forms prOVided at least fifteen (15) days prlOrtO the nextregu·
larly scheduled Planning Commission meebng At the next regularly scheduled

• meeting the Planning Commission shall set a date for a publIC hearing to receIVe
public comment The standard forms shall be completed In the manner prescribed
and such documents, as required by the ordinance, shall be filed With the Clerk A
fee schedule as prOVided by resolubon of the City Council, shall be leVied against
each pebtloner to cover the costs of administering the applicanon process and for
advertiSing public heanngs and other Incidental costs relabve to said pebbon The
City Clerk shall transmit the applicabon to the Plannrng CommiSSIOn

Secben 2 ThiS ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment
thereof and after publication thereof
Introduced 04103/89
Published 04/13/89 & 4/27/89
Enacted 4117/89

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK(4/13 & 4f27/89 NR)

ICancer
Information
Service
1·800·4·CANCER

CANCER FACTS
FOR PEOPLE
OVER 50

" diet Ihal IS low ,n lal,
high ,n "ber WIth plenty
01 Irults and vegetables
may hnlp reduce you.

'Isk of ('ancnr

Call toll-free today I.:•..L --l

Group discusses park site
The group who opposed a park development millage in

the city last year were expected to take the first step
toward pushing for private development of the park site
lastmght

At the Wednesday mght meeting of the Northville
Recreation CommiSSion. CItizens for a Better Northville
were expecting to raise the Issue of private development
of the NorthVille Commumty Park site on Beck Road,
CBN ISa small group whIch supports private, rather than
public. development of recreational facihtles.

Group member Jeff Hampton said Tuesday that the
group would present Bernie Goodstein, general manager
of the Canton Softball Center, to the recreation commis-

sion. The meeting, which took place after the Record's
deadline, was described as an mitial dISCUSSionof the
possibilities for private development of the site

"The basic purpose of the meeting ISfor him to outline
what is necessary for a private developer," Hampton
said.

There was a two-year, .9-mill proposal on the city and
township ballots last November to develop the park. The
measure passed in the township and failed 10 the City,but
a second city election is a possibIlity.

The recreation commission's plans for the site mclude
ball fields, soccer fIelds, restrooms and a concessIOn
stand.

Trial date set for area resident
associated with the trafficking or
drugs, although there are many other
reasons.

"If the property is forfeited, it will
be done so to the policing agency or
the agency handling the case," he
said, adding all revenues gained
through the forfeiture will be used to
enhance the drug enforcement agen·
cy.

Czarnecki said she is not sure if
Nehmeh is still living in the township
home, but added the defendant may
live in the home until the forfeiture
trial has been concluded.

Wayne County Sheriff Robert
Flcano said earlier that an under·
cover sheriff's deputy bought a kilo
of cocaine from Nehmeh on Nov 3.
The deputy paid $23,000 for the co-
caine, Ficano Said

Nehmeh and MaXie were both ar-
rested and another five ounces of co-
caine ';"as found at MaXie's residence
in River Rouge.

Flcano said sheriff's deputies selz,
ed 30 ounces of cocame, $500 in cash,
two handguns, eight rifles and three
cars.

Continued from Page 1

diSCUSSthe facts 10 the case, but saId
a deal has been offered by the plain·
tiff

She said the owner(sl of the home
may take the deal or refuse it and go
through trial proceedings.

Prosecuting Attorney Marshall
Goldberg said a pretrial hearing in
Nehmeh's forfeiture case has been
set for Friday. May 5 before Wayne
County Circuit Judge Michael
Talbot

He saId the defendant can agree to
a settlement at that time or send the
case to trial.

Goldberg said forfeiture cases
mamly arlse If a property is

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Will hold a Public Hearing on
the proposed Budget for 1989-90 on Monday, May 8, 1989, at8 00 PM, EDT

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Hearing Will be held at the Novi CIVIC
Center In the Council Chamber, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVI, Michigan

A complete copy of the proposed budget IS on file and available for public
Inspecbon at the office of the City Clerk, 45175 W Ten Mile Road. Novi, Michigan
48050

,4/27f89 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of NorthVille follOWing a public heanng on Monday,
Apnl17, 1989,In the MUniCipal Building at8 00 p m has adopted Title 3, Chapter 12,
ZOning Ordinance, as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT TITLE 3, CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING SECTIONS 1
THROUGH 7, TO REGULATE THE REGISTRATION AND OPERATION OF CHILD
CARE ORGANIZATIONS.
The City of Northville Ordlllns'

Seebon 1. Secbons3·1201 through 3-1207 of Title 3, Chapter 12, of the Code
of Ordinances of the City of NorthVille, IS hereby amended by adding the follOWing

Seebon 3-1201 DEFINITIONS
(a) Child Care Organizal1on
(b) Child Day Care Center
(c) Family Day Care Home
(d) Group Day Care Home
(e) PrIVate Home
(f) Ucensee
(g) Minor Child
(h) Related

Seebon 3·1202 REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Section 3·1203 REGISTRATION, FEE, TERM
Seebon 3·1204 FAMILY DAY CARE HOMES· RULES OF OPERATION
Seebon 3-1205. GROUP DAY CARE HOMES AND CHILD CARE CENTERSf

DAY CARE CENTERS· REQUIREMENTS FOR OPERATION
Seebon 3-1206 PENALTY
Seebon 3·1207. EFFECTIVE DATE
Seebon 2 This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment

thereof arid after publicabon Ihereof
A pnnted copy of the full text of the ordinance ISavailable for Inspecbon by and

dIStribution to the public at the office of the clerk dUring regular bUSiness hours
Introduced. 04103/89
PublIShed: O4fl3189 & 4/27f89
Enacted 4/17189
Effecbve' 4127f89 CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(4/27f89 NR) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING
PROPERTY TAXES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the City of Novi will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, May 8, 1989, for
the purpose of receiving testimony
and discussing a levy of an additional
millage rate for 1989-90 for PARKS
AND RECREATION purposes.

Pursuant to the City Charter, the
City has complete authority to
establish the number of mills to be
levied from within its authorized
millage rate of .50 mills for Parks and
Recreation purposes. The Headlee
Amendment has reduced this to .4241
mill. The proposed millage rate for
1989-90Parks and Recreation operat-
ing budget is .4241, an increase of
.0402or 100/0over last year, but within
the authorized limit.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that
the Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m.,
EDT, at the Novi Civic Center in the
Council Chamber, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(4-27-89NN, NR) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the City of NOVIwill
hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 17, 1989 at 7.30 p m In the NOVICiVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Nevi, MI to consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBPART 2700-2f(1) OF ORDINANCE NO. 84·18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO AMEND THE REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO
THE SPACING OF SINGLE·FAMIL Y DWELLINGS WITHIN A PLANNED UNIT
DEVELOPMENT

All interested persons are invited to alterld Comments Will be heard at the
hearing and any wnllen comments may be sent to the Dept of Community Develop-
ment at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd ,NOVI, MI48050 unbl5 00 p m Wednesday, May 17,
1989

(4·27·89 NN, NR)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE -
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
SELF-CONTAINED BREATHING

APPARATUS UNITS (COMPLETE)
The City of NoVi will receIVe sealed bids for Self-Conlalned Breathl~g Appara-

IUs Units to be used by the Fire Department according to the speCIfications of the
City of Novi

Bids will be receIVed until 300 P.M., prevlllling eastern bme, Tuesday, May 9,
1989, at which time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows.

CITY OF NOVI
ATTN.: Carol J. Kellnovlk, Purcheslng Director

45175 W. Ten MIle Rd.
- Nevi, Michigan 48050

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm
Envelopes must be plainly marked "SELF·CONTAINED BREATHING APPARA-
TUS UNITS (COMPLETE)· and must bear-the -name ~f the bidder

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any irregulanbes or Informali·
bes, or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of con-
tract in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole dlscrebon, to be In the best Interest
of the City of Novi.

(4·27-89 NN, NR)
CAROL J KALiNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Nor1hville follOWing a publiC hearing on Monday,
Apnl17, 1989, in the Municipal BUilding at 800 P m. amended Title 4, Chapter 12,
ZOning Ordinance, as follows;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING ORDI·
NANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING SECTIONS 3 02,3 03,4 02,
502,7.02,802 AND 10.02, TO REGULATE CHILD DAY CARE CENTERS AND
FAMILY DAY CARE CENTERS AND BY ADDING DEFINITIONS OF CHILD DAY
CARE CENTER, FAMILY DAY CARE HOME AND GROUP DAY CARE HOME TO
SECTION 222, DEFINITIONS
The City of Northville ordains'

Seebon 1. Secbons 302, 303, 402, 502, 702, 8 02 and 1002, of Title 4,
Chapter 12, the Zomng Ordinance of the City of Northville, IS hereby amended by
adding the folloWing.

Seebon 3,02 Uses Permitted by Right In Rl-A and Rl-B
Add' e Family Day Care Homes, subJect to the licenSing reqUIrements of the

City arid the State.
Note' Current lIem ·e· becomes 1"

Seebon 303. Specl3J Land Uses Permitted After Review & Approval
Repeal Item d Nursery schools, day nursenes, group day care homes & child

care centers
Seebons 4 02 and 5 02. Uses Permitted by Right R-2 and R-3

Add c and h respectIVely. Family Day Care Homes, subJect to the licenSing
requirements of the City and Stale

Seebons7 02, 8 02 and 10 02, Uses Permitted by Right In PBO, LCD arid GCD
Add g ,h, arid ce. respectively. Group Day Care Homes, Child Day Care Cen

ters, subject to the licenSing requirements of the City and the State
Secbon 2 Section 222 Definibons, of Title 4, Chapter 12, the ZOning Ordl

nance of the City of NorthVille, IS hereby amended by adding the folloWing
22a Child Dey Cere Center means a faCIlity, other than a prIVate reSidence,

receIVing one or more preschool age children for care for penods of less than twenty·
four (24) hours a day, and where the parents or guardians are not Immediately avail
able to the child Child care center or day care center Includes a faCIlity which pro-
Vides care for not less than two conseCUlJve weeks, regardless of the number of
hours of care per day. Child day care centers are a permilled use only In dlstncts
zoned PBO, LCD and GCD

Femlly Dey Cere Home means a private home In which one (1) but less than
seven (7) minor children are recetVed for care and superYIslon for periods of less
than twenty·four (24) hours a day, unattenqed by a parent or legal guardian, except
children related to an adult member of the family by blood, marriage or adopbon
Family day care home Includes a home that gIVes care to an unrelated minor chaldfor
more than four (4) weeks dunng a calerldar year Family day care homes are a per
milled use In dIStrICts zoned Rl·A and Rl·B

Group Dey Care Home means a pnvate home In which more than 6 but not
more than 12 minor children are given care and SUpervISIOnfor penods 01 less than
24 hours a day unanerlded by a parent or legal guardian, except children related to
an edult member of the family by blood, marriage, or adopnon Group day care
Includes a home that gIVes care to an unrelated minor child for more than 4 weeks
dunng a calendar year Group day care homes are a permitted use only In dlSlrlClS
zoned PBO, LCD and GCD.

Seebon 3 This ordinance shall become effectIVe ten (10) days after enactment
thereof arid after publlcanon thereof

A printed copy of the full IeXl of the ordinance ISavailable for Inspection by and
dlStrlbubon to the publiC at the office of the Clerk dunng regular bUSiness hours
Introduced 04103189
PUblIShed. 04/13189 & 4127180
Enacted 4/171&9
Effective 4127189 CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
(4127189 NR) CITY CLERK

Aluminum cans are worth money.
It pays to keep America clean.

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Fore!'t St>n'lct>- t' sn.-\

r
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City considers revised outlay plan
Budget review In the City of Nor-

thville continued last week and this
week, with the city councU hearing a
revision of last year's proposal on
capital outlay.

When the 1988-89 budget - the cur·
rent one - was adopted last year, the
city councU approved a special, addi-
tional .n mUl for certain major pur-
chases which did not fit Into the rest
of the city budget.-At the time, the
councU members announced their in-
tent to levy a simUar, but slightly
smaller, amount the next year -
whatever millage levy It would take
to ralse $96,000 in the 1989-90 fiscal
year. 'Ibe two years' worth of money
were planned to take care of these
"capital outlay" needs of the pollce
and public works departments.

'Ibe original plan was to use the
special two-year levy for four pro-
jects: remodeling the city lock-up for
more safely and efficiency; a new
base radio and console for the pollee
department; two new fuel tanks for
the DPW yard; and a trash com-
pactor for the DPW yard.

But in the recent budget talks, the
city administration has proposed
alteratloo:i tv Wis plan.

several umes In the past couple of
months, City Manager Steve Walters
has suggested the council should
delay buying the trash compactor.
The initial, perceived advantage -
making the city's trash take up less
room, and therefore costing less to
dump In the landfill - may not be a
true savings because of different

The city administration is recommending a
special.7-mill levy for the second year of a
capital outlay program. Last year's levy
was .87 mill.

rates for compacted and non-
compacted trash.

Another change during the past
year was the addition of a generator
to the new police radio as a joint pur-
chase.

Beyond these changes, Walters
recommends adding a camera
system for the lockup, at $12,000: and
an addition to the DPW pole barn, for
more storage, at $18,500.

He also recommends the council in-
clude $12,500 for recycling eqUipment
to be funded from the capital im-
provements millage. The council has
already approved a recycling bin at
an estimated $5,000, but not from a
specific fund.

Following all Walters' recommen-
dations would mean the general fund
would need to pick up $45,680 in 1990-
91 and $31,470 in 1991-92. That burden
will be offset by lower payments for
recently-bought fire trucks, Walters
said at a review session last thurs-
day.

Walters estimates that next year's
capital improvement millage, to
raise the $96,000, will be about .70

mill.
The police and publlc worka

departments had other capital outlay
requests in addition to those Walters
is recommending for funding with
the special capital improvements
millage.

Among the police requests are:
• Two new pollee cars, Included in

the general fund budget at $27,000.
• $10,000 as the final payment for

the city's enhanced 911 emergeney
system, included In the general fund
budget.

• Two portable telephones for
emergency preparedness, in the
general fund budget at a cost of
$1,500.

• Selection, tryout and training of
new, 9-millimeter semi-automatic
handguns, costing $1,000. Purchase
of the guns would come the following
year at about $6,000, Pollee Chief Rod
Cannon said. The $1,000 is not Includ·
ed in the bUdget.

The DPW's requests include:
• A four-wheel drive with a plow,

inclUded in the general fund budget
at $15,000.

• A one-ton dump truck with a

plow, Included in the general fund
budget at $19,000.

• A tractor mower I blower, in the
budget at $5,000.

• Enlarging the garage doors at the
DPW yard, in the budget for $5,000.

• RepaIring balf the garage roof, in
the budget at $8,000.

• A five-ton dump trucIt with plow,
estimated at $40,000, not Included in
thebudgel.

• Improvements to Rural Hill
Cemetery, inclUding a new
mausoleum roof, replacement
storage bulldlng and partial expan-
sion. These are in the budget at
$18,000, but pavement of the entrance
road - at an undetermIned cost - Is
not Included. Walters sald the city
needs to negotiate a deal with Nor-
thville Labs to give them the current
entrance road as part of the parking
lot. The lab will pay for some or all of
the road paving, be said: "I think it's
quite possible, given the land value,
It will be sufficient to pay for the pav-
ing."

In addition to these, the fire depart-
ment is budgeted for $6,000 in
miscellaneous equipment replace-
ment.

City budget review Is scheduled to
continue Tuesday, May 9, with a
presentation on tax base figures and
possible general fund budget cuts.
The meeting starts at 8 p.m. at Nor·
thville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

The city's fiscal year runs from Ju-
ly 1 to June 30. The council expects to
adopt a budget by the end of May.

Custom -built.

Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The best kind of financial program isone that's custom-built for you. Not someone else.And that's
what our new Lifetime Services!" programs are: custom banking plans where you select and
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific needs. You may receive a
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services,only from Michigan National Bank. Custom-build
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone
1-800-<:ALL-MN B.

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

We're doi ng what it takes:" Ml.'mberFDIC

L- -- ---.- ---------------------------'
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March organizer
pushes patriotism

The l&-year-old organizer of an
anti-communist march planned in
Northville this Sunday says he just
wants to restore some patriotism to
America.

Adam Forman and a couple
friends got the Idea for a "pro-
America anti-communlst march"
as a pl'f'-emptive protest against
socialist and communist May Day
celebrations in America and
elsewhere, Forman said Tuesday.
The Northville march Is scheduled
for 1 p.m. Sunday, the day before
MayDay.

"The Communists come out and
they hand out (pamphlets) and
basically march for communism in
the United States - We're basically
protesting It," Forman said.

He said the expected crowd of 60
will be made up primarily of youth
from across the metropolitan area.
The march has been organized
primarily through word of mouth -
friend to friend, he said.

"I think lately, within this past
generation, there's been a lot of

political activity" among youths,
the l&-year-old Forman said.

"Basically, what we're trying to
do is ... rekindle the dim light of
patriotism to this great nation," he
said. "People are not caring for this
nation, and the nation is not caring
for itself. It's becoming an age of
decadence."

The group will stay on the
sidewalk for their march, at the re-
quest of the city, Forman said. 'Ibe
approved route is from Mill Race
Historic Village south to East Main,
west to High Street, north to Elm
Street, to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church parking lot.

The group does not plan to use
any vehicles, but may have signs or
banners, Forman said.

May Day festivals are believed to
have started in India or Egypt,
spreading to England in medieval
times. In the late 1800s the day took
on other meanings when it was
declared an international socialist
holiday to celebrate the labor force.
In many countries May 1 Is
celebrated as Labor Day.

FOR THE
QUALITY MINDED

CLIENT
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J\a\..:::#~!>' ..:""_""'=-:' • DESIGN/BUILD • WOOD DECKS

..... _. • IRRIGAnON • WATERFALLS- =:.:.::- --- ~.. · PLANTING • INTERIORSCAPE
• BRICK PATIOS· HYDRO-SEEDING· RETAINING WALLS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED LANDSCAPING
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"skandia

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington· 478-1177

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quahty workmanship

proves that experience counts

112E. Miin
NORTHVILLE

~ 349·0777

"Solid Oak
Pedestal Table
from '280"

.
1ug~IZ~

Classic Oak Furniture 483 4520
122 W. Michigan Ave •

Downtown

z.
Open 7 Days

11 A.M.-S P.M.

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're ingood health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners ContinUOUSReissueTerm LIfe Insurance lets
y')u qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your
premIums. It's the perfcct low. COStlife Insurance
prOlcc\lon for young famIlies
JUStask your "no problem" AUlo-Owners agent ho\\,
Conll'luous ReissueTerm can be no problem for you.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon
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OUf ORinions
City should make linn
pledge to recycling

~
;: ,

ENVIRONMENT

An mterestlng pomt has come to
light about the City of NorUtvUle's first
steps mto a recycling program

Department of Publtc Works
Supermlendenl Ted Mapes suggested
In a budget study seSSIon last week that
an extra person on staff ml3ht be need
ed [or trash disposal needs m the faIrly
near future It seems that between the
garbage disposal that already takes
place at the yard the new newspaper
drop-.olf trailer and the planned
recyclmg bm a good number of
person hours are needed for momtor
mg and other work

OffiCIals have been saymg all
along that recyclmg 15 not a money

~~~~nu~f~~gl~:~o~ll~~e~~t:ri~~
WhICh are recycled but the benefits
are never expected to meet the costs

That makes Mapes' point an 1m
portant one to address One possible
solution tossed out at the budget ses
sian Is to Ilmlt the hours the DPW yard
IS open to the public for trash disposal
- maybe one or two days a week

With a commumty In a budget
erunch like NorthVllle 5, It's easy to
understand the desire to limit costs
wherever possible But this Isn I the
plaeetodolt

The city htl<;btartcd to ffitll\l tl real

commitment to a recyclrn~ program
H It contmues on the path It's starfpr""
the reSidents and the envlronmt:nt
should be well served by the CIty setup
Keeping the hours for recyclmg as
nexlble as pOSSible so that city
reSidents really use the service - 15 a
key part of the whole proposal

When the need lor a lull lIme
recychng staffer becomes pressrng,
the council should meet It by (undma
h~~efrtOSIM~~es (~~~r~'~othae~ ~~n
would be very usefulm snowstorm con-
trol when they clearly wouldn't need
to be sta((ln~ the DPW yard ) It may
mean a sll t tax increase or other
budget Cll 5, but it's necessary

~ht~~~:a~~d~;~~:al~~~&~~l~f~~
to skyrocket makmg some addltlonaJ
spendmg Inevitable

The city is making a commitment
to recycling and it oUght to follow that
commitment through

Schools prepare to host
Special Olympic games

Northville aod the Northville
School DI<;trlct will be hosting a very
special event this weekend and next

~~l~~a~~eN~~lliJfil~P~f~1 ~ifi~~tg~
Saturday April 29 and Frld.y, May 5

~~~~~ea~~grv~J~~ItI ~~rf;:gl~n~~~
meaningful activity

Over 1 200 athletes from

~~~~~I~u~WI~~~U~~~O~?~I;r~~:~~
Northvllle, will eonverge on Northvllle
for the Indoor games on Saturday and
the outdoor games on the follOWing Frl
day

timekeeping to event jut:gmg, to hugg
lng an athlete

Vlekle Greiner or the adapted
V~n~~:ls~g~f~~re~efh~ltt~~n~~\e~~~
work year round to prepare for the
event as part of their regular pnr
grJm As anyone who has ever ~ar
t1e1patedor observed a S"",lo1 OIym·r~~e~~~~i~I::n1s th;J~y ~ t~e Wf~I~rii
remembrance

Aeeordlng to dlstrlet Speelal
Education Director Leonard Rezmler-
Ski, SpeCial OlympICS is a "celebration
of humamty .. Hopefully the Northville

~~~~~I~el~i~~Jg~~ ~~d ~~:;:~
particlpatmg m thiS celebration

Community will miss
sailor killed on Iowa

We dldn t know Richard leWIS the
Northville man who died m last week's
explOSIOn on the USS Iowa Jt sounds
like we missed out

The saIlors who died that day have
been extensively eulogized both In
dlvldually and collectively A (ew 1m
cortant thmgs bear repeatmg,

l~fhe::~pT~s~o~ou~~~ ~~~\:Vrl~:aJI~e:~
well

Mr LeWIS was clearly a speCial In

dlvldual Those who knew him have
been fondly remembenng thIS past
week recallmg hIS art, hiS generosity.
hiS Vibrant personality We Wish we
had the chance to know him

The thoughts and prayers of Nor-
thVille the country and the world are
With the famIlies of those who gave
their hves m service to their country
last week Let us never forget the
bacnhce and let us always remember
Richard leWIS and the others who
made It

Martyr ducks

IDl1eNnrtltuille illernrll

By Phil Ginotti

Round Northville

• The ducks These are martyr ducks I'm thUlk1ng
whtle Zlppmg down Main Street this week Ever nollce
how they grovel around mhtUemud pUddles near the car
wash, when they've got a huge pond near the Ford plant?
Puzzlmg

Ooh "Look at those poor ducks, honey," VISitors
fromFlatRockandGibraltarmustsay Martyrducks

• Go figure Got a nasty letter tram the City of Nor
thville for an overdue parktng l1cket last week. Sent a
check. Got the check back saymg the ticket has already
beenp31d

Got another nasty letter from the City of Northville
for an o\erdue park:Ing lIckel Haven't sent the check
yet ShortonclamsUnsweek

Boy. Is Steve Walters gamg to be surpnsed when he
gels my bill - 25 cents (or a stamp, 3 cents for an
envelope, 2 cents forpaper,19 cents for a check, and $1 64
for labor Shouldn't send faux bills, big guy

• It's shameless Got in a d1s<Igreement with a
reporter friend recently about her paper's' shameless"
promotion of the Auto Show a few months back, in
overblown ne ....'Scoverage

U llJly • 1 said Theory - o.trolt drIes up and
blows away wl1hout cars BeUer shamelessly promote
them. out of lhis COIl\oluled, trIck1e-down sense of sur
vlVall have It twInges in the right side of my rear end
occasionally That s ....heremywaIletsits

Thinkabout that one for a moment

Forum

Same with Northville's lil/le gem of a
downlown. "Shamelessly" promole it.,
rve always said. You can't appreciate
the lown's uniquenes.. until you
reside for a while in my backward lit-
tle hamlet - Commerce Township,
the Hooterville of Oakland County.

Same With Northville's lIttle gem at a downtown..
Shamelessly' promote It, I've always.sa.Id. You can t

apprectate the town's uniqueness, unW you restde far a
while in my backward htUe hamlet - CoInmm:e
TovinshIp, the HootemlleofOaklandCoun.ly

-The desperate type Still waltmg far- the hllie
yogurt shop to open up next to Arbor Drug o\e on.
Dunlap Smce getting hooked. a few \\oeeks back., r ..e
been over to check on the local store every coupleo! days
this Vo-eek Latest Voord - next couple of days. "lo1llte-
haired guy said this v.eek..

It's disappoInting to start waIklngo ..erthereW1lh the
thought of cherry chee.scake and see sawdust and
nails instead Left little blotches on the window from my
nose Monday Noticed some other hlUe blotches !.here
too

By Chris Boyd

Letters Welcome
th~~~I~~~S&~P:;kW~~~~~~ ~~i~~~
be lssue oriented, conHned to 400 words
and that they contain the signature ad
dress and telephone number of the
writer The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodlly

harm severe perseeUUOD or loss of his
or her job '1 he writer requesting
anonymity must explain tIts or her cir
cumstances Submit letters Cor con

=~~o~~y rl:t
n1:Y eet\ 1erte~ ~~

brevity clarity and Ubel Homework

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

Perlberg stopped by lh< olfu:e
Tuesday to sun ey the da.m..age.

Perlberg Is Rich P<riberg, lh<
new gen(!ral m:In.3ger at SUgtt/Llv
IngslonPublleolions RIch used to be
a reporter 3D.d an edltor wit!); out'
cha1a belore "",endIog Ioto lh< rub
ofmanagemen.t Hesgood.

But about th.atd.1mJ:ge

Wbat bappened is that 'ire got
wiped out late Monl1ay night. Com
puter problems All the mrfes 'ofe
nad wrilten got zapped by a IIWfIme.
tloning computer that reCused. to let
us ha\ e them.

You Voant to tal.k crisls lmagme
bemg In the newspaper bUS1DeSS and
having a week's worth oCwart hlmm
away by a machme School board
stories City councd stones
Features Sports - v.e really got hlt
hard In sports

And Voelost lots of other stuff.,
too Stull ....hIch IS cntlcaI to a
hometown neVospaper Butbs
engagements, obits busmess bnefs.
Stones about kuls making dean's
1I5ts Breadandbutlerstufi

You gomg to be able to get a
paper out thiS week?" asked
Perlberg

1 told fum we d make it 'fhatthe :
staff was dOing one beclruva lob
under the CIrCumstances, but that •
some key things bad been lost and
could not be relneved that 1t
wasn l gomg to be as goo" as the
paper ....eusuallypubhsheveryweek •

Bet I know what your column S
gomg to be about thiS \\oeek said
Perlberg

If you re thtnkmg I might ha"e
a few \\ell-chosen ....ords about
modem technology }OUre probably
nght, 1responded

Just remember he added
We re stili a family newspaper

L.. _



Readers Speak

Space needed for local library group
To the Editor:
Within the past fiscal year, the

Friends of the NorthvUle Public
Library have raised in excess of
$1,700 solely on its used book sales,
These moneys fund goods and ser-
vices not possible through the
library's regular budget.

These items have ranged from a
photocopier to a
microfilmcopier/printer, from a
display case to a map case. In the
way of services, the Friends have
funded children's programs, the Nor-
thvllle Genealogical Society and
volunteers for the indexing of the
Northville Record from its earliest
days.

These contributions are now
threatened for a very basic reason -
no storage space for the books con-
tributed by the pUblic, until they are
sold at quarterly book sales, and the
ongoing sale of paperbacks in the
photocopier alcove of the library.

For a number of years, the Friends
shared a small storage room with the
police department and put the
overflow of books in the furnace
room. A year ago, the department
converted the storage room to a
changing area for their
policewomen. The Friends were
bumped to a former classroom at
CookeSchool. Since moving to Cooke,
the Friends have been displaced
three times to other unused
classrooms. Now they will be evicted
by June because of the need for space
for programs moving from Moraine
School. .

The nub of the problem is that the
Friends need storage space and are

hoping the public will come forth
with ideas or suggestions on where
they might go. The space would have
to be warm enough for the volunteers
to do sorting of the books on a year·
around basis.

Anyone who knows of a storage
space that might be available may
relay their suggestion to Pat Orr at
the library In person or by calling
349-3020. The Friends appreciate any
and all suggestions. Please help us to
continue our support of the library.

Betty GrlfCin
Director,

Friends of the Northville Public
Library

Saving trees

To the Editor:
I am sad and angry about the un-

necessary loss of beautiful trees that
once thrived on the St. Lawrence
Estates property, but Ithink that the
City of Northville deserves a share of
the blame along with the Selective
Development Company in being
short sighted and insensitive to the
environment.

Three years ago I approached the
Northvllle Planning Commission and
inquired about woodlands and
wetlands ordinances. Their response
was that no one had ever raised the
issues before, and their general at·
titude was that such ordinances
would be much too restrictive and
would not be enforceable or defen·

dable Incourt.
At the time I was concerned about

the then proposed Pheasant Hills
development. but fortunately for the
birds and trees, the Singh Develop-
ment Company is responsible and
sensitive to the environment, as well
as wise in realizing that In the long
run, what makes good environmental
sense, also makes good business
sense.

Theoretically, another developer
(such as the Selective Development
Company) could have leveled the
area and removed practically every
tree on the site.

It's unfortunate that not all
developers (and homeowners for that
matter) have a conscience and can
be trusted to do what is right, and
thus protective ordinances are
necessary.

I am very pleased that the City of
Northville has finally come to see
"the forest through the trees" and is
now considering some type of
woodlands/tree ordinance.
I hope that city officials will take

prompt action in developing and
enacting both woodlands and
wetlands ordinances, and in
establishing a review board ac-
cordingly.

It's just too bad that this lesson was
learned at the expense of the environ-
ment and the community.

Laura J. Lorenzo

Driving drunk
To the Editor:
I just read the following informa·

tlon in an organization magazine,
which describes my feelings com·
pletely.

For some time now Inote that the
area newspapers do not even print
the name and address of those who
violate this humanitarian rule.
Newspapers in other states do,
however, and I wonder why we are so
kind.

Here it is for those who feel that
democracy is too restrictive and also
for members of Mothers Against
Drunk Driving (MADD) - "How
they handle drunk drivers In other
countries:"
• Bulgaria - A second conviction of
drunk driving is your last. The
punishment is execution.
• EI Salvador - Drunk drivers are
executed by firing squads.
• Malaysia - The driver is jailed. If
he is married, his wife is also jailed.
• Finland, England and Sweden -
Drunk drivers are automatically jail-
ed for approXimately one year.
• Turkey - Drunk drivers are taken
20 miles from town by police and
forced to walk back under escort.
• Australia - The names of con·
victed drunk drivers are published in
local newspapers under the heading
"Drunk and In Jail."
• South Africa - The drunk driver is
given a IG-year prison sentence, a
fine of $10,000 or both.

Since the list of the guilty grows
longer with each publication, it might
be timely to reconsider the publica·
tion practice here at home.

A.Jacobs

Is there an elephant in my living room?
This is another in the continuing series of col-
umns written for the Record by Charles
Stilec, Northville High School Student
Assistance Program Coordinator.

Living with alcoholism and drug abuse is a
lot like living with an elephant in the living
room.

The elephant stands there, in the living
room, shifting from one foot to another and
slowly swaying from side to side. Imagine
also the people who live in this house: a
teenager, along with a mother and/or father
and maybe some brothers and sisters. All
members of the family have to go through
the living room many times each day as they
walk through the room very carefully ...
around the the elephant. Everyone avoids
the swinging trunk and the enormous feet.

Since no one ever talks about the elephant,
the teenager doesn't either. Not to anyone.

But the teenager wonders why nobody is
saying anything or doing anything to move
the elephant. After all it's a very big
elephant and having to keep walking around
it all the time is not easy.

Do other people really see the elephant?
Though the teenager can't ask anyone

about the elephant, he keeps on wondering,
walking around it, worrying and wishing he

could talk to somebody about the elephant.
There is not place in a healthy family for

.'secrets" or "no talk" ruJes - and that is
true for all "families." We need to be able to
recognize any elephants in our liVing room
and be able and willing to talk about them,
because the healing process can only begin
and occur by recognizing and becoming
aware of the problem.

Teenagers need help to try to understand,
cope with, and grow up in the confusion of a
family which has an elephant in the living
room - an elephant called "Substance
Abuse."

The effects of an alcoholic parent on all
family members is devastating. Teenagers
from alcohol/other drug abuse families need
emotional support, intervention and treat-
ment; yet, historically counseling has been
focused on the adult alcoholic/substance
abuser and their problems.

Dr. Claudia Block and Steven Bucky com·
piled results from 588 SUbjects (409 were
raised in alcohlic homes, 179 in the control
group were raised in non-alcoholic homes.)
Results were as follows:

• Daughters of alcoholics were twice as
likely to become alcoholic.

• Sons of alcoholics were five time as likely
to become alcoholics.

• Forty percent of the alcoholic parental
study group grew up to become alcoholic.

• Twenty-one percent oi the alcoholic
parented study group married alcoholics.

• Fifty-eight percent of the alcoholic
parented group lost their ability to identify
feelings.

• Sixty percent of the alcoholic parented
group have difficulty trusting people.

• Adult children of alcoholics are twice as
likely to have difficulty with problems of
confusion and depression.

What can we do as a person, or as a family,
as a community? We can get an education
about drug use, abuse and dependency and
the effects on our famllies and lives.

Please be the guest of the Northville Ac-
tion Council on Tuesday, May 2 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Northville High auditorium, when
Henry Ford Hospital Maplegrove will pre-
sent the fourth of a five part series on
"Alcohol and Drugs: Use and Misuse." The
topic for the evening will be "Intervention -
A Way to Enable the Chemically Dependent
Person to Accept Help." The final week of
the series will be "The Community's
Response" on Tuesday, May 9 at 7:30 p.m.

If you have any questions call Charlie
Stilec - Student Assistant (Substance Abuse
Coordinator) at 344-1825.

We're
Cutting Prices

in Half!

D~
Craft and decOrlIIO< m.nes on wood and meI8I
Hundreds 01 SIZ8S and sIyIes. Reg 1 79-4699

SMF
BURDETT CROSS-
ST11CH lOTS
Mns. Chnstmas. and
more Reg 199-3499

NEWI FABRIC FOILING
CreateYour Own DesIgner OrIginals
In Brlaht MetallicColors with these
Easy. fo-use Trllll8ters.

4- ...1t~

•
'. ~ SMF SM:F
~~, ACRYUC RIBBON BOWS

:>. BOX FRAMES PaIlerns. 8OlodS,
• 3W'x 5" . 16"x 20" melaIoc& SpeaaI

LeeWReg129-8.39ldSllIIlecbon ::ll\IYbolrnOldon ..... _a ·Pnces elIec:lr>e I!WU SIIurdIy ApnI 29. 1989

"'~$wlf~
WARUN 7'7J.ISGO NCM10WN CENTB 347·1,.
1:1.. Rd. • SdloelMT IE __ of 10M• NowI Rd.
'n'YLQIt '*f210 EAST~ Ul0I710
ISIOO~Rd. 21S1 E.GrMdIUwr

H6URS: MoM'rt.".:aM; 1M. ".»6; Sun. IloS

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

This number could save your life.
1-800-4-CANCER-The Ctulcp.r In!oTJrllltip" I~-rvie(t

ThU~Y, Apr~ 27, 198~THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-IS A

St. Jame. American Catholic Church

Today's church for today's Catholics, t 1 IIIChanges with you In mind. regarding • ,.
divorced people. single or remarried. Come .1Jand Joinus for Mass on Sundays at 10A.M. • J ~IWe are meeting at Sliver Springs School on I - jSliver Springs Drive between 7 and 8 Mile =: .• iRd. In Northville. 348·2265 I ~- -

BE THE
BEST
YOU CAN BE!

MEN & WOMEN
HURRYI

RATES INCREASE
SUNDAY, APRIL 30th

FINAL 4 DAYSI-12 MONTHS FREE!
with renewable membership.

--A-LL-S-PA-S-C-E-LE-B-RA-T~E"·PR-E--G-RA-N-O-O-P-E-NI-NG--
OF OUR FABULOUS 2% MILLION DOLLAR

~ LAUREL PARK PLACE CLUB ...ill
,.. Visit Our Spectacular New Club Information Center At,

LAUREL PARK PLACE
6 Mile at Newburgh (Next Door to Jacobsons)

.. OiiiR.C.A.L..L .:.46.2.-406_0 •

UNITED HEALTH SPA
RochMter Troy/St.rllng

~Rd atA_ 18MlleRoad
South HlI PIIza WIndmill Plaza

851-8844 254-3390

Port Huron livonia Farmington
Thomas edISOn PI<y Plymouth &. MlIIdlebell 7 MIle &. Far"'tnglon
Thomas EdlSOl\ Inn Wonderland Mall K-Marl Plaza

984-8811 422-7200 477-5623

BEDLAND'S
SWING INTO SPRING

~,s\SALE
~\~~\,~

Crisp, clean IiMS Beveled
drawers that make changing
light and shadows a part 01the
dynamic look A linear styling
enhanced by the per1ect, horIzontal
U,..,p 01all drawers Plus Formlea·
tops matched to the three aV81lable
mlrror-llke lacquer1OCk°llnlshes tor both
durability and beauty A meticulously crahed
modular furnIture group that will exCite your
-.sea as It brings new hIe to your bedroom

ArraDge yoar apace wltb tbese carefree lacquer bedroom units.
Avallable Ia black, champagne and platinum.

Frff Rt tip It delivery - Visa, Discover It MasterCard Welcomed
Layaway It terms available

~

ELEGRAPH AT '~2IlE IIMON. THURS ,FRr 'T1L 8 30356-2222·3 TUES, WEO, SAT 'TIL 5 30
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Republican Club and past worthy
hlgh priestess of Shrine No 31 White
Shrine of Jerusalem Royal Oak. She
wasa member of the Berkley MOMS
Berkley SenIor CltlZens, Daughters
of America and Berkley Chapter No
493 Order of Eastern Star She was
also a longtime member of Fust
UnlledMethodlsl Church In BeritIey

Mrs Lane was preceded In death
by her husband George E who died
Nov 21 1972 She is survived by her
dllldren Shirley Bentsen of Mesa
Am and Kenneth A Lane of Nor
thvllie herslster AJlceMaloumof
Springfield Mass and seven
gmdchildren

Funeral services \Ioere held Mon-
day Apnl 2-1, at the KInsey-Garreti
Funeral Home 10Royal Oak WIth the
Rev John W Kershaw of the First
Umted Methodlsl Chun:h of Berkley
officiating Interment was at
Roseland Parkcemeteryfn Berkley

Memonal contrlhutlons may be
made to the FIrSt United Methodlst

CHARLES E BISHOP

---------Ohituaries---------
Church in Berkley

Mr Charles E Bishop 69 passed
\\3\ \prll22 at hj~home following

an extended lllness
'1r Blshop ....asbornOC\12 19191n

Cle\eland OhiO to Percy and Mary
Do)leJBlshop
He .vas raised In "Jortbville ....here

he ....as a elrCaptaln for various
athletiC learns A veteran of World
\~arII heservedwlthlheUS Army
In Arnca and llaly He was a
member of the Northvllle V F W
Post Pnor to his rellrement In 1976
"r Blshophadbecnemployedatlhe
\ A HospJlal m Battle Creek

:,unlvmg are t....osons DamelM
Illshop of Texas and Joseph Blshopof
Callforma three daUghlers Mrs
halhljll Fosler of Maine Mrs
Palneia Gordon of Bnghton and
'1rs Theresa Suetlcrhn of
Southfield andflvcgrandehildren

F'uneral services y,ere held on
Tuesda) Apnl 2;) at the Keehn

Township
offers free
seedlings
Continued from Page I

IOn) heard thaL Canton To\\nshlp
passed out seedhngs to Its residents
and the program \~ent over ....cll
there SePasadded So y,cwantto
d" ~mel!lIng for our C!lmmumty to

"'llmflte new lree growth
<:~ las said the sccdhngs have been

purchased from the ""ayne County
Soil Conservation District through
the Michigan State Unlverslly
loopuall\ e Extcll5lon Service

The to ....nshlp board approved a
beauUfcallon rommlsslon request of
$..00 for the purchase ol llbout 2000
redHngslastOelober ApproXimate-

ly [he seedlings per (amlly y,1II be
dl'lrlbuted to resldenls on a first
comt'-flrstservedbasls

To\\nrllip resldenlsnecd to bring II
drlvlf s lIelDsl or other proof of
residency In order 10 reCCI\C the
s~dllngs

The <eedllnhs will t)l 1n 1ssort
ment of pine prull,mJdcdduoU5
ItLt.... ,md y,lll bl accomparl Jwlth
proper In trulUonsforplanlln"

Anytime Oil Change
' •• loOpa V
"Oil_~~::tgeY.1ttaIile
- Lube tr.nJ;;;;;;;-QUIUIS!.~~.5 , I~r:':0~I:~"..

Co"p"nOnl Clp,,'IIOi

24275Nov Roa(\'Nov

347·3030

o Wh~1 ~ bond nil?
h II" D oc"du IJtommony 1311)'01(\
o ~ bon~ ng ~ 0 0(1)" '" Q'Q

"I IQ u 110Uit to 0 \l I nO ~ru
V ~C"d n1l 1""lh

tl" P oeo e~ loti bond nil
I"ClU" on" Icp nlhoVoco"
n>o.o m~" nil thl) U I~CQ of It Q

ca>ly VO otJ 0 10 malo.13 can
bod 0 oc" nloltoOQO'o, T1,

help "ah! I c! nll vCly ~l Onll alld
a 0 ca 11e! 0ll ma~ 00 1 Ic"
pOnelolultJcdecay

Tne ° I I ng~can be v eO' 10 ma"(I
Ihe leelh avpeal mOle nalvlal aod
"lea y mprovelhe c IhclC,

If you have any que 1011 you WOUld
Ikeall.wered plea eCOlllact

FAMILY DENTISTRY

=

~ BERGSTROM'S
f\\'pLUMBING HEATI~lG.COOWla

'~] 25429 W FIVE MILE
Redford Twp 48239

532·2160 or 532·5646

$200 REBATE

1200 REBATE

runeral Home with the Rcv Robert
Campbell McConnell olflclnUng
Crematlon folto ....cd nl Oakland Hills
Mcmonal Gardens In Novi

Memonal contnbuUons In Mr
BIShop s name are suggested to Liv
lngslon Community Hospice
Envelopes are available at the
funeral home

POpoWICZ of Dearborn and five
grandchildreo

Mr Gryslev.1cz came to Northville
In 1951 He was employed in sales at
DOll Massey Cadillac m Plpnouth
He was amemberofOUrLadyofVlc
tory Chun::h andD.A V

Funeral services v.ere held 00
ApnJ 25 at Our Lady of Victory
Churcll m Northville. Father Frank
Poille officiated. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.

Arrangements v.ere marle by the
Casterlme Funeral Home to Nor
thvllie

Mr Hanna is survived by his wile,
Margaret L (Peggy) and sister
Mrs Jessie M Kelly of Clearwater
F1,

He hved hl:s entire lile in the area
and was rel1red from the Ford Motor
Company

FuneraJ servlceswere beldApnl21
during a graveside ceremony at
Rural Hill cemetery Pastor Stepllen
Sparks of the FIrst BaptIs:l Chutth of
Northvdleofficlated.

Arr:a.ngements were made hy
casterlme Funeral Home to Nor
thVllle

TEDDY THOMAS
GRYSlEWICZ (GRICE)

Mr Teddy Thomas Gryslewlcz 71
dIed April 22 at hIS home m ~or
th\dle

Mr Gryslewlcz was born Aug I
1917 m DelrOlt tn Joseph and Mary
<MruklGryslewlcz

He IS survived by his ..",Ie
Genevieve (ZubelJ daughters Mrs
Laura Sheedy o[ Bnghton Mrs
Celeste Froehllck of HIghland and
Miss Vicki Gryslewlcz of Lansmg
sons Gary of Callforrna and Bruce of
NorthVille sisler Mrs Florence

CLIFFORDN HANNA

JOSEPHINED STRAUS

Mrs JosephioeD Straus,a(ormer
Northville resident, died ApnJ 20 at
the West Bloomfield Nursing and
Convalescent Center m West Bloom
field

She is survived by her hl1Shand
James E Straus, several second aI111
thIrd cousJos. tv.o adopted g:ran...
eh.iIdreIl and one adapted great
grandeh.ild.
MIs Straus was a member of
A.A.R.P and OUr Lady of Good
Counsel Chutth 10Plymouth.

Funeral semces were held fllr
Mrs Straus on Apnl 11 a1 the
Schrader Funeral Home In
PlymauIh.. Rev Ru:herd Perieuo or
Our Lady of Good Counsel Chunii or
ficlated. Interment was a1 Holy
sepulchre Cemetery on Ten Mile
Road.

~r CWford 1\ Hanna, 70 of Hnh
nav Fla med Apnll4 at New Part
Richey Hospital m t-ew Port Richey
Fla Mr Hanna was a fenner rest
dent of Northville and Pl)"IIlOUlb.

He was barn on July 21, 19l8., La
John A and E ...e1yn E (Mathesonl
Honn'

LUCYF LANE

Mrs. Lucy F Lane, 86, of Berkley
and Royal Oak, died ApnJ 20 in
Botsford General Hospital in Farm
mgtonHiIls

She was born March 29 tro3. III
\\ est Sprmgfield, Mass.

Mrs. Lane was past presJ.dent of
the South Oakland Catmty Women s

Last days to save...
250/0 to
500/0 Off
storewide!

For Women

25% Off
Caswd cotton drcsses (Of misKS
U Jlh 6annIt.s like thcu' your slup h.u come
rn CllOose {rom tflesc n.lutkal loon and
IlIJrL In (om!olLlbIL colton and (otIon blcnlh
1t1~rtLJ (()J)U In InLtid ilic.s 600' III

Vrusu fur.. 570 580 now 49 99·59 99

25% orr Entire stock o( &uCla! occasion dres5U S.nc on C\O)'
!Ocbj occa.slun dre~s In ~(ll53I]QnaJ styles fabrics and colors 2000' in BcUer
~IlS51\ and PdJle Dresscs Reg. S8o.SZ00 now 56().5150

25% Ofr AU regular-priced RUS5Togs career coordinates
~ I~e on a sLILctlun of blou.scs 5WU1(crS Jatkru sJurn and p:ttll.5. Fasmon
colors SIZLS lO 18 3000' III CaIL...r Coonl.lnalC5 Reg. S32 $80 now 524 560

25% Off l\USSlS' fashion swcatcr! and tecs ~,mng 'Y1catm In
wilds and J,llluanb lotton rilfIllt.fcottun and acryllc 't.my !ffiSJllon31
'l>lt, ZOf)f)" In ~11m5 ~l'ot.lltU HC/' S.lo.SJU now llj 9921 99
Ill~ III ~(jlhh nd ~trIP\ \ L500' In hcr;uat..~ Itq' SU SU now 9 99 1599

25% Ofr Misses' fashion !ihoriA and skirts s",ve on Ull:ctlng or
tl'olll sl Vlt~ In brll iris and p.utds Rel' 51ll-S2.1 now 11 99.1599
Lutton bknd &kJrts In bril hts ilJ1d p.uleb RrJt, S.l~ S3>t llQW 17 99 24 99
~hurt5 and ~kJt~ 'IZLS H.18 JUUU' nuw aviil1.lblc III Jllb:.cs lxp.;uatu

25% Off Cntire stock of ladh.s' outerwear All your bvorlte
makers Indudmg Lundon (.o!t- ItJ.lncoals and jacJiels all SIZes 4000' now
.llaJlabk In o,t~'l! Pltllc \\omcn 5 and Junior Coats

50% Ofr Napier, Trlfan, Llsner, more fashion jewell)'
Sdccted ~t)les at ha.!r the anginal pnces' Gold and sihu toned chains.
bracelcts wlllon ptns beads PICfCE'd and clip-on eamngs selections '"illY by
store 3000' In FashIOn Je ....clry Reg. 512 560 now 56-530

29.99 1\o1ulhoCompartment leather handbags SpeCIalpurclwe.
Choose from shoulder slrap and double handle st)les In bone or 'loiute, !.he
perfect acccnt colors for spnnIt 1500' in Handbags

9.99 RIviera fashion sunglasses Sa\"C 30% on selected st)1es.. See
the \\1dc scleclJon of frames and colors and enjoy lomIJ protem-on from UV
rays 1200' In Ladles Acccssoncs Reg. SIS

19.99-25.99 Colorful Ioungedresses Sa\e 3011IJ-35%on selcc1ed
collon blend 10ungedresSt.S Some ....1th applJques and flounce hems. Bnght
colors S.XL lOOO' III Loungev.car Reg. S30 & 540

35%·50% Off Flexees Coolalre shapewear Warm ...."eather
suppor! Full~ Illled J.sectlOn soft cup bra 3.\-40B C.D wfute. Bnef ""ib
tumm) panel S.XL beige or \\hlt... ulIlg.leg panty girdle, M 3X "'iute.
Shapc\lcar Reg SIJ.S21 no\\ 649 1349

sale
... .,..-~ .... For Men

25% Off
Bill Blass, Evan Pu:one, Cricketeer
and more Sa\e on our cntm: stock of
sw15 sportco.m bLuers dre5$ trousers
SUIIS oot at Dlnnlngham \\ J1d~"OOdPiau. or
Courtl.:ind Center/Flint Men s Cothmg. SmlS
reg 5225-5375 now 168.75-281.25
SpoTtam<; rC'f!.. StZ5-rns now 93.75-168 7S
S!ads reg. 550-575 now 37.50-56.25

29.99 Lord Jeff spring sweaters A classu: colledlDn of n"Qbn

Illcludmg colton V ncck pullom's Orlan!! lIO')lJe cardlgans pa11m1£d. cut1m1
pullours. SI)IC5 Y.lry by 510rc Men s Sports~Qr R£g. S36-558 DOW29.99

19.99 Arrow DOUf short·slec\e sportshirts Colorful durts III
• LlIrlrI:;>11n.f n..,tru ..hl,fs rq!u1ar and bulton..w:nm collars CoUnn n.ch
....1tlJ 60'0 colton 40% pol)C51cr tot [.."'L "'lcn. ~jJ" •..,... ~ j""'E..&.o

15.99 Haggar duck shorts (or men Snc on tOp-qu;Udy shorts
kaluntij! an d.ubc back w;ust and Side pcxkcb In casy<are cotton/pol ...
blrnd.s. SUC5 J2-42 Men II Casual Slxk.s ~ 522 now 15.99

25% Off Pierre Cardin &< Dlor adlve sportswear Upd;ili:d
looks. ~ ..c on cmp popllO and comfm'bble ch.ambray ahJili PJJl~ and.
!horn "ten, Acthc bpuruIIIQr R~ Sz:i.S45 now 18.7s.33.7:7

25% Off EnUre slock of men', ia<k,u and ralnwcar LmnIon F01/.
"lembcu Only I..cvl a ~ more Men, Outcrvocar and Raln~1:al' J.tt.kl:b reg.
2997 Si5 rww 22 48-;;6 2$ Raln ....car rcl;[. 99 97 5215 now 74 98-161.25

250/0 Ofr Entire stock ot men's hosiery DlDr BurImgton rrore.
Dress soclu and casual sow SoIJd5 and fanCIes. f1U5 Pruna sport socb by

Burlmgton. Furnlshlngs Ree 3 S().9.50 now 2 63-7 13

25% Off BugIe Boy &< LC1II'," Do<kers for boy. Big "'."",
on Dugle Day .!t!lorts ilJld PilDU III many colon and !lyl~ i\11d new tf}
Crowle) I Lc,I,lI Oockut for lxiys 41JUO'ln Uoys \hat Uu~c fJQy
r[g. S17 SJ:i flOW 12.75.l62:; Voclu.ra reg. 527 $31 now.lO lS-13.2S

For Kids

25% Off
Entire slock of kids' sl~pwear Sour:
00 all pajanw and gowns by ~c. Ku1 Dwh..
Silvil more.. 1100" wlof.1ots Toddlers.
Boys 4-20, Guts' 4014 Reg. S9-SZ0 6.750515

Shoes

29.99
§~es:h~~ps"f:~~~~
huaraches more. So many tWnon possihiEhts.,
so many C(Ilors.. Turq1llnse. pmk, black
patent, red, natural, wlute. more. jlh 9\ iIIll1
51h 1000t Colors and SIZes \':J.J) b) style.
6444· an Women s Shoes. Reg. S35-S42.

14.99 Longchamps crystal stemware Set o( SlL EnJOy the s:parldmg
beauty of Cnstal D Arques full lead a;staJ stem"''3J'c, now al 33%0 savmgs.
Choose from elegant goblets v.1ne flutes cordials, sherbets or banme.
4000' In Housewilfcs t Reg. 22 99 now 14 99 a. set.

4.99 <hersized Cannon cotton bath to\\.el Sa'le 50%-601lv'Pure
colton SIX Caslllon colors 12 000· In The Ba1h Shop t o..-emzed 30152 bath.
reg 514 no .... 4 99 Hand reg S8 now 3 99 Wash reg. 54 ro'" I 99

25% Ofr Entire stock sheets & matching accessones ThDBlass.
Laura AshicY GI\"Cnchy Perry Ellis Wamsut!a. Fieldcrest Jllartex, Lbca,
SpnngmJ.ld and more Sheets m 18G- and 2()().thread count percales. Beddmg. t

'Spnn~ Sale ends Apnl 30 or .. hIle quantllies last Selectllm~ m.:l) \'aJ') b) store
tHome llems avalWlle at Westborn. fllacomb ll\'ODl.... lakeside Lmwr.u.l
Blnnmgham FiU1lllllgl0n Ihlls :uld Wild ...ood Plaza. unless noted Hurn In

Wesl.bom' /lUoomb- ~_ U'On!a.' F~on HIlls' Umvtn.:ll- Td-Twdvc- Blmungham- N~ Cmter One· Wtldwood Plu.t-Courtand Ccnta1f1ml

COME TO DUALITY VALUE & SER.JICE
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Company offers
video alternative
to greeting cards

By MAUREEN NASZRADI

Have you ever spent time looking
for a greeting card wIth the ap-
proprIate sentiment only to end up
bUYingone you feel you've "settled"
for?

With that scenano In mind, one
Northville resident has developed an
alternative she says WIllallow well·
\ylshers to avoId that tnp to the card
store, get the message across and
/)ave some fun at the same time.

Tammy Bylo, the owner of The
Tamnck Alternative, bIlls herself a
"creator of Video memories."
EarlIer this year, she started her
business of videotaping greetIngs for
customers.

Her enterpnse began with plans to
open a greeting card store. While try-
ing to develop a unIque theme for the
business, Bylo beame enthused about
the concept of sending "live"
greeting cards. Her first tapes earn-
ed a positive response from her trial
audience - her family - so she
created The Tamnck Alternative.

Marily Nettles, Bylo's sister and a
satisfied customer, said, "To send a
strong message to someone who IS
dear to you -It'S the only way."

The concept is Simple, Bylo said,
"They're the star of their own
video." Customers choose a setting
Ilnrl ,(10"''''""" ."'ni .. t..."l._ ..... Hl ...""", , .........u ...v .... '-.1 \.II\"U lc-.:;;lllJO'"' lQ\".1l;; I.V

lace" on a Videotape, she explaIned.
Nettles said she thought her Valen·

tine's Day greetIng captured her per-
sonalIty. "I spoke about my feelings.
There's no way a card couId say what
I wanted to say," she said.

Another customer asked for a tape
to be sent to his father. Elena Nash of
Warren recently sent a birthday
greeting created by The Tamrick
Alternative to her husband Timothy
who IS stationed in Korea with the
mIlItary. She said she was very
pleased with the tape, which featured
their 7-month-old son Sidney in a
variety of settings.

"We watched it over and over,"
Nash said. "I had everyone watch it
before I sent it off." She said the tape
was a good way for her husband to
see the baby and not feel like he was
missing out.

Both Nash and Nettles said they
plan to have another tape made. Net-
tles said she enjoyed creating a uni-
que greeting.

"It can't be duplicated," she said.
"When you buy a card, many other
people bUythe same verse."

When arranging a shoot, Bylo said
she discusses with her customers the
message and the mood they want to
create with their greeting. She said
her customers sometimes are ner-

Continued on 2
Tammy Bylo of The Tamrick Alternative bill herself a 'creator of video memories'

r---------------------------~
I ~ her 8 Ri~1c,l :
: ~. ~~OlGr:!~Z:-N~9uQo~MIChlgan ~:
I ~ (Located 2 miles east of MlllordRoad) 'I( I

I LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC. I
I YOUR aaraenin,g & LANDSCApING CENTER :
I Open 7 Days \'"T:>' -~IGet a FREE Bag of Top Soil Peat I
I ....;;l~' Man-Sat ~ FREE Mix with any. p~rchase with this I
I j i ~'~'-n'~ 9-5 coupon. Umlt one bag per I

o'''''e/' ...;;,~;;~u Sun \ BAG icustomer per sale. Pick up only· I
~ ..." 11-3 ~.L- ----' expires May 3, 1989

--------------------- 1

"Cinderella"
Carriage Service
Horse drawn carriages

for all occasions.
Call early for reservations

(517) 468-3416

--- ..

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm: Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • t:tay • Straw

Quantity Price Breaks Available
While You Walt!

• Dog& CatFood • Horse Supplies
• WildBirdSeed • WoodShaVings
• PoultryFeed • Straw

l~urnn miller linn i!tettrement ([enter
ATTHE RIVER'S EDGE __ ,

GRANDMOTHER DOESN'T HAVE I"
TO LIVE ALONE ANYMORE! ~~~'J.

We prOVideour ladles With AFFORDABLE private ~" •
furnished bedrooms. linen. laundry service & ... '/,
three deliCIOUS,well balanced meals a day. as well ~~ • "\
as the companionship of ladles their age ,
Residents Will enloy our heated sunporch With
Panoramic View of the Huron RIVer ~

LOCATED IN MILFORD AT 118 CANAL STREET ~ ...

685- 7472 AR°J!SWE~~rs~t?CK

Windshield Repair & Replacement

• Stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet Service •

• Repairs Done Home or Office/Day or Night.
·Most deductlbles waived for windshield repairs •

• That·s No Cost To You! • AllWork Guaranteed.

.. GLASS TECHNOLOGIES

Bulk Grass
Seed

We carrY 5 varieties
We will custom mix

Summer hours effective May 1, 1989
Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30; Sat 7:30-4; Sun 10-2

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
437-1423

• ~ ...... ft

IIERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Fulfill Family Dreams! For sensibility
see thiS congenial 2·story brick ColOnial. Quiet
street in great famIly area. 2-<:arGarage, cozy
fireplace, central air, master suite, formal
dlOlng room, foyer, sun room, family room with
wet bar, den, kitchen with eating area and 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths. Also nice pantry. See
today I $169,500.
Call 478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Sit In the lap of luxury 10 thiS beautiful
2-story ColOnial Fireplace charm. formal
dining room, 4 bedrooms. 2 fUll baths, extra
large closets. basement, 2-car garage.
hardwood floor 10 foyer. Very large bedrooms,
nice large deck Call now! $148.900.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - The brick styling on thiS cheery ranch
IS a plus. Freshly decorated In great fam,ly
area One owner shows pride. 2-<:ar garage.
electrOnic door opener. fireplace glow, central
air. Pella doors. 3 Bedrooms. kitchen With
eatlOg area. family room, decorator upgrades.
Pella wlOdows also' Don't miss thiS onel
$104.900
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Executive Estate! Marvelous
2-story Contemporary. NEWI 2 Fireplaces,
central air. walk-IO closets. gourmet kitchen, 4
bedrooms. 3th baths. Jenn-Alr Range. Many
bUIIt-lOs. pantry. hardwood floors 3 Car
Garage. High ceilings Move 10 nowl $429.000.
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI CONDO - Country Charm! This 2-story
brick ColOnial features a fine master suite!
Remodeled on qUiet street. Central air.
finished basement, kitchen with eating area 2
Bedrooms, 3 baths, and kitchen appliances are
IOcluded' Nicely located because It'S near
everything' Tennis courts, swimming pool and
clubhouse too! $85,000.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Space aplenty In thiS 2·story
Traditional Brick/aluminum Great family area
Cozy fireplace. central air. paddle fans. formal
dlOlOg room. foyer. kitchen With eallng area. 4
bedrooms. 2th baths. maIO level laundry.
partially flOlshed basement. deck & patio
$169.900
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

Every Sunday from 9a,m.-9:30 a.m,

Welt Bloomfield Office
851·9770

WK80· Television / Channel 50

NowiOffice
478-9130

Northville Office
349·4550
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WEST OAKS VETERNINARY CLINIC has inVited all pel
owners to attend an open house on Sunday May 7 from noon to 6
p m The open house has been slated In conjunction with National
Pet \\cck lMay7131

An aITay of exhibits WII] displayed durmg the open house
Veterinarians Jeffrey M Feld and Patrick A Sayles also Will be on
hand to ans ....er questions and diSCUSS good pet care Refreshments
\\ IIIbe served

Those attendmg are asked to lea\c their pels at home
West Oaks Vetermary Climc ISocatedJust south of thIrteen Mile

nt2150NovIHoadmNovi FormoremformallODcal16241100

MARGO KRAMER o\\ner of 'largo 5 of Northville was recent
Iy featured In the trade publicatIOn vr Images a publrcallon of
\ lrgmla Farrell Ioe The article featured all alumm spc.tl1ght on
Kramer subtitled A Prototype of 1 oday s Professional Woman

The article summarIZed the ups do...ns JOYsand challenges of
her20 )ears as a hair designer and t...o )ears as busmessowner

Kramer recently taught a Commumty Education class With her
assocl3te Ann OgJesb) and medIcal profeSSIOnals at the M-Care
Ilealth Center In Northville

Kramer IS a reSIdent of l\orthville and a member of the Nor
thville Chamber of Commerce Jaycees and Busrness ProfessJonal
Women s AssOCHltion

JAMES ROm... of NorthVille has been reelected VIce president,
Central reglOn of the Defense Research Institute CORI) the nalJ.oo 5
large.,t association of CivIldefense tnalla\\1ers

Kohl 4a I~ director of Plunkett & Cooney P C DetrOit, where
he heads the firm s labor and munICipal law sectJOD He has
prevIously served as !\1H.hlganstate chaJrmaoof DRl andoD selleral
DRlcommlttees

Hc IS a mlmber of the Amencan Bar ASSOCiatIOnAmencan
JUdlc3ture Society State Bar of '\llchlgan DelrOit Bar AssOCltJOIl,
'ltchlgan Defense Tnal Counsel AsSOCiation of Defense Tnal
Counsel Oakland County Bar As"ocl3tlon Assoclabon of Defense
Tnal \ttorneys American Board of Tnal Ad\oeates and the Inter
national Assollatlon of Defense (ounsel

i- '5000 olf -;- '2500 OffI
: Any ~:~:~1nCcC~Job : Any Ca;5~~ob over:
lp csc~'tn seouponall ~e I 'II ntn ,Coupon I
I ~ ...\rutc I Elprcs'~~ IL_~~~~~~ __ ~ J

a.K.S. Collision
5&~~~~~:s~~er Q ~~~~ri:nd :~~::1~l

HC·pccJ.zoln

t 9 1 qu~ Iy lfl'13 r lIon

01 fl!~laeamont w ndow~

a Jp31odOOrll

manufaclured
by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW,INC

@.
IIODODVOQESIT

UCTTcn

,,-C
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
.111 'lunON M Lfono

Will Your Now Wlndow!:l !lllVO
, ru -" ~'4od ~ "'. "" 111. '"' •• 1
1u,J1.".I:>41ltlll':!lamtl(ll]l'L , ",.\."".blo ... ltrIy ~...... J tel'

L "C ~""'~"""'?n1
~ DOIIt. IOIlI':I ~ Ill" II 1\0 "'" L •••

T., .. "...lI1lo1towCOOI-I<> ."",

Gr"'>tl!l"t'G0'3mIJlr,m .. cnl~"-.:l
e, .. "",no?

Thay w11I II you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll

ALL-CITY
CARPET CLEANING

SPRING SPECIALS
lstROOM $17.50

Add I Rooms $9.00
HAllS '4.00
BATHS '4.00
STEPS .75 &.

Max Room Size 15x18

'1995
51795
51195
'1995

Olfer bplrl~s "i 15 89
CLFANINGS INCLUDE

Pre Spot oSamtllers oBnghteners
and

Kill Odor
Dupont T dlun

Satlsfdetlon
Guaranteed

SOFA
L SEAT
RECUNER

CHAIR

ALL·CITY
CARPET CLEANING

OFFiCE HOUH~
10 OOpm to 8 OOprn

907 E Grand RIVer

Bylo said sbe bopes to feature
much more than the lradlUonal
bolidays However she added she Is
looking at approacb1ng Molber s Day
as the officiallauncb ofher business

The vldeograpber said she thinks
the besl promoUon of The Tamrick
AllemaUve will be word-of mouth by
her saUsfied customers People are
kind of scared of the idea unW they
k!lowwbatUIs shesald.

But once people see the videos
they want to shaw (riends They re
fun Bylo added that. the tapes
ouUast Rowers and cae be VIewed

overando\er "Theycouldmake)ou
laugb 10 years from now

fd recommend It for an)one
Nash said It s affordable It s neat
andll samcelhingtodo'

Therostofa'Ii\e greetlngcard,
mcludmgshlpplng It an)"lohere In the
United States IS $J.I..9" for a base
tape andS49..9" fora tapeVtlthspe...ml
effects

Continued from 1

Company offers 'video' greeting cards
\OllS ItsanaturalreacUonmfront
ofacamera B)losaJdsheoUersan
opportumty for a dry nm., .. but that
Sllmetlmes a tape will turn out better
....ben It basn l been rehearsed
because the spontaneIty makes It
morepr£Clous

Other tunes customers may want
to lllctlrporale selling and costume
changes mta the Video she added

People ctlme up Wllh a lot of Ideas 1
couldne\ere\enthmkol, Bylo...ald

The\ re limIted only by their 1m

agmaUon
A pracUcal constraint is the length

of the Videotape While Bylo spends
bme shooting the video and adding
thespeelalellecls the end result can
be DO longer than 15 mmutes Bylo
said she can apply fading or strobe
effects or create unique cpenl.ngs
She also has Incorporated shots of
sWl photographs Into greetings for a
bme-sequenceeffect

People wbo kne ... wbat It s all
about and have seen It are really ex
clledaboutil ... NetUessaid

For more mfDnmlI1an on The
Tamnck Aliemalne c.a1J TaJ1lI11)
Byloai:J.Ii-46G7

Novi hosts Michigan Small Business Day
Go\ernorJamesJ BLanchardand.

Ru:k lnal.nm.e, president of the
Mlchlgan-based Inacomp Computer
Centers, Inc W1lI be the ke;,nole
speakers dunng the se\ enth annual
Michigan Small BUSllless Day at the
~o\lHllononThursday May4

The da) long e\-ent Vtih M:OgI1lze
the c:antriliul.ion small bUSlDCSS has
made t!l Mu:bJgan s new economy
Small businesses those WJ.1h [ewer
than ;>00 emploJ ees. created 63 pel'
cen.t of all JObs dunng the 19BOs

Busmesses 'IIo1.th fev.w than 2lJ
emplOj-ee5 created. 38 7 percent of
thaseJobs..

The conreren~ 15 designed to pro-
\ Ide mformatlon and a forum for
smaIlbuslllCSSOVtllertnteraction.

Blanchard 15 scheduled to speak
dunng the Awards Luncbeon at noon
Vthen he 'liiIJ cuUtne the stales e1
rom to Impro ...e the small ~

chmate He wdl present the
Michigan Small Business Person of
the Year Award to Marshall
f\oec:ker, president of The Noecker
Group of Detroit Business Advocate
awards W1lI be presented by the U.s
Small BUSIneSS Admunstra1Hm at the
luncheon.

lnatome, wbIlse company is ranked
the fourth largest microcomputer
resellermthenat.Jon.Willbetbe
keynote speaker al the Awards Ban-
quet Fnday mghl. when the top 10
firms m the 1!lII9 ranking of the
fas1.esf. growmg, privately beId com
pameswillberecognlzed.

ThIs ~ear's c:onferenee will repeat
popular features of previous small
busmess days. In addJbon to GaY
BLanchard s address at the DDOlIlun-
cbean, the c:onference will Incillde
'Rrtsbops with up-to-date Informa
tlon about managing a small

[
IV~t;;;Mi;;'it:;~t\l

• .OfhC.OnfJ! South Lyon
·Insu",nc,"vollo'i. aii=LOWEST RArES

I·locksP,cvid" AROU'AlD'oSllctltlly Ughling It, _

:~~~~ 7 Days A W.. k Check Our I
Monlhly Rentals Pnces Before

• 27utL~~i~"'§ireet 437 160YOU
RoentSouth Lyon •

~ l~"'IV~T.H.,1IIit_H'Itb
~ -8 ConvenIent Loc.tlons s.Tyln/1 YouJ- .:

DAVISCN·OWOSSO·_·/IJfflJ..jjOUI·SA!l£·JAOOOH "
_ lIlIIl~_~~_~

SAVE NOW ON ABOVEGROUND & INGROUND PODLSI
A Foal tOf IVify Budg"lnd b.cky.fd!

PIETILA .r... POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

2SA!'~~~~~~~w~.~ltrc~~n:!::~~~·~..rFA~,~~~~r.~:R~~~LS
(517) 548-3782 ~"o~:Ir~::r:.':.~l(313) 478-4978

---------------------- .
* TRUCKLOAD SALE *
Fri., April 28th and Sat., April 29th

Hours: M·F 9am ·5pm
Sat. 9am· 3pm ~

Set Up: Optional '15" " ••' I
0pllonalbagsavalable

TRIMMERS
sl.llIng.,

$9995

FOOTE
TRACTOR

I stallingsl INC.:$25995 348-3444 46401GJ~~idRive,.----------------------

busmess, u.s Small Busmess Ad-
mmtslratlOn awards and. a dinner
hononng the Mlctugan Pnvate 100

"""""'""""
ialerlhanApril28

Pre-reglStrablln IS reqwred and no
reflmd:s will. be made. For more In-
fllrma1Joncallr.tealeyatSli312 :!9f))

ForhotelreservalimrSc.alltheIltC"1
Hilton at 3-t9-tOOO (extensum lQ60 A
speaa.I. room rate of $8;;l (double O"'~
cupancy) 15 avaJ..1able for coD!erer.ce.
parb.opanls..

Association Michtgan Manufac-
turers Association Mlcblgan
Retatlers Assoctabon, MIchIgan
State Chamber of Commen:e, Na
banal Federalwn of Indt'pendenI.
Busmess (Midugan chapter) Small
Busmess Administration of Michigan
and. tlie U.s Small BUSUleSS Ad-_lice.

Registral.iOn for the event. in
cluding lunch. duiner and all ses-
SiOns, is S6S ReglslralJon forllJlldi
only IS S3S andregJ.Slrabon fordumer
only 15 $35 Cbecks sbouJd be made
payable to Small Business Day and
ma..tled to Jill Nealey MkhIgan
Manufacturers Assoc:ta1lon, 124 East
Kalamazoo LansI.ng Ml 4II!IJJ DD

WATER FILLED SPA MODELS

ROlailOgMassageJets (2)
FlledJels(4)
Turbo BooslJelSyslem
Underwalerllghl
OOOt Safely Sir Ie"
Heal KeeperlnsulalingCabmel
MamdraJn

:~~~~lh;:::~~.lt

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
GARAGE DOORS.OPENERS·ACCESSOIIES

SALlS. SE.ft.VtCE. IHSTAllATIOH.a-·ut'Dccr ~~ ~C=~~";;~
~ Ot;E",~l:: ....

I I- DOOfUS·

_rU_ATU 13131227.3667
IllSUIlAIICE WOIIK EMEllCENCY SRVICE

Case Sale
Mobil
MotorOiI

Reg

'27.04

$19.96 '
Per Case ,

5 CAsel °19.50 per case •

i
i

316 N. Center, Northville 349·3350
a member olille Mell gon Pelroleum As!oc al on

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Smce1920



To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

313
517
313
313
313

• -=--
HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45

Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines

Monday Green Sheet ••.••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 50,000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney. & Hartland .. Fri. 3:30p.m.

Circulation 68,100

Wednesday Green Sheet ••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 45,250

Buyer's Directory .•.•.•••••. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.49

POLICY STATEMENT All ~(h~'l S nQ

pybhsP'le'd In SI'Q~f/l., ngston N~...$.p,,~'S
" subje<.l to tnl! c.ond 10t'l1o sl.,t'd "I"eo "0-
pl~.able 'ale c..rd copoes 0' "'''oc'' .Ire
"".'.able trom 'tie ..<herl,S ng de~rlme"1
$llQeflL y "o'uon Ne*s~pe's 104W M"'"
Nortrh,lIe MoehlQ.an "'8161 t J'],34~11OO
Sl,oerll'''''l'\()ston NeoJllS~pefs reserves 'tle
hOP'll nOI to Keep! 'In adwl!,IoWI S Olae'
Slogerilmnosion Newspapers ~,,~t"S N.e
no .au'P'lOf ty to bond 11'1'$ M ....Spaper.and only

pubhc",Ioon 01 an "d.e'lIse~nl S~II con

Slilule hNlI Kt;epl.l'lCe 01 Ii'll!' .o...er"St!'r S
Ol'Cler When m()(e l~n on~ Inse"l()f"l 01 l!'le
$.11mto-.-:I ...erhsemen, IS OI'df!l'e<l no creo tWill

be 0 wto-nuntto-ss nolo<;e ot l.,poor~p"oC"l 01'

"I"to-f errOl'S IS gl..en 10 Tl'lt!' ShOpplno Guldt!'S
In Iome tor cone<:llOn bel()l'e the set;ond In
serltoOl"' NOI fC'SpOonSble lor 04T\lSSlOns

Non-<:ommerc .. 1Ra••
11' Pet WO«I eM< ID

SubttIet 35" 'or,_,
."Mf11Qtl ot .. me Id

Garage Sale, Lost. 1------------1
Wanted To Rent, Situa-
tions Wanted & House-
hold Buyers Dlfectory
Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

EQu~1 HOUSI"9 Oppotlunlly Sl~le
menl We ~re pleoQed 10 l!'Ie ~ller
.nd SPit 1 01 U S poItt;.. lor t!'le
actl,e ..eme-nt 01 t!'Q~1 noousl"9 OP-
pOflunlt., throuot-out the N~11Oll We
pncoufoloOf>.nd support ..n ..flllm.lhve
.dVe'tlSlnQ -Ind fnoIrketl"Q pfoc;l,.m n
"",1'1 ch lhere .Ire no NHoers 10 obl ..,n
houSlflQ because 01 riKe COlor
If'I glon or n.loon~t or'O n

EQUoilHoustnO Opponun I., sloo ..n
EQual HousmO Opporlunol.,

T~btelll-lttuSlr"llQ(l
of PUt.llShe-f SNoto<;e

Publisher $ Nottee All 'e-~I esl-lle
.adve-rtlsed In 'hiS newSP.l~f IS sub-
ICCI to the Feder ..' F,,1f HO\lSI"O Acl of
1968 *htt;h m.akeS II .lIeo~1 lo.ldvf!l'
I Soe ."1 pfi>If'rf>ro.:Il I m't .. l..... ...1

dlscumtnahon based on fiKe c.::l()l'
ft!"lOOlon Ol' noillon.1 OC"OOlnor.ln., ,n
tenl.on 10 fnoIlle .any such pretetence-
Ilmll.lhon Ot dlscflm.,,,,all()tl
ThiS ne*sp.a~t Will not knoWIngly ac
cepl .any .Cl~rtlslng lor fe-oil esl"'e
whICh ;S In vlOl.aloQtl ot 1!'Ie t.. aur
te-aders .'e here-by InIOf'fnt'd lrut .11
Clweillngs .IClvertlSeCl In IhlS
newSp.apef .are .".II.b1e on ..n t!'Qu.il1
opponunlty
I fR Doe n.t9S3 filed 3-3t 12 845.m,

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Wantll<lS may be placed untIl
330 pm Fnday, for that
wee~'s edItion R..-d your
advertisement the first lime it
appears. and report any error
ImmedIately Sliger'
UYingston N_spapers will
not issue credit lor errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
InsertIOn

CROSSWORD

ACROSS 31. PIli). a flute
32. Automobile
33. You and me
34. Burdened. as

with
package~

35. Constructed
3G. Careful

reader
Ladle.
SOCial ins('cts
Neck part
Expenditure
Soil
Smking-shlp
deserter

47. Dined
48, Tra vcler's

course
60. SUlllmertime,

r('fr('sher
51. Cold-nose

color
52. scon' (at)
53. Male heir

1. Car fuel
4. Greens dish
9. Become a

couple
12. Mother of

mankmd
13. Get up
14. Gone by 38.
15. Fathers and 39.

brothers 40.
16. Horseplayer's 41.

hint 43.
17. Burn lightly 44,
19. Among
21. Telegraph
22. Bee12ebub
24. Military

dIsplay.
27. Black
28. Captut cd
29. Roman ".ix"
30. Able seaman

"Last Week's
Solution"

ANIMALS
An~15ef\otc •• I~
far",A~, l~
Horse. & [qv.p tU
HouMhOld Pet. 'S,
P9ISuoot ... 'S<

AUTOMOTIVE
Classaec.r, no
A4"tOfl'lObt'4t. 1«1
Autos Under $1 lXIO 1"
AulO PattI & serv.c. 120
Autos Wanled m
8011" EQutI) 1tD
CMnper. Tr.tI."

& EQUIp l1S
Const'uctlOn .... VY

£QoI~"'t 128
fOUt Whee' [kl ...

Veh" ... 113
MOIOtCJCIeI 20'
Re<:t.. t~Y.hee"s no
~mobtle. 20S
TtUCIlS no
Vans m

EMPLOYMENT
&StMSS' p,oI."tQI'''·'

Sel"W1Ce. ,rs
8UStMSSOpport 167
CJe,aul '10
Day-care '"Hef,p Wante<l General 'IS
Help Wanted 5a&e, '16
Inc:ome TII SertlCe 110
MedlC.aUDenatt tl1
NurSing Homes ""Restau,.nt ".SituatIOnS W.ntlid tID

FOR RENT
Apartmenl, ...
BuISd4ng, & Ka", D11
CondominIUm,

Townhouses DlIfl
Oupku.s DI6
FosI.rear. 016
House, 061
Indusl IComm D11
Ukltfronl Houses DI1...... ...
LIVing Quart.tS

10Shar. D"
MObI .. Horne' DID
MOOII. ttom. Srte' Dn
Oftw:.SoK. DID
Room. 067
Storage Spac. 016
Y8C811Qn Rent8I' 012
Wanted 10Rent DIIlI

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lot. Ole
Condonunlum, 02'
Duple ... , :l23
Farm, Acreage 021
O\lOfIHouse D20
House. D1I
Income Ptopeny 035
Indu'l~m CQ3
tAke'tonl House. D22
uke Property D29
Mobile Hornes ll1>
Nor1...,n",-rty D30
Out 01 Sill. Property D:I1
Real Esili. Wanled 031
Vacant Property 031

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques t01
AUCbOftl to'
8I.tOU' Barrel 150
BulkSlng Male, .. I. '"(",hn,lmas T,.. , III
Jot"aI"IQ 'os

Eleetronw:s 113
Farm EQUipment 120
Farm ProdlolCl. 11l
Flfewood & Coal 111
Garage & Rummage '03
Household Goods '0-
U.n&Gatden

ea,e and Etlulp '09
MISCellaneous 107
Miscenanoou, Wante~ '06
MuSM:allnstrurnents '"Otfac. Suppl .. , 111
SporIlflg Goods liD
T,adeor$en lIS

U""'k 111
Woodstcwes III

PERSONAL
Ikngo O1t
Card 01 Thanks 013
Ca,PooIs 011
Entertainment 00Il
Fou'" 011
F," 00t
Happy Ads em
InMemon,am 01'
Losl O1S
Polliaeal HOIte8S DIll
Special Nobees O1D

DOWN

1. J('\\,('l
2. u_ ~la1"ln"
3. J :l\'its 01

]If orse
4. Glo~s)' fabnc
5. Desertlll,e
G. Back t.IIJ...

slang
7. Because
8. Longs for
9. Dmllnishell

graduall)'
10 Hen product
11. Female deer
18, Land of the

Shah
20. Homo sapiens
21. Arouse
22. Organizntion
23. Degrade
24. First anm-

versary gift
25. AVOid

cleverly
2G. AIr-raid

wammg
28. Ebb and neap
:11. IIlll1lstel's
:::!. PhotographIc

eqUipment
31. ReSfllt"tor)

organ
3:i. Flool-c1eaner
37. Appral.e<l
3ll. Heroll 01

CI·"lIe
40. Brl('f !t'ller
41. Paddle
42, Amencpn

Indian
43. Take to cOllr~
45. Hubbub
46, Twice five
49. Forward!

Sliger ILivingst on Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

I.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS3
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020 OJ!en Hou~
BRIGHTON - Open house
Sunday 1 30 - 4 30 4965
Grover. Two year old contem-
porary on all sports Crooked
Lake High and heaVily treed,
Brighton schools $225,000
Contact Carol Cowgill,
Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200

HOWELL - Open house,
Sunday 1 - 4 pm 431 W. Coon
Lake Road 1600sq .. It ranch
plus walk-out, 2'12 roIling
acres, paved roads/access
$115,000 Contact Greg
Garwood, Preview Proper-
ties, (511)54&-6999.

PINCKNEY - Open house,
Sunday 1 • 4 pm. 2300
Patterson Lake Road, Mlm-
farm, on paved road Within 12
mIles of 3 expressways, 3
bedroom ranch, With full
basement, barn, 3'h fenced
and maJestically treed acres.
$104,900.Contact Robin Love,
Preview Properties,
(511)546-7550.

OPEN SATURDAY,
APRIL 29. 2-4. 2071
MASON ROAD. Just two
miles from 1-96, shoppmg
and schools. 1500 sq. ft.
ranch . three bedrooms
and two full baths Full
basement. Two car
attached garage. First
floor laundry Secunty
alarm system Paved
road and 1 88 acres
REDUCED TO $99,900.
(M528). 1-96 to EXit 133
North on Michigan Ave.
West on Mason Road.

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• 517/546-7550
313/476-8320

SOUTH LYON. Apnl 30,
1 P m. to 5 p m. 954 Oxford
$83,900 Call Pam, Heritage
Better Homes and Garden for
more Information.
(313)22!Hi276.

021 Houses for Sale

ACTIVE Home Modulars
LlVlngslon County dealer IS
Tom Kovach Call tor styles
and prices (313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON BUilder's own
home. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, basement. $109,000.

HOWELL Contemporary on 5
acres, close to town. 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, brand
new $159,900

CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne Co

(511)543-1700

M.T.H. will find their treasureat Ruby Office Supply In ... ~

NorthVille. What color IS the
door?

BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
One day only. saturday, April
29th 3811 Hlghcrest, Bright-
on Road to Clillord to
Highcrest. 9 a.m. to 5 p m.
NOVENA to St. Jude/May the ~=...':""'=- ......=__
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glonlled, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us. St. Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us.
Say thiS prayer 9 times a day,
by the 9th day, your prayer
Will be answered. PublicatIon
musl be promised.LS.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

020 Open House

BRIGHTON
LAKE OF THE PINES
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 p.m.

5387GREENFIELD
(oil Culver, west of

Pleasant Valley)

ExqUisite French Tudor
3,300 sq ft Great room,
library, formal dining, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths Top
quality materials and crafts-
manship A MUST SEEII

$299,500

CHEll US CO.
(313)973-{)326

HAMBURG. 4 bedroom colo-
mal. 1 acre plus, Open house
Sunday 2 - 5 pm. 7866
Hlghdale. (313)231-3189

OPEN SUNDAY, APRIL 30,
2-5. COME SEE thIS newly
bUIlt home and you'll
apprecIate the $80,000
prIce lagl Three bedrooms
and two full baths Too
many features to list
(P770) In Bnghton US
23 and Pleasant Valley
Roads Take Felske south
oil of Grand RIver to 5910
Parent

[!] PREVIEW
.. PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

OPEN HOUSE - APRIL 29
AND 30. 2-5. NEW
CONTEMPORARY
RANCH. 23llO sq II 01
IIvmg area With four
bedrooms, THREE full
baths. large family room.
fireplace oaktnm and
QUALITY craftsmanship
Only 1'1, mIle from 1-96 eXIt
145 $142,900 (S246) Go
west from Brighton city on
Grand River to lust west of
Hacker Turn South on
Collingwood, then right on
Scoltwood to 2700
Scottwood

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• 5171546·7550
313/476-8320

NOVI- SOUTH LYON
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 2 to 5. 25775 Napier
Road, lust south of 11 Mlle.
Sharp 1500 sq.ft 3 bedroom,
bath and 'h ranch. Large
country kitchen, gorgous
family room, large deck, 2 car
garage, large country lot
Fantastic value. $103,900. Call
Elaine at The MIchigan
Group, (313)227-4600 (4052)

• When placing an ad to sell a house-
hold item it is helpful and easier for the
customer to understand when you list
the type of item first, then the brand
name followed by a brief descnptlon of
the Item.

Example:
Washer, Kenmore, whIte, good
condlltOn, etc ...
or
T. V., Magnovox, black/wh/te, 25",
etc...

Real Estate ~
Facts by -
Evette Priestap

-Real Estate Counselor-

WHY A TITLE SEARCH?
QUESTION: Why Is a title A tijle search will check for
search necessary when you any such pqssible claims
bUy a home? ana determine n the title is

S 'S" . clear. Your deed does not
AN W~R: klpplf19the tnle eliminate claims that others
searc.hIS like bUyinga new may have It simply
car wnhout a warranty - t f t'h II .except the stakes are higher rans ers, e se er's fight of
Ah"'" . ownershIp to you.IlVugh you may be the ~nly ..
~yer, ottiers may also claim Make your Home a T V
nghts to the property. There • •
may be an easement to star! For details ask for
restri~ the use of yo~r land or Evette at ERARealty.
unpaid taxes, An heir to a Offi • 43
former owner may claim a ceo 7-4566 or
share of the property. 737·2000

LOOSE Weight like the
celebntles do. You, too, can
alford a protein sparing
modified fast Call your
Topfast distributor for Infor-
mation 1-800-421-9177.
LOVING Photography WIll do ... ~~~~~~~-_ .... _--------------..,
your wedding pictures.
Surprisingly reasonable. Call
for free wedding planning
guide (313)449-2130.

010 Special Notices

k~I,Jj jg
"GET LEGAL"

BUilding license
SemlOarby

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare for the Stale

Examination Sponsored
By Community Education

Programsal

Plnckn.y
13131878-3115

No,1
(313) 348-1200

Ho•• 1t
15171546.6200

Ed n1iS" ClassesI
Hightind

(3131684-8274

absolutelyFREE
All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding. ThiS news-
paper makes no charge
for these Iislings, but
restricts use to residen-
hal. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
r\:lsponsibility for actions
between Individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commerCial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by plaCing your .. Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

001 Absolutely Free

14 FT Buller grain bin, good
condition, you haul.
(3517)223-9705
1902 PLAYER paano. Fair
condition, works. Beautiful
sound. U-haul. (313)887-4850.
1969 or 1970 PONTIAC Grand
PriX front Clip. (313)349-0561.
Montgomery Ward
Dishwasher. (313)87S-5163.
2 cats 5 years old, must take
both, neutered. (313)684-2245.
2 RABBITS. AlbinOS. Cocker
Spamel. White. 2'h years.
(313)338-7988.
3,000 CADILLAC face brick,
sedgWick. (313)229-7218.
55 GALLON drums, pallets,
concrete blocks, wheelbar-
row. (517)548-5061 alter
6 pm.
ADORABLE, cute kittens to
very loving home.
(511)546-5675.
ADORABLE kittens to good
home. (313)34lHlO76.
AGED garden manure. Will
help load Milford area,
(313)685-3834
AGED horse manure WIth
sawdust, loaded by apPOint-
ment (313)685-3472.
AGED horse manure for
orgamc garden U haul.
(313)685-1102.
ALL Hardwood Pallets U-
haul. Washing Machine.
Runs, needs work.
(511)223-3919.
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable
pets Brighton Big Acre,
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
BANTAM Cochin, Silkle,
Leghorn Roosters.
(313)685-2204.
BEAGLE. 2 years, hunting
dog. Good With kids.
(511)546-9738.
BEAGLE. Female, all shots,
spayed. indoor • outdoor
dog. (511)543-1271
BEAGLE male bred to hunt
rabbits to good home.
(313)231-9761
BEAGLE mix puppies to good
home. After 6 p.m.,
(511)546-6604.
BEAUTIFUL purebred
Samoyed. Papers, lovos
kids. After 5p.m.
(313)624-7592.
BEAUTIFUL Calico Cat.
Abandoned, very allectlon-
ate. LIller trained
(313)878-3897.
BOUVIER/AuSSI, 8 months
Aussl pUppieS, adult Aussi,
females (313)632-5443
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protection Bureau. Pet
placement assistance.
(313)231-1037.
CARPET, approximately 12 x
24'. Earthtone. (313)229-5077.
CLEAN sand. 200 yards, U
haul, 7 Mile/Gill Roads.
(313)348-2265.
CLOTHING. Church of Chnst,
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
6-8 pm.
CLOTHING Howell Church
of ChriSt. Grand River,
Mondays 7 p m -8:30 p.m.
COCKER Beagle mix,
5 years, neutered, housebro-
ken Super With kids
(517)546-8051.
COLOR TV, works but needs
work. (313)229-6384
COUCH Fair condlllOn. 1977
Yamaha 350 motorcycle.
Needs repairs. (517)548-7189,
DOG to good home only.
Wondertul family pet. Collie/-
Husky (313)669-0060.
DUCKS, geese, chickens.
I've got too many.
(~1)548-4014
ELECTRIC range, avocado,
works (313)437-3428.
{NGlISH Angora Rabbits. To
good home (3131478-C93.
EXCelLENT watchdog,
Collie/Cocker Spaniel, 7
years, shots Call evenings,
(313)626-3611.
FIREWOOD U-pick·up,
(313)348-885=7:..:.......,....~
FREE firewood Split, ready
to haul, approx 1 face cord.
(31~2-7760
FREE Iris bulbs.
(313)227-5431.
FilE Epal:::-leO::tS'--:(~3t::.::3)43-:=7-8044-=-:-,--or
(313)437-8054
FREE toOOoo'-:h:C:o""::m-e-cad-:-o-ra-:b"'-le
calico and mixed kittens
(313)887-8714.
GE-gas dryer. Kenmore gas
stove You haul.
(3131227-74n.

_ .. .-..,.". .c.. ••

001 Absolutely Free

GERMAN Shepherd AKC.
Needs room to run.
(313)878-9686.
GOATS. Toggenburg,
Nubian. Both wethers, 1 year
old. (511)546-8581.
GUINEA Pig with cage. To
good home. (313)229-5949.
HAND operated hospital bed,
good clean condition.
(511)548-7298.
HEATING 011 Tank 250
gallons. Electric dryer, needs
IImer. (313)887-4634.
HOOVER upright vacuum.
(313)437-5360.
HORSE manure. Easy
access. (313)349-2319.
HORSE manure, sawdust
bedded. We load by appoint-
ment. (313)685-9568.
KITTENS to good home.
Litter trained. (511)548-7307.
KITTENS. We need a home.
C-sectlon birth. Please call
(313)878-5051.
LAB mix puppies free to
good home. All females.
(511)546-3009.
LARGE roofing sheets of
galvanized steel.
(3131349-3345.
LOVEABLE house kittens.
Seven week old males.
Beautiful colors.
(313)87S-3293
MALE black, grey Persian
cat, 5 years old, neutered.
(313)684-6885.
MANURE. Easy access Will
help load. (313)437-1547.
MATCHING sofa and love-
seat. (313)437-0049.
NEWSPAPERS, you pick up.
(313)887-8188.
Non-working RGB momtor
for Apple lie. (313)437-2411.
PATIO blocks, 21 2 x 2 foot, 9
round. (3131471-7484.
PIECES of concrete, useable
for walkway. (3131349-0928.
Plow, harvest organic
garden, 3 acres, salem.
Land, manure free.
(313)349-0603.
PUREBRED English Setter.
Male, house broken,
neutered, shots.
(3131231~75
SESAME Street swing set.
Needs repair. You move.
(313)437-9184.
S/S kitchen sink, 36" S/S
rangehood. (313)348-2583.
SIX Everbearlng certified
Ozark beauty strawberry
plants per person. Free
Memgold plants coming for
pest control. May's Melon
Farm, oil Mason road In
Howell. (511)548-3145.
SNOWMOBILE, Will run,
needs repair, you haul.
(517)543-5295.
STOVE. Old Hot Point, 4
burner. Works. (313)229-9703.
TIGER kitlys to good home,
have shots, after 9 p.m.
(511)546-4848.
TWO year old neutered male
Collie. Good wilh kids.
(313)~.
UPRIGHT Whirlpool freezer,
quit running. You haul.
(313)231-2296.
WHIRLPOOL washer. Works,
you take. (313)22H714.

002 Happy Ads

CONGRATULATIONS,
Daylene Mudrl. On that
awesome report card. Very
proud of you Love Mom and
Dad.

HAPPY Birthday
EaraJean!

XOXOI From Don, Mickie,
lisa, and Ryan.

008 Political Notices

009 Entertalnmenl

BEAUTIFUL music for your
wedding or party. Solos,
duos, and bands.
(313)685-9200

OJ

Expenenced and reasonable,
excellent sound system and
light show, Hesllp Produc-
lions (517)548-1127.
OJ'S WIth quality musIC, light
shows, all occasions. Bnan
(517)655-2893.
PREMIER Big Band! Any
and all occasions. Call:
(517)546-8547,(313)348-2955.
Sixties style rock' n roll band
Will play graduations, class
reunions, etc. Rates nego-
tiated Mike (313)437.Q711.

010 Special Notices

CALLIGRAPHER

Will address wedding invita-
tions, certificates, awards,
name tags, etc. Suzann
(313)437-3723

( ,afee~8~;·1
i 8ttloa hf~ ~I

SIT RESUlts l

24 Hour FAX
Kow you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAXIS~ci,FAXisAl:ane

ISatd by FAX to: GREWlIEEI'

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

1/20FF
ALL DRYCLEANING
INCLUDES DRAPES

Expires May 3, 1989 Old 23
Dry Cleaners, 2926 Old U5-23,
Brighton. (3131229-5333.
A career In Dental Asslsllng
can be yours In SIX months
Train at our beaullful state
licensed facility near 1-96 and
1-275 In Livonia. Momlng,
afternoon and evening clas-
ses available. You may be
eligible for financial aid. Call
Career Training Institute, Inc.
(313)462-1260.
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
With this ad - 1 hr. - $25.
(313)685.Q557.
ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz.
Uncontested divorce (no
children, no propertyl, $370.
D:vorce (With children), from
$625. Bankruptcy, from $550.
Drunk driVing, from $355.
Driver's license Restoration:
$370. One simple will: $60.
Court costs additional.
(313)669-3159, (313)347-1755,
(313)227-1055.
BEAUTIFUL Weddings.
Minister will marry you
anywhere, we marry every-
one, allf8l\hs (313)437-1890.

CLEARANCE - carpet
and VInyl remnants and roll
balances. Cash and carry.
From $2per sq.yd. and up. All
must go. Wednesday, April
26 and Thursday, April 27,
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. only.
Carpet ClaSSICS in Highland
Corners. (313)887~.
CONFIDENTIAL SINGLES
CLUB Meet pre-qualllled
men/women who share your
Interests, live in this area and
want to meet you. For free
details write Interprise,
POBox 351, Department L,
MIchigan Center, MI. 49254.
DISC Jockey for all 0cca-
Sions. Experienced and
reasonable, Call
(313)227-3453,ask for Jeff.
FREE pregnancy test, while
you walt, and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail in WIXom.
(313)624-1222.

PLANE tickets Anchorage,
Alaska. One way, May 1.
Reasonable. (517)467-2311.

Building Your Home??
SaveSSSSS

Slash winter heating bills
Save on summer cooling cosls

Cut construcllon time
we ha't8 some new bu.lcltng N1e.. ,hal will help yOUbu.1cIyOUr

hOme more qUM:kly while ImprOVIng quality and buildIng Itrength
Construcllon loan and mortgage Information.

Come lOin UI for a
FREE aUILDINQ SElIlNAR

Saturday May 13th
1000 1200

Wyndham Gerdan Holt'
~1I"nd NOVIRoteI, Nem

L....ftecl SelIt.... Cel lor "e.... ltlon.
227·1317
227·7104

Ne'l ..... inIIJ ... llh Itlhe HowtII Atc:rHtlOnt.nttr 10lH ClOpm

010 Special Notices

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

VENDORS wanted. Brighton
Farmer's Market. For more
Informallon, call Brighton
Chamber of Commerce
(313)227-5086.
WALDENWOODS Family
Recreation Resort member-
ship (for 17 years). $1800.
(313)887-9509.
WEDDING inVitations, colors
or elegant white and ivory.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to SUit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald,
101 N. Lafayette,
(313)437-2011

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798E. Grand River 517·546·225

WEDDING
PHOTOS

Reasonable rates. Spring
dates stili available.
(313)878-3537.
WEDDINGS. Protestant
Minister available to pertorm
marnage ceremonies. Call
(313)878-6767.

013 Card of Thanks

014 In Memoriam

IN memory of Patrick Bailer
who was killed one year ago.
Apnl 30th. He slill lives In OUI
hearts and memories. sadly
missed by all hIS lamlly

015 Lost

CHOW/Lab mix. Black
FemaJe. Pingree area
(313)87S-5163.
COLLIE/SHEPHERD female
Black with some white. 1,
years old. Brlghlon, Fllnl
road area, 4-14-89. MAY
HAVE BEEN TAKEN
REWARD. (313)229-7695.
LOST. Chocolate lab mix Wlt~
white paws, brown leather
collar, In the Brighton Chil-
son Rd. area. Reward
(511)543-2375.

SHEPHERD Collie, black,
female, 60 Ibs approximately.
DistingUishing mark
(313)229-7695.

016 Found
SHEPHERD Type. Male
Fowlerville Road and Silver
Road area. (511)223-8978
SPRINGER Spaniel type with
old eye inJury. North Fowler·
Ville area, (511)223-8978.

020 Open House
BRIGHTON. Apnl 30, 945
Alpine Court. 3 bedroom, 1
bath. Immaculate ranch
Loaded with upgrades. Great
family neighborhood Open 2
to 5 p.m. Call Marianne
McCreary at The MIChigan
Group (313)227-4600

BRIGHTON. Open House,
Sunday, 1 p.m to 5 p m.
New construcllon 3360 and
3380 Pleasant Valley. Call
Pam at Hentage Better
Homes and Gardens for
details. (313)227-8276.
NOVI Open Sunday 2 p m. to
5 p m. 24425 Bonnie Brook,
north of 10 Mile, west of Taft.
Attractive colonial, 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths, central
air, woodburnlng stove. Lots
of storage, garage and more.
$120,900 HMS (313)569-0070

- ------------- -------- - ----- ~--
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QUIET ELEGANCE'
Immaculate 3 bedroom 2 IFYOUWANTA
bath home Wooded setting QUALITY, CUSTOM
nicely landscaped yard HOME BUILT ONarea ot lovely homes YOUR LOT. CALLBeauhlul great room wi TODA yl "YOURcathedral ceiling & ftreplace

PLANSOROURS"open to dining room with
doorwall to deck JuSI JOHNSONIIsted·Don t delay call
today'5131900 HOMES,INc.
f,NGLoANI1 (313) 685·1230

REAl.ESIAIE CO in Business
lmlHilNMdAd 1111.$1)- I For Over 24 Years

(313)117-9735 Of 632·7U7

_--We ProucfCy Present!--_

~airJ(J-laven
.~

02\ Houses

BRIGHTON

A TOUCH OF HEAVEN

3 bedroom custom bUilt
ranch with 3 lull baths, full
finished walk-out basement
Selling on 5 acres 01 mature
trees 24 X 40 pole barn on
paved road Only $189,900
Call today, Nick Natoli, The
I,llchlgan Group.
(~'.3)227-4600 (Code 4269/ _

BRIGHTON Summer lun In
thiS great lamlly home with
Inground gUlllte pool Lots 01
patiO and deck. Flonda room
overlooking pool area. Great
lor entertaining Tastelully
decorated throughout
Pnced to sell at $115,900. Call
KeVin Gerkin, The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600.(4204)

CONTEMPORARY
WATERFRONT

Comfort.lule. large and afford·
able ThiS 4-5 bedroom all
sports waterfront IS ready for
your family to move ,n' Large
kolchen. formal dining. two
"replaces. one In the finished
walkout. 3 5 baths A true
value. 5189.900Call 881-4663or
632-5050

NATURE LOVERS
DREAM. An Immaculate
contemporary overlooks
ten gently roiling acres
With pines. spruce and
wlldille. Floor plan gives
overall feeling 01
spaciousness and
Includes lour bedrooms,
two baths and greatroom
With cathedral celli no
Area 01 quality homes
$185.000 (52481

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES.a 517/546-7550
313/476-8320

BRIGHTON Twp. New Quad-
level 2'h baths. Illst lloor
laundry. 3 bedrooms, den.
family room With fireplace. 3
car garage. paved dnveway
$159.900.Call Richard Krause
Builder. (313)229-6155.

BEST KEPT SECRET' Move nght
Into Itus tastelully decorated 3
bedroom hOme on 1 2 acres
~ ftoot plan, French doors to
111:18 Cleek 2Y1 car garage &
conventenl Iocahon clOse 10
SCllOOlsHartland599 900

lml HIgIUnd Ad.(11.$1)-
(313)117-973& Of 632·7427

BRIGHTON. Mysltc Lake
Hills 4 bedroom. 2'h baths,
bnck and cedar. 2 story.
2438 sq.l1. home. Situated an
1.3 beatllully landscaped
wooded acres on MystiC
Pond. Stone IIreplace. sunk-
en lamlly and liVing room.
central all. and extensive
decking. $269.000
(313)229-8250.

TWENTY ACRE FARM wolh a
2•• 2. pole barn and 109.40and
otO.so pole barns Three acres of
wOOd. Po.slble land Conlractr.j" ;:f;~~~::.

313/416·83Z0

021 Houses 021 Hou.es 021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Hou.e.

BUYING or selling property
My Iree no obligation mark4
evaluations can Slye YO
lime. money and anxlet'
Jack Watts Century 2
(517)548-4769.(313)229-2913

BUYING or seiling a home
I will prepare all legl
documents, $200 compleh
Also, wills. probate an
Incorporations Thomas F
Wolverton, Attorney
(313)4n-4776.

BRIGHTON area Perfect lor
starter or retllement Abso-
lutely Immaculate 3 bedroom.
1 bath Nice lenced lot
$62.500 Call Mallanne
McCreary at The Michigan
Group 1313)227-4600(4079)
BRIGHTON CITY BY OWNER
3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 16
x 24 great room, central all,
2'h car garage $108.000 Call
(313)22~9 a~r ~p !'1-__

BRIGHTON 2 year old for
sale 3 bedroom brick and
Vinyl ranch With open lloor
plan. 'ull daylight basement
IS mostly fimshed Including
an extra bath Super condi-
tion. close to 1-96 and U5-23
S83,5OO (4320) Call IRENE
KRAFT lor more details. The
Michigan Group (313)227-4600
or (313)227·5227

BRIGHTON AREAl Gorgeous
contemporary home on 1'h
acre, wooded lot leatures 3
bedroms - master bedroom
sUlle entry level, 2'h baths.
great room with fireplace.
dining room. sturdy. 1st lloor
laundry and basement. 2 car
attached garage. $245.900.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

---- SOUTH-WEST. (313)437-4111.

BRIGHTON Township
Howell schools Move In and
enloy the pnvate 'enced back
vard backing up to the woods
and the water pnvlleges on
Clark Lake 3 bedroom ranch
only 6 years old Walk-out
IInlshed basement, wet bar.
skylight, etc $97.500 call
IRENE KRAFT lor more
details The Michigan Group
@13)227~.-.<>r (313)227-5227.

MAiTEINeE. DIllON
r,"'.'''"''G c.pe Cod ~ •• c"'....
(OU"'r) suOdh'tllOft Hlrct-ood f oor.
("If\ed''''(etf'''G'lottO\Oef~
g, ....1 100IIl 1 peftorl )Ie""'. 'OKIOUI

ma"., 1UtI. &0- ut....... cenl,a1.,
vncM1'0'~ tprtftk..,. kMI WOOdeO
'01 ~ ........ dOne .... lor rou to
,,"to, Swpero wthltl 111. toO 00 Cat!

WJ;;~n
O~ ~IB

BRIGHTON
BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT

WT 2 MODELS!
3 Bedroom COlonaal on 'I>
acre 5103.000
4 Bedroom Colonaal on 1
acre 5157.500

BRIGHTON Beaulilul 2 story
contemporary. 1'h acre
wooded lot Formal dining
room, vaulted ceiling In living
room. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths.
$179,500 (BR·l94) Please ask
lor Jean or Skip Heritage
Belter Homes and Gardens
(313)227·1311.

WILL PAY '2000
TOWards Closing Costs.MUSI

Close by June 15.I.
ADLER HOMES

(313) 229-5722

.. ~~ REO CARPt:TIl'r.. KEirn1_ ElGENREAlTORS

BRIGHTON
1750 sq. It colOnial
ThiS Immacualte 3
bedroom home has
solar and wood assist
heat systems. Easy
x·way access
$129.900. R2GG

SELLERS MAY ~~:I
HELP WITH
BUYERS' COSTS
Solid 5 BR, 2 bath 10 acre
Fowlerville Cape Cod
Mature fruit trees. berries.
nut" grapes. green·
house (No 4216) $94.900.
call Tom Dean to see any
location from Airplane
The Michigan Group, (313)
227-4600

QUIET CHARM & PRIVA·
CY. Large ranch With lull
finished walk-out Just two
years old Ten acres
overlooking pond and
pines Howell schools
$159,900 (A135) IiCONDOMINIUMS

WCDOOIDCE
H IL L6 lUlur, condomlllium

horn•• ne.tled 1ft.
charming .ooded ,0Wng I---+~~

........ 1...1 II

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5111546-7550
313/476·83Z0

DIRECTIONS:
l·M WOltto U S Zhoulh 10 11111
Brighton 0.11 (loo Rd I Oo.ost
(lurn r'oh't on l •• Rd •1Y, mil••
10 Rlctott Rd ,turn righll¥>
milo, to Oot Rldgo -Iurn 10".
modoll on 10"hand lido

Mod.IHouri

sa~~I~~~~'l.5
CIo,od TUOldlYI

.. Thursday.

1313122705000 NEED TO STRETCH? Here.
elbow room In thiS older four
bedroom home Big back yard
Walk 10 downtown Howell and
•<hocls S69 500 (F6101

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546-7550
313/476·83Z0

(Broker PartlClpal1an Welcome)
MODEL PH: 229-6776

AMl~~COUNTRY SUBDIVISION.
REDUCED TO $129.900!!
Paved road Beaultlul new
three bedroom ranch an
picturesque country lot
2'Iz car garage, two lull
baths Open 1I00r plan
Great room With cathedral
ceiling. two atrium doors.
natural fireplace BUilt In
appliances In kitchen
High e'flcl8ncy furnace
plus Anderson Windows
Extras MOTIVATED SELL·
ERS BRING ALL
OFFERS (1910)

HIGHlV RECOIIIIEHaEO'
SpaCtOus 4 bed,oom t\otJ'Mt on
over In acre In des"a~e Hart
land WOOdSSUbCImuon Fir'
place on large lamll, room
"'OOorwall leachng 10 beaullful
deck spacIOUS kllchen/d1n1no
'rea 22.12 hVlng room tina_heel
recrutlOn ,oom lor entertaining
2 n, oa'~e & morel 11. 7'50
H"rtLanCI

f,NGLoANI1
REAl ESIAI( CO

lml HigIllInd Ad. (11.$1)_
(313)117-9735 Of &32·7U7

Brand New Development!
SOUTH LYON

Eag,:¥t-ointe

LAKE OF THE PINES
privileges. EnJOY Ilshlng.
sWimming. baaltng. skat·
Ing. beaches anet tennis
courts In your awn neigh-
borhood. ThiS greal lour
bedroom family home
Includes two full baths.
family room wllh IIreplace.
2 5 car garage and newly
decorated liVing and
dining area $134.900.
(K203)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

.. (313)2Z7·Z200

BUilding beller homes ,rt
Bnghton for 23 years

Q (i) 719E Grand River, Brighton PH: 229-5722

le" Ye.r ProlNI.... E4ua'Houl 0 I.,,"

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5111546-7550
313/476-8320

QUALITYNEWHOMES
INBRIGHTOH

Huthofcrost Eltot .. :
LOINo',.-11 • ..", ..... .,.,.
m1 sq h eoIontaI ... prem.um
"o,lh.asl corn.r 01 8"01'11°" •
bedrooms 2...., bethl 0'.. 1 room ""'"
IWeplKe IannII dtNng room kllChen-
nook IIltSI ftocw Laundry on IC)pfOI I
acre 101: WIth a lun basemenl and 2 car
~';:' =OSI see lrnmeCI.. le ~

D_w ..t.
lot No 28 - 11111 CIowerIawn
2401 IQ h conllmpOtWy ludor ....
prem""" northeast comer of BnghkM'l 1
bedrooms 1¥l t.ttls first boor Iaund,.,
_,- s..... _....-
hoots hrsl ftoot rnutet bedroom Wtth
whlrlpoolanet &arge ..... 1ft doNI an on
1 ecr. 101: wrth full buemenl very
elcrttng hOme 1ft '.CIhng lUbdma-on

• Other homes ancIland .........
• lol owne,s .. ..n custom design

..nd Custom butkI on yout' land(/'1FRANK M.
SOAVE.
Builder

Inc.
An EsIatlIishecllMngSlon
Co;nty ttomabulr,a,
313-232710

SPOTLESS ~
SENSATIONAL QUAD
Hlgh·demand Howell
SUbdivision Fresh neut-
ral colors. 4 BR. 2'1z
bath. 1 acre manicured
lot. No. 4325. $133.900.
Call Tom Dean to see
any location Irom Air·
plane The Michigan
Group, (313) 227-4600

• COLONIALS. RANCHES. CAPE COOS
Preconstruct ion Prices

From $98,000
(Lot InclUded)

• Superb energy efficient
homes with 2 x 6 walls
• City water and sewer

SALES OFFICE OPEN
437-3773 Weekdays Sat & Sun.

11 - 6 10·7

... .EXIT
'U.NDRfVER

w... Q... .. rr
Q
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BRIGHTON Township - Hart·
land schools. New quality
construction. paved roads.
SIt by the Irreplace In the
Great Room or sit on the
deck to watch the deer go by
on your own 11 plus roiling
acres (horses allowed). 3
Bedrooms. 2 bath ranch. lull
w"lk-out basement. etc.
$149,900 (3720). Call IRENE
KRAFT lor more details. The
Michigan Group (313)227-4600
or (313)227-5227.

LYON TWP. - Nearty newl Mini condItion ranch offers 3
bedrooms. large country kitchen, full basement. and 2car
atlached garage Country atmosphere A590 5106.000
NOVI - Move 10 the country without leaVIng the city
Beautolul colonial with 4 bedrooms. master suite. living
and dining room, family room. attached garage.
basement SpaCIOUSand roomy' 8251 REDUCED TO
$124,900
NORTHVILLE - VACANT. Hurry' One of a kind bulkllng
site combining lownshlp location with c,ty seMCes.
Rolling. treed area of prestigious homes, WIthin walking
distance 10 Northvllle's histoncal distriCt Sewer hook-up
ISalready on property and city water Is at road This gem
In the rough won't last longl

WALLED LAKE - If your lifestyle demands ease of
maontenance and COnvenience this 2 bedroom condo is
'or you' Sharp kitchen boasts oak cabinets. and all
appliances Includes full basement, central air. and
attached garage Decorated In neutral tones, ,I's loaded
with appeal' H212 REDUCED'

DIRECTIONS
.9610 WIard Road Soulh

West on 10 Mole Road

," 'liE BUll T ou"
0'10£':> • ItE .. "

.. oI'~<f~::.... 9'"'q,.~ ~- 0~ s
o HOMESIHe =
719 E Grand RIver, Brrghton. Ph 229-5722

BRIGHTON. Sharp 2
bedroom cando In city Pnce
reduced to $42.900. Call
Randy Meek. The MIChigan
Group. (313)227-4600.(4057).

\

f.NGloANI1
REAl ESIATECO

lmlHilNMdAd (11.$1)_
(313)117-973& Of 632·7427

WOODLAND HILLS SUBDIVISION
FOR SALE

BY OWNER
OPEN HOUSE

3131227 ·5456

8734 N. Christine
Brlchton

2084 sq It -4 Bedroom. 2'h baths. central aor. 2 car
garage. quad·level. Bnghton schools. '149,900
Nicest lot In the sub HeaVily treed 175 It Iron.
tage Master bedroom With door wall to deck Kit.
chen With all appliances Move In condition. Im-
mediate occupancy North 01 Hilton. West 01
Hunter

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY. APRIL 30. 2 TO 5 P.M.

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced/rom $275.000 including all amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes Offering the best of both worlds,
• A single ftzmily home without tim«onsuming upkeep,
• Spacious floor plilns; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• F.njuy the 1Jwish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dining room, gourmtf kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes Iumt genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and lire nestled in a MlIlral 1'Ilrk-likt setting.
• Golf course vinIIs are also Qf1Qilable.

. Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

Ull
930·1500 or

349-0035

. r 2 z •
t7 14.
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HOWELL Bnng all oHers 3
bedrooms, fenced lot, large
kitchen. walking distance to
town. needs a IItlle TLC
Could be great Investment
Century 21, Bnghton Towne
Company. 15ln~17oo

-------SOUTHLYON- AGREATPLACE
TOCALLHOIIEI

3 Bedroom 2 bath O...."IZed 2~ car
garag. In 0"'1 family n.tOhbOt
hOOd Home 1.llur •• I lalNl)' room
.11t'!h,.pqct and wool "rpetl"O
Iarg. uhllt)' room and ~tl of Iloreg.
at.1 Call lod')' 'or I prlvat.
"'O"""Q' "'<800 00 132·_ 0<
Ul-*J

OLD FASHIONED CHARM!
Neal & com'O~ble Cape Cod
In o,e.1 loc.lion w/sehOOIS
nearby Loyely back yard •
bedrooms 1';' balhS pe.ed
"r"ls and PInCkney Schoo's,nooo

f,NGL~NO
REAl.EStATE(0

lUlIHiglllandR4(11-611_
(3131117-9731or 132·1CZ7

BRIGHTON Country liVing at ---------
Its best 5 GracIous acres NEWLISTING COUNTRY CHARMER on
With lols of large matured 3 Bedroom all brockranch With a paved road With three
trees for privacy and tranquil· a 2 Car al1ached garage and bedrooms, 1'11 balhs Full
Ity Fealunng 2000 sq. feet 1001300fenced lot Cloae 10 basement ready to linlsh
cuslom buill brick ranch, with expressways, loceted In Soulh for family enlertllnment
professionally finished walk· ~7~ $8Uoo 00 832·5050 IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN.
out basement. 3 Full baths, 2 CY 589 900 (K204)
car attached garage. That's _A. '
not all. 24x40Polebarnonall ~~ [!J PREVIEW
paved road, I'll miles east of ...
U5-23. call Nick Natoli al The fCIOlI'CIWlD _ PROPERTIES
Michigan Group for more ~ (313)227.2200
details (4269) (313)227-4600,
(313)227-ll768.

VIEWFROIIEVERYWINDOWI'0
goroeous wOOded acr•• *1tt'1l1 3
bedrC)t)m COnttmpotl'Y home
FIr" Ik)()t Uiundry ""0- oak
,p.r.1 ltalfUl1 den dnhllont
,,,,pilei ..,'..... lol'·or loti OWl'
loolung 0"" room st",,'11
SkyhOhls "'0- deck & gazebO
Only 2 mile. to X .1,' 1171IlOO
Hanlan<!

f,NGLtANO
REAl.urATE (0

mllHiglllandRdlll-6ll~
(313)117-9731or 132·1CZ7

PEACE,QUIET' QUALITY
ThiS Immaculate 3 bedroom
Quadw/2000sq It backs up to
vacanl wooded property near
the end of a dead end street In
the Village 01 Millord Walk 10
all the con.enlences Large
rooms cozy family room
w/"replace, mature landscap-
Ing ThIS allraclove home IS a
must see" By appt only,
887"683 885-1588or 832·5050.~

FANTASTIC VIEW
SpaCIOUSranch on 3 ~ roiling
acres Three bedrooms 2"..,
balhs, walkout basement 10
Inllround pool, three car
garege Home leaturea very
funCloOnal floor plan on a
gorgeous lot w,'h many elt,as
Call today for details $ITV.goo
88So1!l88or ~71·1182

,?
II,
d,

HOWELL Country club area
Thoroughbred training facili-
ty 20 acres 2,400 sq It
ColOnial 3 barns, pond.
Apartment Indoor training
pool $240,000 (313)937-3368

HARTLANDVACAHT
0-", 5 act" r~hng and Pintail)'
treed parcel In ,n a' •• 01 wIry fine
1'lOme' Pnced the same IS 2·3 Kr.
parcelS In UUS Ireal Under 650 hot"
pa .... m.nt GOlfe" t.ke note Walk
_ng distance 10 Dunham Hills Golf
Cou". $29 900 00 632 5050 01
U7~

FENTON New built. 3 FENTON. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bedroom, 2'}, balh, contem· colonial Excellent condition
porary ranch 1 acre 101. In Wooded lot, garage, rec
new SUbdiviSion of custom roo m Mus t s e I I
homes. Open house April 29 ~(3~13~)6~29-~722~3~ _
and 30 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
9014 Apple Orchard Dnve for
other lime or appointment
(313)~919, (313)78S-0600or
(517)n3-3526

EXECUTIVETRANSFERRED
Corporation must sell thiS
spoUess Quad In Dunham Lake
Estates Walk to the golf
course or walk to the beach
SpaCIOUSthree bedroom With
walkoul from the family to the
patIO and deck In the treed
back yard Two baths Natural
hreplace Central air Need
$\09.90000 685·1588 or
471·1182

~~

CITY OF HOWELL BUILTTOLAST'OualolyShOws
through In It"s New brick &
cedar ,anch In Hartland
Shores Sub 3 bed,ooms 2
full baths 2 ear end entrance
garage full bsmt Memla'
CJiblnets high effiCiency
furnace ready tor II' con(hh()n~
1"0 Pnvlleoes to all sports
long Lake $125000

HIGHLAND:-Bnng the kids
and enJoy country living In
this salt box colonial on 10
acres Your dreams come
true In this family home all
ready for horses. Just
$149,000 Call for your
appointment, Century 21 at
the lakes, (313)698-2111

Custom ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, dining
room, beamed ceilings and
lireplace, sauna, 2 car
attached garage. BeautIful
lot $137,ooo.15ln546-5902

FOWLERVILLE. By owner 3
bedroom ranch, I"., bath, 2'},
car attached garage, base-
ment. $81,900.(517)223-9252.
FOWLERVILLE 1,450 sq 11
3 bedroom, 2'}, bath ranch on
nearly 6 acres wllh beautiful
pond Full walkout basement,
lirst lloor laundry. 3 car
garage $98,900. Call Joe
Kelly (517)548·3859 The
Michigan Group (3675).

f.NGL~NO
REALEStAlE (0

HOWELL Excellent access
to both town and express-
way, yet IS located In a qUiet
country setllng. The full
finished basemenl Includes a
4th bedroom and full bath
The rooms are spacious and
the hVlngroom features a
fireplace Pnced at $98,900.
For more detalles, please call
Flo Herman or RobIn
Dymond, at The Michigan
Group, (313)227-4600.(4398).
:~OWELL - Genoa Township
Pe,-fect starter or Investment
home Aluminum Sided ranch
With 2 bedrooms and a den.
many updated features,
prIVate park access on
all-sports lake Chemung.
Only 139,900 Call IRENE
KRAFT for more details. The
Michigan Group (313)227-4600
or (313)227-5227

CHARM. LOCATION ,
CONVENIENCE' Everyth,ng
you could ask for In thiS 3
bdm home hreplace In
great room w/doorwalliead-
,ng to large deck. Z full
balhs walk-out bsmt • 2 car
garage beautiful 1201274lot
In prestigious "Roiling HillS
olllartland $153.500

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHe.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437-2056
522-5150

tUlIHiglllandR411l-6llH.-
(313)117-9136or 632·1421

REDUCED TO $139.900.
5'1> ACRES ... BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS. One mile from
US-23 Cathedral ceilings
In the open IIvong area
Three bedrooms, two
baths, basement and a 2
plus car garage BUilders
personal home - bUill on
1986 Seems like a new
home With lots of extras.
$149,900 (B317)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227-2200

COLONIAL EJ«:OUNTER'
Very comfortable & well
mamtalned 4 bedroom Colo-
nial Family room w/natural
IIreplace finished bsmt 2 car
garage lake priVileges to
Osborne Lake w/pnvate beach
& boal dock The whole family
*111 love thiS one' $119500
Hartland SChOOlS

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
Maintenance free two
bedroom ranch In vlliage C,'y
water. city sewer and a two car
gara!le on a nice lot close to
shopplnc and schools' Call
today for yC'ur shOWing
$75.900685-1588or~71-1182

~~O~ ~IB

..
"

f,NGL~NO
REAl.ESlAlE (0

NORTHVILLE'S BROKERALL BRICK RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
~erfect retirement home Within walking distance of
shops but located on qUiet reSidential street. 2
bedroom home has fireplace In 22x16 IIvong room,
huge counlry kllchen wllh full-wall cupboards. ".,
tiath, 3rd bedroom. rec room In flmshed basemenl
AUached garage. Lot IS 128x1321! $98,500.

~EW CONSTRUCTION - COLONIAL
3 bedroom home In brand new country sub has view
of small lake. Great room With fireplace, formal dining

·area plus dlneUe 011 kllchen. AUached 2-i:ar garage,
:f~1Ibasemenl $105,900.

.s BEDROOM RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
-P,erfectfor the large family - family room, 3"., baths,
"bomplelely remodeled kitchen With microwave,
dishwasher, down-drall range. formal dining,
ISasement, attached 2-i:ar garage, central air
Cul-de-sac location for low tralllc. $107,900

,.
~: ln11HigNaftd RdCM·5I) H... land

(3131I8T-9135Dr&32·1U1

mll ft9Iland Rd(11·51)H.-
(313)187-9136or 632·1U1

QUIETLYTUCKED AWAY IN
THE TREES' Sharp 3
bedroom home on large 101
backing up to wooded area
w/excellent View Natural
"replace In famliy room 2
car garage above ground
pool & a greal place to raise
a 'am,'y' Immaculate cond,·
t,on $116900 Hartland

.150 N. CENTER ST.
349-8700

GREEN Oak Township Beau-
tiful ccuntry farm house
sty Ie,
newer home. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. Buill In 1987. Nice
subdIVIsion. Ten Mile and
Rushton, by owner. $129,900.
(313)437~714.

HAMBURG, Sharp and ready
to move Into Almost 2400
square It tudor slyle colo-
mal 20 minutes from Ann
Arbor ThiS home Includes 3
bedrooms, 2"., baths, family
room With fireplace, sunken
spa In custom deck and much
more In premIum SUbdiVI-
sion Backing up to 3000
acres of state land ThiS IS a
great buy for a $189,900.___________ (3944) Caillarry Buckmaster,
The Michigan Group.
(313)227~6OOor (313)231-9071.

SUPERHOME.
CHOICE LOCATION

ThiS Broghton aory and very
attractIVe house IS located ,n a
great ne,ghborhood With forst
floor master suite Three
additional bedrooms have
Iheorown balhs 10It ceilings
enhance the formal f,rsl floor
Water provlleges to an all
sports lake Proc~ for a QUick
sale $162,500 By appl only
632-5050or 887-4663- e,!)

.JJ.o~il. CJ'=;;;' @IB

OPEN 7 DAYS
9AM·9PM

41 years experience

... .. GREGORY. Access to pnvate

lake. 2 bedrooms, lots of
room Large fenced yard.
$46,500 (313)498-3595

f,NGL~NO
REAl.ESlAlE (0

SPLIT LEVEL ON ALMOST"., ACRE
Open floor plan and view of small lake make thiS a
memorable newer home. Charmingly decorated and
yery clean 3 bedrooms, 1 bath Iplus roughed-In
.plumblng In lower fevel for 2nd bath). family room,
:lltlached 2-car garage 2x6 conslrucllon $117,000.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

M&SG) l;a
Iml HogIlIand R4(11-91HartIond

(3131117-9731or 632·1CZ7OLDER FARM HOUSE on
live acres Paved road In

lhe Mlllord area Three
bedrooms Large barn
With electnc and water
Great locallon Needs
work $84,900 (A891)

[!J PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

HARTLAND schools. Lovely
and very well maintained
1,900 sq.1t With Osborne
lake prIVIleges. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, formal dining and
family room With fireplace.
New carpet In hVlng and
dining rooms $119,900 Call
Joe Kelly (517)548-3859. The
Michigan Group (3712).

YOU OWEIT TO YOURSELF
to take a look at thiS 2bedroom
home With 104foot frontage on
all sports lake ThiS plus 30140
barn and all for IUSI
~105000 00 Call 5325050 or
887-4663

1I. ~'.~I..;
RED CARPer

KEirn

LISTENTO THE QUIETt
~ 5 Acres. oaved road. 1'1>
miles ot! ,,<. l3 3 Bedroom
ranch w,th , bathS lull
basement and 2'h car garage
Terrohc buyI $89.90000 Call
532·5050or 887"663

HOWELL. Great locallon!
ThIS Immaculate Cape Cod IS
nestled amongst the trees on
a :V. acre parcel. Special
features include: full base-
ment, fenced rear yard, deck,
central air, 3 bedrooms. A
poSSible 4th bedroom on
enlry level. Built 1988.
$137,900. Please call Robin
Dymond, at The Michigan
Group, (313)227-4600.

THE RIGHT CHOICEI
Comfortable Cape Cod With
master SUlleon Ihe main level
Rests on over a 1 acre pondsite Formal dining With _

French dOOrs.hYIngroom With
cozy foreplace Freshly painted
Intenor Beautiful homes In
area Paved slreets under-
ground utllllies. Harttand
SChools 532-50500r887~

GREGORY. New 1100 sq.l1. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, full
basement. $74,900. Ten
KniSS, MAGIC REALTY,
(313)229-8070.

HAMBURG Twp. Waterlronl
Chalet on chain of 9 lakes.
Secluded setting, 2 fire-
places, 2"., baths, family
room. Addllional heated
workshop. Call for pnvate
shOWing. $179,000 Realty
Work Vans (313)227-3455
HAMBURG Twp. 3,000 sq. 11.
country estate. 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, super new kitchen,
new furnace, family room
With fireplace. Florida room
Lots of lrees on 5 acres.
Attached garage and 28 x 36
pole barn. $144,900.Call Oren
Nelson Realtor, (313)449-4466.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AT AN AFFORDABLE
PRICE! A double lot, with garage and access 10 All
Sports White Lake. No. 811. $55,000.

HOWELL. Immaculate all
bnck ranch. A great family
home close to town. Beautl-
tul landscape acre with
mature pine and hardwoods.
Full finished basement adds
to your hYIng area. 4
bedrooms and a den, large
family room, extra large
deck, central air. You've got
to see It $132,900 Call KeVin
Gerkin, The Michigan Group
(313)227~600. (4205)

e CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

(-. ... FARMHOUSEGRANDEUR
ThiS 2800sq It home has all
the appeal 01 that long lost
farmhouse Era Immense
rooms and huge foyer w,th
double door entrance Home
SIISIn the cenler of 10acres on
a profess,onally landscaped
knoll Truly a one of a kind With
5 bedrooms and 2".., baths
Asking $Ug,900 00 Call
632-5050 or 887.. 683

I

\.I~,~:m~
505N.Center,Northville 349-1515
NORTHVILLE - sharp-In town Bungalow on a dead end street backing up
to a pond and wooded area that can be enjoyed from the newer deck 10 lhe
back. $119.900. (N60SPR). CALL 349-1515.

HIGHLAND Township 2
story colomal, 1,750 sq.11 , 3
bedrooms, 1'1> bath, oak
floors, wood stove. Andersen
Windows, H E. furnace, full
basement, 1st lloor laundry,
deck, 2 years old, $139,000
(313)887-8478

HOWELL Open House,
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m
Sharp waterfront on all
sports Thompson lake. 4
bedroom ranch, minutes
from Clly, limshed walk-out
lower level, In-ground pool,
central air 123 Endicott
$145,000. Shirley McPhee,
Century 21 Bnghton Towne
Co (313)229-2913.

~~IIO~ ~IB

: • ·Stuck In that one bedroom apartment? Bad ~ .. t1, Want a little
• • place of your own' Good newsl' ThiS two bedroom ranch style
• • home features newer skhng WIth Insulation newer wen, newer
...: hokhng tank and lots 01 other good things suchu rabbits in the
• • back yard and flshm' at the end ollhe street In your own lake"
• • TooexpensiYe' No Wlylleall today to see IhlsS4& 000 property

• : Lovely three bedroom ranch With full basement, attached garage
.. ,. comer lot extra InsulattOn In attic woodbumlng fireplace wtth
: • gas k>gs and many more leatures NOWISChOOlsS102 iOO

CONSTRUCTION STARTED'
Quality buill ,,,., story conlempor
ary 3 bdms 2", baths walk-out
Dsmt w/2 dOorwalls e wall
construcllon hIgh elhclency
furnace deck off rear 01 home
oak cabinets All thiS In deSIrable

Pines ot Hartland Sub
S168l1OO

NOVI - move nght In and enJoy lhls beautifully kept condo olterlng 2
bedrooms, 21,7 baths, a rec room thaI comes With a pool table, and a garage
$95,900.00. (N27GLE). CALL 349-1515. uill ESlillU onu

Michigan's Largest Real
Estate Company,.....----,

1045 Novi Rd,
Northville

Office:

(313) 348·6430

NORTHVILLE - owners have been transferred and have to leave thiS 4
bedroom, 2','z bath Colonial home with a family room opemng onto a large
deck for your summer pleasure. All this and it's 10 one of the most deSirable
subs In NorthVille. $199,900. (Nl7WATl. CALL 349-1515.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Olllce Is
independently owned and operated.

f.NGLtANO
REAl.ESlAlE (0 RELAXANDENJOY

THELAKE'
AppreCiate the view and the
southern exposure thiS ranch

, With a finIshed walkout has to
offer NICely de<:oratPd With
wonder'ul woodwork wrap
around deck large hwo U.r
garage With workShop complete--
Iy drywalled With overhead
slorage The open floor plan
otrers easy hVlng Call 'or appt
887-4663or 632·5050 Only $79.900'

~~IICJ~ @IB

NORTHVILLE - a great price, an even greater location for condo hVlng,
With a large deck leading down to the lake adds charm to thiS 2 bedroom
untlln Highland Lakes. SWimming, tennis and boating make thiS a great life
style ... $76,900. (N4HAY). CALL 349-1515.

lUlIHIg\lIandR411l-6ll-
(313)111-9731or 132·1421

HARTLAND. Gorgeous 2 year
old 1700 sq.lt. 4 bedroom, 2".,
bath full bnck Tudor sitting
on 11 6 beautiful acres. Full
basement, oversized 2"., car
garage. Must see to appreci-
ate $275,000 Call Pnme RealL. ... EstateGroupat(313)674~71.

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN - loaded with stained glass, natural woodwork,
gingerbread, but also has a kitchen that is up·to-date. All thIS on a large
In-town 101. $175,000. (N3OMAI). CAi..L 349-1515.RED CARPET

KElm Residence:
(313) 437·5486

Ron Durand, Realtor
Free Markat Analysis

Free Re-Ioc~tion assistance

:: HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO - Sharp 3 bedroom
• : unit oHers sunken living room with fireplace.
:' $85,900.

, , NEW LISTING - Charming 4 bedroom country
: ' home on large lot wl1h 2 outbUildings on NorthVille
· : Township. $114,900.

: : CROSSWINDS CONDO - ExquiSite 3 bedroom, 3
.: bath Ranch Unit wl1h beautifully Itnlshed lower
:. level. $120,500.

: : WESTRIDGE DOWNS - Sharp 4 bedroom
: • Colonial wl1h family room and llreplace on low
:: \rallic cul-de-sac. $135,900.

: : LEXINGTON GREEN - Spacious 4 bedroom
• : Colonial oilers dining room, family room and 'I>
:: acre lot. $157.900.

:: NORTHVILLE COLONY - Walk to schools from
: ' this Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial with heated
~: In-ground pool. $184,900.

: • NEW LISTING - Sharp 2200 sq. It.Colonial wllh all
.: desirable features plus beautifully landscaped
: : yard. $172,500.

=-: NORTHVILLE COMMONS - Beautiful 4 bedroom
: .. Colonial fealures lovely year round sun·room to
:.: enjoy lovely common 101. $196,900.

::: 5-BEDROOM - Colonial features dining room,
.: family room, library. 3-car garage. common lot and

~: more. $212,750.

.:; NORTH BEACON WOODS - Traditional 4
::- bedroom Colonial offers solt neulral decor to
~: highlight the many features in this fine home.

':: $235,900.

:: NEW LISTING - Custom built Colonial nestled on
:. a beautllul lY.1 acre wooded site In Northville
:: Township. S309.9OO.

'~: QUAIL RIDGE - Custom classic contemporary on
': beautllully landscaped lot backed to the 14th hole
~, al Meadowbrook Counlry Club. $369,000.

.~: PHEASANT HILLS - NEW CONSTRUCTION -
: Custom buill 3400 sq. II. home Is at the stage>. where you can now add your own finishing

.~. touches and move In June. call for details.

::'; $409,900.

...;

I am looking for house In
need of repair, to purchase
(313)476-1152days
LYON TownshIp Open
House, Sunday 1 p m to
4 p m Large country lot
over·looks golf course 3
bedroom tn-level, 1600 sq It ,
2 car aUached garage, large
deck. hardwood lloors, wood
stove Close to Novl/ex·
pressways 25820 Johns
Road 1'1>mile west of Napier)
$93,000 (313)437-6666-==.__

Charming tredilional colonial on cukle-sac with
large fenced back yard Excellenl decorallng
featuring crown molding chair rail. book shelves &
newer plush carpellng 3 B R • 1'h baths. rec room,
ell 2 car gar. newer roof & many more greal
features $118,900~

Milford" Spacious and allract,ve quad level on
Ihree oo-utlful acres 3 bedrooms 2 fUll baths
Contemporary decor" $129.500~

Neture abounds In thIS one acre. country selling
Cyclone fence and trees surround this neat and
clean ranch Anderson wood windows, alum
screens, extra large gar . newer furnace & water
heater Prodeof ownership S88.goo348-6430

Aluminum & brick trHavell CI A. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Attached 2 car oversized garage Natural fireplace
In L R , family room, master bath Located In quiet
Indian VIllage sub Farmington Hilla schoolSII
$IOS,OOO348-6430

Move rlghl Into this sherp condo EnjOy the
lireplace now and the patio this summerll Beautiful
bay WindOW In L R Beamed ceUlng In F R ,
spacious room thru-oul Double door master
bedroom entryll Near x·ways. NOr1hvllle,Immediate
occupancy II $n,goo Rea' Estale One 348-6430

GreallocaUonli Adjacent to Irg park with bike paths
& lennls BeautifUlly kept condo Walk to downtown
Nonhvllle Neutral decorating Mer1>le F P Lrg
walk·ln clolet, ceramic baths Stoye, frige,
dishwasher, washer & dryer remelnll $122,goo
J.4U430

Move righlln and enjoy ell the amenities of this less
than 1 yr old ~ BR, 2\'1bath colonial CA. sprinklers,
neulral decor, deck and much more. 2nd fIr or
baaemenl laundry. Immaculate' Ballmenl partl-
=nsulated & wired - ready to finish II $18l1,goo

LOVELY BRICK" CEDAR RANCH on 1"., acres
features 3 bedrooms. 1

'
}, baths, dining room wl1h

doorwall leading to deck, full basemenl and 2 car
al1ached garage. $109,900.

1ST. OFFERINGI Beautllul ranch on large lot features
3 bedrooms, 1'}, balhs, large family room wl1h
IIreplace, counlry kitchen, 1st. lloor laundry.
basemenl and 2 car al1ached garage Asking $98,500.

1ST. OFFERING on this dellghtlul starter or
retirement home In country sub fealures 3 bedrooms,
family room, lsl lloor laundry. Updated wl1h newer
elect $n,5OO

NOVI - Oulstandlng colonial buill In 1987 fealures 4
bedrooms, 2'}, baths, family room with IIreplace,
formal dining room, library/study, breakfsst room,
1st lloor laundry and basement. 2 car aUached
garage. $207,500

HORSE COUNTRY - Spacious ranch on 8.75 acres
features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, dining
room and basement Prlvale seiling with pond on
property. $130,000

EXCEPTIONAL LOG HOME on 4 wooded acres
features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, greal room, country
kl1chen, 1st lloor laundry and basement. Beautiful
Indoor pool. 2 car al1ached garage. Many extras!
$385,000

MONEY TALKS
and whispers a bargain on
thiS 4·bedroom, 2'11 balh
quad·level offerong a large
family room, hYIng room, 2
natural fireplaces, 2 car
al1ached garage on 2'11
acres With a 3Ox5Opole barn
$149.900 885-1588 or
~71-1182

NOYt schoolsll Newer carpellng thru-oul. Malter
B R extenllon 'or nurllry or alnlng rm CIA
Flreplece wlgiass enclolure All aide ent!", 2 car
gar. wllh 10la of sloragell lit fir iaundry, formal
dining room" m,ooo 348-6430

Largelt model In lub Sunken L R with newer
carpel lltand kitChen w/pot reck Doorwall In F R
leads to 3 lIer deck overlooking Village Oak' 'lake'
Garden room enlry, ctollt organlzera. Allie fann
A,sot pool & clubhoulen $148,000.348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.

call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE North HIlls
Estates, 4 bedroom colOnial,
2'}, balh, over 2,200 sq It ,
aUached 4 car garage,
redwood deck, large heaVily
wooded 101. meticulouSly
maintained, $173,900 By
owner (313)348-2639,
NORTHVilLE-:-Cii'y 011 acre~
lovely view of adjacent 5 acre
woods 2,600 sq ft briCk
qual·level, 3 bedrooms, 2'},
baths. 'amlly room, oak
lloors throughout, rock fire-
place, heal pump /alr'- ..1 5290,000 (313~8-1129

NORTHVILLE e NOVI 348.6430 Century 21
Hartford South-Wilt

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

349·5600
: 330 N. Center· Northville
'..
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022 ukefront Home. OZ. Condominium.
For Slie For SIIe--------

BRIGHTON ArN. 2 bedroom HOWELL. 2 bedroom. III
home. with dOCking aceeu brick. In city hmltl At M-58.
on Lake Chemung. Nol a Golden Triangle Condo AlSO-
d r I v e clatlOn Excellent c:onclitlon
by By owner. Buyerl only. $52.900. Flrll Bullneu Brok·
$80.000 (511)50t8-4887. erl(51n546-9400.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1000 SOUTH LYON. 2 Ilory
sq. It. Ore Lak. aceeu. Cute condo 2 bedrooml. 1'h
and clean. Brighton IChooIl baths. 1 car atllc:hed garage.
NICe lot (5171548-2502. finished basemenf. deck.
BRIGHTON. Large home. $71.900.(3131437-m4.
wit h SOUTH LYON Condo. adult
country charm. FireplaCe, communJIy pool and club-
enclosed porch. and more. house. Imm.c,late oc:c:upan.
$93.500 (313)227·1526. cy. Come takea look $58,800
BRIGHTON. Experience the (3131437-4562.

_________ sun nse. and the moon set in >::W""I~X:;O:..,.M.;::.=A,...d.,..u--:l,...t-c-O-.o-p
thiS one of a kind Immaculate community. Two bedroom.

NORTHVILLE. NOVI Conne- home. $239,900. By owner. 1'h bathl townhouse Full
mara HIIII. heavily wooded (313)227-3413. basement. Newer furnace. "ii~~ijiijP.iiii!iijiii!iiil
lot. 2 story colon .. l. 4 hot water heater. aink and 11
bedrooms. 2'h baths. LITTLE PORTAGE LAKEF. disposal. Only $44.000 call
ICreened porch. family room. RO T W
dining room. country kltc:llen, N. ould you beheve Judy for detalli. RNI Eltale
first floor laundry. cUltom Ihree plus acres well One. (313~.
fea t u re s. $169.500 landscaped next 10 025 Mobile Homes
(313'~"'-2560. Pinckney recreallon area

,.,..,.. Five bedrooms. two 'h Forse ..
NORTHVILLE Wonderful 4 baths PLUS a lower level .,---~~=::-::- __ ~=
bedroom. 2'h bath ColOnial. that really could be a A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
built by Nosan Family room second home An oUenng model. Royal Cove. 14 x 5& 2
with soanng beam cmllng. like thiS comes along very bedrooms. furnished.
bnc:k wall fireplace. hbrary. seldom Take advantage carpeted. Allsel up. ready to
and kitchen WIth Island call today $180.000 move In. Many extras. Only
$204.900. (313)642·2400 (5249) $15.895. Call today for other
~ldwe~BankerReaIEstate. [!] PREVIEW line o"ers. West Highland

NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom .. PROPERTIES ~1~~~ryH~dSg'e.~I~or~~colOnial. cuslom cherry _
library. screened In porch. (313)227-2200 (>::31",,3"')685-:=..:..:1959=. _
deck. 2 fUeplac:es. central aIr. ===;;;.. _
spnnkler system $239.000. ON RUNYAN LAKE
(313)349-7480 after 6 p.m FENT • .

New 3-4 bedroom cape COd
Open Sunday 1 p.m to on pnvate all-Sports lake,
5 p m~~ 3000 sq leet. Including wood
_________ walk-out basement. III 2 x 6

construction. energy effi-
cient With cedar siding. large
country kitchen. all interior
tnm is oak with 6 panel oak
doors. Jet tub off master
bedroom. House has all the
extras. 3 bathrooms. 2 decks
on lakeside. lot is over an
acre nght next to U5-23.
$259.900. By owner.
(313)750-0029.

NOVI 3 bedroom. brICk ranch
updated and re-Insulated.
Euro kitchen. all new built-in
appliances. Massive briCk .,;;;;;:;:;;....;.....;. _
IIreplace. 2 car attatched
garage By owner $37.900. HARTlAND Ready for
(313)348-7848 (313)474-7962. summer fun In thiS complete-
No brokers please. Iy remodeled lakefront
NOVI 4 bedroom bi-level 2 cottage on all sports lake
baths. lamlly room. dining With sandy beach. Near
room. large double deck. US-23 and M·59. Under
SUbdiVISion pool. lovely lot. appraisal at $89.9001 Immedi-
many extras. By owner. ate possession. Call Jerry
$130.000.(313)34&-9742. Brace. 1(800)544-0776.
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom RE/MAX Metro (JB89).
house on channel. 2 double LAKE Chemung. Waterfront
closets master bedroom. 2'h on all sports lake. 5andy
car attached garage. automa- beach. over 190 It. on water.
IIc door. gas heat. water Pnvate lot. Contemporary
soltener. new well. large home with large great room.
IMng room. large kitchen I comer fireplace. wet bar.
dlmng area. 80' x 100' comer P Ict u r e sq u e vi ew. 4
lot. AppOintment only. bedrooms. 3 lull baths. 3 car
(313)426-3333. garage. Only $168.900. Call
PINCKNEY. Drastlcally Kevin Gerllln, The Michigan
reduced to $89.900. lmmacu- Group. (313)227-4600.(4118) ANN ARBOR
late 3 bedroom colonial. area MILFORD. Lake Sherwood.
of nice homes. large 101. Beautllul shady water lot with
Owner anxious to sell. an all bnck 3 bedroom. 2 car
(313)878-3210. garage. Priced well below

marltet for a quick sale. All
PINCKNEY. Sharp brick sports lake with _your own
ranch In clty.llI1lround pool. sandybeach.(313~.
Comer lot. $89.900. Bring all
offers. Ask for Sharon
Goebel. The MIChigan Group.
(313)227-4600.

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 1.680 sq It. 2
baths. IIvmg room. dining
room. kitchen. hmshed base-
ment. 2 car garage. central
air. $139.900.(313)437-2468.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. family room.
lireplace in living room. [!] PREVIEW
Home Is In immaculate ... PROPERTIES
condition Horse and storage _
barn. All thIS on fenced 5 (313)227·2200
acres with pond. (BR·1e&1 _

$134.900. Ask for JNn or
Skip. Heritage Better Homes
and Gardens. (313)227·1311.
SOUTH LYON. Colonial Quiet Briggs Lake WIth sandy
Acres Co-op. Excellent beach In your own backyard.
condltlOrl. 1 bedroom. 1'h 2 bedrooms. large kitchen.
baths. All new carpet. Club- oak cablnets. large windows
house. Inground pool and on the lake. flreplac:e. year
sauna. (BR·187) $56.000. Ask round Won't laSt at $57.900.
lor Jean or Skip Heritage Call Rick Butte. The Michigan
Better Homes and Gardens. Group (4189) (313)227-4600or
(313)227-1311. !!(31~3:;;)22:::::7c=.;)857=.:,-.-:==-:--:-,--
SOUTH LYON Maintenance WHITMORE LAKE. 1.5 story.
free ranch in deSirable sub. 3 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths. lake
bedrooms. 1'h baths. All new frontage. House has been
carpet. Full basement rebuilt. Seller will take a Land .... ...;; ... ;,;,,;;;,,;;,;.... __ ioiioii ....

FerK:ed yard with 16x32above Contract $99.500. Call Oren FOWLERVILLE. 1985 Patriot
ground pool. (BR-192) NeISOnRNItOr.(313144&-4466. Energy Mate. 24 x 5& double
$98.500 Ask for JNn or Skip. 02. Condominiums wide. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Heritage Better Homes and For Slie garden tUb. fireplace. other
Gardens (313)227-1311. extras. above standard qual-
SOUTH LYON • Green Oak. B RIG H TON. S h a r p 2 Ity. Insulated skirting. stor·
Sharp 3 bedroom home on bedroom c:onclo In City. PriCe age sheel. Set on large comer
over 1/3 acre with dOCking. reduced to $42.900. Call lot In country parlt c:ornpar·
swimming and fishing ac:ceu Randy Meek. The Mlclligan able to a 'IIllage sized lot.
on a private all sports lake. Group. (313)227-4600.(4051). $35.000. (517)521-3778 or
2'h car garage. Many extras. FENTON arN. 1900 sq. It. 4 ::(5,:.;'1)521~=~~'''=--:7-=----'C::-
$88.500. Ask lor Terri Bodno- bedroom townhouse on 15 FOWLERVILLE. 14x70. with
vlts. century 21 Hartford acre pond. Has sun porch. attsc:lIed glasa/lCreen lOx1S
Southwest. (3t3)437-4"'. central air. U5.000. room and carport.
(313)471-3555. (313)629-05n. (517)223-9001alterS pm.
SOUTH LYON. New hornel FOWLERVILLE. 1981 Palace.
Nlchwagh Lake Estatel. 2 $500. Call evenings
Itory tudor. 3 bedroom. 2'h BRIGHTON (313)227-4018.
bath 2.200 sq It. $151.900. NEW CONDOS ~HIG~HLA~N='D~.-qu""lC-:-k-oc-c-upa-n-
Open House. AprIl a. 30. 12 • 2 __ 21>0'" _,011 cy on this 2 bedroom. 2 bath.=~~~~~l.:'~';3 Imng - .. concIIliOnIrlO 1878 Only $12,900. Call
Nine Mile Ad .1'h miles west ::;.:: .. ~"~S::IUO" WlQner. CREST SERVICES.
of Pontiac Trail A.J. VanCy. • 2' 3 -- 2' 2" 1>0... ;.:;(5,;,;11);.;c548-330~~:::2._-:--.-:-:-:=
en. Bullderl (313\437-3581 :::~ 2~on: HIGHLAND· very nice 11182
- -E-LA-KE Alf d bl Inc_. appIiIftce. - ....,.. Skyline. large deck and lIIed.
WHIT . or a e 'no 1122~W!Gll Immediate posseSSion.

a-:'as c~~~:a~= ADLER HOMES $13.500 call Wag~CREST
I 22W722 OFFICE SERVICES, (51~.

:=nt ~:'of =~22Nm MODEL HIGHLAND. 11185.14 x 70. 3
erIler1lln famlty and friends. bedroom with 1 bath. Asking
Reduced to $84.900. call lor NOVI townhouse. 2 years old. $18.500.(313)887.1340.
more Information. CentUfY 21 3 bedroom. 2'h bath. formIl HIGHLAND Greens. 1879
at tile Lakel,l31P2!l1. dining and living. large Victorian. 14 x 70. built on
W HIT M 0 R E LA K E. 2 kllcllen/nook wllh deluxe Itorag. room. enclolld
bedrooms. 1 bath, 3 loti. cablnets. flreplac:e, re<:ellld porch. awning. fireplace and
.. need yard. $32,900. call lighting. full basement. centro extral, $20,000.(313)887-2872.
Oren Nellon Realtor. al air. Intercom sysfem. HOWELL. 10 x 52 VanDyke.
1fl3~ ceramIC foyer. hall and bathl, can ltay on lot. Fumlahed,
~H IT M 0 R E LA K E. 3 prolenlonaly d.corated, inUit 1111, make oller.
W 1 bath 2 car garage, opel'll onto apacIous (517)54&:1207.bIdrOOfl\}'enced yird, fir .. commonl arN. club houll ~HO~WE~L7L:::.1~2:...x·7.85:-,3~bed~-room--:-,ge,..Needs some worll. with tennis and lIumungous new carpeting Will finance.
~ CAli Oren Nelson hNted pool. Open Sunday. $11.000. $3000 down.::,<31"-' $la.~313)3:4!-8808( l;;.51~7)54&:63S3~=.:-. _

021 House.

GETAWAYFROM
IT ALL

Vou II love lhe country Mltong or
lheoe two "... cullOm buill
Eng..." t_1 80lll 1.. I",e, •
beetrooms. 3 lull bollli jKlIUl
Itbfory. 0Ik & c_ tloonng
0Ik Ir... muc:h more VOU(
cl>OlU 1m 000 eM-151& 0<
U11182

SIiAll FAAMWITHCHARM
Just try and 'uld a quaint home
resting on 10 acres wtth a "'Qe
barn Great tor animals Minutes
trom town' Hartland SChools
$115000 Coli 10< more onlorma
'10ft 632 5050 0< 881-63

HARTLAND Brighton arN.
Long Lake house for sale. 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths. 2
fireplaces. 1st floor laundry.
Calli now! (313)732-5040. or
(313)23O.(l720. Ask for Joe
5c:hmllt III. Broker.

NORTHVILLE. Exceptional
1150 sq It. ranch In the City
has 2 • 3 bedrooms. large
kitchen. SpaCIOUS laundry.
oversized 2 car garage.
enclosed back porch. large ---------
lot. Great value at only
$89.900. Call Elaine at The
Michigan Group.
(313)477~711 (3501)

Strawberry Uke 8elChltonl on
Ihe Chain of Ukes FlreplKe. 3
bedrooms. 2 boths. 2 car jpIrage.
den library Juslltsled 11111"

JJ LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

WATERFRONT PLUS ••• IS
the best way to descnbe
thiS lovely home Which Is
on 198' frontage on a
pnvate all sports lake In
Green Oak Township. 2.92
acres of beaullful hard-
woods. Beaulilully kept
home ofters two
bedrooms. two baths. two
lovely fireplaces and a
fonlshed walkout lower
level which could be used
as a large bedroom with
Silting room. This one
won·tlast. $192.900. (R985)

SOUTH LYON. Custom c0lo-
nial. 10 wooded acres.
stocked pond. S bedrooms. 3
car attached. 2 IIreplaces.
walkout. and much more.
$250.000. LC terms.
(313)437-4660.

Darling Home

SPRING
MODEL

CLEARANCE
Al All Of Our

MODEL CENTERS

PLYMOUTH HillS
14201 Ridge Rd.

313-459-7333

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
850S.Grand
Fowlerville

517-223-9131

CHATEAU HOWEll
129 E. LeGrand

Howell
517-548-1100

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 Meadows Circle

Wixom
313-68400403

NOVI
25855 Novl Rd.

313-349-1047

"Since 1972"

Pri-Owned Hom ..
MOBILES IN

5 PARKS
• 2 bed .• 1'h bath. new
furnace. $8.900
• 2 bed & den. air.
$13.900.
• 3 bed. 2 bath. 1986.
$20,500.
• 14x70. all apphances.
quiet parlt. $19.500.
PARllSSOCIATES

DeIIif ...... au.l
691-1147 or 117·1323

WATERFRONT

I,

OPEN HOUSE

BRIGHTON. Galaxy 10 x 55
with stove. relrlgerator. Must
be moved. $2.000 or best
o"er. (313)229-0260.
BRIGHTON • Immediate
oc:c:upanc:y on this cute 2
bedroom. Owner transferred.
Just $8.900. CR ES T >==':"':':=;'-c-==-=,...--
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.

025 Mobile HOIMI
ForSlle

HOWELL. 12 x 61) Amherst. 2
bedroom. front hvlng room.
new carpet throughout. some
furnishings. vinyl skirting
Very nice. $5.000. Must be
moved. (511)541\-7824.
HOWELL 1914 liberty. 12 x
55. custom Interior on a lot.
$5.900 or beat offer
(313~r.lter5 p.m.
HOWELL 18"4 HOIRelt. 12 x
60. 2 bedroom. washer.
dryer. neWly remodeled.
$7500 (313)87U670 evenings.
(313)747~760IJk for Susie.
HOWELL. 1978 =alrmont. 14 x
65. 2 bedrocm. stove.
refrigerator Inclu'Jed. $5.500
or best o"er (517)M8-5075

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 Parkwood 2
bedroom. fireplace.
island kitchen.
$15.000.

• 14x70 w/7x24 ex pan-
do. Holly Park. new
carpet, dishwasher,
washer. dryer. stove.
refrigerator. water
softener. $24.900.

Hlchlend Greens
Estat ..

nn N Mlllor., Ad Htghl,and
(1mdeN OIM59J
(313) 887-04164

027 Firms. Acreqe
ForSile

HOWELL By owner Remod·
eled 4 bedroom farmhouse
with Franklin IIreplace. new
turnace. new well. picket
fence, 10 acres. huge barn.
30 x 60 pole barn. 3 fenc:ed
paddocks. hay fl8ld. fruit
treel. many extras. $154.900.
(517)546-5559alter5.3O p.m.

SOUTH LYON/ Ann Arbor
area 5 and 10 acre parcels
overlooking golf course.
(313\437·1174

029 uke Property
ForSile

FENTON AREA. BY OWNER.
Pnvate access to Tlpslco
Lake. 3 bedroom ranch,
completely remodeled Inside
and out. Huge deck overlook·
Ing water. 2 car garage.
Fenton schools $79.500.
(3131629-4974.
HAMBURG EnJOy the lazy
hazy days 01 summer on
private Hamburg Lake. Beau-
tllul120 It waterfront lot With
southern exposure and walk·
out SIte. good recent perlt.
Call IRENE KRAFT for more
details. $49.900. The MIChi-
gan Group (313)227-4600 or
(313)227-5227.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an Item you WIsh
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items selhng for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad in the claSsified
section for a discounted
pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(This special Is offered to______ ... __ homeowners only-sorry. no

commercial accounts).

-

031 Vac.nt Property
ForSlle

HARTLAND IChooll. JUlt
outSide Brighton. Treel.
perlted. 2 'I. acrel • $23.000
(517)548-1516
HIGHLAND. 6 rolling wooded
acres located on pnvate
pond. Call (317)873-3843.
HOWELL 1'h acre parcels
Apple trees. walk-out sites.
From $20.000. Perlted and
surveyed. Buyers only
(517)546-4887
HOWELL. 1 ten acre parcel
and 1'4 acre lots. by owner.
Paved road. naturll gas.
perked. 4 miles south of
Howell. Call (517)54&3597.
HOWELL. 2 acre parcel. 2
acre parcel with 4 Inch well. 9
acre parcel. All parcels perlt.
(517)546-6385.
HOWELL. 5 acres With pretty
little pond Many trees 1 mile
off pavement $14.900. call
Harmon Real Estate lor
lurther Informallon
(517)223-9193
HOWELL Excellent location
onn both Warner and Bowen·
several small 2 to 3 acre
parcels - 4 10 acres available
for $25.000 to $26.500 -
gorgeous 27 acre parcel With
woods and stream at rear· all
surveyed and approved for
sepllc. Contact Janet
Keough. Preview Properties.
(517)546·7550 Evenings
(517)548-1196.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Hartland/Brighton area. 10
acres parcels. recreahon
area on beautiful Long Lake.
from $55.000. Call now!
(313)732-5040or (313)230-0720.
Ask for Joe 5c:hmltt III.
Broker.
NOVI. Access an Walled
Lake. $10.500. terms avail-
able. (313)887~191.
OCEOLA township. A nICe 33
acres on which to build your
new house. $40.000 cash.
$45.000contract. Just East of
and behind 2876 East Allen
Road. Call (517)546-9806.
WEBSTER Township. 2 miles
west of U5-23. splitting 63
acres 2 to 10 acre parcels.
hew barn. (313)437-4660

032 Out of State
Property

033 Industrial
Commercial for Slie

ANN ARBOR. 145 011'10Dnve.
5.250 sq. It. warehouse and
1.200 sq. It. office building.
Close to 1-94. Baker and
Jackson. (313)231·2749.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
CommerCial BUilding -
Downtown Mlilord Zoned
B-2 1882 sq. ft Great
potential tor retail or service
bUSIness Good exposure.
Municipal parking $110.000
68>1588 or 471-1182eb

~1JJL~d
@IB

HOWELL. Building for sale.
Right at 1-96 and 0-19 exit.
4000 sq. It.. plus modem 3
bedroom home on 10 acres.
Zoned commerCial general.
(511)546-9S27.
PINCKNEY Beauty Salon.
Estabhshed 5 years. Doing
nice gross Lotsa potential
for growth. $18.500 cash· no
terms· no brokers.
(313)878-5258or (313)87U886

035 Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Apartment bUlld-
mg. 6 Unot plus $240.000.
$60.000 down. Call Flonda
1(8131383-4283.
HOWELL. hlstonc sectIOn.
Income property lor sale by
owner. Completely furnoshed
restaurant downstairs. 2
2-bedroom apartments
upstairs. full basement.
Asking $139.900.
(313)229-5307.

037 Real Estate Wanted

CASH for your land
contracts. Check WIth us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522-6234.
PRIVATE Investor. buys
houses. any size. any condI-
tIOn. Including foreclosures.
Will look at all. Call
(517)548-2164.
WANTED. Home. on Land
Contract. With $5.000 down
(313)229-7292.

WEBUY
FORECLOSURES

(313\491-8402
ASK FOR BRAD

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

MEMORtAL Gsrdens NOYI.
Atonement prime sectIOn 2
lots. 2 vaults. double memor·
oal Cost $4000 asking $1800
(313)629-4059 _

CLEARANCE SALE
3 months FREE rent on purchase of

stock model.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We also have pre~wned homes in several parks
10 minutes from Sooth Lyon or NorthWle

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
No ... In Ihe olllce section

(ItI)Q7·7111

ss • s·tmn ••SSP

HOWELL Chateau. 24 x 52
Champion. 3 bedroom. 2 full
baths. cathedral ceilings and
more. $33.000. (517)548-1830
alter4 p.m.
HOWELL - Chateau - very
nice 2 bedroom With large
ex pando. Reduced to
$14.900. Immediate move In.
Call Wesley. CREST
SERVICES. (511)548-3302.
HOWELL. Chateau. new
section. 1986 14 X 70. 3
bedroom. central air. deck
extras. (511)546-4667.
HOWELL • Later n..>del 2
bedroom WIth apphances.
$19.900.call Michelle. CREST
SERVICES. (511)548-3302.
HOWELL Well kept 12 X 60. 2
bedroom With expando.
carport. awnings. all
apphances. partly furnished.
Immediate occupancy.
$16,500.(313)229-5706.
LINDEN area. Pine Ridge
Parlt. (313)~22.
MILFORD. 12 x 65 With
expando. 2 bedrooms. $5.800
or besl. Immediate oc:c:upan·
cy. (313)685-1312 or
\'3131750-91S4.

NEW HUDSON. 1987 14 x 70
Skyhne. on lake'llew lot In
Kenslngston Place. Excellent
condlhon. (313\437-1138.
NORTHVILLE/ South Lyon
Country atmosphere.
Reduced to $10.200. 2
bedroom. all appliances and
wmdow treatments stay.
Good starter home in top
shape Leave message With
seMce. (313)348-8127or call
alter5 pm
NOVI 1979Colonnade. 7Ox14
With expando. ClIateau
Estates (313)349-0639.

• • $

NOVI 1986 Champion. 2
bedroom. 1 bath. large
kItchen, deck Close to
Shopping and freeway. call
Diana (313)661~485 after
8pm
SOUTH LYON WOODS - Like
new Park Estate. 2 expandos.
glau room. central air. one
owner QUick occupancy.
$23,900. CREST SERVICES.
(511)548-3302.

WHIl MORE LAKE Helpl
Must sell 1986 14 x 70. 2
bedroom, 2 baths. extras.
$17.000 (313)44H408.

WHITMORE Lake • beautiful
14 x SO. lIuge master suite. 3
bedroom. central air. many
extras $27.900 Call Wesley.
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

WHITMORE Lake. 1986Duke.
14 X 70. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
oak through out. walher and
dryer. blinds MUlt ....
$27.000 or best offer.
(313)4$08528.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1887 14 x
70with expando. 1100sq. It. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. central air •
Illed and deck. $29.500.
(313)44W5?1.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1887 14 x
74 Klnglley. 2 bedroom. 2 full
batllS. all appliances. patio.
shed. $28.000/ land contract
(313~7.

AI
I
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HIGHLAND. Penonsula Iakef·
ront. ready to bUild. asking
$43.000.(3131455-7691.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Sewer. water.
gas. poSSible duplex site.
$21.900.(313)231·2018.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

10 ACRES. Tyrone TownshIp
Excellent build sites. Spht·
able. UtilitieS. Frontage. Sale
or trade. $35.000.
(313)632-QlO. Mike Gilbert.
Owner/ Agent.
BRIGHTON Lakeland area.
BUILD TO SUIT. Mercer and
Chilson Road. Overlooking
Lakeland Country Club.
CUSTOM CRAFT BUILDERS.
(313)231.1482.
BRIGHTON Township. 2 5
acres. Nice bUilding site.
Partially wooded. $21.900.
Zoned country residentl81.
(313)229-9864.
BRIGHTON. Mysllc take SUb.
bUild to SUit. almost 1 acre.
perced. Wagon St.. oil
Sundance. $44900.
(3131662-«102.
BRIGHTON 5c:hools. wooded
SlOPIng :v. acre lot. perlted.
underground gas. electrIC.
phone and cable. Pnme sub.
$30.000. Evenings
(313)227-7738.
BRIGHTON Township. 1 acre.
underground utilities. hilltop
setting. Bnghton schools. on
cul-de-sac. north of Buno.
West 01 Pleasant Valley.
$48.900. 1-800-S21-7335.Even·
Ings (313)22H167.
BRIGHTON Twp. Pnme 2'h
acre home site. West of GM
Proving Grounds. Ready to
build. $34.900.(313)227-1453.
BRIGHTON Township. 10
Acres. beautifUlly wooded.
call (313)229-0386.
BRIGHTON 1.8 wooded
acres. Larltms Road. $22.900.
call Randy Meek. The Michl·
gan Group. (313)227-4600.
(3885).
BYRON schools. 1 acre
parcel. NICe building SIte on
black top road. 6 miles to ~
Only $6.900. Call Harmon
Real Estate for further Infor-
mation. (511)223-9193.

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

Bass Lake Woods Phase II.
Lots from $38.000 to $74.000.
Lake Frontage or wooded
lots. BUild yourself or we
cuslom build

Ask for Mr. Durso
(313)261-1400

FOWLERVILLE Area. Beauti·
fu16.7 acres. Perlted $13.500.
$1500 down $165 per month.
Headliner Real Estate.
(313)474-5592.
FOWLERVILLE. Large parcel.
approxImately 67 acres. just
outside the 'IIllage. Terms
available. Reduced to
$89.500. Call Harmon Real
Estate for further Inlorma-
tlOn. (511)223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE. 35 acres 01
mostly wooded level ground.
Contract terms available.
$38.000. Call Harmon Real
Estate for further ,"Iorma·
tlon.(511)223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres In
area of new homes Perlted.
and splltlable. $22.500
(517)223-9355alter 6 pm.
GREGORY. Beautiful cooun·
try subdiviSion WIth :v. to 1'h
acre lots Excellent locatIOn
with paved roads $7900 to
$12,500. Terl Kniss. MAGIC
REALTV. (313)229-8070.
HAMBURG Township 3'h
acre gorgeous rolling parcel
complete with old apple
orchard on paved Strawberry
Lake Road. $24.900. Terl
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)229-8070.
HARTLAND 2 acres pluS
$20.900 (313)26G-4218.

_-------, HOWELL. 2 bedroom ap
- ment. All utllitiel furnish

ONLY MINUTES ~:~han:.~~fr1:~to~:~

FROM WHERE depoait. Call after 7 ~
(517)548-8827.

YOU WORK ••. HOWELL, downtow
A A bor 2 bedroom apartment

nn r, rent. partially furnished. l
Brighton, per month plus utlht

Farmington Hills, '(313)229-5307.
Livonia. Northville ,HOWELL. Large 2 bedro

M I Heat Included. cable rill
or 12 Oaks al. storage. walking dlstancl

town. senior Citizen dllCo
(313)227-2265.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom .... _

cOl.onlry setting. newly
remodeled. $450 monthly
plus security. (517)223-9090.
HARTLAND - Howell.
Single occupany only. 1 room
apartment. $250. 1 be<:room
\f~af!mer!. i350.
(517)548-3523.

~;a...IiJ''''''''ffrom .
Remodeled Units $39«'

Available

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Includin
heat ~.ho! water. all electric kitchen, air
conditioning, carpeting, pool laundry &
storage facilities. cable 'TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437-3303

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom With
carport $575 (3t3)227-3748.

BRIGHTON. Available May 1.
2 bedroom. air conditioning.
With balcony Hidden Harbar.
(313)229-4172or (313)437.a14alter6 pm. 'IiIII _

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.

lakelront apartrr'!nt In lower ~~-~-~-~~~-----IIIIl,;rlevel. No pets Appll8nces
not Included $395 per month
plus ulohloes and securty
depoSIt (313)231-4802. Avail·
able Mayl

011 House. For Rent

ANN ARBOR, Birmingham.
North Royal Oak. 2-3
bedrooms. basement. Kldl.
singles. pets O.K.
(313)273-0223

0&4 Apartment.
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3,000 Iq.ft.
contemporary. $1400 per
month (3131231-9550.

• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking

• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

Call1-437·1223

BRIGHTON. in city. 3
bedroom. 1'h bath. family
room. 2 car atllc:hed garage,
central air. available Immedi-
ately $900.

BRIGHTON. In city. 3
Bedroom home. $750. Avail·
able May 22nd. (313)229-4683
(313)229-4858alter 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 1
bedroom cottage. Heat. utilI-
ties Included. No pets.
(313)~723.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

1&2BEOROOM
APARTMENTS

FROM $419
FOWLERVILLE. Open house.
Friday. Apnl 28. 9 am to
7 pm 1 bedroom home. with
garage. Next to Munn
Mldddle 5c:hool. Ideal for
Eldelty person or couple.
Rent $400 per month 331
North Street.
HAMBURG Township. 2
bedroom. 1 car garage. $500
month. $750 secunty. No
pets. Avaolable Immedl8tely.
(313)231·2442.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. lake
pnvlleges. garage. $650 per
month with discount. plus
secunty. (Sl7)546-27S9.
HIGHLAND. Cozy. 1
bedroom. on extra large lot.
May first oc:c:upancy. $350 per
month. plus utilities. $350
secunty. (517)548-5160.
HOWELL. 2'h bedroomhouse. fenced In backyard. a.. ..
1st month's rent. plus securi-
ty deposit required.
(517)546-()769.

BRIGHTON. Downtown. new
execulove apartment. 1.200
sq.ft.. second story. 2
bedroom. 20 x 12 master
bedroom. large kitchen -
dining area With appliances.
air conditioned. cathedral
celhngs. 20 It deck. $900.
Evan Mayday or Alex Kato.
(313)227-1328.

HOWELL. 4 bedroom. 2'h
bath. hreplace. sunporch.
dining room. Newly remod-
eled. plus basement. 2 car
garage and large yard. $950
per month plus depoSIt.
(511)546-1118.days.

HOWELL. city of. 3
bedrooms. 2 story. carpeted,
modem kitchen. spacious
hYing room WIth fireplace.
fenced backyard. basement.
gas heat. 1'h baths. no
garage $700per month piUS 1
month deposit. Call for
appointment. days only at
(517)54G-5500.

FENTON. Nice 2 bedroom. 2
bath. secunty bUilding. 1100
square ft. with balcony.
central aIr and d"lhwasher.
(3131629-4957.
FOWLERVILLE. Aoove aver·
age. well furnished 1
bedroom apartment. $395.
(517)223-8707.

HOWELL. DeSirable 3
bedroom ranch In town.
FInished basement. nice
yard. year lease. $750 month-
ly. (511)546-8835.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom home.
lower level l\YO b.,lh-; t-.:.v
car garage. Available May 6.
(313)666-9572.

THE GLENS
l "P In 10".1, .OOCSetl ar" nea,
dr,.nto"n 8110hl0n E.~,IIceess to
% ~~ 1) Elltelener 1 & '1 bec:lfoom
u'l '" "llh "PiI<.tOuSrooms p"'f.le
toil" "nl.... 'ully (~roe'e<s
4t·',I1·"' .... po4Jl

(.lll""h", ..~ng ~Mon IhruFtt
SI.rUng.1 "'IS per month

229·2727

HIGHLAND Area. A large 1
bedroom townhouse. Full
basement. laundry room.
private yard. Pets ok. AOC·
Section 8 ok. Excellent
schools. Beautiful area. Rent
$475 - $510. Some utilities
Included. (313)855-4076.
HIGHLAND. 1 bedroom. ulili-
ties not Included. $375 per
month. Plus security.
(313)887-3489ask for Jim.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart·
ment home. $225 per month
to qualified applicants.
Accepting applications to our
waiting hst at GreenWich
Village. (511)546-7279 Equal
Housing Opportunity.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Pinckney area.
Waterfront on StraWberry
Lake Gorgeous. modern,
rustic home. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. master sUIte. fire-
place. all appll8nces. lolt
family room. huge pnvate lot.
References. secunty depo-
SlI. No cats. $1.200 a month.
Please call. Hilda WIscher.
Real Estate One.
(313)227·5005
BRIGHTON. Beautifully
remodeled 1 bedroom year·
round cottage on qUiet lake.
Use of dock and fishing boat.
12 month lease. no pets. $49S
plus utlhtles. (313)227~231.

OM Apartments
For Rent

0&4 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. Quail Creek
t and 2 bedrooms becon
available for May I
(517)548-3733 for m
information.

KENSINGTON PAF
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeside View
Next to KenSIngton Pal

Winter & Summer Activit
Min. from 12Oaks Mal

Easy Access to 1-96

(313)437-6794

LEXINGTOI
MANOR

1 &2
Bedroom

Apts.
1 bedroom from ~
2 bedroom from $~

Please stop In or call Mo
thru Friday. P a.m. t06 p

BRIGHTON CO
APARTMENT
EnJOy country
atmosphere Wit II CI
convenience New
reaecoratea, II. 2
bedroom unots
featUring

·Central Air
·GuHeat
• B.lconles & C.bl.
·Prlvate laundry
·Swlmmlng Pool
·Tennls Court
•Picnic Area
·Startlng al'400

FREE cYh~i~,
s150 Rebate

Color TV or VCR
With 1 Year Leue

Convenient Access
US23& 1·96

Rental Office
Open 9-5

Call

313·229·827

PONTRAIL
APARTMENT

A Luxurious Resldent,a/ Community In
the NorthVille/Now Area

!(JRTH HILLS
laviSh See-Thru ~r'LAG'l:'
Units Hotpoint IJ 'L:"
appliances. air APARTMENTS
COnditioning. Sliding doorwalls and <:losels
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features Including tennis courls.
swimming pool. communoty bUildIng. scenic
pond. and prlvale balcony or patIO

BRIGHTON Nice clean
studiO apartment. walking
dlstallCe to town. $395 per
month Includes electnclty.
Perfect for senior or single
worltlng person No pets
(313)227-6354.
BRIGHTON/Howell EffIClen·
cy apartment. Utilities
Included. $265 per month
$100 secunty depoSit Ideal
for mature adult
(517)548-1821or (517)521-3214
BRIGHTON Beautiful 2
bedroom apartment. $550 a
month WhICh Includes water.
F,rSl months rent In advance
and secunty deposit No
pets Call David White alter
3~ m. at (511)546-459t

MODELS OPEN
OAIL Y 10 am 10 5 pm,
SAT & SUN. 11 em
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358·5670

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200sq. It., 2 bath. & carport.

.A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT j
.. PINE HILL APTS.

1 & 2 Bedroom
Newly Decoraled. wall 10 wall carpeting color coordinated hie
floor. FUlly applianced kitchen. pool. cable available. 10 min
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transporlallOn
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

--.. (517) 546·7660
i I 011 Mason rd 9 to 5 Mon thru Fn

_ Walnut. Howell 12 to 4 Sunday

qn~~Gmup
@EQU'/ "W M or M k•• Hou.'ng e snage loa e
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QUiet convenient hving
comes with these newer

.. luxury apartments In desire-
able Novi. Features Included
are

064 Apartment.
For Rent

~rt·
led,
15a
IrUy
1m "

MILFORD. 2 bedroom. newly
refurbished. excellent for
adults $560 per month. heat

> Included No pets
@.!3)68S-3739(313~7

PLEASANT VIEW
APARTMENTS

In
lor

~
les

'L' ,2 bedroom. all major
o. appliances including micro-

> , wave Doorwall patio. 2 car
parking. clean quiet apart·

" ments $450 a month plus
• .' depoSit Call (517)223-8652or

•:, . (3t3)533-7272

om
Idy.
B to
unl

has
ling
Call
ore

"

L,.'"\'

ll~ •

rk
les
I (517) 546·7773

SOUTH LYON

N
ZERO SECURITY

DEPOSIT
Huge 1 bedroom apartment
available for Immediate occu-
pancy. Great locallon. Close
to schools and shopping.
From $455. For appointment
call (313)437-5007.

, SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2
I bedroom apartment. quiet

se"lng on 2 acres with pond.
cable ready. heat Included.
no dogs. $575.(313)227-2265.

130
190 TREETOP

LOFTS
SOOOO SPECIAL

nday
m

It., 1,-

\0 '.

VE
S
Ity
Iy

TREETOP
MEADOWS

)

ESTATE SALE
SAT., APRIL 29th,

11:00 A.M.
2070 Mason Road
Howell, Michigan

,ncy
rson
Itles
onlh,
1-0098

• • These Units are freshly
'" • painted. clean as a whistle

- ". and offer old fashioned
.. • "good value" at these

"'. -pnces eho

1 Bedroom $495
2 Bed room $595

'S

Open dally 10 to 6
Saturday 9 to 5
Sunday 12to 5

19

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Shoet. & Green
Sheet Bllslness Dlrectorys.
MOnday 3.30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

COACHMANS COVE
A beautiful mobile home
community on BIO Portaoe lake
Conc,ete streets & flalural gas
reoul.r & double wteSes 3 miles N
01 194 15 minutes W o' Ann
A'bo'SI55pe,monlh

517·596·2936

COMMERCE/WIXOM

$1~OOOREtsATE
If you move your new or
pre-owned home Into Strat-
ford Villa Mobile Home
COmmunity.

, Site rental from
$280/month.

, Heated pool.
• Plush clubhouse.
, Play areas.
, Laundry.
, 10 minutes from 12 Oaks.
, Near great recreation.

STRATFORD VILLA
(313)685-8110

4 miles North of 1-96. on
Wixom Road.
MOBILE home lot available
soon. Rent starting at $173.
SaCui,t, depoSIt. Milford
area. (313)68S-1959.
NOVI. Chateau Estates has a
tew vacant lots. Put a home
on a vacant lot and receive
$50 off your rent for a year.
For more Information. call
(313)62~200.

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON/Howell. Looking
to share our home With a
couple or single person. $45
a week. Share expenses.
Good references. Everylhlng
lurnished except dishes and
silverware. Non-smoker.
(517)548-3590. Please leave
message if no answer.
NOVI. Room for rent with
house privileges. Must have
references. (3131669-0256.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

ANN ARBOR. 145Dlno Drive.
5.250 sq. It. warehouse and
1.200 sq. It. offlce building.
Close to 1-94. Baker and
Jackson. (313)231-2749.

PINCKNEY
905 Pa Iterson Lk. Rd

(~ mole S 01M·36)
1440 sq. It. of store or
office space
'4.25/sq. ft. ALSO 1568
sq. ft. of cold storage
at '2.30Isq.lt. Will
lease all or part. Ask
for:

Joe DeKroub
-or-

Bill Mathers

(313)227-4600
BRIGHTON. Grand River
FENCED frontage plus fron-
tage on Door Road. Also has
good size 1Yl story building.
$500 per month. (313~700.
BRIGHTON. Old US-23

'700sq.1t
'430sq.ft.
'300 sq It

HOWELL. Grand River fron-
tage retail space for lease.
1200sq. It., also private office
with optional storage space.
Reasonable. (313)227-4576.
LAKELAND. 1.000 sq.It .• net
lease. In strip with high
volume video and plua
stores. (313)449-4746.
NOVI. 1.200 sq. It. commer-
cial rental unit available for
Immediate occupancy. Excel-
lent location on 10 Mile Road
just east of Meadowbrook
Road. Meadowbrook center.
(313)m.-20. (313)437-2494.
SOUTH LYON area. 750sq.lt.
Industrial warehouse space.
Utilities Included. Janette.
(313)437-6566.
WHITMORE LAKE. UgM
manufacturing. 2.000 square
It .• new. Oil US-23.
(3131449-5323.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - Execu-
live office sUites. Fully
furnished corporate space.
1000 to 5000 sq. It. light
industnal warehouse space.
Full secretarial servlCflS and
all equipment available.
Located in Ann Arbor. Imme-
diate occupancy and built to
suit suites CALL - Julie
Dilaura· (3131930-2000.
BRIGHTON. First Class
ExecutIVe office space WIth
full time shared secretary.
answenng service. Fax. copy
machine, and conference
room available call River
Bend Execuhve SUites •
(313)227-3110.
BRIGHTON. Newly
constructed professional
oIftce space now leasing lor
OCtober·occupancy. 1.000 to
10.000sq. feet. (313)227-2146.
BRIGHTON office space. 1250
sq. It. office space for lease.
Immediate occupancy. Clean
modem office building. call
sara at (313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON. 9880 East Grand
River. DNN bank building.
(313)563-1046.
BRIGHTON. Medical office
for rent. Downtown. 1100 sq.
It. (313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON. Professional
ollice. approximately 650
sq.lt. West Grand River in the
city. First or 2nd lloor.
(313)227-3103. business
hours.

WednesdaylThursday. Apnl 26127. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7·B

BRIGHTON. 800 sq.1t heated
garage for storage only. $150
per month. (313)229-5986.
BRIGHTON. Execullve stor-
age area for the professional
corporation or indiVidual who ... _~~~!""'""!""~~ ...
requires heated. well lit
upscaled storage area. We
offer up to 11.000 sq.lt. of
compelltlvely priced new
storage area In downtown
Brighton. Facing Grand
River. (313)346-5454.

NOVI - NORTHVILLE. Instant
office COmplete with tele-
phone answenng. confer-
ence room and secretanal
services. Preferred Execu·
tlve Offices. (313)464·2n1
NOVI. Office space for rent.
all utilities Included call
(313)347-4100.

082 Vacation Rentals

RENT 28 FT. Crulsemaster
Class-A motor home
(3131685-a251.
SOUTH Lyon. Lakefront.
large furnished home on
beautiful wilderness lake.
From approximately June 22.
to August 15. Whole summer.
Approximately $1800 negoti-
able. (313)449-8321Perslstant-
Iy. Alter 4 pm or weekends.

084 Land For Rent

BRIGHTON. Farmland
(313)231·1915evenings.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

GARAGE or barn for storage.
(313)229-2848.
JUNE 1. 2 or 3 bedroom
house. Hamburg. Whitmore
Lake. South Lyon area.
Responsible. working couple
with older children and well
mannered pets. (313)437-«130
days. (313)449-7312nights.
YOUNG Hungarian man look-
Ing for room to rent. South
Lyon. (313)437-88279 a.m. to
4 p.m.

101 .\nUques

ANN ARBOR Anhques Mark-
et - The Brusher Show.
Sunday. May 21. opening 21st
season. 5055 Ann Arbor
saline Road. Exit 175 off 1-94
Over 350 dealers In quality
antiques and select collech-
bles. all Items guaranteed as
represented and !.onder
cover. 5 a m - 4 p.m. AdmiS-
sion $3.00. Third Sundays
TheOnginall!
ANTIQUE 9 foot Oak church
pew $'50. Will cut to sIze.
(313)~74.
ANTIQUE dealers and collec-
tors are needed for the 5th
Annual Michigan Challange
Balloonfest. July 8. In down-
town Howell. II you are
Interested in setting up a
booth please contact Grace
at (517)549-2570 for more
Il1fOrmatlon Deadline for
entry IS May 1st.
ANTIQUE Loversl Vlst newly
opened Sliver Ridge Anti-
ques one block west 01 the
Lansmo Mall. Vlctonan
"flavor" speclahzll1g In
lewelry. Imens and furniture.
Open Wednesday through
saturday. 10 a m. 10 7 p.m
Expenence lovllness again!!

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and collecti-
bles. Stop and browse
around. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell. Open 1-5 p.m.
Wednesday thru saturday.
(517)546-7784.(51n546-8875.
ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
20th Annual. April 29 and 30.
saturday. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m ..
Sunday. 12 noon to 5 p.m.
Sherman Middle School.
14470 N. Holly Road. Holly
Admission $2. Quality coun-
try antiques. Proceeds to
benefit Historical Society.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3'30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3.30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

COLEEN'S Collectibles and
Antiques. 3 miles west of
Bnghton 2121 Dorr Road 111
the 150 year old school

COmmerce center, now leas- Road. Meadowbrook center. house. (511)546-25n Great
Il1g 2400 to 12000 sq. ft. light (313).4n-$l2Oor(313)437·2494. ",-Spl':r.:::ll1:llg.:::sa~l~e' _
industrial. (313)227-3650._f6_
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~:: Walnut Drop Leaf Table. Sm. Walnut 3 Drawer
.... Chest w/carved Pulls. Set of 8 Walnut cane Seat
~:: Chaars. Oak Victorian Lamp Table. Oak Rocker
.... w/cane Seat. 3 Drawer Walnut Chest w/Tear Drop
::.. Pulls. Blanket Chest. Cedar Chest. Iron Double
:-.. Bed. COmmode (painted). Quills. Oval Wall Mirror.
~: Oak Waterbury Wall Clock, Mantle Clock, Queen
"";: Anne 3 Way Vanity (painted). .. Drawer Chest

11
.., (painted). Hall Table, Victorian Half Roun<l Table,

Claw Footed Iron Bath Tub. Old Copper Washing
Machine. Old Treadle Sewing Machine. Coat
Rack. Double Bed w/Spring & Mattress, Book
Shell. 011 Lamps. Brass Floor Lamp, Foot Stool.- I Single Commode (painted). 3 Pc. Bedroom Set
w/Double Bed, Vanlly & Chest of Drawer., Butter

1
.:-Paddle & Bowl. Pictures & Frames. General Elec.

Stove. Sofa. Rocker. Occ. Chairs. Magulne Rack.
Drum Table. Quasar Console Color 1.V., Singer
Sewing Machine In cabinet. Granlle W.re. Books,

• Pots & P.ns. Misc. GI.ssware. M.ytag Wringer
Washer, Kenmore Elec. Dryer, Misc. Fruit J.r ••
Misc. H.n<l Tools. Lawn Furniture. Vares ToolI,
Step L.dders, cast Iron Skillet., Pola. Grlila &

l etc .• Sm. Wood Stove, Lawn cart, Whee' Barrow,
, 30 It. Aluminum Extension Ladder. Picnic Table,

Lots More.
'" Not rllponllbl. for ecclcl.ntl d.y 0' .... Of fOf

I good. aft.r sold. AII .. I•• IInal. C,,"kllCCePt"
with proper 1.0.

R.,,..hm.n', Inti Port AJohn.,.".,.
Eltat.o,W1Il1.mB.lz ~

~ P.rsonal R.p.Jlm 8.11 ..
I,f AUCTIONEERS: '"""III
'. R.ya Mlk. Eon.III
~ _ Phones: (511) 541-7411 ',.
~ ", or (517) 54602005...
~
III
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"
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0'
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HOWELL city. House
priVileges. $72 weeekly.
Security. Non-smoker.
(517)546-8879.
HOWELL. Lady wishes to
share large home with
female. full house privileges.
non-smoker. Call
(517)546-1891.
HOWELL. Sleepmg room for
non-smoking day worker.
References required.
(517)546-0313.

ADULT Foster care. Immedi-
ate occupancy for couple or
pn~ate room for male or
lemale. Specializing In
Genatric. 18 years experi-
ence. (51n546-0529.
HOWELL. Adult foster care.
country IIvll1g. (511)546-4944.
HURON River Inn Re\lrement
Center. Opening for Lady.
pnvate bedroom. meals.
laundry. Millord.
(313)685-7472.

VACANCIES
Home away from home. a 31
bed licensed faCIlity. must be
60 years of age or older and
need SUperviSed personal
care. Room and board
Includes: meals. snacks.
activities. housekeeping.
laundry. help with bathing if
needed. passing of medica-
tions. 24 hour supervision.
We take clients for daycare.
vacations. or weekends. For
more Information. call Mary
Lou at (313)474-3442 or stop
by Whitehall Home for the
Aged at 40875 Grand River In
Novi.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor.
2 bedroom. kitchen
appliances, air conditioning.
Available immediately. 5525.
(313)231-3528.

FENTON. Whlsperwood
Condos. Beautllul. brand
new. never lived in (OAK)
model. 2 bedroom. deck.
attached garage. Easy
access to expressway. $950
per month Day (313)464-5096.
evenings (313)363-5181.

HOWELL. 750 sq. It. Prime
olllce space downtown.
Excellent for lawyers, across
from courthOuse. Immediate
occupancy. Appointment
only,(517)546-1811.
HOWELL. Grand River
frontage. Office space.
Reasonable. (313)227-4576.
HOWELL. Office or retail.
downtown. (517)546-5777.

NORTHVILLE. Four office
suite. also 1 single office.
Good rent and location.
(313)349-1473.

NOVI. 1200sq. It. available for
immediate occupancy. Excel-
lent location on 10 Mile Road.
just East of Meadowbrook

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 28th

11:00 A.M.

LOCATED:SllelldIft ~ __ .lIn9- AuctIoft &enIce. "" __ 1"01peny OCIM-U
or lIo1 0.-1tlNr0 ..... 0CI1II-U. M4$.... R. Pany. MIclIlgan
TRUCKSAND TRAlLEIIS: GM<:1500 Silk. Truck ./5 SPHcl T,anllllllllOn A" 0'.' HrG,auhc
1ltaIl••• 427 Englna. SInOIe Axle. 1" F'ame. (no blldl. Good Clean Condilion. 11185Ch • .,. 4 Wheel
DriYe PlcI<uP.Wlnnebego 5tII_ TraI ....• /3 Aile & Oump. 1117FordG,a1nTrucklno hOtSI)
TRACTOIIS:.Iolln llMnI 4430 DleMI T~1of ./Cab Ai<. AM-f .. ReclIo. Oued Range T,anlllllssoon
1. 4"1311"TI... (.-.y clNn concllllonl. .Iolln llMnI7520 DIeHl Trec:lor./Cab. H.al. AI,. 11 Speecl
Tran... _ & Quick HIIcIl. PTO.1141311" TIta. & Call Dual •• 01230 Hou'a. (8Ic.llenl condItIOnI
.Iolln Dear. 4010 Gu Tractor ./JD 1511Loader•• SPHcl Sync:lIrorInge Tran.mllllOn 1" 131
TI,.a. OYeftIauled400 lQlra aoo. \81_1 conclI• .Iolln OMr. «lOll .Iolln OM'. 0.... 1T'aclor
./Std. ~, • SPHcl Sync:hrorangeT........ IUlOCI. 1.4"134" T..... Elcellenl CondlllOn.• ' AQ
CIMIm 3 PoInl Boom Sprayat ./F_. 42' Boom and Mounled Sid. Poly Tanka.Two New Whit.
F_ 80aa No II DIeHl Uttllty Garden T~lora (1I11p1 ./2 Y_ Wanlinty .lIh WIII1. 1oI0Ior•. One
T_ willi Au TI'es. One T_ wIIIl Turf Tltes. On .. r IISO Gu Tractor.,Cab & Powe' StN.ng
on.. , 15eODIeHl Trec:lor.11." TIre.
FOllAOE EQUIPMENT:New ttoIlanclW Round Baler .,Auto Wrap. Hew ttoIlenesFor. Wagon
Cowered. Triple Beaters. Good SIIape. 0lIvar Hay Ba.... MocI8INo 12, KaalanSell unloadingWagon
Two Row Hew IdN com PlcI<.r; Luncl8ll5 11. Orwn Chopper. Sell F8edlngGr_ Chop Wagon,
OwalOnnaHo 275 Sell Propelled Haylll ..• /1211 CuI & Sbl Cyt_ FordGa. Engl... Inl.rnallO/llll
No 241 Large Round Balef.InI_llonaI tiS DIeHl Comblna .11511 GrainHNCI anesSll RowNa,row
comlleed
PUNTING ANDaPIIAYINOEQUIPllENT:FordTwoRow com Planler.~"GoId LiqulclPOlyllnk
(1!OO gallon). Int_t1onl14 Row com & Baen PIa.. Planlerwilli Otsc: Ope....
TILLAGEEQUINENT: Jo/In OMra 400 Aolary Hot. Inlematlonll No .. Otsc:. 12 11• FI.. Knlf.
Anll1drou. AppIIcaIof .,200 CIIlIoll; Two lIoIlOm Plow OCIRuIlllar
M..cELLANEOU' EQUIPMtNT: F8nIItIencIGIInOer "'Ilf. New ttoIlancl 7tO ".nu,. SprNdef
./SIop Gal •• SImplicity3 5 lip TlI15mltII;.Iolln OMre No. 54 Manure~r. 3111 H.yeon .. yor.
BaleThrowerlrom 24.THay Baler; One T S C Hog F8eder(.IlOleI. One FanowtngCral•. rwo Rounes
Bale F8ed SInoIe Axle Trailer. Approlllllltely :lOll F_ Poata. One small Camenl 10111.'
.,Slanes.F I TlIlk. 280 GalIOn ./LtG •• Flltl Tw. mCIIlIoll. 3PI HltelllolOnMowe'
AUC~~Ella NOTl: COMIIGNMINTS_ACClmD UI' UtmL SALI DAY.FIIIDAY.AP1lILn. ,...

~
Q

. SHERIDAN .j\UC'TION
• SERVICES

I. Auctioneers' Realtorl _ .
IlIllhtrlclan Appraiaers (511).,rA....
Lany SIltrIdIn Office (5m 488-3381 (517)521-41.

U.Mr.~ Mlchlo.ln 48854

T.rlftl eu'" Ot "-oot.'blt
e"'e<:" NOI '''PQtlI.bt. 'or
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101 Antiques

HIGHBACK beds. dressers
Clawfoot love seat and
matching chair (completely
Slnpped) Regina musIC box
(313)878-3445alter 5 p m

NORTHVILLES ANNUAL
ANTIQUE SHOW
COLLECTIBLES

100spaces available

Saturday. May 13
8 amt05 pm

For space reservallons

DEL'SSHOES
(313)3494411

ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collector Highest prices
paid (313)227-3831.
ANTIQUE RCA cherry TV
cabinet. $40 (517)546-2442
STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop 1156 Hacker Road.
Open dally. 12 a m to
6 p.m General line of
anllques (313)227-7912
WICKER stroller. $200 or best
offer Anllque pllno stOOl.
$50 Old boWes and crocks
Old brass hanging lamps
(313)227-7376.

102 Auctions

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
THURS., APRIL 24 6pm
SAVE $$$ ON YOUR

GROCERY BILLI!!

MELIS AUCTION
FOWl£RVILLJ;MASONIC IW.L

7150 GRAND RIVER

103 Garage,
Moving"
Rumage Sales

BRIGHTON What bargains
you'lI hnd at thiS 6 family
garage sale I Prom dresses.
offIce furl1lture. bikes. baby
Items. chlldren's clothing
like new. hundreds of books
Apnl 27. 28. 29. 9 a m to
6 p m 641 Tracey Lane. off
McClements. near Hunter
Road. 1 mile off Old 23
BRIGHTON Pleasant View
Estates Annual Garage sale.
corner of Lee and RICkett Rd
May 4th. 5th. and 6th from
9 a m to? Follow ballons' .

BRIGHTON Garage moving
sale Apnl 28. 29. 9 a m to
5 pm. 11505 Eagle Way. off
Pleasant Valley and Spencer.
Household furl1lshlngs. lots
of goodies.
BRIGHTON Super large
garage sale Stove. rowing
machine. adult and chlldrens
clothes. collectibles. much
more Starts Wednesday
9 am to 6 pm 85 W
Peterson
BRIGHTON 5133 Pralne
View Huge garage sale.
Thursday - salurday. Apnl 27
- 29 9 am to Spm. Anllques.
Dishes. pictures. toys.
books, tWin beds. tables.
braided rug. hnens. drape-
nes. whIte MagiC Chef stove.
lools. table saw. corner desk.
plano bench. file cabinet.
tupewnters push lawn
mower. trunks. Much. much
more
BRIGHTON Huge garage
sale Apnl 27 thru 29. 9 a m.
to 5 p m. Antiques. furniture.
household Items. toys.
clothes. pictures. dishes.
lawn mower. typewriters.
tools. tables. MagiC Chef
stove. miscellaneous 5133
Prairie View
BRIGHTON. Saturday 29.
10 am to 4 pm Baby items.
and clothes. some small
furmture Lots of goodies..... --, '2 1 2
Bnghton Lake Road.

MILFORD. 937 S Main. 2
lamllies Baby Items. young
girls clothing. canoe. blkes.
refrigerators. and much
mlcsellaneous Thursday and
Saturday. April 27th and 29th.
9 a.m.t05 pm

MILFORD. aeautllul Mother's
Day cralt gilts. collectibles.
household. furniture.
clolhlng. Western show
saddle. bilS. miscellaneous
tack. etc April 27. 28. ~.
9 a m. to 4 p.m .• 835 Rowe
Road.

MILFORD. Moving garage
sale. 567 Martindale. 011
General Motors Road April
27.2~ ~ ~m!Cl5 p-m~ _

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

PINCKNEY. Yard sale.
April 28. 29. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m .
Lots of household and
outdoor miscellaneous. 6491
Baudlne. (313)878-3114.
PINCKNEY. 11033 McGregor.
Apnl 28. 29. 30; 8:30 to 5 p.m.
Lots of treasures to be found.
PINCKNEY. 3 family. Furni-
ture. chlldren's clothes. toys.
miscellaneous. Apnl 28. 29.
30. 9 a.m. to 5 p m. Mile west
of 0-19 off M-36. 411 Rose.
SOUTH LYON. MOVing sale.
May 6 at 9 a.m. 25350Franklin
Terrace. 1984BUick Skyhawk.
4 door. low mileage. $4500
call (313)437-5605alter May 3
for details.

TENT sale. Red tag specials
Big savings on all types of
used equipment. Cash only -
No checks All sales FINAL
and AS IS May 7th. 10 a m.
to 4 pm A-1 Rental. Inc.
2285W. Liberty. Ann Arbor.
WEBBERVILLE. 5089 Royce
Road. north on Gramer to
MOrrice. 3Yl miles to Royce
Apnl 29. 30 John Deere
tractor. hardwood bar stools.
new vacuum. baby Items.
etc

15 CU. " chest freezer
Excellent working condilion
$75 (313)437-5311
2 CHAIRS with ottoman
(rockers) rust color. excel-
lent condlhon Sofabed. full
size. good condition. Dress-
er. room divider. end table.
Call alter 6p.m
(313)229-mo.
2 TABLE and chair sets.
SWing set. Formal mirror.
drapes. bike. (313)231-1832.
6 PIECE full-size bedroom
set. white. $200
(313)437-9314.
8 PIECE bedroom set. Excel-
lent condition. S3OO.Cherry
head and foot board. queen
size. $175.(511)546-2573.
A-l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryerp. refrlgerl-
tors. ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents.
Guaranteed. FinanCing avail-
able, See at World Wide TV.
Brighton Mall.
ANTIQUE oak dining table,
38" round maple-stained
table. convertible (trundle)
bed with 2 mattreas88.
(313)m~ _

Arrow AuctIon
5erYIc:.

Auction Is our
lull lIme bUSiness

Househo1<ls - Farm Estates-
BUSIness- liquidatIOns

lop< Aadeneft
(3131229-9027

NORTHVILLE. Lovely sleep-
I '. Ing room. share bath. Private
, : I Imagine being so close to a entrance. Gentleman only.

babbling brook that the ,,(3,.=,13"')=:34"'9-94-=95"'.:..-_
tnckling sound of water lulls NORTHVILLE Furnished
you to sleep at mght.lmaglne room. Male. non-smoker.

- an apa:tment w,th Its own
_-.. • sleeping loft Whl~h opens to (313)343-2687.
~ :: ,', the liVing area below. ThisN --O-"R-"T.,.,H.,.,V.,.,IL-L~E~.~F-ur-n-Is--,h-e-d
_ '~ one of a kind liVing ex pen- room Wagon Wheel Lounge
~ ,_. ence IS localed In the cozy 212S· Main. (313)34~. •

i Village of NorthVille and IS
. available for only $545 per SOUTH LYON Male room-

month eho mate wanted 01\ :lmall farm.

~ 1313)348-959O(313)642~ ~f3~~37~sa~ef;.~':~:;·

i BENEICrE & KRUE 068 Foster Care,

I~
\
\
\

~l 'Overs!zed rooms and balco-
• ., nies
• 'Deluxe kitchens
i 'Air condlhonlng
~ -'Covered parking
• 'Walking distance to shop-
~ ping. restaurants. and
: • houses of worship
~4 _ • 'Easy access to 3 X-ways

" 'Hot water

"oil
01
01 '
01'. '
~ (313)34S-9590(313)642~
~ BENEICKE & KRUE..
~ • ~:;~r~~t Yr'o~ES;~y:~~~~~
..'.I bedroom apartment. Good
~ • -location. $360 including heat.
.. (313)347-2565.
" WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms.
j appliances. carpet. drapes.
,. garage. No pets. $0425:j (313)553-3411or(51n521-3323.
PO WHITMORE Lake 2 room
.. studiO Includes heat. stove.
•• refngerator. carpeting $295.
i~ (313)455-1487

'~.-------- ..

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
43, 9175 Of 43-·9iIl4

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique
Real Estate. Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Br.un
(3131665-9646
Jerry L, Helmer
(3131994-6309

PUBLIC Auction Sunday.
Apnl 30. 2 P m 5906 E Grand
River. Howell. FIshing tackle
Rods including SIIIStar and
Olympia Sell Bend. Ultra
Lites. downnggers and mote.
Reels Including Zepco.
Garcia. SIIISlar. Olympia and
Dlawa. Lll1e. lures. anchors.
Illes. hooks. frog spears. etc.
Lots of small Ilems There
will also be a selecllon of
non-hshlng Items Auction-
eers: Ray and Mike Egnash
(517)546-7496

103 Garage,
Movlng&
Rumage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON

SAMPLE SALE
Health-tex and Buster
Brown New chlldren's
clothing 45% to 70% off
relall. Salurday Apnl 29
9 a m. to noon. School Bell
Development Center. 7172 E
Grand River

BRIGHTON
RUMMAGE SALE

BRIGHTON. Everthlng goes.
Salurday. Sunday; 10 tll ? 644
Glenwyth
BRIGHTON. 9980 Mev's Dnve
oil Old 23 Saturday. Sunday •
29. 30. 10 a m. to 5 p.m.
Duncan Phyfe table. 4 chairs.
Lowrey organ. typewnter.
etc
BRIGHTON 10637 Kemcott
Trail Furniture and stuff
9 am t04 pm. Apnl28th.
FENTON 9232 Faussett
Road. North of M-59. 'h mile
West of US-23. Apnl 28th.
29th, and May 1st 9 a m to
5 p.rn
FENTON Fnday. saturday.
8 a m to 7 p m StarWars GI
Joe toys. and ship Dog
cages Large vanety 9195
Faussett. west of Old US-23.
FENTON MOVing sale. Satur-
day. Apnl 29. 8 to 5 p.m
14 It fiberglass boat With
10 h P motor. pool table. 2
bedroom sets. kitchen set.
washer. dryer. La-Z-Boy
chair. freezer. lawn furnIture.
meat slicer many other
Items 7498 Oreknob on Lake
Shannon. (313)629-4544.
FOWLERVILLE 625 Bull Run.
comer 01 Crowloot Thu,s-
day. April 27th only; 9 a.m.
Round Oak fable. baby
clolhes. antiques. vanous
lunque

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

You must pick up your kit al
your local newspaper ollice
dUring normal bUSiness
hours

BRIGHTON
ExquiSite NEW office/research space for lease

OVERLOOKING SCENIC
TROUT LAKE

Conveniently located at 6826 Kensington Road
near 1·96 ai1d U8-23 interchanae in the Trout

Lake Research and Induslrial Park
Only 3400 sq. ft. to 13,t500 sq. ft. remaining for

May '8l1 move-in
3,000 sq. /I. minimum

ACT NOW FOR
CUSTOM BUILD OUT

A1&O810118V8Jlabie.~x. 2 2 acre &ltes. zoned light Ind.
research plus offiCebYertooklng Island Lake state park

Ask for
BILL THIBODEAU at (313) 229-2412

9am (oSom
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104 Household Goods
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AVOCADO green refngera· NECCHI deluxe automallc
lor excellent conditIon zlg'zag sewIng machine
M I C row a v e. $ 2 0 cablOet model. emblolders.
(517)546-8123 blind hems. bullonholes. etc

1970model Take on monthly
WHAT IS THE payments or $53 cash

BARGAIN BARREL? balance Guaranteed Unlver·
. sal SeWing Center.

It you have an Item you wish (31316744l39
to sell for $25 or less or a -- ~ ~- --
group of Items selling for no PINE tressl~. table" wIth 2
more thal1 $25 you C8l1 now benches. 72 X 41 • S245.
pIIce an ad In the classified Lenox China wheat, 30
section for a discounted pIeces, carpet. 110% wool,
pricel Ask our ad·taker to lime colored. 12 X 9. excel·
p!::Cll a Bargain Barrel ad for Ie n t co nd I \I on S95
you. 110 words or less) and (313)~7~747 _
she Will bill you only S275 POOL table slate top. regula·
{This special Is offered to toon sIze Gas radIant space
homeowners only-sorry. no heater. Temco (313)349-3437
commerclalaecounts) QUEEN sIze bed With

_~~ spnngs Good condl\lon SSO
BEAUTIFUL solid italian (517)546-1684 _
Marble DIOIOg Table 6 f1 x 3 REFRIGERATOR 22 cu It
It Blonde color 2 months Side by Side. SISO Lawn
old too big for new house mower, children's bIkes
$600 (313)23.!·3:lOO (313)227.1455.after3 pm
BEDROOM 2 sets 1 maple. 1 REFRIGERATOR, Montgom·
b Ion d 0 a k W a Inut ery Ward, beIge texture
dlOIOgroom set. white form I' flOlsh 4 years old. S200
ca kitchen set, shower stall MICROWAVE. Montgomery
MovlO9 (517)546-7698 Ward, WIth stand. very good
BEDROOM set Cherry wood. condillon, Sloo 2 Window AIR
full size bed WIth box spnngs CONDITIONERS used 3
and mattress Double dress· months 5,000 btu's, S2OO.
er With mIrror Chest of 7 5 0 0 b t u ' s, S 3 2 5
drawers All 10 good condl' (313)229-7779
!IOn $200 (313)632~514, alter REFRIGERA'=TO:::-R=-:-:19:-:,"-c-C-u:-f;:-1,
4 p m frostless With Icemaker R,val
BENCHCAAFr sofa light mea t s I Ice r, $ 2 0
brown With oak trim, like (313)227-4956
new, $300 Coffee and 2 end SOFA 84" w:7.h:-,t:-e-a-n7dZbe::-:l-::ge=-,-;;2
table stalOed glass look Henredon end tables. KIOg
tops $125 (517)548-5762 sIze head board, two night
BRAIDED rug, 9x12 Earth s tan d s $100 e a c h
tones Beaullful condition. (3131349-6888
$ 200 0 r be s t 0 ff e r SO=F~AC:a"':n':;d'-:"o-v-"e-'-se=-a::-t-;:b:::y-;A;-;I"::-:_X::-'
(313)348-6640 vale Cocktail and end table
BUNK bicls-:tUi~s.ze bed, 4 years old Excellent condl-
hldeabed couch All 10 tlon A steal at S600
excellent condition Make (313)229-4607
offer (313)231·9303 SOFA,-'-:-lo--'ve-s-=-e-::at:-::a-c-nd:;-:c:O::ha=,:-r
CHIPS scratches and burns $ISO WIcker hutch $SO
No\\' you see them, call me Lea v erne s sag e •
now you don't Furniture (313)437·1402
repair (517)548-5351 WATERBED'-.-:k:-IO-g-s-Iz-=-e-.--;f-::ou:"::r
COMMERCIAL Fngld Igloo poster With 6 drawers.
cooler, three doors 18X60. heater, VIbrator. walnut
one door 18X36 $400 or besl flOlsh MovlOg, must sell
Call 9a m to 9 p m $250 or best offer
(517)546-1438 (313)437~9
CONTEMPORARYhoney oak WATi:E"'R=B=ED;:--::s-up=-e=-r:-:.s:::on=g::Ol=e
hutch, glass shelves and WIth headboard, whIte. excel·
recessed Ilghtll1g. 2 years lent condition. S130,
old, like new, $7SOvalue Will (313)88.::-7:.---4.:.:655=- _
sac"ftce $290 Also malchll1g
table and chairS $ISO Must WATER SOFTENERS
s~1I (313)231-2219 $695
COUCH. 2 chairS. Olloman, 2
end tables 2 lamps, stereo
$275 Microwave $85
(517)463-3429
COUCHand'c--m-a-tc-'-h-II1-g---:-lo-ve--
seat beige tweed. berber·
like fabnc, like new S375
Oak sofa table and matchll1g
35' 5qlJare ~ab~e. $100
(313}685-0631alter 7 p m
COUCH, Joveseat, table 10
good clean condlloon Alter
6 30 P m (313)887'{)122
CUPBOARDS kitchen, good
condItIon, make offer
(313)43J.lj541
DINETIE Set
months old
glass wood
(313)887-9235
DINING room, bedroom,
dlOelte tables, upnght freez-
er stereo lamps
(313\227-6055
DINING- room set 4chalrs,
LIghted hutch Excellent
condlllon After 6 pm
(313)437-&\34

3 pIece 2
$65 Brass,
combll1aloon

DOUBLE Bed, mallress and
spnngs Also. dresser and
mirror $100 Call after 2 pm
(3

'
3)227-600=..':--,--- _

DOUBLE maltress. spnngs.
frame Great condition, $100
Broken canopy bed, free
(313)437·2411
DRYER, $150 Furniture,
seven piece $SO KIOg size
bed frame $25 Snowblower.
$75 Weedeater, $5 Table
Saw Table $20 Brass ftre·
place sel $SO (313)229-n67
(313)449-0246
ELECTAT C -s t-o-ve-,---'So-e-a-rs
Kenmore wllh contlOuous
cieanlO9 oven brown WIth
black face, $ISO Whirlpool
washer Kenmore dryer, $175
set (313)437-6033
E:-lTERTAINMENT Center
oak 6 It $150 3 months old
(3131348-0459
ETHAN Allen dark pll1e oval
table With 3 leaves 4 captalOs
chairS chIna hutch and
bullel Excellent conditIon
Slouu After 5p m •
(313}349-6098
HARVEST gold appliances
refrIgerator $150 range,
$100 dIshwasher $50
(517154&-1905
JENNAIRE Down-drat1 stove
With g,,11 electriC $2SO
(5171546·5540
K!:NMORE gas drYer S80 or
trade for eleclrlc dryer
(517}546-6398 _
LARGE collection of used
alburns Many collectibles
II1eluded Near mlOt condl-
Iron (313)231-1765
MAC CLEAN water treat-
Ment system Used 1 year
$100 (313)229-6020
MAHOGANY dIning room set
WIth pedestal table, credenza
and 2 Chippendale chairS
$500 or best offer
(313)684·5483 _
MATCHING sofa loveseat,
and chair Blue small pnnt
Prace negotIable
(313}437-2344
MOVED DIning set, $1SO,
brown and beIge couch, $75.
glass and dark plOe coflee
lable and end table $60 both,
computer desk, $100.
commodore 64 computer
With 2 dISC dnves and With
color monitor, $3SO, electnc
Black and Decker lawn
mower $40 (313)2~~2246 or
(313)229-9222 _
MOVING Washer and dryer,
electriC, good Gas stove,
excellent Refrigerator, 14 6
cu ft, excellent Sola bed,
fa" See Saturday and
sunday, 9 to 4 p m
(313)632:..-~__ _ _ _
NAUGAHYDE couch and
loveseat. With coffee table
and 2 end tables. S275
Kenmore droP In range With
porcelain lOP, $100
(517)546-$47

NEW queen size Serfa
mallresS• form S300 Call
(517154&-1891al1~r~_p~~ __
OAK pedlstal dining room
table 2 leaves, 4 chairs $450.
(517)223-7471

.. __ tr

14 h P MASSEY Ferguson
garden tractor. hydrostaloc
dnve With mower deck.

MONDAYI $1,250 Days (313)229-8012
• Evenongs (313)229-1616

You can place your ad any 446
day of the week Office hours 1978 CASE Iractor. 16hp. .
are 8 30 a m 10 5 00 P m. Been 111 slorage for last 3
Monday. Fnday. Our phone years. Excellent condillon.
room salespeople Will be $2.100. call after 5 pm,
happy to help you. (313)229-2381.

(517)54&-2570 "'9;:::78~C:':A-=S';;:E--;2;;;22=-.-:S;;-:n~0--:-wzbl:::o:::w=er
(313)227-4436 and chall1s. mower deck
(313)426-5032 Runs great Askll1g S21OO.
(313)685-a705 (5m546-6579 after 6 pm.
(313)348-3022 1979 CASE 444 Hydro ridIng
(313)437-4133 mower 44 In. cut. recent

overllaul. 36 In. tiller, $1995or
ELEC;;:;;;:TR"'I;;;:C:-7.M-=-ow=er:-:-w~lt;:-h·ba:::-g.besl offer (517)223-9012 or
Good condillon, 2 bicycles. 1 (517)223-8747.
mens schwll1n. 1 ladles bike ':'98~2=:JO~H~N-;D;;-:e~e-re::--t:::ra=-c:;to::-:r:-;85O=-
Goo d con d I I Ion 359 hours Includes: 6 ft flail
(517)5'16-6937. rear lTIower. 6 ft. blluard
ELECTRIC pall1t mixer. Two snowblower. weights.
7hp 44O-V electnc molors. chall1s. Excellent COl1dltlon.
Eleclnc pallel 11ft.Best offer. $85OO,15m223-9736
(313)449-5323. Monday lhru 1 COMMERCIAL Bobcat walk
Fnday.8 a.m. to 5 p.m. behind. new molor. 12Yl hp.
GOOD quality blinds, SO" $1650 or best. 16 ft x 6 m
across. $5 per piece. Chan· trailer. dual axles. $4SO or
dellers, S10. 42" X 21:". Wood best offer, (313)229-1985
~hullers, 71" X 24" or 37" X 2 LIKE new 1989 push
24". $5 per pair. Baby bed mowers 22 Inch, Bnggs and
complele. $40. (313)437-4296. Slrallen engmes Sl~5 and
HEATING Om tractor. State $120.(313)878-6247.
licensed. Boilers from $850 6 ft FORD mower deck, Ilts
High effiCiency boilers Irom 3 pt hitch. 3 bladed. $1.000
$1275 Furnaces from $495. Call Days (313)229-8012.
Plus mstallallon Gas and 011 Evenongs' (313)229-1616
service work. (313)227-5530. 700 YARDS of premium
HEAVY duly 4 ft, by 4 ft topSOil (313)878.5706
bench With hardwood top and evenongs
storage cabmel $25 both A::--o'-="N-:':E::=:::-R-;;:O;TA~-;:;II:;-L~Ll;;cN;;;G:-.---'A-;;l!
(313)229-5986 size gardens S20and up. new
HOSPITAL bed Automatic and prevIous. Qualllty work.
controls. good condition (517)223-7326.leave message
Reasonable (313)685-2359. APRIL SpecIal. Black peat,
HOSPITAL bed. S75 or best processed lopsoli. cedar
oller. (313)437-6Q33 bark. hardwood bark. loll,
HUFFY Bicycle Desert Rose sand. gravel. stone. RaIlroad
20". $35 (313)231·1560 ties Landscape supplies.
KAYAK 32 x 16 You take Plcked-up or delivered Open
$2000. 'Call alter 6 p m. 7 days. Eldred's Bushel SlOp,
(313)349-7006 (7-3=13:;c1229-685~:7:;7=;;;---:::-::-:::::;::-
KNAPP Shoe Distributor ATTACHMENTS. recondl'
Leonard Eisele. 2473Wallace \loned mowers. tractors.
Road WebberVille altachments Trade"ns
\517\521:3332 taken RepairS. tune-ups,

, overhauls. pick-up. delivery.
MACHINE Broker Metal Used parts (517)546-5282.
WorklOg machinery. milling
cullers. micrometers. and BLUE Spruce, White Spruce.
surface plales (313)349-3770 Norway Spruce. 3 • 5 ft.

- Quahty trees. Good selec-
MEN'S SchWinn 10 speed tlon U Dig. $12 (313)437-4044
bike. Good condition S80 F
(313)685-1953 BLUE Spruce, Douglas Ir.

Norway Spruce. state
NEW lSO,OOO BTU Uhca InSpected and pruned You
boiler LP or natural, With dig (313)231.1939
tnm, never Installed $400 or BOLENS 12hp hydraulic lilt
best offer. (313)632·n60 42" mower. blade. good
POOL Accessones Almost condl\lon. $7SO,(313)437-3564.
new Ladder, 24 ft round
cover earth filter skimmer CLEAN rich shredded
etc li'3)426-3468 ailer 7 nm • topsoil 6 yards $80. 10 yards

. e.:-.=:- $120 Delivered, Call
POOL Slide 8 ft Left curve. DeM'euse Excavating
Queen size Blue fiberglass (517)546-2700,
Excellent cond Ihon $4oo·C ':::-::O-,'LO~R-:-A=-DO:;:'-;B;:-Iu--:e:-;s;;-p::-:ru::-:c=e:-:a::n::;d
(313)878-6187after 530 pm, Douglas Fur. You dig by
POST hole digging for pole appomtment 3 to 5 ft. tall
barns. fences and wood State InSpected Burlap avall-
decks (313)437-1675 able $10 to $15 each.
RECORDS Good condlhon (517)546-4305

~::'==~:-:-:-,...,-----::-::-:;--:=;- Westerns. polkas. and Walt- E='V-':'E=R::-:G::::R"'EO:E:7N:-:S;-;:R"-ed-;-p--:m::-:e~a::-:n~d
zes Jack Van Impe and ,Guy while pine. 3 to 4 ft You dig
Loll" bar d 0 3 3 s $8 to $12 (313)684.5560.
(517)546-8212 FISHER Snowplow 011 of Ford
SATELLITE dish With recelv, 3/4 ton and salt spreader
er. used $SOO Century (313)347.14151313)330-5867.
Electronics, Brighton FLOWERING crab apples
(313)227-5422. Excellent selection Royalty,
SCHWINN Excerose b!ke $SO Red Splendor. Snowdrift and
Almost new tread mill $100 Red Jade Polted $15 10 $20,
Refngerator With lower freez· Nice chOice of polled flower.
er $50 11 CUfl upnght deep mg shrubs Dayillies and
freeze, $SO Cabinet sewmg Hosta Dig your own everg-
machme WIth attachments, reens $8 00 Open 9 a m top
$40 Full size roll-a-way bed 5 p m Wednesday thru
$30 Anloque 'U bed and Sunday Johnson's Red Barn
dresser Sloo Portable bar Nursery. 4500 Duck Lk Rd.
and two stools $30 10 speed Mallord (313\685-3924 II Yl
mans bike $15 Steel ofloce mIles east of Milford)
desk and chair $20 Call
(313)685-3495 GRAVELY 9000 CommerclIl

With snow blower and 6 ft
SHAKLEE, the best lor you belly and 4 fl extel1ded arm
Nutrollon. cleaners. water rear mower S5,5OO After
punloers (517)546-a835 5 P m except Saturdays.
SHOPSMITH Mark V • 510 (517)54&-1751.
Brand new sllil on box GRAVELY -=-=r07ta::-:ry:-"--p::-;l::-:ow-::-a::-:n::;d
(517\223-7471 cullovator allachment Excel.
SILK TREES and f1orals, lent $325 (313)343-3468
custom arrangements, life- HOWARD Rotovator rototlll-
like, yet carefree. at afford· er Heavy duty, like new. for
a~leJlrIces (313\348-2953 12 to 28 PTO h P tractor, 3 pt
SINGER Dlal-a·Matlc sewlOg hitch (3131229-2128
machme 111 modern walnut JACO-BSEN -nd-In-g-m-o-w-e-r
cabonet Make deSIgns. and bag g e r S 500
appliques, bullonholes. etc (313)349-5926.
Repossessed Payoff $54 - - "
cash or monthly payments JOHN Deere 175 Iractor 38
Guaranteed Universal cut, bagger Used one
Sew...l.':'gS:ente~~1316744l39 sea~OIlJ~---l313~-4744
SMOKE Rise Resort coast to JOHN Deere ndlng mower, 8
coast membership, Davison hp Electroc start, 30 Inch cut
MIchigan Will sacrofoce With grass baggers and
(517)546-0474 weights Excellent condition

- ----- $1,000 or best offer
STEEL, round and square (313)227-3770aller 5 ~ m
tubing angles channels - ---- - - --
beams: etc call Regal's: LANDSCAPERS specl,~1
(517)546-3820 Brand new, never used 54 3

-- -~~--- pt h1Ich tiller (Agrotec\.
WEDDING II1vltaloon albums SI OW (517)~23.3913
leatunng beauloful wedding , -- ~ - -
stationery ensembles and
accessones Rich variety 01
papers and dlgnllled lettenng
styles All SOCially corrae\.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelle. (313)437·2011
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New high capacIty, heavy
Iron removal, low or no
sodIum Installed. warr1n-
tied Free waler testlOg
Pinckney (313)231-13n
WESTINGHOUSE stove, 40"
Wide excellent condlloon.
$225 WardS S:gnature Side-
bY-SIde, 3 door Icemaker,
$300 Hardwood conlerence
table, self storong leaf. $2SO
(313)227~
WESTINGHOUSE electroc
stove Good condlllon $SO
(313)685-7655.
WHITE apartment size stove,
6 months old, WIth Sears
warranty. $500or best 3 year
old White slde·by,slde
refngerator. $200 form. Dinet-
te set With 4 chairS, $100
(517\223-8662
WICKER :::-2=--co-u:-chc-e:-:s-----:w~lt:;:h
cushions, S75 each, 1 hlgh-
backed chair With cushion.
$25 (517)546-7026after 6 p m

105 Clothing

5 PROM gowns Excellent
condItion. worn once
(313)231-9185
BEAUTIFU L prom dresses,
size 9 Pink, tea and floor
length Worn once
(313)437-8473
PROM dress, worn once,
excellent condl!lOn. pale pink
satin, floor length. size 9, $80
(313)349-7269after 4 p m
SIZE 7/8 pale blue strapless
floor length prom dress
(517)546-0194after 5 pm
SIZE 7 Peach colored
Formal/brodesmald dress
Never worn $60
(517)546-9331
WEDDING dress and veal,
size 12 Askmg $550 Call for
more details (313)437-0839

WHII E full length wedding
dress wllh tram, veIl. and
SlIP, Size 13 $125
(517)548-1152

106 Musical Instruments

GUITAR and amp, Peavey
Patnot, maple flnlsh WIth
hardcase and Peavy backs·
tage plus amp Mmt cond,·
lion S400 (313)227·5285
KIMBALL console plano
Beauloful cherry tanlsh
$1,000 (313)227-7613. after
4pm
PEAVY 21Sbase bollom
speakers, like new, $275
(517)<23-.!5~ _
PIANO tUning and repair
16 years experoence Jim
StelOiI.'aus (3.!312~7~582
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100 lIof-2 "h-W1deroller
conveyer With 1 corner, $200
Adjustable stands avaalable
extra (517)223-3913
10 FT flb6rglass diVing board
and base Stainless steel
Ingrouund ladder
(3131685-8584
1980 HO-NDA Odessy, $400
Pel computer, SISO Intelevi'
slon game, $75 DmlOg room
set, $75 After 5 p m
(313)22H694
4 10 ROCKWELL IOlMr, $200
cash (3131229-4516
4 x 8 LIGHTED Fiberglass
road sIgn All lellers
Il1cluded $600 (313)231·~
500 It 6 ft CYCLONE fence.
plus 4 111 ,3 on , 2'h 111 .1'h 111 •
1'/, 111, poles and pipes
Used 1 year S600
(313168>9546
8 FT doorwall 8 federal
cords of wood J517}548::1~_
AIR compressor Ingersoll·
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank
Manufactured on USA S599
Abes Auto Glass.
(517)546-0430
ALL Steel bUildings from 20
10200 It Wide New and used
Must sell (31~827-3551_ _
ART - movong. must sell
Pnnls, onglnal oils. all In
beautiful frames, S25and up
(313)229-Qi2 aJ,-e..!..6p_~__
RAGS for industrial cleaning
75 poundS, $60 AI.
(517)546-19~

a a ?

107 Miscellaneous 101 Miscellaneous
Wanted

BRICK re-<:Ialmed S230 per
1.000 Excellent for home and
flrepla~es (313134~706
BRYANT 80,000 Btu furnace.
some duct work. excellent
$125 (313)887~212
BULK Sun-,;y Law-n-s-eed-'-m~,x
No 2, $1 83 per Ib , 25 Ib bag
$41 75 Also, many other lawn
seeds ,n bulk Cole's Eleva·
tor 3612 Marlon Streel.
Howell (517)546-2720

ELECTRIC Roasters Clean on
i-oodcondihon (313)231-9330
SCRAP wanted Highest
pnces paid Aluminum, JO.«)
cents per pound, Brass. JO.«)
cents per pound Copper.
70-$1per pound Ballerles. SI
each Tungsten carbide.
$1 SOto S2 per pound, Auto
radiators. 36 to 40 cents per
pound Also bUYll1g nickel.
high speed steel. Hay film.
lead Mann Metals Company.
24758 Crestview Court.
Farmington HIlls,
(313)478-6500
USED a'-u""mo..o....on-u-m---:-boa"--;t-w-:lt7"h
oars (313)632-&29

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
COIN~operated Video arcade
game, Popeye $165 Weight
bench. S20 Loveseat, $20
(313)229-8286
CONSIDER Classlloed then
conSider It sold

WANTED Scrap copper.
brass, alumonum. nockel.
carbide. etc Regal·s. 199
Lucy Road. Howell
(517)546-3820

CONTROL your weight and 109 Lawn & Garden
feel greatl Herbalife Indepen· Care & Equipment
dent distributor
(313)227·7952,ask for Dennos 100% Peat. topsoil. bark.
CRAFTSMAN 10" table saw sand. gravel. decorallve
and 6" loonter $450 stone Immedllte delivery
(313)632.5142 Flelcher & Rickard Land·
- scape SupplIes

(313)437-a009.
DON'T

WAIT UNTIL

MOWING NEEDS

WELLPOINTS and pipe Use
o~r well driver free With
purchase of well Martln's
Hardware. (313)43r.()6()() __

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

BUYING gold.sllver. COIOS.
pockel watches. diamonds.
baseball cards and collecll·
bles Brighton Coins 409
Main Street, 13t3)227-1~n, _

John Deere Wheel Horse,
Massey·Ferguson. Case.
Sears and Ford lawn and
garden tractors 8 h P to 16
h P After 5 p m except
Saturday (517)546-1751

LARGE MOWING NEEDS

850 John Deere With belly
mower. $7,600. 7SO John
Deere With Iront bucket and 5
It belly mower. $6.800. 850
John Deere With new 6 ft
rear mower. $7.500. 2 aN·s.
$1.950 and $2.100
(517)54&-1751

2 - F 52
•,

72

ROTOTlLLlNG large or small
parcel. 6 yard loads manure.
can spread. (313)887·1644.
ROTOTILLING for gardens PICK your own Asparagus. $1
and new lawns Satisfaction per pound May's Mellon
guaranteed. reasonable Faron. off Mason road on
rates. (313)349-2513. for an Howell. (517)548-3145.

estlmale. 113 Electronics
ROTOTILLER. 5 h.p.. 20"
Craftsman. used twice. $900, RECONDITIONED color TVs
C a I I a fIe r 6 p . m. and VCRs, 13 in. to 46 in. $69
(313l34IHOO6. and up. Centu') Eleclronics.
ROTOTILLER. 20 onch. 3Yl hp Brighton (313)227-5422.
Briggs & Strallon engine. TRS-80 computer with prog·
$100, (313)229-91n. rams. expanded module. 2
S::: R E ENE 0 top sOil, DOS syslems. 3 ftoppy
screened black dirt. Picked !!rIves. $300 (313)22!Hl260.rf,n~~~~Rod Raether. 114 Building Materials

SEARS 12 hp garden tractor 14 ft, ALUMINUM garage
With grass culler. SSSO.Sears door. $300, 3 aluminum storon
11 hp. lawn lraclor with grass doors. $30 each. 1 metal entry
culler, $700.(313)887-1806. door. $30. (313)459-7110day~.
SEARS 12 hp gardel1 tractor. 13131227-9113evenIngs
48 onch mower. snow blade •• AWNING 10 X 25 alumonum
wheel weighls. chains. 3 for pallO or car port $75.
poont hllch, and allaChl!Jents. best. (517)546-2915
$700 (517)548-2151evenongs.
SIMPLICITY mower. Needs
prolessiol1al tune-up. $100.
Trade for 410 shotgun,
(313)878-3818

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

Screened Top Soli

$7.00 yd
Garden Mulch

$10.00yd
Wood Chips
$10.00Yd

Shredded Bark
$20.00yd

Deliveryaddlloonal
Large Quanloty Discounts

Wlatl
Excavating
(313) 437-5165

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
I South Lyon

13131437·20'1 or UU54'
N •• , UIHI L•• " Equip",.",

Se",ce On AllBrands

MTD tractor 14 h P • cast Iron
as engone. 48 lOch mower. 54
onch blade, rear liller,
weights and chams, excel·
lent shape $1.500.
(313)887·7564

PINE TREES

White and Austnan. 7to 12 ft ..
planted Also your trees
transplanted WIth 44 Ill.
spade

(313)887.1747

PRE·EMERGE Crabgrass Kill·
er plus 18-U fertilIZer. 20 Ib
bag to cover 5.000 sq.ft,.
$10.95 Cole's Elevalor. 381
Marlon Streel. Howell.
(517)546-2720.

SOD culler Ryan Junoor
Good condition $750.
(313)229-8111.
TENT Sale Red tag specials
Big savongs on all types of
used equipment cash only·
No checks All sales FINAL
ami AS IS May 71h. 10 a.m.
to 4 pm A-l Rental. Inc.,
2285W Liberty, Ann Arbor
T.J·S small engine repair.
Expert service and lowest
pnces. (313)227.2025

TOPSOIL
Shredded bark, gravel.
stone (517}54&-2294,
TORO 76 In. prolesslonal
reel type ndong lawn mower
E~cellent condition Lawn
vac (313)685-9314,
WE deliver top SOIl. sand,
dnveway gravel. and stone
(517)223-3618
WHEEL Horse lractor 1100
speclIl 42" mower. also
plow $800 After 3 pm
(313)231·2363
WHITE and red oak trees. 3to
8 ft You dig S5 to $10
(313)437-8346
WOOD chips seasoned.
$12,SO per yard delivered
(313)349-3122or (313)437-6962.

110 Sporting Goods

BIKES, man and woman's 10
speed Sears, S45 each
(313)437~1
HOMEMADE pitching
machone. electric. 12 Rubber
balls 111cluded S250
(517)223-3939
MENS SChwonn 10 speed.
Girls 20". Best offer
(517)546-7794
MEN'S Sears Free Spmt 10
speed Boys BMX Boys
Scooter.1313l349-4906
MINOLTA X·7OO. 35 mm
camera With Monolla auto 320
flash and case. excellent
condition, $400 (517)223-7574
PLASTIC barrels for docks.
$15 each Free courtesy
manne exams on your boat.
Eldred's Bait Shop.
(313)2~7
REUGER Super Red Hawk, 44
Mag Remongton 1100. 28
gauge Remington 1100. 20
gauge (313)878-3712 after
5 pm
ROWING machine. stationery
b:ke, bench (313)231-3066,
SCHWINN BMX Predator,
Blue and sliver. excellent
condition $60 (313)227-4309
SHOTGUN. Remington 12
gauge 870-TB Trap Special
MIOt condition, fired 4 limes
$350 (313)426-3282
WANTED used hockey equIp-
ment for 14 and 6 year old I
(31l)878-5~9

111 Farm Products

10 BUSHEL Heritage Oats 1
year from cerllflcallon,
(517)54~17
cL6vER;;;-:-;-Ha~y-;;;FI::rs:-t-a=-=n:-:;d
second culling Alfalfa Hay.
also Straw Rocky Ridge
Farm 15t7)54&-4265,
COLORADO~~B~lu~e~S;;-:p~ru-c~e
trees, S3 per loot. you dig
Many other trees available
(313)227·2266
CORN -Seed.--$49 per -bag
Alfalfa seed. by Asgrow
O'sgOld seed Don BUller.
(517)223-9957
EXCELLENTiirs. culling hay.
large bales. Oak Grove area,
(517)546-7618

1987 JOHN Deere 318 SO"
mower. like new $4200
(313)266-5682
6 FT Back blade. 3 point
hitch $50 (517)546-2300,
Shirley

111 Farm Products

FERTILIZER FOB ware·
house or delivered. savings
over farmer prices
(313)887-82~7
FIRST and second culling
hay and straw (517)54&-4528
FIRST cullmg hay. $1 a bale
(313)878-3717,

HAY and straw. all grades
Delivery available
(313)665-8180, Maulbetsch
Farms
HOWELL melon seeds now
Plants available. Seed pota·
toes Hy-brod Male Aspara·
gus. huge Yield May's Melon
Farm. off Mason road m
Howell (517)548-3145
MERIT sweet corn seed 1 Ib •
$4 85. 5 Ib • S2275 Snowbelle
(white) 1 lb.. $6.95, 5 lb .•
$31.95 Cole's Elevator. 361
Manon Street, Howell.
(517)546-2720.
PHEASANT Eggs. $6.00 per
dozen. (313)437-9909.
PIONEER brand corn. alfalfa.
pasture blend. sorghum.
Sudan. soy bean and sweet
corn seed. Silage and hay
Inoculants Sober Dairy
EqUipment. 8330 Killinger.
Fowlerville, (517)223-3442.
QUALITY 2nd cultil1g alfalfa.
Delivery available. Cohoctah
Hay Company. (517)546-1631.

112 U-Plck

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shoppmg GUide Servo
In.ll Dexter & Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUide Servmg
Hlghtand. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Dlreclory.
Friday 330 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BuslOess DlreclOrys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS'
Call Toll Free 1-800-292.{)679.
24 x 40 x 8. for garages.
shops, storage. $4.390. 100%
galvanozed screw nails. one
38" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door. 12 colors,
chOice of many options. Free
quotes Other sizes Extra
strong for longer life
PIONEER POLE BUILDING'
30 x ~O x 10. 12' slider, 36"
entrance door. 100% galvan·
IZed screw nails. l' boxed
eave overhang. 45 lb. 2 x 6
truss. 1/2" rool Il1Su\ation.
free foberglass ndgecap. 12
matchmg colors m sid mg.
roofmg and tnm $5,790. Free
estimates. call loll free.
1-800-292.0079.
STEEL front door With 2 glass
Sidelights Excellent condi-
tion. $300 (517)548-2442
STEEL pole barn. 120 x 40 11.•
must be laken down and
reassembled Good pnce,
(313)229-2298after 6 p m

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

ITS GOT TO GO" Office
liqUidation, File cabmels
S44 95 Wood al1d metal
desks slanng at $44 95 Used
FAX. banquet table. loo's of
chairS startmg at S10. Parts
cabinets SI99 95 Compuler
tables S6995 30835W 10 Mile
Road (313)474-3375

118 Wood Stoves

FRANKLIN Wood burning
stove With plpmg $ISO or
best offer (313)437-3313
WOOD burning furnace. $400
or best offer (517)546-0226
alter 5 30 pm

119 Firewood
and COIl

100% Firewood. coal. Super
K Kerosene. propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies.
(313)437-a009_~ _

Wanled:
Slanclillil Hardwood TImber

Appra.M.ancl 'Of.,try AOYtc,
PtfmOtJO f 'M by

Rt9tl1.ft'd fOfet,er

Trl-Cou~l1 ~~3~"lI.Inc.
CIIn,on MI CI13lS

m ... Jt31 or ~lS-lSC-$lll
...n.nol

FIREWOOD by the semi-load
Full cord, 4 x 4 x 8 11 All
hardwood 10 to 20 Cord load
(517)426-79n between 8 a,m
and 6 p.~ or (517)426-5329
FIREWOOD Oak. needs
splitting S25 a pickup load
(313)685-8210
MIXED hardWood $35 face
cord. 4 x 8 x 16. split and
delivered 5 face cord mini'
mum_ (5t7)~ __

120 Farm Equipment

1975 INTERNATIONAL 1066
traclor with duals. canvas
cap Excellent condition,
With plow (313)437-6611

T-'-

120 Farm Equipment

1982JOHN Deere Iractor 850
359 hours Includes 6 ft flail
rear mower. 6 ft blizzard
snOWblower. weights,
chains Excellent condition
$8500 (517)223-9736

6FT Moll flail mower. good
shape. (313)632·~6 _
A new FORD I' .ctor from
Symons m Gaines, The best
of service and long term
value Low. low flnance
rates (517)271-8445.Games
BRUSH hog truck load sale 3
point hitches from $400. 3
point plows. $2SO. 3 pomt
diSCS. from $395. 3 pomt box
scrapers. landscape rakes.
from $350. 3 point post hole
diggers. $395. 3 pomt rototill-
ers from S995 Parts. Parts.
Parts. Hodges Farm Equllp-
ment.13131629-0481.
FARMAL Super C tractor With
51t. Woods bellymount
mower and implemenls
$1500or best (3131231-4870
FERGUSON TE20 (like Ford
8N) 3 pt hitch. plO. rubber.
lights. elc. Allin good shape,
Ru;'ls well. bad battery,
Askmg SI.85O.(313)632-&29.
FERGUSON 35 tractor WIth 3
point hitch. new tires Runs
excellent, (511)546-6482
FORD 1510 Series diesel
Iractor. 1985. 260 hours
Includes grass culler. rototill·
er. auger and hoist $7.000
(313)729-9409.
FORD. 3 pomt. 314 plow. Best
off over S275 Metal hay
teeder. 4xl0, n5
(517)546-7231
FORD 8N reconditioned.
$2.1SO.Ford 3000. excellent.
Yanmar 155 WIth tront loader.
15 h p; Ford 2000 With front
loader. $4.2SO;MS 40 Indust·
nal loader. shullie. diesel.
Case 1845 diesel skid steer.
$6.950 Many others Hodges
Farm EqUipment.
(313)629-0481, _
FORD tractor. restored. new
IIres and ballery Must see"
(517)521-4929.
INTERNATIONAL 3414 loader
tractor. Heavy :lu!y diesel
shuttle thlft (313)229-2128.
LANDSCAPERS specIal.
Brand new, never used 54" 3
pt hoIch tiller IAgnlec),
$1.0SO.(517)223-3913.
MASSEY Ferguson 245
Perkms diesel. 43hp. 8sp.
195hrs. $8.500. John Deere
Il94-A. lour bar hay rake $600
New Holland 460 mower
condihoner. $1.000. New
Holland 273 baler. S2.lm.
Massey 9 baler. $400.
(517)546-13n.
TRACTOR and equipment
reconditioning. 37 years of
domg It rlghl at reasonable
rates Sales. service. parts
and rentals Symol1s Tractor
and EqUipment.
(517)271-8445.Gall1es.
TWO used 155 x 38 tractor
tores. 40% wear left.
(517)546-0617.

151 Household Pets

AKC Chihuahua pups, males.
10 weeks. $125. Purebred Fox
Temer pup. no papers.
lemale. 9 weeks. $110
(313)498-3590,
AKC ENGLISH Springer
Spanoels (313)498-2053
ANIMAL Attraction now
offers dog obedience lram-
mg classes and pnvate by
LOri Paradise. (313)227~790,
(313)685-1373or (313)887-4837
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
lookmg for families to love.
large and small breeds. many
purebreds. Medical Reim-
bursement 13131231·1037.
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd
pups, Blue Merle. Red Merle.
Red Tn's 4 females RegIS-
tered. (313)685-3283
BABY hand·fed Cockallels
Grey. lull no. pearl. and
cInnamon pearl.
(517)548-3124

ENGLISH Angora Bunnies
$20 Show qualIty
(313)478-4793
ENGLISH Spnnger Spanoel
puppies AKC. black and
white. liver and white Shots.
wormed, champion blood·
line Call alter 4 pm,
(313)878-9842
ENGLISH Spnnger Spanoel
puppies AKC 5 weeks. 3
males (517)546·3515.
(517)546-7518
FOUR Ii-;-;II-=-er::-:s--;-to~ch;:-:oo:-::::-se=-from
Humane Society killens
Shots and wormed
(313)227-4634
LAB Pup A~champlOri
bloodlines Perlect pet. hunt-
er, or show dog Black male.
shots, smartl $300 Bill.
(517)548.2874 or
1(800)422-8424

AKC Dober",an PUpS Owner
of both parents $150
15t 7)546-0298

7X0777?

152 Horses&
Equipment

152 Horses&
Equipment

~~ld~~~Rso~~. ta~~;Of,:~HORSES BOARDED
horse $1000 11 year old
Shell~nd Pony. gelding. 80 acres to graze Hay and
ndes and dnves. S25O.1972 leed Included $75 month
WW 2 horse trailer. good (517).~548-4~~7~22=---,-'7';=='
condillon. SI000 1 Big Horn HORSES Boarded-Tramed
15" king saddle. dark brown New Facility. Excellent care.
With buck stitching. $4SO. 1 and results S110 per Iflonth.
Hereford saddle. new. $4SO, (313)634~,
14" big Horn saddle. $ISOH~0~R~S~E::"S::':H=O:":E-IN-G-::2O:-y-ea-r-s
Pony saddle. $35 Phone expenel1ce AI Llckheld.
(313)227·2003 (313)632.5549
1989 USED 2 horse trailer, ~H~O'=R~S=E~S=':-h-c-oe=-I-::n-::g-.'R"-a::n:-::;d;::y
deluxe. 7ft high. 6ft wide. McGalliard, Quality workman·
12ft long. walk through With shIp Hot, cold. and correc·
211 dreSSing and tack area. t,ve Graduate of Bob Reau·
Used 30 days. $3.200 form. me's Wolvenne Farner
(313)6~14 School (517)521.3587
2 HORSE trailer. dual axle. evenongs
drop tailgate $850 ~=:-:-7-=----:--:---:
(5171548-1G41

IMPERIAL 2 horse trailer.
6Yl ft high New floor and
tores Alumonum rack Excel·
lent condition. $1.500.
(313)455-2644.

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

G~~de~(~~;~~~P~~~~~,ng
horses buymg Lsud tad<s & eqlJ'P

(313) 750·997:1

HUNT saddle, pads and
chest plate. S175 or best.
AlsO small weslern Ilems and
blanket (313)437~1.

A new world of learnll1g
awaits you - In rldong or
d"vong horses We offer a
complete lesson program
from the Begonner to lhe
Advanced student For furth-
er Information. call
(313)437'{)889 After 5'30.
(313)449-4858.
AQHA Bay geldong. 16H. 9
years, well traoned English.
Sl.600 Rustler 2 horse trailer.
very good condition, New
oak lloor. paont. $9SO.AQHA
horses, all ages.
(313)437-0471

KING ofTexas roping saddle.
15" seat With Hackamore.
excellent condllion. $325 or
best olfer. (517)548-2871.
MATE needed lor Shetland
pony. Please call
(313)449-8691.
Morgan Geldong Bay. 4 years
old. 15 3 hands. Excellent
diSpoSition Beautiful head.
Started under saddle. Good
dressage prospect. S35OO.
13131437.J893,
MUST be 18 years or older.
Experience In hal1dling
horses and cleanong stalls.
(313)437~113.

ARABIANS. 2 year olds
Show quality. can break to
ride Greal dispOSItions.
FutUrity nominated and
shown. $500 10 $1200
(313)629-7442.

PAINT horses for sale.
Yearlings. flllys, colis, good
quality (517)548-3472.ARABIANS Aramus EIRaffon

Grandget Mares, stallions.
geldings. $800 and up.
(313)241-3182

PRIVATE barn. South Lyon,
Novi area Indoor, outdoor
arena. 1 box stall left.
turnouts. $120 a month. Call
afler 1 p.m. (313)437.1554.
PROFESSIONAL
HORSESHOEING. On·lime.
fnendly service. MHA Certi-
fied. Jack Sawer
(517)634-9183.

ARABIANS for sale.
(313)437·2678
ARABIAN yearlong bay colt.
$1500. Paralso Ranch
(313)685-7790
ARAB stallion. 6 years,
gentle diSPOSition. good
actIon. must sell.
(313)453-8710
BEAUTIFUL Western show
saddle. bits, miscellaneous
tack Garage sale. Apnl 27.
28. 29, 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m 835
Rowe Road. Milford

QUARTER Horse Gelding.
Grey. 12 years old. 15.3hh.
shown M.H.J.A. $3500.
13131685-0157alter 5 pm.
RAMBO Arabian slalaon for
stud service. Please call
(313)449-8691
REGISTERED ArabIan mare.
Gray. 14.3 hands Good
disposillon Born April 1974.
All tack oncluded. $500 firm.
(313)449-4673,

BEAUTIFUL 2 yellr Albll10
Coli Use as paml breeding
stock. or geld for excellenl
4H and open show horse.
Other good AQHA horses
(313)878-3328. REGISTERED Appaloosa

Mare. Sho~n on 4-H. $800.
(517)548-2814.

BOARDING. Howell. Stalled
or pasture. excellent care.
reasonabte rate
(517)548-4287

REGISTERED Appaloosa
mare 7 years old. very noce,
hay oncluded, call evenongs,
(517)851-7843.

CEDAR fence posts. from 75
cents Oak fence boards and
lumber Post holes dug.
Matenal and Inslallatlon
available. (313)231-1788
CIRCLE J horse and stock
trailers Dollar lor dollar It
can'l be beat Used. 4·H
Gooseneck, 2-H dressong
room, Chanlerelle.
(3131437.8Jn

REGISTERED ArabIan geld·
ong.6 years old. (517)223-8793,
SAWDUST. Delivery
(313)482-1195
SHOW wagon. excellenl
condition. Draft horse sIZe
After 6 pm .• (313)64-9608,
STUD service. Beauhful
Arabian stallion. white/gray
polish ancestry. Some breed
Ings available to outSidE
mares, (313)437-3055.

EXPERIENCED rlder Will
exercise your horsels) at no
charge 1313l349-9932.
FIRST cUllong hay. 65 lb.
bales, $2 SO \3131348-5434.
FLASHY large bay quarter
horse. family owned. 4H
prospect, good With kids
$800 call (313)878-2432.

THOROUGHBRED gelding. j
years old, grey. sound
Excellent hunter. lumpe
prospect (517)546-2144 afte
7 pm.
TWO horse trailer. dual axle
$800 or best offer
(517)223-8793

FOR lease. 39 box slalls
inSide arena. acreage
(313)437-9730leave message
HAY $2 per bale.
(517)548-2442

TWO year AQHA Sorrel fill
by B,lly Billy Bayou lan,
granddaughler of Nahv
Dancer and Triple ChIck
Good looklOg. very quiel
great pleasure prospeci
$1,ISO.(313)34U189

HORSE 'U Arabian. 12 years.
gentle. $400 (517)851-8716.

HORSES boarded Stall or
pasture Excellent care.
(517)54&-7282

AucnON STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTIOI~

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY a STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM HAY & STRAW SALE

CONSIG_ WELCOME-PAIO SAME DAY

Stnlw from 85' up to '1.70
1st Cutting Hey '1.90-'3.20 3n1 Cutting Hey '2,.1)0.'3.00
2nd Cutting Hey '1.80-'2.75 4th Cutting Hey '3.00

4,125 Bales
313 750-9971

HAY

STRAW HAY

oods mow·n machin~
is the particular mowel
for you... $345000
PRICED FROM ,
.~_ ....-. :=:.-;';;:.'::: .......
......... , ., ..,.. .......... , •• , __ ,~.-..r~ • ..-.......-.-- .-...- - ........-..........
Hodges Fann Equipment 1 ... ....=-'''-I

Fenton (313)629-6481 •
Since lHl

a

7



152 Horses &
Equipment

vERY rile" Thoroughbred
Gelding 16 hands 10 years
Show hunt, event pleasure
S~OOO(313)437-{i850
WANTED Alllypes ot horses
dncl pomes (313)437-2857
(313)437-1337
WESTERN Spanish saddle,
StOO (517)546-5540

WILLOW TREE FARMS
BOARDING & TRAINING

Ldrge Indoor arena •Full
s"rvlce faCIlity 'Breaklflg
'CondlllonlOg 'Lay ups
Nedr US-23 and Clyde road

(SPECIALIZING IN CUTIING
HORSES)

131'3)629-5279or (313)373-9277

153 Farm Animals

FOUR year old registered
NubIan Seven year old
Dorset Ram (313)2274339
after 5 pm
MILKING Goals and KIds Dr
Berger (517)546-4887
RHEA (Ostrrcl like ~blld)
male, 1 year. $2,0 Male
peacQl.k $50 (313)437-6711
SUFFOLK-X ewes. WIth or
without lambs (313)43H)362

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming WIth 25 years
experrence By profeSSIon·
als Quality care realistIC
prrces Tamara Kennels
\313\229-4339
DOG GroomIng Days. even-
Ings, weekends Ten MIle,
Meadowbrook MIchele
LaFleur (313)348-8761
PROFESSIONAL dog groom-
Ing at your home Cantne
COlffu!-e~. (313l1.~1-~33

PUPPIE PAD
ProfeSSIonal All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Experr-
ence' Reasonable' Satisfac-
tIon Guaranteed'
(517)546-1459

160 Clerical

$10.00010 $18.000 HOWELL--
Brrghton ReceptionIst
Excellent math. good tele·
phone skIlls Send Resume
to Box 3101. South Lyon
HerallJ. 101 E Lafayette.
South Lyon MI 48178
ACCOUNTING clerk willlAIR
ana AlP experrence 1 years
offIce experrence Gall
(517)54~571
ACCOUNTSrecelvabte Clerk
needed for manufactuflng
company Dutoes wIll Include
order entry on IBM 36
Excellent benefit package
Send resume to POBox
496.•Br'llhton. M~~6 _ .

SECRETARY
NorthVille Firm IS
seeking a full time
general secretary
Must type. and have
some computer
experrence With
~rowledge of
wordperfect Benefits
Include retirement
fund and Insurance

Y
d
e
I·
I.
I

Mail Resume to:
P.O. Box 609

NorthVille, MI 48167

BOOKKEEPER
lor long term aSSllJnment In

ll.....nlol Top Pay 40 houl
""~l.k Bnng or send resume

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
3821!> W 10 Mile belween
Halstead & Haggeny (Inside

Suburban Medical BUilding)
47 .... 722

r

160 (,Iencal

CLERICAL

STUDENTS
Gel a lump on sumlller
employment ADIA Person·
nel ServIces can help you
find the fight lob for your skIll
level Whether you are an
entry level hie cl~lk an
expeflenceO word processor
or something In oetween
ADIA can find d spot for you
Call fo' lour per~onai ,nter·
View loday'(313)227 1218
PS Refer a friend and you
can be ellglle for a S25bonus
CLERICAL POSitiOn Highly
mOlivated mdture individual
tor glowth ollenled POSItion
60 wpm tYPing excellent
phone sk,lIs a must Send
lesume D & i' POBox 64
Bflghton MI 48116

COSTING CLERK

Entry pos,tlon avaIlable In
FdrrllUlgton HillS manufactur·
Ing film for recording and
maintaining lob cost records
updaling standard costs. and
filing Knowledge of IBM PC a
plus Send resume to G S E
Inc 23640 Research Drove
Farm",glon Hills 1.11 48042,
Attention Shelly

CREDIT SPECIALIST
ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR

160 Clerical

EVENING clencal to lake
f1"nutes for local plannong
commISSion several even·
Ings per month S50 per
meeting Governmental
experrence helptul Send
resume to Martha A Parrish.
Hamburg TownshIp Clerk,
POBox 157 Hamburg, MI
48139

EXPERIENCED
SECRET ARIES

LookIng for a new challenge
and advancement opportunl'
lies? Select from a vanety of
openings In the academiC
and research unots of The
UnIverSIty 01 MIchIgan,
including career OpportUOI'
ties In technocaltyprng Many
full and part·lime openings
Benefits rnclude 11 paid
hOlidays 6 of them dunng
Chnstmas season, annual
accrual of 12 vacation days.
health Insurance and HMO
options. a lully vested retire·
ment plan and more

Call
(313)764-6580

or VISit us at SCIL Personnel
Service Center. 1020 LSA
Buoldrng. 500 South State
Street. Ann Arbor MI,
Monday· Fnday. 8'30 am·
4 30 pm. 10 check our lob
IIstrngs Refer to lob No.
OIRP A non-dlscnminatory,
afflrmallve actIon employer

SeekIng rndlvldual to be
responsible for superviSion
of an accounting department
and credllfcollectlons
Duties to Include supervISIon
of 4 6 employees In
accounts receIvables/pay-
able and process credll and _
collections for multople loca·
toonwholesale/retail automo-
tive supply company

Candidates must possess 2
to 3 years prior receivable
and credll experrence as well
as prevIous superYIsory
expenence Knowledge 01
automated accounlong
system deSlfable

Complete Innge beneftt
package offered rncludlng
health, life. d,sablllty insur-
ances along With partiCipa-
tion 10 an employee stock
ownership plan Send ....:~:::.lloLo _
resume or apply In person to
PersonnelDllector

Howell bookkeeping service
needs office person to work
fleXible hours (fUll time
durrng busy seasons. part
lime dunng slow seasons)
Excellent math skIlls
requlled. data entry exper
lencepreferred Exceltenl
start"'g wages

A & L PARTS INC
524South Main St

Ann Arbor. M' 48104
EOE

DETAIL ~ oflenled person
needed IMMEDIATELY to
organoze a group of unorgan·
,zed f'l<!n In a sou!1l Br,ghton
cl;,npany Duties Include
phones. filing, some typing.
taking orders and aata entry
Pleasant workong atmo-
sphere $7 per hour If we trarn
you. $8 per hour II you trarn
us Applications accepted 10
person Wednesday andr---------- ..Thursday ONLY from 1 pm
to 4 p m at Employees
Unlimited. 111 North Walnut,
Howell (517)548-57S1
EMPLOYEES Unlimited has J
full lime office openmgs
available Immediately

South Brrghton company
needs Accounts Recelva·
blelCollecllons person Data
entry experrence prelerred.
but will train non-smokrng
outgoing indiVidual Some
overllme requll ed

Kelly Services
Spring Open House
Thursday, April 27th 4pm to 8pm

FARMINGTON BRIGHTON
.' 37000 Grand River. SUite 205 500 West Main Sireel
, Farmington Hills M,48024 Brighton MI48116

471-2050 227-2034
• Right now IS a perfect tlrne to talk to Kelly
• Services. Summer 's coming and we have lots of

jobs. We can help you arrange a work schedule
that won't interfere With your vacat;on plans,
POSitions are available for:

Howell company needs fUll
lime data processor Pleas'
ant workong conditions good
startong wages

Appl~ lor these pOSItions 10
person !'om 1 p m to 4 p m
at 111 North Walnut Howell
(517)548-5781

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

With ....'crOSOh word process·
100 on M.clntosh computer
light accounts receivable
experience necessary 3
weeks paid t,amlOg lor the
"ght person Top Pay
ProfeSSional EnVironment
Call

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
3821S W 10 Mlle. between
HalSlead & Haggeny, (Inside

SUburban MedICal Building)
47 .... 722

FULL-TIME recepllonlst
needed for aggregate
company Seasonal work
(313)478-ll240
FULL time POSItion for
1 person offIce Dulles
IOclude data entry, billing.
accounts receIvable, purch·
ase orders, receIvers and
general ofhce Computer
experience a pIUS, but Villi
tralO tYPISt and calculator
experienced Successful
applicant must be mature,
dependable, detail onented.
good organlzallon and
communtcat,ons SkIllS, enJoy
worklOg 10 a fasl paced
envoronment Some Salurday
mor01ngs requlfed Send
resume and wage require-
ments to Benson Pump Co .
3511W Grand RIver Avenue.
Howell MI48843.

GENERAL CLERICAL

ADiA Personnel Services of
LIVIngston / Washtenaw
Counties IS on need 01 the
follOWIng personnel
• Word Processors
• Data Entry
, Typists
• Clerks
II y ou are lookong for
somelhong long term. or
short term. ADIA has the lob
for you
Call for an appolOlment
today
E 0 E (313)227-1218M/F
GENERAL OHlce experience
fypong. phones. 1 years
experience Call
(517)54~71.

PART·TlME clerical help
needed Insurance offIce
Good pho~e vOIce Down·
town NorthVIlle Please call
(313)~-a280, _

Switchboard Operators
Receptionists

Data Entry Operators
Clerks

160 Clerical

GENOA Township has Imme·
dlate ope01ng lor general
offIce work With strong
emphasIs on bOOkkeeping
skills Some computer know·
ledge helplul SlartlOg pay
S5 per hour plus benehts
Send resume to Genoa
TownshIp. 2980 Door Road.
Bnghton, MI48116. Attention
Ma~~t Park. _
OFFICE gorl Part·tlme Office
duties for small manufactur·
er Must be versatIle and
work m other departments
Send resumes to Lyon
Powdered Metals. 381 Reese
~~~SouthLyon.MI 481n
PART·TIME seasonal IMay·
November) Clerical lor High·
land Township BUilding
Department Applications
and IOqulnes conlact super·
vIsors ofhce 205 N John St .
POBox 249, Highland. MI.
48031 (313)887.3791 Monday
thur Fnday. 8 30 a m to
5 p m ApplicationS must be
receIved by Wednesday. May
3. 1989,before,~5~p~m,---__
PART·TlME office help
needed No experoence
necessary. we Will tram
FleXIble days and hours call
M~helle (313)347-4100.

PBXI RECEPTIONIST

Above average tyging
skills required. ata
input a plus. Excellent
salary with liberal
fringe benefits. Send
resume with prior
salary history or apply
at Michigan Tractor
and Machinery
Company; 24800 Novi
Rd.; NOVI, MI. 48050.

E.O.E

RECEPTIONIST, full or
part·lIme Pleasant phone
manner Neat apearance.
Computer experience help-
ful Please apply In person
to 2155 Pless Dnve, Bright·
on. 1 block east of the
Rollerama off Grand RIver
SECRETARY, part lime, 3
days per week. Phone and
PC expenence helpful
(313)349-7744,weekdays.
SECRETARY Typing. word
processIng. radiO dispatch-
Ing Hours 11 a.m to
630 p m. $6 63 per hour.
Apply LIVIngston Intermedi-
ate School DiStrict, 1425West
Grand River, Howell.
SECRETARY for a computer
equlpmenl distributor. Must
have excellent Skills, person-
al organizational haMs and
lelephone manner. Experl'
ence re.,~.red s,;,,,d resume
to. P O. Box 3030, c/o The
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton MI48116.

SECRETARY
FULL TIME

Bookkeeper for manufactur-
~g company. One girl office.
~horlhand. typing. good
Jhone. Aller 6 pm.
313)855-9719

SECRETARY, South Lyon
First UOited Methodist
Church candIdates need to
have a working knowledge ot
an IBM PC and an electnc
typewnter The ability to take
shorthand and translatIons
from a dlctaphone would be a
plus ResponSibilities
Include day 10 day admlnl'
stratlve duties In the church
olflce, clerical support to the
pastor and an assoclale,
coordmatlon and preparation
01 the weekly church bulletin
and monthly newsletter
Please submIt resume to the
First UnIted Methodlsl
Church. 640 South Lafayette,
Soulh Lyon. Ml 48178. Attn.
Gary Leslie.
SECRETARY ReceptioniSt.
Mature person for a full time
profeSSional office In Howell
Call for an interview
15m546-9976.
SECRETARY Part-time for
small Insurance office, 5
hours a day. Call
(517)546-8311 betwoen
10 a m. and 3 p m.
SECRETARY needed With
excellent typing skIlls Fill
out applicallOn at· NLB
Corporation 29830 Beck
Road Direcllons may be
obtained by calling
(313)624-5555
SECRETARY needed With
excellent lyplng skIlls Fill
out appllcallon at: NLB
Corporallon. 29830 Beck
Road. DirectIons may be
obtained by calling
(313)624·5555.

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-TIME

A growlOg Brighton corpora·
tlon needs an Inctlvldual to
perform secretallal duties for
approxImately 4 hours each
work day Ideal opportunily
lor outgoing mother or
serllor Non·smokers
preferred Please submit
your resume and wage
requirements to' Box 3083
c/o Bllghton Argus. 113 E
Grand Rlvsr. Bllghton MI
48116 E O.E
TYPING 55wpm. phones,
filing. some computer expert·
e!!Ce Call (517)546-65_71__

WORD PROCESSORS

We have long and short term
assignments near you' We
offer good pay beneflls and
Iralnlng to qualified appllc,
ant~ ENTECH SERViCeS Is
cur enlly seeking those
expenenced on any 01 the
follOWing

LOTUS 1·2-3
WANG

WORDSTAR
DISPLAvwRITE
WORDPERFECT

Call now lor more
Information

ENTECH SERVICES, LTO
New Mlllord Office

\313)68>7120

161Dly-care
Babysitting

A 1 BABYsiTTER 25 years
expenence CPR Non·
smoker Brighton area
13131231-1966

A-B-S 0 L U TELV
We are open thiS summer
Chestnut Station Daycare
has limited space available
lor summer enrollment call
or stop by for appllcallon 801
Chestnut Street, Bnghton
{3131229-5437.
A Crea\lve- KldSWorld
Montessoll day care home
Certified Montessori teacher
Full and ", day programs
Total educational expell'
ence Enrolling In'ants to
school age A chlld's dream.
home away from home.
Large country ~ettlng Flexi'
ble hours. 7 days EveOings
and overnight child care
available We've got It. the
best day care available
YOUR CHILD DESERVeS IT
(3131227·7977
AN alternative to ,ust
daycare. LIVIngston Montes·
SOrlcenter's summer and fall
preschool and kindergarten
programs are exceptIOnal.
offenng Partial and full
week. hall and full day call
(313)227-4666 before we fill
up
A nursing student/mom In
NOVIdeSires to care for your
chIld until the end of August,
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
Roads.\313)478-()892.
A nurtunng and 10vIOg
mother WIll care for your
child up to 3 years. Wixom
and 10 Mile area
{3131349-3528.
APPLICATIONS are beang
accepted for mature indiVidu-
als to be placed on our
summer and fall day care
resource lisl that we make
available to parents who
need day care and transpor·
tatlon to and from school
outSide of our program
hours call Jenlla Day at the
Llvlngslon Montessori
center,\313)227-4666.
A quality day care In Mlllord.
Ages 1 10 4. Experienced
teacher, as In educallon.
Educational acflvilies In a
warm. lOVing envlronmenl.
Meals and snacks prOVided
Excellent references
(313)685-0952.
BABYSITIER and mother's
helper needed. Various day
hours Energehc grand·
mother type only. S5 per
hour call between 7 p.m
and 9 p.m \3131227-3866
BABYSITTER needed af1er
school. some weekends and
evenings Buno and Pleasant
Valley area, my home or
yours. \313)227-3383.
BABYSITTER needed In my
Hamburg / Brlghlon area
home Occasional days.
evenings, and weekends
Ideal for teen lookIng for
summer Job. {3131231-9861.
BABYSITIER wanled In my
Highland home lor 2 chIldren
3 months and 2 years Monday
thru Friday light house-
keeping Start May 22.
(313)887-2940
BABYSITTER needed. even·
Ings In our Brighton home.
Fairway Trails area
\313\229-(\974
BABYSITTING. Bnghton
area Reliable mother of 2
Reasonable \313)227-3Tf6
BABYSITTER needed af1er
SChool between 3.3Op m. and
6 30p m, Monday through
Fllday. After 7 pm.
(313)684-1218
BABYSITTER needed In my
home only. Prefer mature
woman Summer months
only. 2 chIldren (313)229-5937
aller6 pm.
BABY,slller needed. 2 child·
ren, Hamburg SChool area.
6 a m untIl approxImately
4 p.m (313)449--4022 aller
6 p.m.
BRIGHTON area, molher of 2
boys and lormer pre-school
teacher would like to baby-
Sit, age 2", or older
(313)229-6139.
CARING mother of 2 Wishes
to babySit In the Fowlerville
area. day or night $1 50 per
hour.\5m223-7457.
CHILD care wanted. Bright·
on. 4 chIldren In my home
\3131229-0036aller 6 p m
CHILD care offered In South
Lyon Part time, non·smoker
Need playmates tOI bOY.
Between ages 6 through 8.
and GIrtS, 4 through 6. call
Lisa, anytime, (313)437-5819
KID'S Campus now has
opeOings for fUll time care
and summer enrollment
Ages 2 weeks through 12
years State licenSed faCility
(5m548-1655
LICENSED daycare In IllY
home FUll time avaIlable
References (313)347-1153
LOVING Mother of 1 In
Highland area Wishes to care
for your child FleXible hours
lots of TLC. WIth excellent
r~terences (313)887-a093
MATURE BabYSI1ter wanted
for 17 month and 3 month old
prelerably an our fowlerville
home 13 hours per week
allernoons (517)223-7161
MATURE, carang woman
wanted to care for my child In
my Lake Chemung home
Mother With 1 other child 0 k
(5171548-3473 after 6 p m
8a m to 5p m
~3~3)4J6-4841 Tammy __
MOTHER of 4 year old boy
would love to watch another
child around the same age
MorOings. non·smoker. WhIt·
more Lake Please call
(313)449$1
MOTHER 01-one Wishes to
babySIt In NorthVille towns
hip/Lyon Township area
Meals prOVided reasonable
rates Call CharmaIne.
(313)437·2955
MOTHER or older woman to
511 for Infanl 6 a m to 3 p m
(3IJ)437-4661
MOTHER- with i c-hiidren
would like to babYSIt fUll time
lor you (starting In June) 9
mile and Haggerty area.
NO!l 13l3134J-79~. Cathy _
NEEDED babySitter In my
New Hudson home 3 days
(3131437~
NEEDED baby·SIlter. 2 days a
week Inlant and pre·
schooler (313)349-7763

161Dly-care
Babysitting

Concord"
SummerI:DAY" /'

CAMP .'
Brighton '"" I

Ages 4-10 .'
'Svllfnmlng ·Sclence

·Art 'Sport Play
·Fleldtnps

Mid June·Aug

Jean
Navarre
F.,:~E:';:"

313
662-6002

162 Medicll/Dentl1

MEOICAL RECEP 1I0NI~ I
LIVOnia Novl area Must
have experience 10 medIcal
or podiatry office Know-
ledge of health Insurance
necessary Must be hard
worker and dependable
Salary $7 and up depending
on experrence Call
(311)4!~1.1~

MENTAL HEALTH REGIS-
TERED NURSE to work lull
lime 10 Assertive Community
Treatment Program IACT) as
part of outreaCh team for
adults WIth menial Illness
Bathelor s Degree and
experience WIth psychlatrrc
patients reqUired Send
resump to Llvlngslon County
Community Mental Health
ServIces 206 South Hlghlan·
der Way, Howell M\ 48843
EOE
MEtHAL HEALTH- SPECIAL·
1ST.full tome to work 10 a day
treatment program for adults
with mental Illness Plan.
lead and co-lead varrous
Iherapeutoc group actovltles
group therapy. AD L art
and musIc. recreational.
community Integration. etc
MlOlmum requIrements are
an Assoclate's Degree and
experience 10 a program tor
adults With mental Illness
Send resume to LlvlOgston
County CommuOlly Mental
Health ServIces. 206 South
Highlander Way. Howell MI
48843 ~E

DIETARY Aide needed.
6 a m to 2 pm. part·tome
call (313)885-14OOor apply
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce. MIlford
LIVINGSTON care Center IS
now acceptIng apphcatlons
for RN·s. LPN·s. part-tIme
and fUll time, all shills 210
bed nurslOg home Pleasant
atmosphere Excellent orren-
tatlOn and bene"ts Apply at
1333W Grand RIver. Howell.
or call (517)548-1900. ask for ==--:::-------c,-:-----
Marlene Sm,th END FOOD SefYIce Manager JOin

the chalienglOg and reward-
LPNS 109 held ot recreatoonal food

Full and part·tlme. all shIfts service Competitive salary
for skIlled nurslOg home WIth excellent bonus
Compelllve salary and bene- Seasonal Apply m person
I,ts Call (313)255-6450 Island Lake RecreatIon area.
Monday through Frr~ Grand River Avenue. Bright·
MLPN - RN 3rd ShIft. part o~c~~n J616)948-2514
t,me Rehel posltoons avall- FOOD Sevlce has pos/lions
able all shIfts Fenlon available for day and after·
Extended Gare. 512 Beach noon shIfts Monday thru
Street Fenton Friday Only frrendly respon-

_ _ __ SIble people that enloy
NURSE Aides We are look- working WIth the public need
109 for mature dependable apply (3~229-1~ __
people With a love and
understandIng of the elderly
to work fUll or part-time We
offer an excellent tralOlOg
program towards becomlOg a
Certified Nurse Aide For
more Inlormatlon call
(313)349-2640 WhIte Hall
Convalescent Home 43455
West 10 Mole. Novl
NURSES A'':''d~eC=s-'-',-O=-r-d-e-rto-e-s.
and LPN's needed. full and
part-tome all shills Also aIde
for 3 p m to 7 p m TralnlOg
and shift premIum Call
(313)885-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven 3310 West
Commerce. Milford
RAPIDLY growlng-daycare
center 100kIOg for part tome
daycare giver wltn potenllal
tor full tome Apply at 801
C~estnu! Street, Brrghton
(31JI229-5437
RN vI LPN need'ed 0'; cali
vacallon relief. all shifts call
(313)885-1400 or apply West
HI.kol, Haven 3310 West
Commelce Mllforo
RNs LPNs 11 P f1' Iv i am
Charge Nurses 3 II m to
11 p m Charge Nurses Full
tllne pari time dlsv s..SIC
nursing horne (313)634-9281

164 Resfaurant

162 MedicIl/Dental

Hf:.I..IS IEREO NURSES

Operating Room commuOlly
hospital 10 western Oakland
County IS expandlOg lIs
services and has opportUnl
lies available for RNs to work
full time and/or part time on
the afternoon shill Must
have scrubblOg and Cllculat
109 expeflence Comprehen·
slve wage and benefIt prog·
ram Please sub,nrt dpphca·
toonor resume to

Human Resources Dept
HURON vALLEY HOSPITAL

1601E Commerce Rd
Mlllord,MI48042
Afflhated WIth the

DetrOit Medical Center

RN LPN Days or afternoons
50 bed nurslOg home Great
worklOg conditions Competl·
tlve wages Apply West
WInds NurSing Home
(313)~94~~IO~ La~~

RNS·LPNS
Accept the challenge
Hlghtech Home Care

Med/Surg
CritIcal Care NurSing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR.INC

(313)747-8070

RNs and LPNs Dependable
and caring persons needed
lor home health care agency
All shIfts avaIlable. fleXIble
schedUling and compelltove
wages Call 1313>971-6300to
set up~n.a~ntmen_t __

RNs-LPNs
RN $20PER HOUR
LPN $16PER HOUR

Staff Rehel and Home Care
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683or (313)343-5683

SERVICE COORDINATOR To
schedule cases for busy
home care agency Excellent
communicatIon and clerrcal
skIlls requored Excellent pay
and benefits Family Home
care, (313)229-5683

163 Nursing Homes

CERTIFIED DIetary Manager
or eqUIValent BaSIC nurslOg
home. 9 am 105 pm 1 year
experrence (313)634-9281.
COOK needed 11'30 a m to
730 pm Call (313)685-1400or
apply Wesl Hickory Haven.
3310 West Commerce.
Milford

AlTENTION P,zza Hut IS
now dccepllng appl,catlons
for waltstalf and cook
pef~onnel BO~h days and
nights a,allable Appl) at
dr.gt1tvrt v HJweillO\..dtllHI~

tlAR persv'., "'dilled E:XCt!1
lent pay Oc".:llt~.nd bonus
for right Pt:l ~on .....dlj for
appoll'llllt!1l1 dll~l, ,:>4b-~1~'
BAHH:NOEH no,tesses
D,,' llt!ollie F'e"tlle Mur>
I"P wages paid A"PI) ,n
~~r:J1.J11 U Wlilltl..t:,~ ~lu3b
Gr.na H,vel New Hudson
BATES Hamburgers of NOVI
now nas openings All POSI'
I,on' Ah shltts FUll or part
l,me Top pay Expelll'nced
v WIll train Seniors
-Nt'l\..onlt··O Appl'f "'lthlll
434'1Grdna Rl'wel

BUS PERSON
Od. dll(] e~enH1Q snlll~
tll','ble nou, s farr, up to
SJ :.0 v<!r hOUI plu~ II", AI~v
day tome wallpersons Apply
al Mackinnon's 126 E MaIn
Street NorthVille
BLlS per son Ial~hwasher
Monday thfu Ffiday. 10 am
to 2 p m S4 per hOur
15t7\546-3663
COOKS and Cashiers
11 pm to 6 a m shIft FUll
dud part l'ml' avaIlable
Alll', at HaIdee $ 1104 l:ast
G,. ,oJ R"el Howell E:0 E

164 Restaurant

Word Processors
Secretancs

Typisb
~,ight Industrial Workers,

Kelly Services offers competitive pay, vacation
dnd Holiday pay health Insurance, Word

. Proce:,slllg troll" 1\:1 to qualified applicants, and
~ the chance to work at some of the best,
'. companies In tOWI1

, 10 find out more, came meet us dt our OPEN
HOUSE Reflesh,"ents Will be served and door

: pi" e~ will be given-..

KELI'YTem~orary
L Services

The IC8Uy Girl- Peop&e- The Fim And The Best ..

No1dll dQf>nc.. ~ 1'(\\'1'/ "(Of' AI f Illht! 0ppllrlUllhy f mplOyN M/F IH
"J t~ t doh If q. fl\'l.III..t~., I( t h I C.tlf 'W p'f of (~l 1{1ell' I; !tnt'1 rlQtlIlo 'Nork In 1he lJ c;,,

RESPONSIBLE Chtld care In
my state licensed home
(313)229-7883, _
RESPONSIBLE lovrng babys-
Iller needed my home 2 days
per week (517)546-0330-=:..::-__
SinER needed for summer
months (313)352-1500.Exten·
Slon 221or /:l.13)476-82~ _

162 Medical/Dental

BRIGHT enthUSIastIc caring
and WIlling rndlvldualto work
WIth our dental team Front
ollice receptlOOlst expen-
ence necessary. varied and
ontereslong duloes. good
salary plus bonus OpportUOI'
ties call Dr Rob Hyland.
(313)347-3030 _

DENTAL ASSISTANT
AmbItiOUS. rnteillgent. exper·
lenced assIstant wanted
Must be clean. fnendly and
people oriented Full or part
tIme. benefits. weekends off
Howell. (517)546-3440 or
(517154~
DENTAL ASSIstant Bright.
cheerful. good communica·
tor needed for expandIng
dental offIce Experience not
necessary Please call
{517\546·3330 days.
(517)546-8359from 6 p m to
8pm
DENTAL assistant for
prevention onented practIce
In Hartland Monday thru
Thursday. no Saturdays.
Experoence reqUired
(313)632-5364
DENTAL assistant wanted.
Northwest L,vonta Compen-
satIon commensurate WIth
abIlity and expenence
(313)421~530 Aller 7 pm.
(313)477~179
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
for non·smoklng Hartland
olllce Full time lor part·tlme
leadrng to full) rncludrng
Wednesday evening and
soma Saturdays WIde varie-
ty of expanded dulles.
Conllnulng education
encouraged. Generous
bonuses and fleXIble benefIt
program (313)632-5700
DENTAL hygleOlst wanted
Experienced prelerred
(517\223-3779
DENTAL lab crown and
bridge plaster person Some
experience preferred Bright·
on area Call Joe.
(313)227-7810

D1R. OF NURSING
West Oakland Counly
Brighton area nursrng faCIlity
15 seeking an RN WIth strong
cllOlcal skills as well as
management ability Medl'
care/med,caid experrence
helpfUl Excellenl salary and
beneht package Send
resume to PO Box 1352.
Brighton, MI48116 §~E__
EFFECIENT typist needed for
Howell podIatric offIce, part·
tIme. Will trarn for some light
clerical duties (517)548-3021
ENDODONTIC ASSistant
Enthuslashc Sent Resume
to Dental 288038 Mole Road
SUlle 103.LlVoOla MI 48152
EXPERIENCED DentalAssls-
tant Call (313)878-9019.
Monday through Thurs~
EXPERIENCED Lab TechOl-
clan or Medical ASSIstant and
Medical B,ller for phySICIans
office Part time fleXIble
hours Call after 2 p m
(517)546-0295
EXPERIENCED ReceptiOnist
and btlllng cler~ Full and
part-lime Send appllcallons
to Bo~ 3112 LiVingston
Couynty Press. E 323 Grand
River. Howell MI 48843
HOME -CARE-AIDES Make a
stImulating change to
rncrease your knowledge and
expand your scope 01
responSIbIlitieS PosItions
available In our 29 bed home
lor the aged Lovely UOlt and
a great staff caring for lemf,c
reSIdents Good pay and
benef,ts Call Judy at
(517)546-1900You II love It E
o E
Home Health Gare

RN

Full-tIme staff posItion In a
hospItal-based home health
agency 1000ted ,n LlvlOllston
County Bring your home
care expefience and lOIn a
team commItted to excel-
lence III patoent care

EnJOy full hOspItal beneht
program plus competl\lve
salary scale

DifectlnqUiry and/or rl)Sume
to

Carol RlOgle
McPHERSON HOME:CARE

1002East GrdM River
Howell M, 48843

(511\546-1150

LABORA TORY TechniCian
part·ture, Tuesday and
Frtday. 3 to 11 pm Addl"on·
al hours avaIlable
(5t7)546-2266

MEDICAL receptoonlsllass.s·
tant for lull or part "me on
new famIly practoce olllce on
Novi Pledse call
(3131229-a8tI tur IntervI~W
ask for Beth

M.S.W.
OCCUPATIONAL AND
SPEECH THERAPIST

CONTRACT
FQR

SKILLED
HOMECARE

AND
HIGH TECH

HOME HEALTH AIDE
(313)625-5865

NURSE AIDES
UP TO $6 25PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313}348-5683

NURSE AIDES- Now Hlllng

UP TO S6.25-HOUR
(mmedlate work available

Homecare. pnvate duty. and
staffIng

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E EIsenhower Pkwy

SUile 21
Ann Arbor. 1.11 411108

OFFICE HOURS
Mon thru Fn 9am t05 pm

NURSE Aide'! FUll or part
trme. allernoci1s available
now Apply West Winds
NurSIng Home (313)363-9400
Unton La=ke"- .

NURSE AIDES
Senior reluement and private
home health care assign-
ments on Oakland and West·
ern Wayne Countres Exper·
lenced to $6 00 per hour
Trainees. $475 per hour to
start WIth. steady progreso
slons Empa.care IV. Inc
(313)455-._1:..::06~1,--- _

NURSE
RN or LPN needed 3 to 4 days
per week. 3 pm to 11 pm
Home care With 1 patrent
Pleasant working condItIons.
Bnghton area For conflden-
toalontervlew. (313)227·5456
OCCUPATIONAL TherapIst
(RegIstered), needed to do
assessments develop treat·
menl plans. monotor chent
progress. serve as a slaff
consultant. and prOVIde
dllect OT servIces to mental
health clients 10 day treat·
ment programs Expenence
working With developmental·
Iy dIsabled adulls and
mentally III adults IS requored
Please send resume to
LlvlOgston County Communi-
ty Mental Health SefYIces
206 South HIghlander Way
Howell. 1.11 48843 EO E
PART TIME nurse for aller
gIst olllce WIll train
(313)227-6793
PROGRAM -cOORDINATOR
Full time tor new Assenlve
Communoty Treatment Prog
ram (ACT) Lead outreaCh
team 10 IntenSIVe communoty
suppon program for adults
With menial Illness CertIfied
SOCIal Worker or hmlted
licensee psyChologist and
experIence workong With
adults WIth mental Illness
requlfed Send resume to
LIVIngston County Communt
ty Mental Health Semces
206 South Highlander Way
Howe'l MI 48843 E 0 E
QUICK welghl- Loss Center
LPNS RNS and MiloS. for
Novi area T,rea 01 h1llh
,tresst!d poSitions? Wor~ In J

relaxed posl"ve atmospher"
counseling With chents on a
very needed Ileid. weIght
Los~ No latt! evenongs
holidays 0' :,,,nd?ys Part·
time dnd Fu', tlllle poSitions
avallable With rapId advance
melll tor mot,.ated Ind,vld"
dl~ Hoully pdy
,'Ius CUmmISSIO'l and bene
I"S Call Tllla (313)559-1388
tlECEPTIONIST required -for
Bnghton Dental Oll,ce Send
(t!sume to POBox atl
Blighlon Michigan 481t6
RECf "TIONIST {Secreta')
for bu~y mOlllcal 01"(0 N,,, I

NorthYllle farrnongton artd
40 hOur~ Expenence recom
mended but WIll traIn
Resume reque~t(:d Bon",
dnll Incenl,ves abovp base
,aldlY Cdl 00'1'''''
131314/6 1'lOO
HECEPlIONISI lor Milford
choropractoc olhce Expen
enct:> necessary Hours
Monday Wednesday Frrday
9 a m to 1 p m and 3 p m
tp 7 30 p m Tuesday and
Saturday 9 a m to 1 p m
CaIl(313)~2623
OCCUP 1\ nONAL TherapIst
Spe.·ch fhl'raplst M S W
and HOIT,(, Health A,dc
(ontlart Io)! home care
agcncy (313)62~5865

COOKS
EXPERIENCED
AFTERNOONS

BUS HELP
AFTERNOONS

MIDNIGHTS
(SHIFT PREMIUM)

WAIT PEOPLE
EXPERIENCED
AFTERNOONS

MIDNIGHTS
(SHIFT PREMIUM)

Apply In person SILVER
MAN S 22870 Ponliac Trail
South Lyon
COOKS pizza mak'!rs and
prep people wanted Apply m
person Highland House
Restaurant 2630 Highland
Road Hrg~n.<l_ ... _

CookS
ServIce ASSistants

MAKE A FRESH START
WITH THE FRESH

MAGIC RESTAURANT

lmmdedlate openongs ale
avaIlable on the day and noght
shIft for full and part-time It
you enloy

• Excellent benefIts
, Great starting wages

• Opportunoty to advance
Than stop In and see what we
are all about' Apply dally at
Novi BIg Boy. 26401 NoYl
Road

EO E M/F

DAY porter wanted. will train.
wages competltrve Apply In
person Red T,mbers. 40380
Grand River, Novi.
DAYTIME Counter help
Apply In person at Gus's
carry Out In the Cornerstone
Mall. downtown Howell
DISHWASERS Full or part·
tIme Apply L,I' Chef
Restaurant. Brighton
(313)227-5520
EXPERIENCED bartender
Full or part·\tme. excellent
workIng conditIons
Sammy's Sail Inn. Brtghton,
(313)229-7562

FOOD SERVICE
KenSington MetroPark

Huron Meadows MetroPark

Elias Brothers Restaurants
Inc IS pleased to once agaIn
be the offICIal lood sefYIce
company lor the Huron
Chnton Parks Full and
part·tlme poSI\tons are avaIl-
able Immediately, With addl'
t,onal full time poSItIons In
the summer If you are
onterested In thIS excl\tng
opportunoty, apply dally, In
person. between 10 a.m and
630 pm althe

KENSINGTON OR
HURON MEADOWS

METROPARK OFFICE
E.O.E. M/F

HOWELL NUGGET

Full tome bus people walt·
persons, and cooks needed
Full and part tome Apply In
person Nugget Restaurant
Howell
JONATHAN B Pub of Novl
lookIng for full·t,me
dIshwasher $500 to stan
Ask for Linda or Ray
(313)349-3950
MATURE 'person needed for
counte, work and lood prep
Apply Valley Deli. 359 North
MaIO Milford. or call Debbie.
(~13)685-33~ _

MCDONALD'S
$4 50 PER HOUR

C'OSing and openong shilts
Must be available lour sh,fts
Including a Saturday or
Sunday Apply In person
South Lyon McDonalds
(31314373226

MR NATURAL'SPIZZA

Immed,ate openings for part
lime delivery dnvels and
experrenced pIlla cooks
Nov, (3t3)62493OO
NOW Hlllng for all POSItIons
Drrvers wanted must be 18or
older Must have own aulo
mob"e w,th Insurance FfltXl
Prt!ll persoll ! oays oer
...t!e- 131JIll9 IIbl

NOW nlling lull dnd pan time
,yaitresses cooks and b'"
people Big Boy 01 Howell
G, .nd River
PREP Cook Full or part tlml'
Days ur ev"nl"\1s Apply Ltt
Chef Restaurdnt Sfiqhton
131312275520
WAITPERSON Frrday Salur
day and Sunday noghts Dam
Site Inn Pinckney area.
(313)878-9300
WAITPERSON wanted lor day
or night shift also gnll cook
lor weekt:>nds (313)4376440

'h~Help Wanted
General

jl YtAti ula hCdO IllUle(J

I II0ulator, nl,1ft· ne"as d
<~lt' ~,,'el uoe (]diy a wee',. tv

v t Ib pel no"r
\JIJll~"045
ACCEPTING applications lor
at' Sllltt5 f 0' Intep"ew call
(517):>4~5It
ACCEPTING clpplocatoons for
equipment operators and
laborers WIth or Without
expenpnce Full-t,me year
round unlimIted overllme
Musl be mature dependable
pl'r\on Must have refer
ence, 0313)4146647



*
165 Holp Wanted 165 Help Wanted

AIR condItIOning and healing
,ervlce technIcian and
Installer needed
(313)22&-«lO9

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

EXCELLENT
SUPPLEMENT

TO SOCIAL
SECURITY

Expanding mulll·plant plastIC Telephone Survey
Inlecllon moldIng company
located In Howell has Imme- Monday- Thursday
dlate opening lor an 10-2 or 4:30-8:30
accounts payable clerk This H I W PI
IndIvIdual should have 3 10 5 our y age us
years experience In all Cash Bonus
aspects 01 payables Know' Call John Tobias
Illdge of Basic ~ Compuler
System a plus Annual salary 313349-2784
mld·leen range Send or 313 851 2335
resume and salary require- -
ments to P 0 80x 708. AIR tool operator needed
Howell. MI 48M4 E 0 E
MIF

Experienced wllh screw
guns. rubber hammers. elc
Call. (313)22H612

ACO HARDWARE ALL poSitIOns available Walt-
WAREHOUSE persons and kItchen We WIll

Iraln Days or evenings. part
or lull·lIme. up 10 $6 per hour

Apply at 23333 Commerce Friendly people needed
Drive. Farmlngtoh HIlls Yum Yum Tree. Main Street.

Brighton
ADIA NEEDS YOU! AMERICA'S leader In lawn

care. ChemLawn. IS now
We have Immedllte openIngs hIring seasoMI people lor
for the follOWing long term lawn maintenance starting at
p 0 s I 1 Ion s $6 per hour The Ideal person
• MachIne operators must be dependable have
• Light Assembly good dnvlng record and be
• BIndery work wolilng to start Immediately If
• General labor Interested. please apply al.
We offer benehts. bonuses. Cham Lawn Services. 22515
plld vacatloln and other H e s I I P. N 0 vi. M I
"perks" (313)341700.
Apply In person. Monday thru ==~='------
Froday. 8 30 a m to ASSEMBLY. fabncatlOn and
10 30 a m delivery of plasllc parts.
EO E (313)227.1218MIF Full-lime Apply in person:

Allclear Plasllcs. 12654 10
------- Mlle. South Lyon

165 Help Wanted

APPLIANCE Parts Counter
Person Sales. shipping. and
receIVIng Approximately ~
hours per week Benefits
avaolable Apply at Brighton·
Howell Appliance service.
32~ W Grand River. Brighton
(3~)227-55,.::22::- _

ASSEMBLERS

Immediate openings avail·
able for lull·lIme poSlllons
Apply Monday through
Fnday. 8 a m 10 3 P m at
Water Control InternatIOnal.
51155 Grand River Avenue.
WIxom (313)~7-2396

165 Help Wanted

AITENTIONI
MICHIGAN CORPORATION
IS CELEBRATING 19 YEARS
OF BUSINESS WITH GROW·
ING PAINS. OUR HOWELL
OFFICE NEEDS TO FILL 8
FULL-TIME AND ~ PART·
TIME POSITIONS. IN OUR
SET·UP AND DELIVERY
DEPARTMENTS

II you are hardworking and
dependable. come and lOin
thIS celebration

$10 per hour worked. Part-
tIme. 15 hours worked
mInimum

165 Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST
Oalv

Esper/eaced
Need ApplV

No Phone Calls
Please. See

TIM
SAUNDERS

Clla.pioD Cilevrolet
603 W. Grad River

Bd.lato.

AITENTION
Laborers needed lor
landscape crew and lor
spnnkler crew. No experI-
ence necessary. For an
Interview. call (313/348-44&t

ATTENTION
RETIREES. HOUSEWIVES

COLLEGE STUDENTS
GOOD TIME

PARTY STORE
NOW HIRING

FULL TIME. PART·TIME
SUMMERTIME

567seven Mile Rd
North~ll\e.

(313)~1"'~77.
AUTO mechanic. Immediate
opening lor expenenced
Ford trans technICian. Bene-
hts and excellent pay plan.
Apply In person or contact
service maMger at Hilltop
Ford. 2798 E Grand River.
Howell. Ml 48843.
(5ln540-2250

......,* ; tZ • ( 4

DRIVER
SALESPERSON

COOK
KITCHENHELP

17.50/HR.
PosItions aVClllable.

Gary's Catenng.
46585 Grand RIver,
NoVI. Appll' between

8 a.m. and noon.
Monday thru Fnday.

(313l 349-8940

NO EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY. WE TRAIN. PAID
VACATIONS. PROFIT SHAR-
ING. GROUP HEALTH
INSURANCE AND RETIRE·
"lENT AVAILABLE. FOR
PERSONAL INTERVIEW
CALL (517)5.c&-2191

ATTENTION Novl and North,
VIlle Now hIring part·tlme
per,onnel to take retail
Inventofles. Weekdays.
weeknights. and weekends.
paid tralnong. $5.50 to start.
$7.00 Within one year. Merit
raises therealler. Call
Monday thru Thursday.
9.30am to 2pm.
(313)489-3535.

ASSISTANT FOREMAN
Plasllc InJection mold
company. northwest Oakland
County. electflcal and
hydraulic background help- ==:=....::==--- _
lul. some knowledge In SPC.
expenence prelerred. educa-
tIOn a plus Apply in person at
2655 East Oakley Park.
Walled Lake

AUTO Shopworkerigenerai.
Full time. Negotlclble Ply.
(313~7-4163.

-------- ---- ---- -----------
165 Help Wanted 165 H.lp Wanted 165 Help W.nted 165 Help Wanted

-

EASY MONEY CLERICALNO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY Must be excellent typist and be well organized.

MUll have l'anlllOf1Aloon De Exposure to word proceSSIng would be helpful. Willcleln C'JI , , •• tabIe
locations .round metro be involved with several different corporate
Det'OIl departments and a variety of work and responSlbtllty.

J Martin Salary commensurate with experience. Excellent

Victor benefits and profit sharing.

Temporaries Please send ,esume/n confidence to:

3821S w 10 M'Ie. Detw .. n Rex Roto Corporation
Halstead & Haggerty (,nlide P.O. Box 980

Suburbln MedICalBuIlding} Fowlerville, MI 4883647W722

BRIGHTON company needs
Equal Opportunity Employer

BARPERSONS. waltpelsOns
and cleaning people Apply
In person to Manager Elks
Lodge. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m 2830
E Grand River. Howell.
BE A PART OF SOMETHING
Opportunolles available lor
lull lime yearround or
seasonal employment In
landscape maintenance.
gardening and shrub trim-
ming Will train lor posilions.
Experienced welcome Call
(313)68S.~2.

BE part 01 our ~ person team.
Clean homes. Monday thru
Friday. No evenings or
weekends. Hours vary $4 75
plus per hour call Monday
thru Friday. 9 a m to 3 pm.
(313)476-8810 COMPOSITION ROOM

HELP NEEDED
IN HOWELL
PART-TIME

Person chosen will be cross·tralned In all
necessary functions of the composing
room IncludIng typesetting, camera &
paste-up. High school diploma or
eqUivalent necessary. Must type 45 wpm
and have good spelling skills. No
experaence necessary, we will train.

~ Sliger/Livingston
~ Publications, Inc.

Apply at: 323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

w. are an equal opportunity employ.,

wood workers and lamina'
ters. Expenence prelerred
but Will train Impressive
indIvidual $7 per hour start·
Ing wage Apply In person
1 p m. to ~ p m at EmplOY'
ees UnlimIted. 111 North
Walnut, Howell.
(517)5018-5781

BOAT cleaner. Male or
female. Apply In person:
WIlson Marine. in Brighton.
Ask lor Ron Wilson.

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER:
Must have background In the automotive mdustry.
Musl have some design capabilities.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER:
Must have CAD/CAM experience and experience
in the tooling design field.

SEND RESUMES TO:
Personnel Department

P.O. Box 709
Novl, Mlchlpn 48050.0709

DEADLINE
fSFRIDAY

AT3:38P ....

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

ATa:3GP ....

SPECIALISTS In dnveway ... _
and parking lot repairs. Small
excavations done.
(313)231-2986after7 p.m.
VALENTINE Asphalt PaVIng
Corporation. Sealcoallng.
commercili. residential. Free
estImates. (313)887-32~.

VALENTINE Asphalt PaVIng
Corporallon. Sealcoaling. r---------
commerclil. residential. Free
estImates. (313)887-32~.

AutoGless

Asphelt
Air Conditioning

INSTALL central Alf. Call
now lor low pre-season
prices. 50years lamlly owned
bUSiness SUfi-Ray Heating
and Air Conditioning
(313)669-6969.call any1lme.
PYRO Heating and Cooling
LIVingston County's quality
IIr condltlonang contractor
(517)548-2114

Alarm Service

Aluminum

ALL types Siding. gullers.
rools. storm wlndo~s and
doorr done expertly and
reasonably. Custom AlumI-
num tnm our specially. Free
Esllmates i313~
ALUMINUM SIding and tnm.
rools. gulters. repairs. etc.
LIcensed. Fletcher DaVidson.
(313)~7-a990.

Auto Repair

DOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR.
Foreign and domesllc cars
Good quality work. Lowest
prtces In town (313)229-7558
after 6 p.m .• weekdays; After
8 a m on weekends.

B.nds
JOHN'S Aluminum Alumi-
num and VInyl Siding. tnm.
gulters. custom made shut-
ters and repairs. VInyl ther-
mopane pnme replacement
Windows and inSIde storms.
awnangs. garage doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome Resldenllal and
commerCial work licensed
contractor. 30 years expert- ,..-------_
ence Reasonable rates and
Iree estImates Call
(517)223-9336.24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7168

Basement Waterproollng

Brick, Block, Cement

A J.MATTIConstructlonlnc
Cement work Free estI-
mates (313)632~10 Ask lor
John

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCialiZing 111 concrete
flatwork poured walls.
brick block and 101 grading

: Experienced reliable and
reasonable Free estimates
rail R,co (517) 546·5616

Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Applllnce Repair
ServIcing all makes and --~!"!!'!l!'!P'!~'Pl_-
models Specllhzong on
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(3~)624-9166

Architectural Design

ARCHITECTURAL DeSIgn
and drafting servIces Decks.
additions. collages. and new
reSIdentIal Quality servIce.
reasonable rates
(313)347-3014

AMESIRGS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Baumeflb
Curb. and Gutters
Drlve.a,.oGaral"
Pole Barn • .patlo.-

Slde.alks
Bob Cat UIht GralIIIII SenIct
EYenlngI517/521·34 72
DaYI5171546-3767

-ue...... _-.....
rreeEatllutftNEW V,slon DeSIgns Resl-

denllal deSigning and addl- --.;,;;,;.;;.~----
tl~ns R~~sonable rates ALL types 01 new bnck and
(5 7)548-22 s ton e. a Iso r e p II r
RESIDENT AL I CommerclIl.( ,.5:.:..17)~~~6-40~21~=-- _
from concept to working =
draWIngs. free Inltlll consul- BLUCHER Conslruclion.
lal,on Old Town BUilders Footing. walls. slabs and
(313)227.7~OO • dnveways CIVIl Engineering

~ -------- Degree Free eslimates
Attorney's ~(5~17)-!;223-896===7 _

-- ----- BRICK. block. cement WOrk,

r-------- ... fireplaces. add,lIons and
remodeling Young BUilding
and ExcavatIng (313)878-6067
or (313\878-634:=.2_0-- __
BRICK. block. hreplaces.
pallos All repllrs Call
Wayne (313)~75

Lawrence E. Redfern, Jr.
Attorney at Law

• WILLS' DIVORCE.
• REAL ESTATE'

• TRUSTS'

(313)437·4307
BRICK Mason Brtck. block.
complete houses All repairs

L... ...... Licensed Call Crllg.
________ (313)437-1~

Asphalt CEMENT. "iilasoniry. qualitY
___ work Reasonable prices

Free esllmates licensed
(51~!¥6-Q~ _

ADORA
ASPHALT

SERVICES
R. BERARD co. INC.

Cement Construction
-Sldew.'ks. Dmew.,..
P.tlo,. Porche•• Steps

Bock' elock R_1f
F1l[([S.,.ATU
Lk.nUd"nauted

349-0564lID_ TOOIIUU

• Paving
• Seal Coa"ng
• DrIVeways
• Parkl1g Lot ect

• FREE Estimates
CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large ,obS and all repilfS
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured WO'l( mysell Fast &
ell,clenl Free estimates
34H06i.

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

licensed
Resldenhal & CommerCial

, 2 Years Experience
• Driveway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basoment Floo'

.Idewalk
• ShoppIng Malls
• Faclorles

• Steel Bu,ldlngs

FREE ESTIMATES
f'U" 129.1776

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
P·, _. ~.. , .~..

DrIVeways, Parking
Lots. etc., Seal

Coating

"All Work Guartmrol'd"
Free Esllmatos

87- 6

Brick, Block, Cement

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX

2 to 2 yds. TRAILERS FREE
w. Allo Do All T" ••

of Cement WOrk ..
Porch ••

HAUL IT VOURSELF
478-1729-McCARTHY

CONCRETE CO.
MILFORD

20 Years Experience
'Drlves 'Walks

'Floors
.Curb & Gutter

'Decorati~e Paving
Brick

'Dramage Work
'Deslgn ASSIstance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

Building" Remodeling

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

(313)685·7355
CEMENT work, Ilarage
lloors. SIdewalks. patios.
driveways. Tearout and
replacement. also avaIlable.
(517)5016-8444.

• Licensed Builders
- Member of BBB
e New Home Const.
- Additions
eGarages

• Decks
-Ree. Rooms
- Roofing
- Kitchens
- Baths
- Drywall & Painting
- Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

CONTRACTORS SurplUS.
Bnck. block. limestone. and
mIscellaneous. Masonary
malenals. 50% oil list pnce.
(313)878-5504
FIREPLACES. chImneys.
block and brtck work
licensed. Call Elmer.
(313)437-5012.

l313) 437·3393

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXIstong one
We can do the complete
Job. Irom tIle work to
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom WIth Ideas
from our modern
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373
FOUNDATIONS: ReSIdential
or commerclll Concrete
walls and trenching. We do ---------
top quality work at competl-
t,ve pnces For Iree estImate
call Contractors Trenching ;g.CONSTRUCnONServIce at (313)669-6&40.
9am to 5 p.m. Monday Addlllon • Garages, Hew Homes
lhrough Friday or Remodeting • InSulation • Roofing(313)227-11232~hours

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

SINELLI FREE ESTIMATES •

CEMENT CO FAIR PRICES
(313) 887-6326

RESIDENTIAL & All Wo'* GuIIr.nrHd

COMMERCIAL
Since 1912 ADDITIONS. decks. new

'Basement & Garar Floors homes Remodel. Insurance

·Dnwways. Walks • Pallo's work licensed bUIlder Free

•Porches & Step'
estimates (517)5046-0267.
A·ONE Workmanship on

FREE ESTIMATES rools. decks. kItchens.
baths. and hot tubs or any

OffiCE 348-3200 residential I commerCial

HOME 534-3828 tu"dlng and remodeling.
Plus fast Insurance repairs.

WI'" rHJlr forYOlir
Sprlnc BullCllllC PrOject
New Home ConSlfllctlon

Design SePilce
L '~U'OOELINO1t'Q7'.1 'ADOITIONS

If I·

Building" Remodeling

CSBUILDING
Custom additions. kitchens.
decks. etc. You'~e tried the
rest now call the besl.
(313)349-7~67.

CRAnMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227·3040

IT'S SPRINGTIMEI Time to
start that project you've been
putting off. For a quality lob
at a discount pnce. call
Dynall Construction,
(313)426-6663.
LAVOIE remodeling and
repair. Custom decks and
basements. Complete home
malntenan:.e. Ul'.ensed buil-
der and insured. Father and
son business. Free estl-
matet. (313)437-9795.
(313)887-1742.
LICENSED builder. All types
01 construction. Remodeling.
rooling. pole barns. decks.
garages. Call Randy
(313)878-9036.Free estimates.
MODERNIZATION. carpen-
try. Siding and tnm, pole
barns. Free estimates.
(313)887~.
QUALITY building at the
lowest pnces. Addllions.
garages. repairs. rooling.
sidIng. cement and block
work.\313~7-1928.
REED & McClellan Builders.
Inc. New homes and remod-
eling. (313)8~.
REMODELING. Additions,
kitchens. bathrooms. 30
Years on the business.
workers trained prolesslonal-

• Iy. Please call (313)349-0533or
(313)~7 -0016.
ROOM addillons. Imlshed
basements. bathroom and
kitchen remodeling.
(313)227·7126.
STEVENSON Construclion
Co. New homes. custom
remodelong. bathrooms.
kitchens. 25 years expen·
ence and licensed. BIll
(313)878-3832.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. Septic Itelds.
backfill. landscaping. Work
guaranteed. Please call
(313)349-0533or (313~7-oo16.

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

POND Dredging Turn swarrl-
py area Into a decorahve
pond. Ditch digging work.
backhoe work and bulldoz-
Ing Call lor Iree eshmate.
(313)455-4676 leave message
or evenang (313)7~7.g206.

Carpentry

A-I Carpenter Repal's •
remodeling. kitchens. bath-
rooms. basements Jim
(313)348-2562evenings
CARPENTER Interested In
domg the work you need
done. remodeling and repair.
(~9)~7-n50,-. _

Clean up " Hauling Decks " PatiosCarpentry C.terlng

ALL Type debris and
applllnce removal. Excep-
honal rates. (313)68S.1~19.
ALMOST HOME. Interior pre
move-In clean upslmake
readys. ResidentIal and
commercial. Call lor esti-
mates. (517)548-2152.

A-I Quality decks. pOOl
decks. porches. and picnIC
tables. Free estimates.
(313)227-32_.=80"'. _
SAW and Hammer BUlldmg
Company. Quality Craftsmen-
ship. Decks. retainer walls
Bill Rose. owner.
(313)887-1&93.

STARR IN~.
Master Finish

Carpenters
Speclar,zing In

remo{Jellng. kItchens &
basements

BES' PRICES AROUND
CALL DAN
348-0733

SHARON WAGNER
CATERING

SPRING SPECIALI
LET ME CATER YOUR
GRADUATION .. WED-
DING. REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER

NOW AND SAVE .
AS LOW AS 'S.75/person

Ifordered II, June 15
CALU17 ·546·8399

For Inlormatlon

A PLUS Light hauling.
Construction cleanup. Low
rates. (313)887~n5. DrywallCARPENTER. Specializing in

replacement windows.
decks. sheds. aluminum
sldmg. roofs, remodeling. L__ ':":::'':::::==::-_...J
etc. Quality Work. Free
estimates. (313)229-5698.

CARPENTRY. built-ins.
doors. all jobs considered.
Licensed (313~349-4980.
COM PLETE Carpentry.
Dropped celllngs. decks. all
cement work. Free esli·
mates. (313)274-7775.

HAULING and MOVing
Services. Check my pnces
Itrst. Call (517)223-3831.

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall hung and
ItRlshed. All types 01 repllrs
Also complete palnltng and
electncal service. Guarar!-
teed. (3131338-3711

RON'S clean·up hauling.
odd lobs. and mowing. Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176.

THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE. Any occasion.
Cakes. pies. conlectlOns. All
homemade. reasonable
prices. (517)548-2152.

ABLE Drywall: New, Moder·
Rlzalton and RepairS 25
years experience. Reason·
able Rates. (313)229-0884.
ALL Drywall. New homes and
repairs. textured ceilings,
Iree estimates. Call Chuck
(313)227-7561.

SITE cleanup. Rubbish
removal. Free estimates.
(517)548-2294.Ceramic" Marble nle

CERAMIC Tile Installatton.
sales and servIce. Reslden- -;:::;::::;=:::===:::;
lIal. commercial and remod- r
ellng Quality work. LIfetime
guarantee. Call late evenings
lor Iree estimate.
(313)632-5567.

ALL drywall. new and old
Textured and sprayed ceal
ings. All remodehng anc
pamtmg work done. Locate<
In Howell. (517)548-~928
(5ln548-1056.

Clock Repair

EXPERIENCED carpenters
will build decks. gazebos.
storage barns and much
more! Call Ron (517)5046-6411.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
eStlmates. Reasonable
pnces. (517)5046-0267.

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

11AIIMakes
. and
i Models

New&
IIntique

EXPERIENCEO REPAIRMAN
E,.nlngl and .. ,Iy A M calli

.. all.ble
Fast and Reasonable

Senior Dllcounll
Clock Sonlc.a

CALL STEVE
(313) 887-5144

CERAMIC Tile. New and
remodehng. Good work at
lalf prices. (517)5~8-~78~
(517)50'8-4872. DRYWALL. New construc

tlon. remodeling. repairs
paonllng and texturing. 2:
years experience. All or part
let us help. Free estimates
(5lns.48-4915.

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY CERAMIC Tile New

construction and home
Improvement. Expenenced.
msured. (313)227-1885.

General remodeling and
repairs. No job too small.
Licensed. Walt. (313)525-1707.
ROUGH lrame crew. 20 years
experience. Licensed.
Insured (313)742-6917.
(313)530-9583.

M B. DRYWALL' Completl
ServIce. Located In Hartland
Free estImates. (313)750-9063
PLASTERING and dry wal
repairs Water damage
LIcensed No sanding
(313)348-2951.(313)422-938-4

Electrical

Chimney Cleaning "
Repair

Clean up " Hauling

AA HAULING. Furniture.
garbage. brush. etc. Low
rates Serving liVingston.
Oakland. (313)227-5295.

WOOD treated decks. Iree
esllmates (313)~7-()146

Decks " Patios

SPRING BREAK
Save 10% Decks Unlimited.
Save now. build later. Decks.
gazebos and remodeling.
Free esllmates. (517)548-3009.

Carpet Cleaning

AM Affordable Electric. bll
and small Jobs. Visa IMaster
card. Free estimataes
(3131632-5287.(313)887-7619

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

SPLIT RAIL~~~c:=~CEDAR ~H~K~S
SPRUC'E ~ and SHINGLES •
OROAK"".~ • t' ,
RAILS ~; CEDAR SIDING F

Channel. T & G "Excellent lor horses, B
eattleand IandSCllplng. eve I W
~~~!~Jb~:' MOULDING

Poplar. Sassafras, IN:
Bunemut. Walnut Oak, Cherry, Poplar

CARPET
ANDUPHOLSTERYCLEANING

Call for Free
Estimate

IDlYaDeyYac I Sew
100 W. Commerce

Mlilord
(Downby the Waler Fall)

685-8090
685-9645

~. ROOT'S
____ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

~. GRAVEl/TOP SOIL ,~
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES Ii!6
684·2707 JIiiIi~.~

Jim Root

BACKHOE work and bulldoz
mg (517)548-1309
BACKHOE work. truckIng 0
all materilis TopSOIl hll
driveway matenals. sand
etc (213)231-9581
BLUCHER Construction Iii
types 01 excavallon. mClud
Ing ponds CIvil Englneennl
Degree Free estImates
(5!7)22~ _

""Id-Mlchle_n
Carpet Cleanlne

Spec"':
Oet an e.rly ol.rt with
your SprIng CI •• nlng

10% OFFplua
F,_ Deodorlzln.

lrnbel.... bIe Rnult' Ca. (1111
878·9264

all by licensed bUilder
(3131632~757
ARLE Y~meilx:Il
Fmlshed basements. mtenor
remodeling. dependable
servIce (313)347~190 .... - ..
BUILD ER IIC e n sed and ---=-----,,.--,----
Insured Specllllzlng In addi-
tIons and new home
constructIon For free esti-
mate call Mike al Blue Waters
Construction (313)669-6&41
between 9-~ p rn Monday
through Frlaay (313)227.tI23
24 hours ... ---....;..;.-;...- ..
BUILDING and -moderRlza-
\Ion KItchens baths addl- CARPENTRY by workaholics
loons dormers and decks Roofing. remodeling. decks
Free eslomates LIcensed Evening and night work Call
bUIlder 1517/5048-1355 now lor spflng rates.

-- - --- (313)227-5040.(517)546-4785
DECKS. docks. porches All CARPENmy Fair rates15
phases of carpentry For free years experience Free estl·
cs~mates call (313!:4~_ m'!te~ Jim. (517)5048-1152.

R. BERARD Co. Inc..
CuSlomcab,nets. Wood& Form~

Krtchens. Baths. Counterlops
WIndow,& Doors Replaced

WolmanlledDeck'
FREE ESTIMA TES

Ucenled & Insured
349-0564

20 years experience

MID OAKLAND BUILDING
& DEVELOPMENT CORP e

"Complete Construction Service"
e Complete Remodeling ...

Large or Small
e Insurance Repairs-24 Hours
e New Construction
e Land Development

We SpeCialize ,n Satlsfymg Our Customers!
flcensedllnsured

669·6262

1_ _ .1.._~_~,_.-.._.-.. __ .-_.-.._-.. -.. ......_..-..._.-...-_..-._.-. -..-....._~ __

··.....-...oIUrr.A.~Z

.... _ tn_ _ _

Carpet Service

AT Fnendly carps'Sales we
come to you Carpet. pad or
Just labor available.
(313)~76-2222.

epERC TESTS
·SEPTICS
eDRAIN FIELDS
-BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand Gravel. TopSOIl

FIll 0/(/. ere

Carpet
Installation and

Repair
In home

M II'l()( Uphotoilery Repa.
Bunon and seam R8pal~

Reanach Skl~s and
OutSIde PIOOll\

(313) 437·7935 DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

CHIMNEYS
Cleanlld

SCreened
R_palrlld

New

(313)437-4676

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica- Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4460

CARPET Installalion. and
Carpet padding Inslallatlon at
low rates All or partial call
BIII(3f~l869:582~. _

Catering

THE --Happy Cooker Ail
Occasions Sherry
(51715~8-?738 cr I<lm
(5m""&-22~4

(3J3J 227·7859StnIor Citizen Discount
~.....-,f>""',,'.
CROWN CONTIIACTINQ, /Ne. ~ ro4&>~_ ..........-

427-3911
uc:..... o •• IUIlIO • QlJAAANTtIO

"- _ tIN" '.

BULLDOZING. road gradln
basements dug. truckln
and drain lIelds Your
BUIlding and bcavalin
(3131878-6342or (313)878-606.

...



-
115 Help Wanled 165 Help Wanted t65 Help Wlnted 165 Help Wlnled 165 Help Wlnled

CABLE TV-groundperson.
Excellent pay, will train. good
opportunity lor young
person. no experience
~ll.cessary (313)~105

CARPENTERS all<l labolers
lor remodeling and new
constru':tlon Pay commen.
sura(e with experience
Heard Construclion Co
t~7)S48-04271__

ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES
VEHICLE DYNAMICS

ENGINEERS
See kinO candidates for
the POSitIons of Vehicle
Dynamics Eng,neers
Qualified applicants
should possess a BSME
and a minimum 01 2 3
years experoence

FLUID MECHANICS
ENGINEERS

Immediate opportunitIes
avaolable lor FluId
Mechanics Eng,neers
Selected applicants
should possess a BSME
and a minimum 2·3 years
experoence 10 hydral'ltc
modulators

Our company oilers
excellent salary oppor·
tunltles plus a lully paod
benellt package tnclud·
109 medical. dental. 1I1e
tnsurance. pension and
long term disability plan
All responses are conll·
denllal Please submit
your resume with reler·
ences and salary
requirements to
DEPARTMENT ESE

P.O. BOX 251
DYER, IN. 46311

Equal Opportunity
Employer MIF

IMMEDIATE POSITION
AVAILABLE:

RECEPTIONIST ICLERICAL HELP:
Must have pleasant telephone voice

Experience HelpfUl - Will Train
Full and Part-Time

APPLY:
44 700 Grand River

Novi, Michigan 48050

I
I
I
I
I
I,,
L

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

FLOOR INSPECTOR
PRESS OPERATORS - Day shift and
afternoon shift
SPOT WELDERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift
ASSEMBLERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift

APPLY:
44 700 Grand River

Novl, Michigan 48050

CEMENT finisher and layout
person Must have expen·
ence and references Pay
commensurate w,th abilities
Casusal laborers also

..... ---------' needed (313)669-0700

----- ----- --
165 Help Wanted

CASHIER/DELI WORKER

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road, (off 1-94, eXit 167), IS
looking lor a few good
people. Full and part·tlme
posItions aVailable with paid
training

EXCELLENT benellts
Include. health tnsurance.
hIe Insurance, vacation, and
sick pay. Above minimum
wage to start All shifts
aVailable Excellent advanc&-
ment opportumty Apply In
person only at

SPEEDWAY
750Baker Road
Dexter, 1.4148130

CHURCH Organist with
poSSible chOir director posi-
tion In Milford Call
(313)68S.2805
C/&C Latc;'h-"-e-ope--ra-:-to-r-,-o-w-n
set·up. some programming,
lamillar With SPC. small
Bnghton area machine shop.
send resume to Box 297.
Bnghton. 1.1148116.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING poSitions avail·
able With Homeworks Unlim-
Ited Inc. lor residential
homes In Llvmgston County.
Part·lIme days. Must be
malure and reliable Call
(313)229-5499

CONCESSION manager
wanled for Lakes Dnv&-In.
Bnghton No expenence

________ ..... necessary, Ne Will Iraln.
evening Nork Husband and
Wife team acceptable Call
collecl, (313)689·3856
between 8 a m and 5 p m
Monday through Fnday, or
apply PO Box 427. Troy 1.11
48099"-- _

165 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!
SALESPERSONS

(Full·time)
• Plumbing
• Electrical
• Kltch.n C.llIn.ts
SIles candld.t •• w,1l have
minimum 1-3 years relall
or related trade expell
ence

CASHIERS
(Part-time)

Requlles mlRlmUm 1 year
expellence opera ling dn
electronic cash register In
a large, fast-paced relall
operation
Apply In person dally trom
800 a m to 5 00 p m at

:··~(jUID.D~b1~
:'''~~Q~bl~~'
43610West Oaks Driye
NOYi, MI480SO
An EquJl Opportunoty Employ ••

165 ~elp Wanted

Shearton Oaks
I, """ Aa'9O'l1 J,pp/IaIa .. 'Of
Room Allendants
Lobby Attendanl

~'":~~r,j!ir~~
Z7000 Slmlll Dr. Non

,qUaI 0s><><>o1un11yfn'4>lcyor

CLEANING PERSON

-------

165 Help Wan led

CNC

CONSTRUCTION Workers'
Experienced, wanted to
Install bnck pavers Send
resumelletter to Bncks·
cape. 21099 Old NOvl Road.
Northville. 1.41. 48167

CONSTRUCTION Concrete
finisher or laborer Exper'
oenced. Excellent wages to
qualdl8d person
(517)546-5616.alter 6 p m
COOK wanted, lull or part
time FleXible hours Inqulle
at BoLine Bar, (517)54&-9122
COSMETOLOGIST We are
expanding hours and
services We are looking lor a
few good stylists Clientele
avaIlable Call (313)684·5511
for an interview
COUNTRY SquIre IS lOOking
lor full and part·tlme stock.
sales. and warehouse help
(517)546-7040

- -
·.' efT·..;

DEAOUNE"'. ISFRtDAYI,
L. AT3:30P"M.~
" ·.. '".. •

Excavating

HOUSEHOWSEiVicfAiiYOBUYERSDIRECTORY
Uvlnpton COunty Pboftem ..... or .... me oatdand County 437-4133,341-3822,-"10501' 689-tt21 WIJMCouotJ34W022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

landscapingHousecleaning Services landscaping

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

L.M.C., INC.~atie

l"111. Cleaning Lady
Tra"'ed and Bonded

Prol8SSlOll3ls
Resldenllal
Commeraal

"Oon't Fuss, Call Us!"

313 878-9656

landscaping & Spnnklers
15% to 60% savings

On Quality Park Grade Trees
1 Year Guarantee

Call Now While Supplies Last
Installation Available

(313)533-5482(313)887-8848

\).~e. EAJil'

~ ~ '"
, AWN & LANDSCAPE INC

'NEW LAWN5-S0D DR
HVDRDSEEDING
'QUAlm RETAINING
WALLS· TIMBER OR
BOULDER
-CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
'PROFESSIONALQUALllY
ON EVERV PROJECT
'FULLINSURED
·STATE UCENSED
..-..· .... 15470
'_110. 07S.2I

Floor service FREE'
ESTIMATES
229-4607

or 227-4856

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE StriPPing done
by hand. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-a875.
WOODMASTERS FURN~
TURE SERVICE. Furmture
stripping, repairing, and
rellnlshlng. (313~11.

Furnace servicing

Pine Valley
Maintenancel

'Lawn Care
• Field Cullong
• Lg ROlolllling ..

• York Raking
• Pulverizers
• Blade Work
• Preparaloon For Sad or

Seed
• Olive Upkeep
·4 Yd Trucking
• Commercial & Resldenloal
• Fully Insured
IIlmlllStanek (5171548-2544"o•• n.lI,

S",sfdCtlon GU.flnteed

ALL LAWN
MOWING
Delhatchlng,

Aerating. Tree
& Shrub

Trimming,
Clean-ups

Reasonable

U.S. Furnace and Chimney
- Cleaning Co. We specialize

In duct cleaning. furnace
cleaning and chimney clean-
Ing. Free estimates.
(313)349-7340or (313)476-7244.

Handyman

(313) 349·1421
(313) 227·5127 FOTIS

LANDSCAPING
A.{)NE painting, papering, ......e..o..... e..o.... e..o.... e..oC'

. - carpentry and odd lobs In
general. Expenenced. reli-
able and very reasonable.
Relerences. (517)223-9818.
GENERAL home malnte·
nance, carpentry, lumlture
repair and refinishing No job
too small. (313)632-5164.

Since 19S4

ACCOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS

437-1174

SOD K.H.S. Lawn
Mowing Service
·Grass Cutting
·Bagging
·Edglng
-Spring Cleaning
-Fall Cleaning
Free Estlrnates

Ask for Ken

(313) 437-8289

* SPECIAL *
6 yds. Fill Dirt '45
6 yds Top SOil. _ '70
6yds Screenedtop 5011 '80
6yds Top sOIl-peatmix '92'"
6 yds Shredded bark '120
6 yds Limestone !105
• SAND' GRAVEL' STONE

ALL TYPES
WB dBliver 1·14 yd. loads

7 day delivery

Mlck White Trucking
348-3150

Plck-Up a Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

~
COMPLETE

LAWN SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

Comme!tiaI & Resodenbal
0wIJly wQ!IJnUIShoo GuMlnIefd

Insurell- Free ESIImI1eS
CALL
(313) 227-9630

DETHATCHING PRO·LANO Landscape.
Complete Landscape Instal·

Prolessional lawn mainl&- lation. Lawns. trees and
nance. Sprong cleanups shrubs. (313)227-3514
(~7)~2~ RELIABL-E-'awn -hedge
JIM'S Lawn and Landscap- seNlce. Reasonable ratos,
Ing Free estimates Insured I rell est I ma t e s J 00
Boulder seawalls. boulder (3 13 ) 229·4 a 5 But c h
retaining walls. timber walls, (517)223-9269
hydroseedmg, sod orna· - -----------
menIal stones and bark S C R E ENE D top soli .
trees shrubs 10psoII fill' screened bl&~k dirt Picked
etc Grading' and backhoe up or dolivered Rod Raether
work welcomed, all work (517)~·98
guaranteed.13t3)231-958t. SIMS Inc Lawn Cullong
LAWNTEClnnc For all your Service Commercial and
landscape and lawn care reSidential Garden Rototill·
needs, call Jim or SCott, lng, all sizes Free estimates
(313)231-4W Cal'-~b, t3l1!88N)~ _

- - - -- - -- - SMALL Job servICe Lawn
V. HAGEN cut ling ~erallng powerLAWNSCAPING raking, sod work, tree trom

SERV CE
ming, and removal, shrubs

I removed and planted
'['poneneed (3'3).t37.1~68
'lawoMowllll'\ 101"""'1 SlEVI:'S Do"k~ Retalnlno
,Woo<1l"'\l·TrooC.aI' walls, un<ltU\lrouM S~fJn.
(313) 68&-9194 lers. 10 yem expllr,llnt II-==------- ...........(3' 1I71J\ 9R29

"

Angelo'S Supplle
SPRING SAtE

• Pflt • S!'I·cel". 81f.
• 101101\ • WI" eM"

I Or ", OK.rlttyt s:.".
• "., & F" 511".
• R'll,.. , '.u
PICKUP OR DELIVERY

F'OA RENT. 'od Cutt.rs.
POll Hol. Ojal'"

R('lotrll.'I. lOld.,., let

478·1729
349-0880,

:~~==:=:::::~
~ HousecJe.nlng ServJc: ..

'. HOT POWERWASHING
. Home exterior surlaces.

• Including aluminum, brICk.
, "Iucco, and wood call Gary.
" (313)887·1869

BOULDERS, 12 Inch to 5 ft. in
diameter. Delivered. Seaw.1I
and boulder wall our special ..
ly.J~~.:9581~ _
LAWN Maintenance and
clean ups Fully Insured RIG
Specialties
F 'P.e estlmatea, S ye~ll\
experience. (313)887-6144

g,
g
10
IIr

'Oe"'. r.· ••·s· .... ···'SS????"e_ m= •

landscaping

TOM "lICKS SERVICES
Brush mowmg. rototllllng,
pre para lion lor sod and
seed mg. Trees and shrubs
planted. (517)546-7772.

R.G. BAGGETTLANDSCAPESUPPLIES
• Saeened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• limestone
• Fill Dirt
• Play Sand

ALSO
• BulldOZing
• York Raking
• Fine Finish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

SiAee 1967
SiAee 1967

349-0116
Northville

Miscellaneous

B.J. SCHUR
Radon Contractor

-certified-
Effective results of

radon reduction
Free Estimates

(313) 669-6599
Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stlngs • Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

NorthvHIe

PIANO lessons 15 Years
experience. any age. any
level Also plano tURIng and
repair DaVISburg.
(313~00

Painting & Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Interior extenor. Reason-
able. reliable Relerences
Free est,males (313)229-2930
ANDYS Custom~mhng and
deco,ahng Licensed and
msureO 15 years expen·
ence Resldent,al and
commerLlal Free estimates
EveninG! j313)344·1~~ __

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Pam' Applied

24 yrs Expertcnce
Frc£' Estimate!> With No

Obhga,ton

313-437-5288

DAVIS DECORATING
ZSYllIr'lb,.n.c.

Painting Wal'papertng
d la Hemo.al

CUSIO'"1~lerlOl& Ellenor
I",ured FreeEll_In
(313) 459-9205

A ....OMAN S Touch L B
Patntlng Spruce up lor
Sprlngl No Job 100 Small 20
Y(ja,~ llxpNlcn, e Free Est ..
ma:es lI1suru:1 (517)S46:n48
Band W pa,ntrng special fo
sprtng Balhroom S25 Call
Bob Wirth (5171M6-1762
CA'lMINE S Pa'nMg All
Iyru.'''' lO'OflN f 'ftHlni. rosi
d'JI"1 \I ",,,I'f'lrwrChil Fr~e
n~I"'ldl.., (31J1214,n~

2 ?

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING
Interior·Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Louor Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451.0987

I ~ TURP & TYNEPAINTING CO.
\ Intellor & Exlenor

I Finishes

~17)~~_1
.......... --~

CRAFTSMEN Painting. Qual-
Ity work. Unbeatable pnces.
Free estimates. Bob,
(313)669-2881.
EXPERIENCED Palnler. Inler-
lor, exterior. wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (517)546-8950.
INTERIOR/Extenor painting.
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Estimates. Call Loren
(313)349-2246.
JIM'S Painting. lntenor or
extenor, work fully guaran-
teed. Call for free estlmale.
(5t7)546-3993.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Palntrng
Contractors. Licensed •
Insured 15 Years Experi-
ence. Interior/exterior.
ReSldenllal1 commercial.
(313~7.
M. C. Painting. You've read
the rest, now call the best.
(3131227"'60.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
drywall, plaster, textunng. 25
years Satlslactlon guaran-
teed. (313)426-5542.
PROFESSIONAL Painting
and paper hanging. Free
estImates. Older man. Please
call (313)887-3899.
S & S QUAliTY Painting.
Interior. exterior, 15 years
experllnce. Steve,
(313)422-6975.
TOM'S Painting. Interior,

• extenor, staining, decks.
new work. spraying.
(517)546-01732.

Pest Control

Pltotography

"A Pause In Time:' Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies.
pets, etc. Call (3131227-2891.
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy Is lust a short dnve away.
Rawlinson Photography,
!,Iymouth. {313~72.
VIDEO TAPING. Graduations,
weddings, and special
events Experienced camera-
~n. (3131231,1765.

Plano servJc:es

PIANO TUNING
By-

John McCracken
I Novi 349.5456

Repalf, Regulatrng,
RebUIlding. Rehnlshlng

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electllc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. M.ln Str •• t

Northvlll. - 34U373

CALL Sam's Plumbing Free
estimates LlCenslld No job
too big or small SeOiol
CitIZens discount
(313}m~

7?s?7722

EXPERIENCED paper
,....--------., hanger Competitive pllces** * * * * * * * * * Call Kathl at (517)546-1751* STARR * PAPER HANGING $10 pe,

*
roll and up Work guaran·* teed (313)348-9700

* ROOFING INC. * PAPER Hanging, 18 years
SpeClalizmg 10 One Ply * expenence Free esllmales* Rubber Roofing N 0 Job too sma II

* System with 10 yeaI * (517)548-3181
WALLPAPER - hanglngand* WaIranty All types * stnpplng Painting and mlno,

* Shlng1edRoofs, * repaIrs expcllenced
Aluminum Siding, Tnm (~17)546-4762* Guners & Down!>pouts * WALLPAPERINGandPi!nt.*CALL DAN * Ing Free estimate Qualltv

* 348..0733 *
work' Call E,leen
(313).t37·94n* * * * * * ** * * * WALL PAPERING done light~5 years expenencl! Judy
(313)~·a3n

Wedding Services

mlEST qUalilY -wedding and
anOlversary ,nv'tallon ensem
bles Also a selection 01
eleganlly·styled accessonps
. napkl~s matches coasters
bndal pany gilts and Olher
momento Ilems South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayelte
Soulh Lyon. 13131437·2011

Welding

PORTABLE welding autorno-
love and ~mall engine repall
Certified mechanIC
t313l634-1155
PORTABLE welding Mainte-
nance and repall Call Eo
(~171548-3466

Well Drilling

Windows & Screens

Plumbing

HORTON Plumbing Inc Resl'
dentlal, commerCial Dram
cleaning. Licensed master
plumber Insured
(313)455-3332.

ALL Sleet bUIldings al laclory
close out pnces Many sIzes
and styles. 5OxlOO. $15,900
4Ox60, $6,450. 3Ox40, $3,250.
Prompt service. (313)493-2333
or (313)8V-ass7.
POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
24 x 8, 1 ft. eaves. 1 9 x 7
overhead door. 1 servtce
door. all colored steel. S2800
completely erected. Other
sIZes available (517)676-5803
WESTMORELAND
Construction. Pole bUildings,
residential and commerCial
FinanCing aVailable to quail·
lied buyers. (517)46S-3685

Pool & Spa Service

Poot Table Services

Relrigerallon

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL sldmg and roollng
LIcensed. Free eSllmates
Reasonble prrces
(511)546-0267

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Butld-up
Rools, Shtngle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience

Xorthdlle
313)3~9·31l0

Roofing & Siding

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING

Old rool speCialist Call
(517)546-5705
D&R ROOFING Home
owners only New work,
recovers. learolls, flat rools.
repalls, barn work All work
guaranteed All work hand
nailed (517)223-a885for free
estimates Don
QUALITY roollng and
conslrucllOn All phases ot
roollng Free esllmate Guar·
anteed work (313l449-a126.
ROOFING New. recover and
Insurance repaIrs Free esll-
mates Licensed and
Insured 25 Years expen·
ence Senior discount Call
(313)682-0945or (313)625-0109
SEARS Roollng. since 1896
Gordon Whitlock "sahslac-
t,on guaranteed or your
money back " (3131685-0386
VIKING Roollng and Siding
For all your roohng and
Siding needs New rools,
recovers and tear 011 Vinyl
and aluminum SIding. and
tnm We are licensed and
lully Insured for your protec-
lion For Iree estlmafe. call
(313)231-3163

Rubbish Removal

Sail Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation
SeptIC cleamng, perk lesl
New systems Installed, eXist-
Ing systems repalled Free
estimates (313)349-7340 or
~ ~)476-7244

Sewing

ALTERATIONS Specialty
Items Dress making By
appointment only The
Crooked StItch (3131437-5181.
ALTERATIONS and Custom
sewing by Kim
~7)548-5338 _

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Mill Valley
Vac&Sew

100W. Commerce Rd.,
Milford

• CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
'Cl-lAINSAWS
-HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
BUilt up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shmgles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

A pllone call WIll prompliv
bnng a knowledgable. e.por·
lenced roofer 10 your home
Free est,males Gualanleed
work. lICensed Ask to. Scott.
(313~

BJORLING AND CO

Roofing all<l Sheet metal All
typeq• Resldent,al anO
commerCial A"rO'lfs lear
olfs, and repa" \ S,'"lh
Lyon (3t3)43( 93bIJ

CUSTOM SpeCIalities has
added a complete sharpen-
Ing servIce In HarTland 9840
Crouse Road (313'63~·7649
l EN S Sharpening SemCe
All Iypes of sharpening
Ldwn lools lawnmower
blades shears. sawblades.
carbIde (3131887·9791
(313)227208J

Tree Service

Sun rooms, Greenhouses

SUNRooMS Greenhouses
Soldrtums our specIalty
Sd'CS and InstallatIon Black!
Custom BUilding Licensee
Budder (31312279634

Telephone Inst.llatlon

Tree ServIce

AA,\ Unlh>o 1re .. Care Fret
~s:,m.lles SfHV'll(l L1"lOgS
In" ('olln'y (313)8'll·213~
ALL AMERICAN lREE
Removdl 01 large badly
lor aled trees CorrecllvE
,rllnlOg and shaping Lol
Clf' Irong Hon~st rales Year
'0"'1<1 antl 24 hour om!'rgen
u ~.H"\(" 313\348 23~!
N 1'......"11" ..

FAMILY Tree Service
Complete tree Removal. AISC
snow plOWing Free estl
males (313)227·1637.
HENKEL'S Stump Removal
Free estimates Insured
(313)349-1228Nov,
KEITH'S Expert Tree SelVlce
25 years expenence, storm
damage, removals. tnmmlng
Free estimates (313)685-9116

Trucking

ERNIE Seaman BulldOZing
grading and dnveways sand
gravel. lopsoli South Lyon
(313\437·2370

YOU CALL. 'HAUL
Site cleanup, tear oils
tOPSOIl.etc. (313)227-4880

Tutoring

FORMER teacher WIll \utOI
your elementary student
Call (313)~139

TV, VCR. Stereo Repair

CONVENIENT
VCR

SERVICE
BETA VHS
'29.95 For In Home Clean·
109 FREE PIck up &
Delivery w'th Quality In-

ShOp Repalls By Q E S
NOVI MILFORD
669-6095 684·6018

DAYS EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

Upholstery

A Custom Job Upholstenng
Fabnc samples available
Free estimates MIcky Paton
(517)546-9867.(517)546-1272
CALL Smiths Quality work'
Sens,ble pncesl Huge labne
selecloon' Aillypes lurnlture'
Free eslomates' P,ck up and
delivery La·Z·Boy spec,al
laborS125 (313)56Hl992
UPHOLSTERING Sample
books. Iree pickup and
delwery (3131.t37-<1146

Vacuum Services

Wallpapering

WlOdow Washltlg

PROFESSIONAL WI!\\lOW
cleamng Dependable ReIer·
ences Free "tlmates Call
Sle_e 15171Sol~2

WOOd SIOV8~

FS 77 ?77?E?77? ssrS??'.?? pass?? S
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(U"TOMER SERVICE
IlrPHESEiHATIVE Energe-
hl ldreer ""nded individual
\lIth good personality lor
IlIle'esling challengIng
\ior~ VI,II I,aln Pay open.
lion ~mo~"'g Haviland Prlnl-
Ill\; 1\ GraphICs (517)541>-7030.
(313)??98088
lllS I U'AFH serYIce and
'Jles I vs VCHs, etc Full-
llll,e or pa,1 tome Century
Flectronlcs, Broghton
11131i?154L?

I rllVFnY PERSOIlNEL

l !thllll' Bllghtoll area wood
\ I"'ow rnanufacture, seeks
ql dl,l ,III hut. t dllver to load
,1 ](1 dt. It"f' \i11ldow and door
I JtJu/ , ... tq neH residential
I \11'1, U I '\11 sItes The
,I'V r Iul [ ~nd,date wIll
11 "I I Q J jOllYing lecord.
L l~tJflf'lJ('" license and
r u .. 11J_9 II Metro Detrlot
'''l'J'tJe l'ulles Include IIsl·
I I JI J r 'lYlllg products of
~ ,I "\1 lit ...' \'Il'IQhtor; Sea SOH-
• I 0: full tI'IH-' applicants
"HI' ')IlI,1 C"'lIlpehtlve pay
dl1l1 l' !lcflts Jl1c.kage with
good opportunlly lor
(.loV8!1LPrnefll Apply at

\'fPc·tllp,vallP Wmdow loc.
59 \6 I uld VJurl Bllghlon
II, I IVI 1'1 p"'SOli lor dent~1
I I I I II "13131721-7810

Hit tlour; '"telltgE"nt assls
I~IIt IV~ ,IP'J ~~usl be clean,
tr,PI j1r dll(J people Oriented
f "II 0' 'J"I I""e benehts,
VIM'lll 's III 1'1,11 conSider
1r211""q the light mdlvldual
Howell (5111546-3440
DIHfll tare stall needed 'or
glQUP IiolliP 10' elde,ly/ M I
WllllrllJI" L3~e $5 per hour
lOlltalt Adult Learneng
SYShlll,slllr. (313)973-9777
DII1E(, I la,e stall Reward
"'Q WOlf Wllh developmental·
Iy dls~tJled adults 10 group
homp 10 South Lyon and
flew Hudsoll Part·llme
'I (OllllllQ mldmght sill lis, and
pmeryency 'ellel
(313)2555-154
DOC B"ahton and- Howell
la~lIlg apphr.ahons lor secre-
larre~ cphc,ans, paraop-
t"flll trt"': See Dr Header

j$4-:75
PEn IIOUR
IVIIHIMlJM

LlglJtlndustrial
\i/orkers Needed
Immediately for

stlort & long term
assignments in

l.'vllJgston Count~.
1'~t 2nd 2nd ~tllItS

:"vC!llable. r~o
Experience
Ilxe~sary

o f\ssembly
1"71:Ilipplngl

rleceiving
l{! J"'~lIilolial
L?J Paclmging

I:elly Services can offer
I llatlo'l pay, holiday

pay and health
Illsurallce fOllllore

f1,1 'ff "IIUII (;olliodayt

:;utJ \/ fy1t\ Il~-
nnll~lIrOI~

rlPI r fc;r.II,I~ full or part
tit e J(illy rallllhar With
I lll~llU II"" I l.IolUl1lents and
, ,h' Ju : Olllalllzed and
~t.lf' It... orl Will 1llllllfnUm

J 'r III person
I'll 0 n l

" t 1"'1,,11

(tr el f <IIJllr11of seek.s part
t J or Il'tfC'1 enbmeersl
(', ,II' III '11 F I ellellced m
(... , " C; <.ltld 11 aierltJI hand
Ipi 1 ('IlL II fll~lIi pluc:; Call
I I 'II I '1 ~ (llli lnd 4 pm
I •• 1 'd oJ Y t 11I U r rid a y
(~ ~.r-R!j ~Hllj

1:lviJ' "1~r',\lCHER
IJ(,. I I II nUl IIclllsportatioo
I {J' 'll VII ' ho<:,en Will

(II, I JlllP IIV' pH...'ducts to
(Q. I t I l( IfH ('Jute dflvers

, I 10" "Illees Must have
1'1 I HJllof (" license and

I' 'II II10t>h I1l'Jst be able to
I "'I II , "C< I,ave a slrong
I I I C;°ll')(> (If re~ro. Sl
, 11\

C.~IIl;FIl
IIVIIJGSIOI~

l'II[~L1CI\nOI~s
J I )';1(,Ialld I1IVel
Iln\'! 'II l,i11884J

,Jl, I l,('rlll (Ill" ,ip ale all

(qu~tl oflP HhJlllly employer
f I hi I ,I I" j) 111,I~el\

f I 1 \Y 'f I hour
I I III I II U (' I 11 1 a
( 111)3~"(:1,0
llll'{ll I I Itlll'>ilt r Nanted
., "lllll"llld Iv (1(0(1 pay
( I! f'v 1111 g" f If I ( «:1 p rn
( )1 Ilf I ~I Ql

~,IntI III' f' ~10 ""I hou,
l.' '0 ~ 'n 0'")11''"'111 house
(I d <J,. c; U' on' 1, II 01

t t'r I I Jl~

l all W, "dtnao,lprS I U'IIII"'e
Sp,V" e at (313)684-6411 tor
mOle Informlillon
r flSY WOI~I Excellent Pay'
As~ernble producls at home
(,1111 lor Inlormatlon
('>Ilt)/)4t llOO3 E~t 610 fOI
01'11011111o,t,"I'Up male!!l' __
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ELECTRICAL trarnees or
experienced people to
assemble and WIre control
panels Long-term program.
full or part·llme Company
paid benehts IncludIng med ..
cal dental and proht st,arlng
Apply rn person or send
'esume Daykrn Syslems
Inc , 38999 Schoolcraft Road,
Lovoma, MI 48150 (east of
Eckles Roa~) _

GENERAL Laborer/dehvery
person Must have good
dnvlI~ record 1313)~
GENERAL Iibor, day and
mghl shllt MIll operators
Excellent pay Resumes 10
8000 Kenslnt;,ton Road,
Bnghton, MIChIgan 48116 or
call (313)437-8114
GENERAL Shop labor;':
shiPPIng and ,ecelvlng
department Benehts
(517)541>-2546
GENERAL ShoP help Smites
south of Howell WIll trarn
mechanically minded
person StartIng wage S4 50
per hour Gall (5171546-2212
GOLF COURSE NIGHT
WATERMAN POSITION
AVAILABLE Faulkwood
Stlo'e Goll Club 300 Soulh
Hughes Road, Howell
Includes golf prmleges Gall
for appoIntment.
(517)546-5165or (517)546--4180,
Or see MIke SUllivan at the
marntenance buddIng

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Candidates are being
recrUIted 'or the poslhon 01
Field Se""ce/T est Ellgrneer
The desllable candidates
WIll have an EleclrlCal Engl-
nee ling Degree, have a
rn,mmum 0' hve (5) years
expellence onpower dlstnbu'
loon, be 'anll"ar WIth power
lac to, Improvemenl, harmon·
I~ ',lIers and harrnolllc dlstor-
loon analySIS A lIare lor sales
18 a 'eal plus If you meet
these 'equorements and
would like 10 lurther rnvesll·
gale Ihls opportumty. we
onvlle you to subnnt your
resume and salary ,equtre-
menls 10 Mr T E Noulko,
VERSATEX INDUSTBlES,
POBox 354, Bllghlon, MI
48116 EOE
ELECTRONIC techniCians
needed Growong eleclromcs
company III Bllghton seeks
expellenced techs Solid
analog and dIgital back-
ground reQulled Some RF
and compUler programmrng
badgroulld destrable Send
resume and salary range to
William Apple. Dlmangu
Products, 5975 Ford Court.
Bllghton, MI 48116
ElectllClanS Heavyreslden. Full or part tIme Earn
lIBl Must have truck and fantasloc bucks WIth our new
hand tools Good pay. bene- 50% commiSSIon program
f , I san d v a cat Ion We thonk we have the best
(3~~3~7671 paId hall styhsts In MIChigan
EXECUTIVE POSmON The Apply or call Fantastic Sams,
Amellcan Gancer SocIety IS 21522 Novl Road between 8
lookmg 'or an aggressive and 9 mole (3t3)344-8900
resulls onented Area Dlrec- HAIR-stylist wante<i:-bene:.
tor servIng Eaton, Cllnlon, hIs paId vacations paid
and LlYlngston Counties WIth btrthdays education, extra
degree rn busrness. or commIssIons Total Dlmen-
eqUIvalent career ex pen- Slon, (313)437-8141
ence Need skills rn recruit- HAiR slyllSt wanted With
rng, lund ralsrng and organ .. some clientele prelerred but
zatlon No phone calls not necessary Call
please Salary range S16,OOO(313)669-0060 and ask lor
to $20,000 dependIng on Sharon
experience Send resume to
Box No 3110, c/o South Lyon HARDWAREI LUMBER
Herald, 101 N Lalayelte St. MANAGEMENT
Soulh Lyon, MI, 48178
EXPERIENCED MechaniC
Full tIme (313)227-3097. New retaollocatlon rn Bnght-
~~~~;;;::::""::=-'--:-- on Excellenl benehls and

EXPERIEIlCED carpenter growlh Subm,t resume or
Out 01 state travel reqUIred, call Church's Lumber PO
leadershIp skIlls heiplul. Box 189. Utica, MI 48087
year-round emplovment. (313)731-2050
Apply m person at 56405 ------ ----
Grand River New Hudson HEATING and air condition-
MI ' • 109 servIce teclrnlclan and
~",p~",'~ .. r~n Ins t a I I ern e e d e d
... , -- "_"~~U licensed Mol (111"29-6009
care operator 10 work lor HE

v

,-- '-'-'--;--,--

yoursell m eXlshng busmess ATING and cooling techm·
Call lor 1n'0 after 5 pm cran Expeflenced only,
(313)632-6267 Good wages, benehts Call

---- -- --- (313)229·4543 EvenIngs
FACTORY workers needed (313)229-9421 '
for Brrghton and Howell -- -- -- --
planls (517)546-6571 HELP 011 dailY falm WIth

- - -- af1ernoon mllkrng 3 p m to
FIRST BaptISt Church, 6235 630 pm Modern mllkrng
RIckett Road, Brighton, MI laclhlles, good wages II
48116, needs a Christian dependable, WIll accept
teacher or aide to work rn student or adults Send
thetr chIld care cente, Full resume to Box 3111 c/o The
tnne poslllon, 730 a m to South Lyon Herald, South
3 30 p m or 10 a m to Lyon Ml 48178
6 p ITl Call \31312292895 or _4-
send resume to Carolyn HELP wanted. Jamto"at,
Williams pa,t t,me Bllghton area No

- -- -- experIence necessary
FinEHS, structural/convey- (3t3)227-1656
or We oller a 'ull benehts - ----- - __
pac~age IIlcluciong prohl HELP wanted Broghlon Mall
sharongirelllement Ample Solt Clolh Car Wash now
ove,"me U S Fabllcahllg hlllng for the car wash and
l'Ialied lake (3t3)624 2410 gas ,sland Both shilts Apply

Howell or BrlgMon locallons
hELP wanted lawn cutlong
help for a condom onium

Wanted aggressIve ondlv,du cunplex Expellence on large
al to help grow and mar~et IIder or wal~ behmd mower
our Ime of dlled flowers and prefe"~d, bul not necessary
herbs 2 yea,s e'peroence or Vir ';>ed quahly ",urkman·
degree on hortlcul1ure st"p and allenllon to detaIl
reQulled Ablilly to operate 40 I,ours per week, depen-
farm "~utpment a must denl UII weather (,ompete-
Wages commensurate WIth live wa'JP~ Call (313,349--4006
experience Call alter I p m 01 apply al 20301 Silver
Counlryslde Farm and Sprmg Olive, NorthVIlle __
Greenhouse,~17)851-8095 Help wanted general
r OflK 1111operator needed glounds labor f ull Illne S5
Knowledge 01 parts, some per hou, Ie S1a'l Call
paperwork, computer expell (313)349-4006 01 apply at
e n c e h e I p f u I C a I I 20301 S,lver Spllng Drive,
(313)2~12 NorthVIlle
FUL.L and Part lime laborers HOLIDAY h,n Howell accePt-
needed In saw mIll Good ,Ob ong appllcahons 'or daytIme
for college student Novi dishwashers Apply In
(313)349-2359 ' person 125Holiday Lane _
FU L L TI M E - wOIk lOr a HOLIDAY Inn, Howell accept-
responSIble cashier, WIll ong appllcallons tor tull tome
tralll, benehts, pard, no maonlellance help Expert
Sundays (313)349-1961 ence preferred Apply on
(313)437.6455 (313)685-1541 person 125Holiday Lane __
ask lo! Charles HOME Manager lor a group
FULL TIME needed, baker home on Ne", Hudson
and baker's aSSistance, and Formal education and/or
sales clerk Experienced or extensIve experoence on
Will traIn Call Dan s Donuls human selVlces held Full
(517,54fr3734 benellt~ (313)255-5454_ _
FULL Time, light mdustrl8l, HOMEWORKERS needed
South Lyon (313)437-6500 Up to Sl000 weekly at home
FULL time PoSItion avaltable part hme Send S II S E ,
lor experoenced leller Excel. Dept 658, 453-69th SI Bklyn,
lenl benellt and wage pac~ N Y 11220
age Send resume 10 HOUSECI EANING bUSIness
Resparch Federal, PO Box needs matu,e dependable
655 Mlilord 1.4148042 Allen gals tOi hght 110useciealllng
lion Sherry work Hours are usually
FURNITURE repair and relln. 8 a m to 2 pm Pay tralnong,
IShmg shop looking 10 benefIts advancement
hardworfong reliable Indlvl~ opportunolles Transportatl~n
dual to wo'k m 0 r shop necessary Gall Rendall s
S u Garpet and :lome Cleanong

orne experoence helpful but (313)231-1005'or InterYIew
WIll Iraon the right person -
Call (313)684-6411 for more HOUSEKEEPERS needed.
onto full - tl m e I n c Iud I n g
G F 1/ E R" L F OUN 0 R Y weekends Be~t Western,
lABOH I/o e'pellence Fowle!V'lIe (~17)223-9165
nece~sary $560 to start 'lOWELL Nature Center
RaIse and 'ull benehts In 90 Naturalists needed lor sprtng
days Apply. Temperform season Tl'achong celtlllcale
lOll' 25425 Trans X, Novl or experience deslled For
(tJell/epII Grand nlver and 10 more Inlo' malh)n call
M,lp 011lIovl Rd ) (511)546-ll249

IMMFUlfli F oppnlng~ Full or
pari t,llle Students
welcoIIIp f1p1Ible hours
Pleas.. call (313)153 ~919
Ask 'or Jell
I"'MEUIA I F openIngs
Brlghlon area Assl'mbly line
I'oork Men or wOlllen Tool
and O,e repallmen Inventory
control A dllve,l!oader WIth
a C] license Walled Lake
a,pa fill StllttS avaIlable. mon
or women, assembly, onlec·
1,0n mold,"g South
Lyoll area Droverlloader,
wllh C 2 hcense, and service·
man Call Manpower,
(313~
JANITORIAL area supervisor
needed Good pay' Exper-
Ienced only Send resume 10,
Box 3100, C/O Th!! Soulh
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lalayet-
Ie, ~!h Ly~n.!l!'~lJ8_, __

GREENS KEEPER
Now hlllllg landscape and
lawn maonlenance crew tead-
ers and labore,s
(313)2311559
GnOWING resldentlat and
nursong 'aclilly needs help In
dIetary department All shifts
avaIlable Contact MISS
Robbllls al (313)684-7t58
between 2 and 4 p 10

HAIfl dresser Ideal for
mature person Hall Force 1
H'ghland (3t3)887-m:l9

HAIR S1YlIST'S

FLOfl,\CUL 1UPE

GENERAL
HFLP

M"lal marhllle shop III

Mlllo,d arp~ has olX'OIngs fo'
IIIar h",p (,pel ato, s Day IInd
allp, n<,ulI ~hllts full tIme
slPady Pf1II"oyment Some
e'pellf'nrp deslled, but nol
reqlllll!,l (111)471 2300
hplwee/l 9 a 111 and 3 p "'
Munday through Thursday
cr I' Il ,II I abor should be
la""II8' Wllh general lob Sht',)
acllvllles 0' steel labrlcatlng
shop oncludlng saWing, dnll-
109and grindIng Mechan,.;al
assembly a plus Full benefit
package including profll
sharlng/,ellrement Ample
over tune U S Fabrrcallng
Walled Lake, (3t3)624-2410

• pis 7 • sr ... * •• p 's n
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JANITORS needed Trans-
portallon reqUired Call
collect. 1517)3n~700, 9 a m
to}'p m
JOB trainer nellded to work
With disabled persons In
community settings BA
requIred Experience In reha-
b,lltallon prelerred Part-
hme, mostly day hours Good
starling wage Apply In
person Monday through
Fnday at Work Skills Corpo-
rallon, 100 SummIt Street.
Bnghton No phone calls
please EO E
LABORER,- dependable.-'ull
tIme, must have truck Gall
(313)227·7838
LABORER needed lor
masonry crew Experoenced
only, (313)229-5353,
LABORERS--wanted lor
manu'actunng company,
excellent benellts Apply at
8OOW,!I~, Brighton
LABORERS operators and
drivers Steddy employment
Willing to train those wllhout
experoence Full-lime or part-
lime mechanIC (313)437-2212
LANDSCAPING lob available:
part-lime Job near 7 Mile and
Sheldon Call 1313)427-9317.
LANDSCAPING Lawn mainte-
nance and spronkler systems
crew members wanled lor
Todd's Services Slarting pay
S6 00 per hour, With health
benehts. and monthly raise
0' 25 cents per hour 50 to 60
hours per week
(313)231-2n8
LANDSCAPE Company In
Walled Lake has Immedeate
openong S5 per hour to start.
No experience necessary
(313l669-306O
LANDSCAPING help needed.
management poslllons also
available Gall for apPOint-
ment. (313)227-7570,
LANDSCAPE help wanted S5
an hour (313)348-8239.

LAWN
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

ResponSIble. expenenced
person Salary commensu-
rate WIth experience Start
now'

(313)348-5267
EXQUISITE

LANDSCAPE

LANDSCAPE
SUPERVISOR

"INDIVIDUAL DETERMINED
TO GET AHEAD"

ExpefleflCI)l! tn all Il'cels 01
commerCIal landscape Instal-
latIon Year round, long term
employmenl. excellenl
salary, bonuses and
incentives

(313)348-5267
EXQUISITE

LANDSCAPE

LANDSCAPE
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE
LABORERS

Excellent startmg pay,
Start now I

(313)348-5267
EXQUISITE

LANDSCAPE

LANDSCAPE help, lull or
part·tlme Starting pay, S6 50
(313)685-9546,
LANDSCAPE and lawn main-
tenance help wanled Pay
commensurate WIth experi-
ence. (51n54fr2626.
LANDSCAPE Conslrucllon
'oreman needed With carpen-
try background Also. lawn
maintenance crew Rare
Earth Lawn & Landscape
(~3)229-4607
LANDSCAPE~la7bo-r-e-rs--=FU~1I
lime poslllons Must be sell
motIvated, and have releable
transportalton ImmedIate
openln\ls (313)437-nn.
LANDSCAPE help wanted
(3~3)~~122 or (313)437-6962
LAWN care and landscaping
openings Pay commensu-
rale WIth experience Gall
Mackie's Services.
(313)227:-:-6"-.74.:=2 _
LAWN Maintenance SUpervI-
sor Part·t,me, 2 . 3 days per
week Apply at 100 Summit
Street, BIIllhlon~ _

LAWN & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

We are looking lor a person
to care lor a reSIdence and an
Induslflal plant Rellred
senior preferred Poslloon
reqUlfe~ approximately 12
hours per week and dUlles
Include culling grass, plant-
Ing flowers, weedIng flower
beds tllmmlng shrubs and
'ertlllzlng To further investi-
gate please call Ted at
(313)229-5756
LEASE-operator wanted lor
LIVingston County Experi-
ence pre'erred but not
necessary Send resume or
leller 0' appllcallon to
Southern Energy Operatrng
Company, POBox 208,
Eaton RapIds MI 48827
LIGHT ASSEMBLY work
needed Full company paId
benehts apply In person
Vallety O,e & Stamping Co ,
3115Broad St , Dexler. MI

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Gall our new Millord ollice 'or
long and short term lobs nea,
youl Nice, clean WOrking
envoronmenls

ENTECH SERVICES LTD
MIlford (313l685-712O

LIGHT Induslllal-Work8rs
needed lor afternoon and
midnight shilt Call
(51n546-&!l
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed, all shifts, S50r more
Call (313)229-()612

• I
« &1 n

115 Help Wanted

LIGHT IndustrIal help
needed No expenence
necessary, will train Apply
at Brlghlon Plasllc Producls.
1343 Rickett Road, Bnghton
(313)~·21l! __ _ _

LIVE-IN companoon/house·
keeper needed lor elderly
woman on Commerce Lake
(East 0' Mlllord) 2-3 days a
week, poSSibly weekends
Included Re'erences Gall
after 530 P m (313)474-4377
LOCAL company desperate
lor factory workers Various
opportunotles. Job advance-
ment, Immedl8te openongs,
$5 hr or more Call
(313)229-{)612
LOOKING iOr- expenenced
drywall hmshers only Gall
H5tn224-4384 ask lor ChIp
unhl9 pm

MACHINE BUILDER

Do you have strong hydrau-
IIc/pneumallc and machine
bUIlding expenence? Are
your talenls not lully used tn
your present poSitIon? See
what we have to ollerl Send
US your resumel You may
Just like us' We oller A clean
working envIronment. good
wages, and Irlnges Reply to
PO Box 54, Williamston, MI
48895 EOE
MACHINE maontenance
person needed lor day or
afternoon shift. (5tn546-6571
MACHINE operators and
general laborers needed
Immedeately. (313)227-6115.
MACHINE operalor needed
In boltle decorating planl. lull
tIme light work No experi-
ence necessary. Will train.
Make up 10 S5 per hour.
D,recl Process labeling, 345
W. Frank, Fowlerville.
MACHINISTS wanled, 0,0.
grinder. automatic screw
machine operator. surface
grinders and shaper opera-
tors Apply at Teledyne
Howell Penncraft, 3333 W.
Grand River Avenue, Howell,
E O.E
MACHINIST. expenenced
wllh lathe and mill opera-
tIOns. Should be capable of
reading prints and dotng own
set-ups Full benellt package
tncluding prollt sharing/re-
t,remenl Ample overtIme
U S. Fabncatlng. Walled
Lake. (313)624-2410.
MAINTENANCE person lor
manufactured hOUSIng
community In Novi. Must
have good drlvtng record and
18 years mInimum age
(313)624-4200

MAINTENANCE
Metal fabrtt'allnll shop on tile
WIxom area IS looking lor a
maintenance person Must
be lamillar With maintenance
01 welding equIpment. small
tools. and bUIlding. Respon-
SIbilities 10 Include 1001crib
Apply at· 52700 Ponllac TraIl,
WIxom

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

lor bUildIng repaIr and stenl-
Izer operallons Must be
ambillous and WIlling to
learn. have ~ome mechanical
or construction ability. Preler
experienced hl-Io drrver
Heavy liftIng required We
Will lra'n Ihe flghl person
Interested persons apply at

TrI-5tale Hospital Supply
301Gatrell

Howell MI. 48843

AtlenhOn:
Maintenance SupervIsor

MAINTENANCE
12 Oaks IS hillng, LAND-
SCAPE MAINTENANCE. 1
lull-tIme seasonal poslllon
40 hours thru September
Ilngallon. lurf, annual beds,
extenor cleaning IInd lot
malnlenance. IN', ~RIOR
CLEANING FLOOR CARE
CREW Two part-time POSI-
tIons 20 hours. Year round
Stripping and waxing. burn-
Ishing, variOUS other clean-
mg dulles PrevIous experi-
ence WIth floor machInes
helplul All posItions pal
S7.35 per hour Early hours
ApplicatIons accepted at 1~
Oaks Mall Management
Olhce 8'30 am to 5 pm
Monday thru Friday,

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

A rapldy expanding retail
cham new to the Brlghlon
area IS now accepting appll-
callons lor a store manager
trainee This POSItion
reqUires, someone who IS
looking lor a career, and IS
w,lling 10go the extra mile to
achIeve It Then In turn, we
oller a compelltlve wage.
With an excellent beneht
package For prompt consid-
eration please send a
resume to Pells. AltentlOn
T A Stevens, - Brighton,
3550 3 MIle Road. Grand
~plds MI -!9504_~ 0 E

MARKET RESEARCH
Permanenl part time gather-
Ing data In supermarkets No
seiling No experIence
needed. Flexible hours, Ideal
lor homemakers, must have
car, we pay milage S5 per
hour (313)276-1830
MATURE -resp-onslble
person to manage TCBY
'rozen yogurt store In
Howell Experience helplul,
but not necessary Will train
the right mdl1l1dual on all
phases 0' the operation
salary plus Increases plus
Incenllves Send resume te
TCBY, 22165 Rougemont,
Southheld MI48034
MECHANIC -.ndservlce
person needed lor light duty
diesel repairs Mechanic
must have hands on expert·
ence on heavy-duty Irucks
and trailers Good pay and
excellenl beneflls Immedi-
ate placement Equal Oppor-
tunlly Employer Apply al.
RUIn Leasing. 329 Roosevelt
Howell, Mlchegan, I a 10 to
5 P '" Monday Ihrough
Friday or call (313)292-5340
Ask 'or Randy or ~al ._

165 Help Wanted

MECHANIC'S Helper and
yard man wanted lor local
construction company Tire
experience a plus, send
resume or work history to P
o Box 722, Brighton, MI
48116 EOE
MECHANIC - First shift or
second shift Must be quail·
fled Excellent opportumty
See Les between 8 a m and
~ pm al Hartland Shell,
'!l44O ~hland Road _
MECHANICALLY Inchned
person lor light mechanocal
assembly work Part time
Machlng shop experience a
plus (313)632-7385 after
6---p"'-'!1._
MEN and women needed for
factory and labor poSitions
Full tIme All shIlls
(517)54fr5781 _

METER READERS

ApplicatIons are now beIng
accepted lor meter readers
,n LIVIngston County
Outdoor work covering
routes uSIng computer meter
reading device, watklng up to
12 miles per day. map
reading skIlls necessary
CandIdates must be phySIcal-
ly lit, sell-starters WIth
reliable vehIcles

Competetlv'e salary WIth
benehts and mileage allow-
ance Send resume WIth
cover leiter and available
conlact hours to

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
2iJ3E. Liberty

Ann Arbor, MI48014
EOE

165 Help Wanted

PART-TIME a m stall needed
to work In P,nckney area
group home 6 a 10 to
10 a m weekdays, every
other weekend, 6 am 10
2 P m S545 per hour to start
Must be 18 years or older
High school diploma or GED.
and valid Michigan driver's
license 'equlred Phone
intervIews 10 be taken on
Tuesday April 25, Thursday,
ApIII 27. Irom 9 a m to
5 p m onlyaI(313)876-5856._
PART Time help - On call lor
cemetary maintenance In
Dearborn Transportation
mcluded (5tn223-9379 lor
apjll~tll)n _ _ _

YARD
PERSONNEL

Part·tome help Apply at
Carter Lumber, 1451 N
Terretollal Road, WhItmore
Lake
PART tIme helpwanted8t
wallpaper store Evemngs
and weekends Call
(313)348-21:...71:"... -:
PERMANENT part-time lobs'WIth memberhslp In the
Michigan Army National
Guard S4 75 per hour minI-
mum Ages 17-34, male and
female opportUnilleS Other
benel,ts Include cash
bonuses. college assIstance
and excellent training Gall
(517)548-5127 or. If long
distance 1-800-292-1386,
PERMANENT part-tIme help
wanted at One Hour Martlmz-
109 MIlford Apply 630 High-
land Ave.

:=::----;-_-=----,-, -;- PERSONAL care attendanl
NAIL salon In Brighton needs needed lor 21 year ofd male
respons,ble nail technICian quadrepleglc college stu-
lor weekdays 9 a m. to den t So m e Illtl n g
2 P m. For appointment call requIred Must have good
(313)229-4069. dnvlng record. Salary negotl-
07==~='-'--------:-- able Room and board POSSI-
NEEDED - experoenCed press ble Prefer young lun lOVing
operator to run A. B Dick
presses Also camera lolder. person Experience not
culter and boXing Immedlale requIred, II you are WIlling to

. learn Howell area.
Opemngs. Gall (51n546-9638, (517)546-7964 (313)936-6407
Ask lor Becky. =5::=-::"'~'-" =-==.::...::..:.:..:..-
NEEDED ImmedIately _ PERSONloroverthecounter
experienced dry cleaner packaging and shlp~lng

oullet In Novl ReqUires
Also hIring lor general abIlity to work With custom-
laundry work. Apply at· ers, pack small and large
Howell Laundry, 124 E. Items, and handle furniture.
Sibley. (5tn546-ll760. Do paper work Comprehen-
NEED MATURE. reliable slve training Potential as
persons to work lor maid store manager (313)~
servIce ,Must be exper- PERSON needed lor lawn
lenced In the cleamng of mamtenance. Must be rell-
homes lor others. MUST able Good opportunity to
have own Iransportatlon. right person Must have own
S550 per hour to start For transportal10n (truck
I n lor mat Ion c a I I, preferred). Gall (313)348-9009
(5tn54fr1690, between 9 a m If no answer call back
and 5 p m =~~"""-';'=:.:"''''':'---PERSONS for landscapmg
NO~ hiring a baSIC servoce /mowlng crew (313)437-1174
indIVIdual lor our Auto - .
Service Cenler Preler an PERSONS needed to clean
indIVIdual With service and recondItion RV's WIth
slallon, technical school. or advancement Moore's RV
repair experience. Duties Mall. (313)663-7020.
Include 011changes. tire and PERSONS over 18 to work
battery mstallallon. parts WIth handIcapped, part-time
stOCkIng. receiving Irelght, (313)632-5625
housekeepmg and eqUIp- ==--:::--:----:-~---
ment maintenance. Apply 10 PEST Control Operator
person: Novi K-Mart. across Experienced but not neces-
from Twelve Oaks Mall sary Ability to work With
NOW hiring lor lull-time and people (313)227-2511,ask lor
part-tome positions FleXIble P"'e:::a"'r:.:I.== -.,:--
hours, competltove wages PLUMBER lor service work at
and benehts. froen Ily work- Brighton Bell PlumbIng
109 enVlronmer" Apply 10 Supply Co. M,mmum 3 years
person Novl K-Mart, across ex peroe nce. m u s t be
'rom Twelve Oaks Mall. licensed, lUll benehts, salary
NOW takmg applications lor commensurate WIth ex perl-
press operators lor all shifts. ence. Gall lor appoIntment at
Health and dental benehls( =3::-'13:c')2=:=29-4=-.::59:..::..:..:7.'---_,--__
after 90 days. Please apply' PRE-Engineer steel erecllon
3970Parsons Road, Howell. w 0 r k e r s nee d e d
OPENING lor machine opera- (517)546-8825after6 pm.
lors on afternoon and PRESSER needed, Town and
midnIght shifts PhYSIcals Country Cleaners, S410 start,
and drug tests requIred 7 a . 10 t 0 3 P m
Must have relerences, Excel- (313)685-3760.
lent attendance a must P=R=',"-N=T'=E:::R:':'.::":::p-re-:,c-er--=-5-y-edrs
Apply Monday through experience quality. color,
Friday, 2 pm 10 4 pm al A B Dick Non-smokmg
Nova. Inc, 7474 VanRIper HaVIland Pllntlng & GraphiCS.
Road, Fowlerville. Howell (511)54&-7030 Brlghl-
OPERATOR dozer and back- on, (313)229-8088
hoe. experienced onty PRODUCTION Learn a Skill.
(51n54&-5353_ __ no experience necessary,

excellent benehts, good pay,
lobs WIth a luture
(313)227-7016OUTDOOR

WORK
Starting pay $5 per hr plus
overtIme RapId advance-
ment lor serious workers
InclUding health benehts
Apply Chrlstensen's, Inc.
9110 Rushton Road. between
7 and 8 Mile Roads, South-
Lyon (313)453-3439

PAtNTER Full-tIme. exper-
Ienced Milford area
(313)~18

PAINTERS
Metal labrocatlng Shop IS
lookmg lor mdustnal spray
pamters Musl be quality
mInded and WIlling to work
second shIft Excellent bene-
ht paCkage Apply at 5'700
Pontiac TraIl, WIxom
PAINTERS-helpers needed
Ask 'or Jerry Call
(313)459-9205
PAINT-ERS -needed-lOr
summer Call Triple A
Sludent PaInters at
(517)541>-9771
PALLET sortersandnallers
needed lor outdoor work In
MIlford area Steady work
With overtIme S440 per hour
to start Gall (313)559-7744tor
detaIls
PARAMOUt,if- POtato -Ch,p
Company seeks Independant
dlslrobutor for the Howell -
Broghton area and surround-
109 commuMles Investment
required Gall (313)239-2191
PART -TIME dependable
persons wltrh releable tran~
P'l"dt,on 'Or clealllng homes
/bu~lnesses and someone
to do floor / carpel cleam~g
WIll tram Gall (313)4379702
PART-TIME teller Our hnan
clal Inslltutoon IS looking lor
indiVIduals With prevIous
cash handling expenence
We oller an excellent work
109 envlronmenl wllh a
start,ng salary 01 S594/hr
Submit resume to Teller
Manager, HospItal and
Heallh Services Cred"
UllIon 959 Malden Lane Ann
Arbor. MI4810S E 0 E
PART TIME help wanted
Over 2t years 01 age
Sportsman s Party Slore
1313,426-2194

ml7mb r 00 om '.h..... ····.·.-r

PRO-LAND Landscape
Installation 0' lawns, trees
and shrubs Reasonable
wage Now Intervlewmg
ResponSIble Inquiroes only
(313)227-3514

RENTAL AGENT
Lookmg for upbeat. motI-
vated, self-starter to handle
apartment rentals In the Novl
NorthVIlle area ThIS IS a lull
lime poSItiOn, Must have own
transportatIon. and be able 10
work weekends
(31~2-8686 EOE
RESIDENT Manager Part·
time manager lor small
Llvmgston County apartment
build 109 Must live on site
Call (517)645-7017 or
(3~~t~2l2 _

RETAIL SALES
Do you enlOY helpmg people
and solvmg problems? Then
Mlchlgan's most progressIve
olllce products dealer needs
you as a full-tIme salesper-
son S4 per hour to start, 90
day mcrease med,cal/denIal
benelil~. advancement
opportunlloes, employee
discount Apply In person at
Ihe store nearest YOu

Macauley's
Ofhce Products

43741West Oak~ Olive
Novl

Ask lor Cheryl
or

1759Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor

ASk lor Dave

165 Help Wan led
--------- --- -------

165 Help Wan led

SECURITY POSITIONS TOOLMAKER 'or gauge and
tool work Bridgeport and
lathe experoence necessa,y
must have own lools
(517)54&-9814
TOP Ime se~uroty olflcer
Part lime posllion avaIlable
lor a qualified securoty officer
10 the Howell area Great wa~
10 supplement your Income
Quallhed mdlwJual should
possess a MIchigan dllver's
license, high school diploma
or GED and telephone Free
life Insurance and umlo,m
prOVIded Apply at Western
Wheel 2440W Highland Rd
Howell Report 10 the guard
station
TRADESMAN With tools and
truck to assemble wood
~torage barn kits Must be
sell mot,vated Oppvrtumty
10 earn $117/S118 per day
Hlrong 6 to 8 reliable people
Apply 4921 W Gfdnd R,vel
Howell

Full and part·tlme Unltorms
lurnlshed Reterees
welcome Phone dunng busl·
ness hours Monday Ihrough
Fr~ay (3131227-.48n __ .
SECURITY guard Full time
posItion open lor summe'
and lall Mature pro'esslonal
type person to act as
property moMor 'or large
condomlnoum association
ShoUld have some experl'
ence with 2 wheel vehICle
since motor scooter IS used
for patrol Pay IS sa 50 per
hour Call 'or appointment al
(313)349--4006 or apply at
20301 Sliver Spllng Olive,
Northville
SELLING REAL ESTATE?
MAKING ENOUGH MONEY?
NEED A CHANGE? Gall Joe
at Heritage Real Estate/
Better Homes And Gardens
In Mlllord (313)684-5346
SERVICE station altendant
FIrst shIft or second shIft T R U C K M E C H A N I C
See Les between 8 a m and
5 p m. at Hartland Shell,
10440Highland F!.oa.d
SHAMPOO ASSIstant part
tIme, saturdays, some even
Ings fleXible hours Locense
required Apply The CUllage,
7749 M-36. Hamburg,
(313)231-1450
SHIPPING/ReceiVing pos,-
toon available lor a hard
workIng. last paced IndlVldu
al (313)227-7016

SWITCHBOARD OPERA TOR

Part·t,me, days. 16 hours per
week Scheduled weekdays
and every other weekend.
SWItchboard experience
pre'erred Please submit
appllcatoon or resume to

Human Resources Dept.
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

1601E Commerce Rd
Millard, MI48042

Alllilated WIth the
DetrOIt MedIcal Center

TEACHER lor Sylvan Learn:
109 Center In Broghton lor
math. readmg and algebra
Alter school hours
(313)227-1800
TEACH:-:E"'R:'-"-n-e-e-d:-edMust
have B A / B S In educatIon
Monday through Friday.
9 a.m to 6 p m Send
resume to KId's Gampus,
1025 Britton, Howell, 48843
No phone calls please
THERAPIST lor Inlant Mental
Health OutreaCh Prevention
Program DutIes mclude
parent education, and Infant-
psycho therapy M,mmun
quailltcatlons, Masters 10
Human Services (CSW
prelerred), valid MIchIgan
drovers license Send resume
to LIVingston County Mental
Health, 206 South Highlander
Way, Howell MI 48843 For
In'ormatlon contact Sherry
Whalen, Program Drrector,
(5tn546--4126 EOE
THE Wyndham Novi -Holel
has Immedeate opemngs for
full or part-tIme hours
HOUSEKEEPERS, HOUSl
KEEPING HOUSE PERSON
DISHWASHlRS Appllca
tlons are available at Ihl)
Front Desk (1-96 and Novi
Road) EOE/M/F/HIV
TILE Setters K,tchen and
balh remodeling company
needs experienced help tOI
expanded program Ca'pen
try and t,le Gall between 9
and 5 p m Monday through
Fllday (313)851-3090
TOOL and dIe reparr person
needed Experienced on
cutter heads sharpenmg,
Inslalllng, and readjusting
Good pay (313)2~12

WELDERS
FITTERS

LABORERS

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORiH

We are intervIewing
both lIcensed &
unlicensed indIViduals
for a lUll lime career In
real estate ExtenSIve
Iralnlng prOVided, clas-
ses start soon Cali
today

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starling Soon

Novi/Norlhville Area

348-6430-
Carolyn Beyer

Milford Area

684-1065
GraCE Maxlreld

Llvingslon County

227-5005
Sharon Payne
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Salesperson Wanted
Background In Heating &
Air Conditioning Indust"

Salary Negcliable
eal/lakHIde Heating & Coelln~

(3
Mi3r2i3t27'i9

~OW h'''nQ IJMI rime
caShIers al c"mp,'III"e
",ages dnll tleXtDlp hrlur~
Please apply In pP,~on Novi
1\ Mart

SA1ELLlTE: and TV dnlenna
Installer WIll tram Century
ElectronlC~ Brlg~lon
(313)221-5422
SCREW MachIne setup oper-
ators Experoenced lor Brown
and Sharpe and/or Acme
Machines Excellent wages
and bene'lls (517)546-2548
SEARS Credit Central
Immedlale part·tlme open-
lOgs co'lecltons, customer
servIce and clerical Excel-
lent pay and benellts Apply
Sears, 12 Oaks Mall, NoYl,
10 a m to 3 p m Monday
through Fnday An EqUlIOpportumty Employer ..... ..J

JOIN THE WINNING TEAM A TOUR
NEWEST OFFICI:. IN BRIGHTON
EXPERIENCED CLOSERS,
SALARY, PLUS HIGH
COMMISSIONS, PLUS BENEFITS.
PLUS THE VERY BEST PRODUCTS,
MICHIGAN'S EXCLUSIVE ARCT/('
SEAL WINDOW DEAl.ER, ALL-
WEATHER SEAL. PHONE
BETWEEN 10:00am and 4'OOpm FUR
APPOINTMENT ONL Y

1·800·621·2828

=
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified AdvertisinR Department
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$ BUILDING $
PRODUCTS

Fannie May Candles Is
seeking reliable candidates
lor several part-tIme posi-
tions with Ilexlble schedules.
Part·tlme employees may
qualify lor major med/dental.
Enjoy great working condi-
tions and our delicious
product too. Pleaseapply in
person; FannieMayCandles.
27500 Novl Road. Twelve
OaksMall.Novl.
SALESPERSON needed.
Earn up to 13%Commission.
Insurance coverage. Apply
at: Tri-StateFurniture.3500E.
GrandRiver.Howell.

SALES
ARE you prollclent In oral
andwritten communications?
00 you have an aptitude lor
technical sales?00 you have
a 2 year or 4 year technical
degree? 00 you have 1 to 3
years experience In the
e1ectr1c11Industry? II so. we
Invite you to submit your
resume and saIIry requlro-
ments lor our opening. as
CUSTOMERSERViCECOOR-
DINATOR to: Mr. Marlon
Arnen. VERSATEX iNDUS-
TIRES. P. O. Box 354.
Brighton. MI.48116.EOE.

***Salespeople
Wanted

***-WETEACH
-WETRAIN
-WE HELP
-WE CARE
For personal

appointment &
Interview. call

DRIVER SALES
WANTTOGETAHEAD?

LIKEHAVINGNOCEILING
ONYOURINCOME

HELP!! PART-nMEsaleshelp. Some
experience with decorating
helplul. Inquire at The Salt
Box. 321W. Main, Brighton.
(3131227·7752.

Work 'rom your house, work
from an olllee. jusl workl

ConstructionIs Boomlllgi Earn part time, $400 to $1200
WIndOWSalesRepsNeeded FOOddlstnbutor looking lor" per monlh Full time, S2000to

to 6 motlvaled people that 56000 per month.
Sales to Custom Home want to earn ove. and above (313)462-3655,ask lor Mr.
Builders in North and West average income Start earn- Arnold
suburbs Window back· Ing 5500to S800per week I~N~SI~DE;-SS-Ie-s-re-pr-e-se-n-ta""'tlv-e
groundrequired Company provides company lor window blinds and wall.

vehicle, bonds program, paper product line Must
complete training. manage- have data entry experiencement opportunities and
complete medical beneliis and gOOd closing skills

PI commission Higher For personal Intemew call Salary, commission, and
W~IY pay available based (313)471-5686. ' ::nr~:~,;..~: =r~:~~
on experience. Women and EMPLOYMENT opportuni· LakeRoad Fa~ Hills
menneeded. lies. Keep your lamlly MI 48016.(3131 . •

number 1 and make money
Send ResumeTo. too. Work lor House 01 INSURANCEagent trainee.

L1oyds.No start up lee No College grads can start at
collection No delivery. Earn $2500 per month alter 6
trips and incentives Phone months o. part.tlme training
Angle Bushor, Supervisor. on commission. Farmers
(313)437-1321 Ins u ran C e G r 0 up.
OAKTREE,a leading men's (3 1 3 I 5 5 9 - 1 6 5 0 0 r

-------- apparelstore, has Immediate 1-800-~289-=7233= _
EXPERIENCED kitchen openings lor assistant
cabinet ssles person lor managersl manager tral- EXCmNG new opportunity
Immediate opening. Excel- nees We oller gOOdstarting awaitsyou as a demonstrator
lent earning potential. Call salary and benelits with lor Creative Home Parties. PARENTS. teachers. Your
1-800-545-9150lor Interview. potent.. 1 to advance. Call No inveslment. Iree kit. skills are appreciated here.
Ask lor Unda. MadayValley 1(313)54&-5793Monday thru brand new to Michigan. Become a Discovery Toys
cabinet. Thursday between 6'30 a m Come grow with us. Call Educational Consultant.

and2 p m E 0 E. l"(31C'.:3~1449-4=~179C!:.,----____ContactJane.(313)437-8645.

RAPIDLYExpandingnational
company Is hiring sales
representalives. Excellent
workingenvironmentwith lull
compensation package.
Including salary. commis-
sion. and insuranceprogram.
No travel requirement.
Please contact Julie
(3131347-2730 Ext. 239
between 9 am and 4 pm
MOndaythru Friday. SALES

PART-TIME

5700PERWEEK
(PelforlllllllCePayl

PULLUM
WINDOW CORP.

12950LyndonAve
Detroit.MI 48227

~Ja1-
REO CARPET'

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

REPRESENTATIVEneeded
to sell silk plantslliowers In
your area. 30%commission.
Own houra. Will train. Call
GreenSilk (3131231-i273.
RESPONSIBLEadult person.
lull or part-tIme. Iurnlture
salea. Guarantee with
commlaalon. II you are
retired or II your children are
grown up and you have Iree
time. please reply.
(313122&-2229.

This space contributed as a public service.

A defense against cancer
can be

cooked up inyour kitchen.
~ .~, ,.,:rt:~• v.) ~.'.l.~'

"' .. ' t
.4j~')( .'
)~

A good rule of
thuInb is cut down on

fat and don't be fat.
Weight reduction Inay

lower cancer risk. Our
12~year study of nearly a

1l1illionAtnericans uncovered
high cancer risks particularly

anlong people 40X, or 1110re
overweight.

Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be healthy:

No one faces
c~cer alone.

There is evidence that diet
and cancer are related. SOlne
foods may pronlote cancer, while
others Inay protect you froin it.

Foods related to lower-
ing the risk of cancer of the
larynx and esophagus all have
high a1110untsof carotene,
a fonn of Vita111inA which
is in cantaloupes, peaches,
broccoli, spinach, all dark
green leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes, carrots, pumpkin,
winter squash and tOlnatoes,
citrus fruits and brussels
sprouts.

Foods that Inay
help reduce the risk

of gastrointestinal
and respiratory
tract cancer are

cabbage, broccoli,
brussels sprouts,

kohlrabi, cauliflower.

Fruits', vegetables, and whole- (;;;(~~- ..__ 7:•. --;--,ri~~1
I b \':J I ,'. 1:1· ,'.~M!i\l).i 'j.~ Igrain cereals such as oat1nea, r~n ~~~~1 ;r.~

and wheat 111ayhelp lower the nsk ~~ 1/,' .... 'I:' tr.I'~ ~: <~"
of colorectal cancer. ,~. r,J' 'At} . : j ,

". I ' ..Foods high in fats, salt-or . ~. I ~.;I

nitrite-cured foods like hatll, and
fish and
types of sausages s1110kedby tradi-

tionallnethods should be
eaten in 111odcration.

Be moderate in
consulnption of alco-
hol also .

...:.. ~_~ -.. ........) .......a........:-. ......... ~ _
---------- --..



210 Boats l Equipment175 Business l
Professional
Services

12 FT alumlOum boat, trailer,
low miles 8 h P Mercury
motor, low hours $950.
(313134H545.
12 11 ALUMINUM Boat. 3hp
Sears $215 (51ij543-2234.
14 FT aluminum boat with
trailer $450 Two 16 11 wood
canoes $100 each.
(313)632·5601
15' ALL ~spo::-:-'::rtC:-s-"'ac-lu-m-lO-u-m-"boa---'t
With trailer New camouflage
pamt on both, SWivel seats
and hghts, $150 or best offer.
(313)229-1831

BOTTOM LINE Accounting
ServICes, accounllng, bookk·
eeplng and taxes. Speclallz·
ing in small businesses,
startups and contractors, 35
years experience Reason-
able rates. Ray Schuchard
(~3)431·'01O.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
HlQhland, Thursday 3.30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 • Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3.30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

DON'T spend all summer
cleaning that house. Call
Little Elves Residential
Cleaning service for a free
estimate. (517)223-7104.
GET up to 25 sources of
fmancial aid for your college
educatIOn. For free Informa-
tion, call (313)818-5194.
GRADUATION parties
catered. Reasonable rates
Call BernICe. (313)887~712.
TUTORING - Civic/ govern-
ment and history by EMU
honors graduate with
degrees 10 History and
PolitIcal Science. Will be
attending law school thiS
Fall. My home or yours. $10-
$15 per hour. Call al1er
5 p.m ,(517)54&-5932.

16' GLASTRON Bow Rider
10hp Evinrude, excellent,
trailer $3200. (313)81U355.
11 FT. Rebel Daysaller, very
httle used Little Dude trailer.
Excellent conditIon. $2500.
(511)543-4813.

VICTORIA wants to clean
your house. Professional
results. References. Free
estimates. (313)728-0005.
WILL haul sand, gravel, top
soil Will do clean up work.
(313)229-7914.

l1Vz FDOT Fourwlnns fiberg-
lass deck boat, 140 h p.
Mercury I O. With trailer, new
upholstery, $4,900. Call 9a m.
t09 p.m.(511)546-1438.180 Income Tax

Service 1')55 25hp EVlOrude motor.
ElectriC start, $250.
(313)231-1560.

201 Motorcycles 191211 FT. Glastron With 130
hp. Volvo IOboard/outboard.

1910 350 HONDA. 5,000 miles. Runs good. Trailer IOcluded.
$ 300 0 r be s to" e r. $2800.(313)221-7816.
(313)229-9836 1972 RINKER-BUILT 17 ft.
1914YAMAHA 8OYZ,hke new, Tn-hull Open bow, 100 hp.
great beg lOners bike, $225. 3 Johnson outboard, canvas
place cycle trailer With 14" top, custom cover. $3500.
mag wheels, $275 (313)227-4216 days.
(517)548-3439after 6 p m and (313)481-4311evenings.
weekends 1915 16 FT Impenal trl-hull,
1915 GOLDWING 1000 and trailer, no engine. $750 or
1982Suzuki 850. Many extras. best. (3131227-5697.
(313)231-2149. 1915GLASTRON Jet Boat. 18
1978 HARLEY Sportster. 11 Olds 455. New custom
Needs TLC AsklOg $2500. cover, heavy duty trailer.
(3131498-2053. Meticulously mamtained. 230
1978 HONDA Goldwing GL hours i6OOO. (jIJJ87N5il7.
1000With faring. 14,000 miles. 1975 HARRIS 20 ft. Pontoon.
$1500or 1st reasonable offer. 9.9 J oh n so n. $1400.
(511)223-9230.( ::;5:='1)~543-'=7-:2:;::234~._
1979 HONDA 750K. Stored for 19n BLUE Fin With trailer,
6 years, molor profeSSIonally new pamt and deck 55 hp
rebUilt. Very clean, very low mOlor Needs wlOng Many
miles, $900. (517)546-8632 extras. Besl offer. Al1er
al1er5 pm. 4 pm (313)227-4221.
1979 KAWASAKI 1000 LTD. 19n BROWING Malibu. 17 It
Extra motor, new tire, 140 Johnson outboard. All
brakes. $700 Negollable. new canvas, and trailer Ilres
(313)437-3655. Power trim and tilt. $5900.
1980 HONDA CB750F. Nice "'(3""3:!:)8"'78-3896==.'--- _
condition. $700. (517)546-4679 19n GALAXY. 18 11., Inboard-
leave message. /outboard, 140 hp., with
1980 YAMAHA XS-850 trailer. Good condition.
Special. Vetter falnng and a $3,900.(313)750-9071.
lug g age rack, $850. 1979BAJA. 19Vz 11., open bow
(313)632-7802. jet. $5800. (313)231-1560.
1981 HONDA CB650. Custom 1979 CHECK Mate. Open
motorcycle, 3,000 miles, rode bow, 115 hp. Mercury
1 year. $1,000 or best offer. outboard, power trim and tilt,
(517)468-3657. good shape. $4,500.
1981 HONDA CB900F. 14,000 ,,(3:.c'3:!:1J48.85!l8==~. _
miles, Vetter Windsfar falr- 1979HOBIE Cat sailboat, 16 11.
ing. Good condition. $1,000 With water storage rack.
best. (313)818-9610evenings. Excellent condition. $2,000.
(313)476-9800days. (313)459-7110, days.
1981 KAWASAKI 750. Stereo, (313)227-9113evenings.
fairing, backrest, cruise. 1~,79SEA RAY SRV·l90, 17'
$975.(313)229-7698. 3 , 165hp, low hours, full

canvas, mooring cover, E-Z
1981 YZ125. Good ~ondltlOn. load trailer. (3131349-9159.M~~~.equipment. 1984 CHRISCRAFT Deck
1982 YAMAHA 650 19000 boat. 350 Mercury engine
miles. Good condition. Make With trailer. Excellent condi-
offer (517)54&-7189 tlon. $11,500. (313)~790 or

• • 1-(313)718-4553.
1982YAMAHA 650 turbo. Low 1984 CONROY 16 11 Low
miles, great condition, hours. Excellent condItion.
$1,600. (313)818-5816days. Extras. $7,500.(313)242-7395.
1982 YAMAHA TT25O, four 1986 1611. CHEETAH Bow
stroke, new In 65, low miles, Rider. 65hp. U S. Marine
tuned PIpe, $650 or best. englOe Bilge, pack, speed.
(511)54&-6994. Easy Loader trailer, less than
1984 HONDA XR200R. Dual 50 hours total time. Like new.
carbs, prcHink suspension $5700 (313)229-5659.
Very good conditIon. $800 or 1986BAY L....IN...E~R=S8"-3OO--L-O-w
best offer (313)231-4842,al1er hours Excellent ~ondilion.
4.30 p.m. (313)878-3210.
1984 HONDA V65 Magna. "'986="'-H::'O=B'-'IE=':C-A-T-w-l-th-t-ra-ll-e-r.
1,100 cc. 121 h.p. New Like new. Fully loaded.
condition. 3,000 miles. $3,000. Call after 5 pm.
2 h elm e t s. $ 2 , 700 (313)449-3359.
(313)437·5832. "'198c:.:7=B~AY=L=IN-'-E~R~Ca-p-n-'-750~.
19804KX~. Runs very good. Excellent condilion with
Looks good. $475. Aller 3 pm Toy s
(517)54&-1591, S8,OOO.(517)546-3197.
19804YAMAHA YZ490. Excel· 1987 BAYLINER. 17 11., 65 hI-
lent condition. All rebUilt. Force engine. Convertible
$9 0 0 0 r be s to" e r top, full mooring cover,
(313)437~721 between 5 pm. trailer. low hours $6,500 or
and 9 p,m. trade for 24 11 pontoon boat.
1965 BMW K·l00RT. Perfect (517)54&-6445al1er5 pm.
condition, 13,000 miles. 1987 BLUE Fin Sportsman
$4,000. Days, (313)229-4543 1710 Too many extras to list.
Evenings, (313)229-9421. Very low hours. Like new.
1965 HONDA 500cc Shadow, Warranty $6,500 firm.
Like new, 9,000 miles, $1,850. (313)751~282.
(313)8~753 al1er 6 p.m. ""98c:.:7=S:':T=A=RC"-R~A~FT~-IS-Ia-nd-e-r.
1965 HONDA Nighthawk 18Vz', aluminum, cuddy,
45Occ, under 10,000 miles 12Ohp, Indoor/outdoor with
S875.(313)6,"&-1447. trailer, loaded, hke new,
1965 HONDA 700 Shadow. $13,000 (313)878-3027 al1er
2300 miles Stored 18 months. ~6~p,:cm~.-:-::-:-=:o=,-,.,.=-=---
Mint condition. $1600 1981THOMPSON 245Carrera
(517)546-4190al1er 4 p.m. V-8. 280 Merc, $20,000
1965 HONDA Shadow. $1800 (313)227-4542.Ask for Steve at
or best offer. (313)437-7419 (3.1~3~)468-80~~78~.~:=-~-c--
1988 HONDA Nighthawk S. 1988 MERCRUISER. 30 liter,
700 cc, low mileage, excel- glass port, open hull, cover
lent condition. $3,500 or best. and trailer. 17 11.5 in $9,995.
(313)229-7048,leave message. C a I I aft e r 6 p . m .
1986 YAMAHA YZ250 Good @13~.;.:._~_
corldltlon. $950. (313)229-8286. 75hp OUTBOARD motor.
1987 250R HONDA Sourtraf. Like new. $700. (313)229-2329.
Excellent condition. A lot of CHALLENGER Sailboat "Day
extra parts. Ask lor Joe Saih"," 15 11" beautiful, jib,
(517)~719. trallor. $1670.(313)348-&488.
1987 hONDA Elite 50. Excel· CLASSIC 1962Cenlury Resor-
lent condition. $300 or best ter. 3 hours on complete
offer. (517)54&-8794. restoration Serious Inquires
1987 YAMAHA YZ~. Like only, $7500.(517)546-3123,
new. (313)632·7956, FIBERGLASS boat, 17 11.,80

hp. Includes trailer Runs
excellent. $1,500.
(313)227·2016.
FIBERGLASS Gamelisner, 12
11, fish well, good condition
Marine 12 volt action pack
ba«ery. $550 or bost oller.
@.!l54&-8124.
FOR sale. 17 Ft. bolt, 120h.p.
Inboard/outboard, Iri·hull,
with trailer. Good condition.
$2,500. Alter 6 p m
@13m,-2817.

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats 1Equipment

II' 8" SEA Eagle, new Ind
9.5 h p. Evtnrude, low hours
S9OO. (5tn54&-3024.
12' ALUMINUM Boat and
Johnson motor. Excellenl
condition. $975.(3J3t229-2329.
12 and 14 ft. boats
(5tn223-3422.

1979DODGE Omnl Runs very
well. (313)231-3066.

1918GMC Custom 20 3/4 ton
pICkup. 292 8 cylinder engine,
stick shift. $600 as is.
Evenings (313)8~.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1965 FORD Van Custom
Conversion. Loaded, excel-
lent condition, $8,000.
(3131449-8259.
1965FORD XLT clubwagon, 9
passenger. Low mlteage.
MinI condition. 1 owner. Blue
and sliver. $9,200.
(313)227-4773al1er4 p.m.
1985 GMC custom van.
Loaded 53,000 miles. $11,500.
(313)437-1485.
1987 FORD Conversion van.
Amlfm stereo cassette. B/W
TV, custom Interior, Scotch
Guard/ rust proofed/ paint
sealant. Owned by non·
smoker. $15,000/ negotiable.
(517)543-2580.
1988 CARAVAN SE. Air, tilt,
cruise, power locks and
more. Excellent corldltlon.
$12,900.(313)6M0G381.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1966 MOTORHOME. Fully
contained, Wlnneblgo,
sleeps 6. $1,700 or best oller.
(517)546-ll881.
1966 CORVAIR dune buggy.
Street legal, 2 spare engines.
$1,500or best. (313)437·2804.
1972 CHEVY motor horne.
Sleeps 4, excellent condi-
tlon, C.B., shower. S55OO.
(51~70.

1911Sun-Lite
ISleeper

TENT CAMPER
FOR RENT
IAoocl Aunn., lIod.1)

• Sink Sto•• Ie. ChUI
Bln.ry PaCk Prop Tank
• M.d. For Compact &
Other V.hlcl ••
G~~~C.h~~~~~~~~llb~·
• Tak•• C.... On. HitCh."
1/1" B.,',.,,, •..,..rloll.·

Can JIm VanDlen
U7·3222 ORU7·Utl
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238 Recreational
Vehicles

RAGS for Industrlsl cleaning
75 pounds, $80 AI,
(511)546-1950
CHEVETTE parts, new ancl
used. New shock towers and
floor pans (313)437-4105.
CHEVY 301 engine and auto
transmission $300
(313)231-2343

1979 CHEVY Yz ton, V8
automatic, amlfm, trusty but
rusty, S850 (313)878-3824.
1979 FORD Stake Truck With
long dump bed. Excellent
corlClltlon Must see. 12,000
orlQlnal miles In storage the
last 5 years $9,800
(517)543-1911

230 Trucks

Pickups
Small, Medium

& Large
From'!995
Bill Brown

-USED CARS-
3$001 PIymoutll ReI .. UYonIa

522-0030

1987 F·150 Super Cab.
Loaded, 4 speed, 39,000
miles, S8,995.(313)437~.
1987 FORD F250. 4 speed,
fiberglass cap, liner. extras.
28,000miles. Excellent condl-
lion. S8,3OO.(313)684-5796
1987 FORD FI50, like new
(3131632-7956.
1987FORD Ranger Supercab,
automatic transmission,
loaded, good condition,
$7,550.(517)548..3343.
1987 FORD Ranger XLT.
Package, super cab, fiberg-
lass cap, 30,000 miles. $6,200
or best offer. (313)437~238.
1987 NISSAN XE Fiberglass
cap. $7500 or best offer
(313)632-5631,evenings.
1988 FORD XLT Lariat.
Loaded. manual trlnsmis·
slon, bedllner. tool box.
$9,000.(517)543-1496.

220 Auto Parts
lServices

DARYL'S engine repair and
rebuilding Work guaranteed.
(511)223-3203
FOR sale Tires. 850 x 16 LT.
$80, two PI65 x 75R14 $25.
1978 Buick V8 turbo parts.
AI1er6 p.m. (313)231·2617,
MAGNETIC SIgns for your
truck or car. All sizes.
Custom designed for your
needs. Call (3,3.,509 or
come Into the Milford Times,
436 N. Main Street, Milford.
REPAIRABLE or for parts
1981 Pontiac Phoenix. $200
firm. (313)887~212.
SAVE $ buy late model used
parts. Most American
models Kensington Motors
(313)437-4183.
USED Mustang parts. '65 - '78
Days (511)521-3237 evenings
(517)223-7256.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the classified
section for a discounted
pncel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(ThiS special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

1976 CHEVY Pickup. Loader.
transmission, drlveshal1, $50
each. (313)437·1593.
1984 TOYOTA. 22R engine, 4
speed transmission, and rear
end. All guaranteed, and In
A·l condition. Engine may be
started. $650 (313)229-9538
before 5 p m. Aller 6 p m
(313)229-4894.Ask for Jim.
FOUR 950-16.5 bias ply wide
oval tires - 8 ply. Low miles,
$25 each. After 4 p m..
(313)437-9736.
PICKUP cap. full size, $~OO
Al1er 4 p.m. (313)437-9824.
SHEET metal for cars and
Irucks. (313)437-4105.

5TH WHEELS
Best prICes on Carri-Llte,
Carnage, Prowler, Nomad.
Lowery Trailer sales, 21000
Van Dyke Avenue, Warren.
(313)755-9620.

BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
discount prices. Miechlels
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)546-4111.

1988 GMC Suburban Sierra
Classic. 4 door, blue/ gray,
55,000 miles, tra 'er package,
power wirldows/ locks, tilt,
cruise, Air, amllm casse«e,
$14,900 or best offer.
(313)229-9501.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1966 DODGE Plck-up, 318.
manual, runs great, rusty.
$500 (313)231-4886.
1974CJ.5. V-8, fiberglass, no
rust. Full roU cage. Snowb-
lade, wrecked with Irlme
damage, $1,100 takes all.
(313)349-7317.
1918CHEVY Y, ton stepside 4
X 4. Runs OOod, new body
parts. $3800 or beat offer,
(3131227-4170,Il1er 5 p,m.
1978GMC pickup Sierra 15, 4
wheel drive. Fisher snowp-
low. Fiberglas top. $1,500.
(313)887·7757.

'84 T.HUNDERBIRD
V-6 engine, air, stereo, loaded low miles $5695

6 x 10 Enclosed trailer. Great
lor Moto Cross. Used one
season. $750.(313)437-5186.
6FT Truck camper. Refrigera·
tor, stove, sleeps 4, $450.
(511)223-7209.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

1888 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Diesel, 5 speed, air, stereo Great
economyl $3195

LEE camper. 14 feet, gas
furnace and stove, battery
lights. 110 hookup. sleeps 4.
S8OO. (517)223-3939.
POP·UP camper, sleeps 6,
$495. After 6p.m.,
(511)546-7635.

'84 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DOOR
Automatic, air, stereo, rear defroster $3495

GET nd of that old car. We
pay top dollar. Free towing.
Grand Haggery Auto,
(313)474-3825.

TRAILER. 17 11.x 6 11.single
axle, 15 Inch tires, sides and
drop tailgate. $600.
(511)223-3939.

'84 OLDS "88" DELTA 2 DOOR
v-a engine, eir, stereo, rally wheels, $4695
~erp On~

'88 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
4 door, v-a, automatic, air, every1hlng IS
power, plus sun roof LIKE NEW' $6895

1983 TOYOTA SUPRA
5 speed. air, stereo with equalizer.
fUlly loaded, low miles $6495

TRAILERS, Strong quality
unllsl Best selection 30 In
stock'! Landscapers with
mesh gates, open or
enclosed cargo. 39,000 parts.
Great Lakes Trailers,
Farmington Road, South of
1-96.(313)26HI050

228 Construction,
Heavy Equipment

80 GALLON air compressor.
7Vz hp, 3 phase, twin
cylinder. $900 or best offer.
Contact William Pare at
(313)227-4900.

'82 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4 door. V-6, automatic, air, stereo. power
seats and windows, till and crUise $2995

8" DREDGE with GM Diesel
dnven power. Several 100 11.
of discharge pipe. Good for
cutting boat slips, or cleaning
small lakes or ponds $5000
(313)4~.

'85 MUSTANG "LX"
Automatic, stereo cassette. sunroof,
cruise control, power locks Only $4895

1885 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA
4 door, automatic, air,
stereo, tilt, cruise. $3995
'85 SUBARU STATION WAGON GL
5 speed, air, cruise control. stereo cas- !
sette, power windows, 4 wheel drive $3995 I

1888 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR I
Automatic, air, stereo cassette, tilt wheel. I
crulM control, luggage rack, like new $5995
'87 ESCORT
2 door, 4 speed, stereo cassette. Only $3895
'85EXP
5 speed, air. stereo, low miles Black &
Beautlfull $4295

220 Auto Parts
"Services

1964 CHEVY Impala SS. 2
door hard top. parting out.
(313)449-4673.

TRUCKS
'88 FORD F-150
6 cylinder. 3 speed overdrive. power
sleer1ng and brakes. slereo cassette. alu-
minum shell. $5995

DURAFORM poured wall
forms. Enough to pour 200 11.
of 8 11. high wall, $3,500.
(517)223-3913.

1981 FORD F-150
6 cylinder, 4 speed, overdrive, power
steering and brakes, stereo. step bumper.

1910 BUICK Skylark. 350.
Runs. All or parts Mornings:
(313)227·7247.

LEEBOY sell·propelled
asphalt paver. $4,000. Morn-
Ings or evenings
(313)887~.

'84 GMC CONVERSION VAN
V-6, automatic, air, stereo. tilt, locks,
4 captains chairs, couch/bed SHARPI

37410 MICHIGAN AVENtJSi •
At Northwest Corner of NewburgnJ~~'

PHONE 721-5020 ..f:;;.~

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

STARR INC.
Reconditioned Forklifts
Ally type of price you
can't not afford these

CALL D~!:.I
348-0733

1938CHEVY sedan. Excellent
dnvetraln. $2,000 or best.
(313)437·2604.

SO-D(JWN
NO MONEY DOWN···

230 Trucks

S1000CASH BACK
2 901 A.P.R.

OR • 10 FINANCING *
OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK

BRAND NEWT-BIRD/COUGARCOUPES
Loaded, Power Windows, Power Seat, Power Locks, Premium
Sound, 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels, Air and More

From $12,499 ..
BRANDNEWTAURUSGL&SABLEGS
Air. Power Window; Seats; Locks. Stereo Casselle Speed

Till, Auto Trans & More From $11,999 '
BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP

XLT, Sliding Window, PS. PS, 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo

w/Casselle, Electric Shill, From $9999

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

• ON SELECTED MODELS
•• PLUS DEST • TAX & LlC • REBATE INet unl [)
• •• WITH APPROVED CREDIT

...... ~11111

1954 CHEVY Yz ton, Second
1980 FAIRMONT wagon 8 owner. $2600.(517)521-3898.
stick. Runs good. Good 1959 DODGE Yz ton pickup
body $300 (313)231-1405al1er truck, Complele 350 Chevy
5 p.m. engine and transmission in it.
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA eo'll. rBlltored. Driveable,
Aulomatlc, manual transmi.. ready for palnt, with addition-
slons, front wheel drives, and al fresh 350 Chevy engine
transfer ~.. ses We rebuild, built. $2500 firm, or will
you I:lstall. (313)229·9259 separate. (517)543-2502.
8 30 a.m to 6 p m. 1973 DODGE plck-up. V8,
BACKYARD mechanics and automatic. very good trans-
hobblest here's your chirlCe. portation, $700 or ~st offer.
Used air compressor., 1 Irld (517)223-8028ll1er6.30 p.m,
2hp. 12 gallon, $100. Por1IbIe 1973 DODGE 1 ton 4 door
sandblast cablnets, $70. t" crewcap, $800 or beat offer.
belt sanders, $10. Also used! l:31",3,!-,1229-~1=-=985:::::...:,',..,.- _
roof top air conditioners lor 1973 SUBURBAN. ~ton, 454,
vans and RVs, $100, good tires. 1500.
(313)684=80949 I.m, to 5 p,m. @!l543-1664,alter4 p.m.



240 Automobiles

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

TIlo A'OII 11111111~,.d
ca.dOlle.lll·lllllll11Ulll1r
andunlltllfnblfprlctal

"0"
DOWNI"

ES.P"9~!S
1~~P~
~~,~~N~~.

VAN ~~Ns~~IONS

u;,~~~~~~u.·

BILL BROWN
FORO

522·0030

'S7 BUICK CENTURY
~ Auto aIr stereo

§'S3 CADILLAC COUPE
sDeVlLlESOne owner 60 000 mIles

'S6MARKVILSC &11 995
Full power low mtles ,

'SSMERCURYTRACER S6795
Automatlc aIr

'79 COUPE DeVillE SAVE'
1 owner 59 000 mIles Like new •

'85 CHEVY EUROSPORTS4995
Automahc air stereo

'88 FORD MUSTANG lX
Hatchback 16 000 miles auto aIr
stereo S7995

S3995~

S8495§

~ '87 MERCURY lYNX
~ One owner low miles

~ '86 FORD lTD CROWN
~. VICTORIA lZ

4 door full power low mIles

'83 LINCOLN TOWN CAR S6495
Carher low mIles every ophon

'87 CHEVY S-10 PICKUPS5388
Duralmer runmng boards

'88 T·BIRD TURBO
Auto moonroof 19 000 miles &13,988
'85 BUICKELECTRAT-TYPES4995
Power moon roof loaded

~~~~~~VY S-10 PICKUPS4995

'85 GRAND MARQUIS
full power Stk No 7561P S5995

&10,788
~ '85111ERCURYCOUGARlSS6675::S:::
:::;;: Full powe, 45 000 m,les §
~ '84 FORD EXP S1995§

AM/FM stereo special of the week

'88 ASTROCONVERSIONVAN
NatIonal coach converted 11 000 S 13 988
actual miles full pov..er ,

• On Approved Credit
"Top $$$ For Your Trade"

'87 DODGE RAM
CHARGER4x4
Fully Loaded

, ,
(313) 668-6100

2100 W StadIUm HOURS

FOR1D2J::::NTY At LIberty-Ann Arbor rUoE~tvl'hu~~1~~
AVAILABLE SATURDAY 10 3

240 Aulomoblles 240 Automobiles

"IT'S SPRIN
and Time to Sav~ at

Superior Olds-Cadillac-GMC
Trucks

1989 CALAIS 4 DR.· 2
3 000 miles

1985 OLDS CIERA
40,000 miles
1985 MUSTANG LX
Auto
1985 OLDS 88 4 DR ROYALE
v-a
1985 OLDS CIERA 4 DR
Auto

$5995
$4495
$7995
$5995
$6495
$4995
$6995
56995
$5695
58995
54995
$6995

1987 FORD ESCORT $4595
1987 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DR
Aula $6995
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DR510,900
ls~~~r.?~I~~~TA 510,900
f~~~,~OVA4 DR $6995
~~88 BERETTA GT $7995
1988 SUNBIRD LE 4 DR $7995
13,000miles TRVCKS& VANS

1988 C·1500 PICKUP SLE
Air, auto 9000 miles
1988 GMC S·15 PICKUP
V-B aula

1988 F·150 PICKUP 4x4
va

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR
1986 OLDS CIERA 4 DR
BROUGHAM
1986 OLDS ROYALE
BROUGHAM 4 DR
1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 DR
1986 CALAIS SUPREME 2 DR
1986 OLDS 88 4 DR ROYALE
1986 TOYOTA 2 DR MR5
5speed air
1987 CELEBRITY 4 DR
Auto air

$12,900
58995

510,500
1988 GMC S·15 PICKUP $6995
~:~~oJ~~P CHEROKEE 2 DR 510,600

EXPERIENCED, COURTEOU'; SALE STAFF TO SERVE YOU

Olds •

OPENSUPERIOR SATURDAY
10-3

Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282W. Grand River

Brighton 227-1100

240 Aull)moblles ZtOAulomoblll1

1988 Mustang LX Convertible
~~~~~~~c&~~c~~~~~~~· Power $11 ,995

1988 Mustang LX Sedan

50 liter auto air low mIles red $9995
1985 Mustang GT 5.0 Liter

Sunroof 5spd 81r,black SAVE
1987 Mustang GT 5.0 Liter

5 spd air red 22000 miles SA V E
1988 Mustang LX 5.0 Liter Sedan

Auto alr,black sharp SAVE
1985 Mustang LX Hatchback

$6995SOMer grey 5 spd air

1986 Mustang GT 5.0 Liter
Red 5spd ,alf lowmlles $AVE

1985 Mustang LX Hatchback
$5495

1988 Mustang LX Convertible
$AVE

Blue aulo air hurryl

Grey auto alf low miles

IBRIGHTON I~ ]
BRIGHTON, MI. ~

"CAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN"
8704GRAND RIVER BRIGHTDN

(313) 227-1171
HDURS Mon & Thurs 8 30-9 pm Wed Tues & Fn

8 30-6 pm Sat 9 00 4 pm
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

NOT ENOUGH TIME TO SHOP?
FEIGLEY
BUICK 6'~

Is Making

HOUSECALLS

1988 FORD Tempo LX.
Completer, loaded, 5 year
UIO.ooo mile warranty. low
miles. (313)437~

1987 FORD Tempo. Automa-
lic, loaded, sunroof, 40,000
miles $8700. (517)521-4440.
leave message.MOTOR SALES 1988 FORD Escort 4 speed.

2 door. Radio. 19.000 miles
$4.700.(313)87&-9264.1987 FORMULA Flreblrd. V.a.

air. stereo. power windows.
locks, brakes. steering.
$11.000.(517)223-9677.

1988 LEBARON Coupe.
Burgundy. power steering,
power brakes, air. tilt. crUise.

1987 MUSTANG 225 hp 5 speed, stereo S7,ooo.
a utoma lic, ai i. stereo: (~31;;;;3):.:;:22lHl~7;;::53~.:-=-_-:-::--=-=-
graphic equalizer. $8195. 1988PONTIAC Bonneville SE
Alter8 pm .. (517)54fr7635. Loaded. mint, S12.000
1987 MUSTANG LX Black. (313)229-7372. -
every optIOn available Exce'· NOT ICE 0 F PUB LI C
lent condition. Must sell, AUCTION to be held So:Hl9.
(313)769-5800 or (313)437-35948 a.m. at 4803 Old US-23,
ask for Shannon. Brighton, Michigan. 1979
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am. Ply m 0 u t h 4 d 0 0 r
Power steering/brakes. air. (ML44A90113447); 1977 Cadll-
cruise. tilt. rear defog S68OO.lac 2 door (6D47S7Q181747),
(313)227-3634 1 978 C h e v r 0 let 5 W

1987 PONTIAC S.T.E .. mint RaMl~~iJ~~052i-
condition. asking $9.200. 1975Suzuki MC (TSl8536131);
(313l68s-2711alter 5 p.m. 1974Suzuki MC (TM25049154).
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am. 2 1977Yamaha MC (2A6012749).
door. automatic, air. stereo. 1970 Yamaha MC (l2553120).
cruise S6800 oller'1982 Yamaha MC
(313)229-5495 (JYA4X7008CA216789); 1983
1987 SUN BIRD SE. Red. Toy 0 t a 2 d 0 0 r
automatic. loaded. excellent (JT2NA67L8D0047812). 1977
con d i tl 0 n. $ 7 • 5 0 O. Lincoln 2 door (7Y81A896485).
(313)685-8435alter 4 p.m. 1 9 8 2 Yam a h a
1987 TAURUS GL. Auto. air. MCIJYA4X7008CA216789);
cruise. tilt. power seats. 1 9 7 7 0 0 d g e 5 W
doors. windows. amllm (oH46N7D154221); 1976 GMC
Dolby stereo. Loaded. S6950. PK (TCLl46F746813); 1978
(313)229-2803days. Pontiac SW (2N35X151957);
1968 CHEVY Z-24 FUlly 1 9 7 9 0 Ids 2 d 0 0 r
loaded. Automatic. ai~. black. (3R47A92445081); 1972 Ford 2
21.000 miles $9650. door (2W58H141014); 1979
(313)231-3868. Ply m 0 u t h 4 d 0 0 r
1988 CUTLASS 5 (ML44A90321371); 1977

upreme 0 a t sun 2 d 0 0 r
In.ternaliona!. 14.000 miles (HLB210202764); 1982 Chev-
With all optIOns. Red. $11.800. r 0 let 4 d 0 0 r
GM Execulive (313)348-0600 (lG1AX68R3CT118013); 1981
or (313l632-5603. C h e v r 0 let 4 d 0 0 r
1988 ESCORT GT. Red. (lG1AB6890BA238523); 1976
custom stnpes. 5 speed. C h e v r 0 let 2 d 0 0 r
loaded. 13.000 miles. Must (1 Hl H57V61454632); 1980
sell. S7.200 or best oller. C h e v r 0 let 2 d 0 0 r
(517)54fr8296. (lHl17A6242012); 1982
1988 FESTIVA LX. Air. 5 Ply m 0 u t h 2 d 0 0 r
speed, am 11m casselle, rear (1P3BM14A3Co118014); 1973
defroster. power brakes. rust Dodge Van (B31BE3X057128);
proofed. Red metallic. 15.200. 1979 Po n t Ia c 2 door
(313)344-9247alter 6 p.m. (2M07A97520965=f..:..)' _

Make an Appointment for Your Own

PRIVATE SHOWING•...•...........................•.•.....•........•
MAKE A HOUSE CALL PLEASE

Call me and set an appointment:
Name _Address _C,ty _

ZiP Home Phone __

I would like to see:
~ Buick Park Ave
I: Buick LeSabre
l' Buick Century
f Buick Skylark

Buick Skyhawk

r' Buick Regal
,- Buick Riviera
r: Buick Regtta
COlds 98 Regency= Olds Delta 88

o OldsClera
OOids Calais
OOids Cutlass Supreme
OOids Toronado

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.D THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd'.

1987AEROSTAR XL

2 dr ,auto, air. loll, crUIse, slereo.
rear defog clean

Sik 22804A

$3425

1988 T-BIRD

1983 LTD 1988 TEMPO GL1987 F150
4 door. aulo •alr,tlll, crUise,

slereo, rear defog. low miles,
clean.

Sik 22914A

$3125

7 pass, auto. air, loll. crUise,
Slereo, rear defog. cloth, low

mIles, clean
Sik 22834

$10,450
4 door. auto. aIr. 1111.cruise. power

locks. cloth, stereo. rear defog
17,000miles
Stk 23156P

$7995
AulO • P S • P b , slereo. sliding

glass
Sik 22458A

$8990
1981 MAZDA RX7

Stock# Model
8032 TAURUS
eeee TAURUS
884e TAURUS
8041 TAURUS
8061 TAURUS
8062 TAURUS
8068 TAURUS
8089 TAURUS
8084 TAURUS
8881 TAURUS
8106 TAURUS
8108 TAURUS
8121 TAURUS
8144 TAURUS
8169 TAURUS
8192 TAURUS
8163 TAURUS
8164 TAURUS
8166 TAURUS
8179 TAURUS
8171 TAURUS
8174 TAURUS
8181 TAURUS
8182 TAURUS
8183 TAURUS
8~84 TAURUS

Stock # Model
TAURUS
TAURU9
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS

8185
8199
8199
8203
8241
8235
8292
8226
8042
8043
8051
8064
8065
8050
8066
8187
8109
8112
8113
8115
8122
8146
8145

RED
WHITE
RED
RED

IIt<:HIGAN
AVENUe

1986MUSTANG LX 1985 CROWN VIC
WAGON

1988 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC

Lealher seats. alum wheels. power
moonrookt~e~;~~'ue. mInt

$16,950

Cloth. power locks, p s • P b ,
cruIse. Slereo cass ,rear defog, a

lookerl
Stk 22936

9 pass, loaded, low miles
Sik 22368

$4995 $6375
5 spd .• air. sunroof. alum

wheels "hot fun In the summer
lime"

Stk.23129

$ 95

1981 1987 TAURUS L 1986 CAMARO 1985 BRONCO II
TU RBO PARK Auto.,arr, 1111.cruIse. slereo, rear SPT. COU PE 4Spd OD.alr.p s ,p b ,crUIse,

Sspd . slereocau wun equalizer. 9 pass wagon. aulO •air, loaded, defog. 32.000 miles .• Ira clean Auto, aIr, slereo cass • reardelog. sport covers, JVC cass . a honey
9,000moles,mIni low miles. clean as a wh,slle" Sik 22435P rally wheels, black beauly' Sik 22350A

$13
k

i050 $314175 $7985 $519290

1986 F150
3spd.o d.p S ,p b ,6cyl .47,000

1 owner mIles. gray. reduced
below COSI
Sik 22t98P$6688 $6625

1986 CHEVY
SILVERADO

ort bed auto air hl1 crUIse dual
nks runn:Pe~~~~?I~rSICreocass

Slk 22J!.lA

$7988

1987 DODGE 1982FIREBIRD S.E. 1985 ESCORT GT 1984 GRAND 1988 MERCURY
LANCER T-!opS,4spd ,powerwrndows, 5spd .• sunroof, rear defog , MARQU IS TRACER

4 dr ,auto, aIr. power wrndows. locks. seals,tlll, cruIse. summer stereo cass .48.000 miles. 4door, power wIndows. lock., rear 4 d 5 d
k fun' perfect! d f oor, sp • air, cruise. rear

locks, alu~I:~~~l' II e new Stk 22632A Stk 22388A e og ,slere~eC:~~e'd·avea bunch, defog, cloth, stereo cass

$6995 $4750 $3995 $ Sik 23073P $52715

1988COUGAR XR7
V-8. 'h clolh roof. every opl1on.
11.000pampered 1owner mIles

Skt 22885

$11,995
1984 TEMPO GL 1980 FAIRMONT 1988 ESCORT GL 1987 ESCORT 1978 DODGE 3/25 1987 PLYMOUTH 1984 ESCORT

4 DOOR WAGON 2 door, 4 spd .p s.P b .cloth,rear TON SU N DANCE Auto. p.s.p b • cloth. stereo.
A b d f 31000 defog, .tereocass ,front wheel rear defog ,low miles, wow.

uto ,p s ,p .. rear e og., Auto. air. p s • P b ,stereo, rear drrve, gas saverl AUlo , V-8, meyers snow plow 4 door. 5 spd .• air, lilt, cruise. only''"'$'2'i'S"'OO ";'~1~'''''' $3'995 $2'995 ';~ii~s'$2'4"50
1985 HI TOP VAN 1978MERC GRAND 1986 SABLE LS 1986 BRONCO II XL T 1987 TEMPO GL 1983 J2000 1983DODGE ARIES
CONVERSION MARQUIS 4door, auto ,alr,l1lt.crulse, power 4Spd ,Oo,8Ir, hit. cruIse power SPORT WAGON CONVERTIBLE

Monl molor home, auto, aIr. crUIse, 4 door. loaded, 40.000 wrndowS,lock.& seals, 40,000 1 wlndows.I~~~~o~lereo cas. , 5 spd ,air, alum wheels. cruise. AulO ,Slereo, p •• P b . rear Auto, p s ,p b .Iealher, enkl gold
stereo, low miles documented miles. sharp o~l~e2~~~~" 51k 22303 stereo cass • black beauty defog, 55,000cared for mIles' wheel, "whatla looker", must see

Sik 22152P Stk 23192 Stk 23142A 51k 22751A Stk 22025A

$6995 $2445 $7995 $8995 $6425 $2785 $5995
We have the largust selection of Used Trucks, Vans, 4x4's

in Michigan • Call us or Stop by Today!!-...........
I

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR
996-2300

CALL
TOLL FREE 1·800·875·FORD

SPECIAL
Low Finance Rates
and Rates Available

for this sale.
OPEN

Tues & Thur 9-9
Mon·Wed·Fr; 9·6

Every Sat 9·5

• ••• •••• r<.d ..... ••••• a•••••••••• ·•·· ••·••__ ••••••• -••• ·••• dd ••• ·· .. _._4-._- ~.=.-.
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1979 CHEVROLET Impala. 1967 VOLKSWAGON. Needs
GOOdcondlllOn. good trans. engine. body excellent I $700
portatlon Needs mullier. (5~tn~546-32~;.:7S;---=-__ -;-
S300(517)543-2520 1968 NOVA Runs gOOd~~=---Restoreable An honest buy

S300(313)229-9319

-------- -- -------
240 Automobiles 241 Automobiles

Under $1,000
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1958PLYMOUTH Plaza Runs
but needs work S400 call
(517)521-4533

Preferred
AUTO RATES
Tlckel & Accldenl

Free
The

Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell • Milford

*********CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SAYS

IIHERES TO ftMIl
AMERICA!II
OO/oA.RR.

FINANCINGtt
OR $300·2000 FACTORY CASH BACK ON EVERY CAR!

1989 CHRYSLERLeBARON COUPE TOTAL SAVINGS
Sa .. $1150when you combIne op1lon padcage dIscount and factory cash back on the elcltlng Chrysler LeSaron Coupe.

~~ P 511,945' YOUR SAVINGS WI~~~IO.

OPTION 51 203 P~~~I ''fJ:' ~=:Tl~~~
P"KACE ~ D.scoun BACK CASH1IACIl

$13,148 - 5150".-510001= $11,998

1989 CHRYSLERLeBARON CONVERTIBLE TOTAL SAVINGS
Save $525on Amenca's bes1 selhng convertible.

$525
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 229-4100

BASI 514 445' YOUR SAVINGS WI~SD~IO.
MSAP I OPTIOI I fACTORY PACUGElESS
OPTIO. 51 612 P"KAC' CASH Dlscoun AND
PAC.ACI ... 'l'_ DlSCOU.T I BACK CASH&Ai:" '

$16,057 - 5225"-53001 =$15,532

1--
nHn~I.ER

I.i'BI
•• ,,1 ..., ...~~ ....., ..c t'!rl .. (0' T • I,HI" .. d'l(jUD.vf",:>tJtrJ ··8J,:>tO0 ....c, Ckl'fP cec,O!Oplons 'purc"a)"O<;COd "r" IOnne-.o,Oeac st'"l(. f. """t',, 1I..... ~1"

940rlJc,\ •• I}-:.. .... l.oJFJt.Ct''l'd\ltRjf',:>1'l()'11eWlranC'1QfOfQ ..d 'tcrrel.l1tlu!'t''>'1'lOu0'1Cnrpt' C"''',) rlt"\O 1e SOC- 01'le lC'>J".J ':t ~)( trt I
J ~i t

~~ l~~!!!!~~.~~~~~~~on~.~~ =~;:ii~;"-
! ~~ M,_ 1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOR-u ==0~ Aut0m8t6c. &lr. rear defroster power steenng and brakes

tinTed glaSS Inl_ wipers Stock #2629

'750 WAS: '13,344
• REBATE NOW: $10,595*+~ Au $ler.a ,..~~g~2p ~C.~~noT,n~ Y!1pcrorca'

_ def'ostor d .. ltal tIock dual mirrors Stock #2617

........ WAS: '9596'"TI R~::TE I NOW: $7395*••
~._------~-+i

1989 PROBE GL
Speed contr04 rear defroster tUt wheel cassette premIum
sound tinTed glass Inlerval wipers light group & more Stock

...c::c>~ :2117
.~ WAS: '12,393

NOW: $10,795*
1989 BRONCO XL T

iIIIt MANAGER SPECIAL DEMO
302 EFI 8utomaUC overdrtve tr8l'" tow tu·tone limIted S.lip
axle loaded Stock #96

WAS: '22,867
NOW: $18,495*

COLLEGE GRAD SPEC/ALII
L:.Ll-:-' 1989 FESTIVA

~ I Stock #3600
..1iiPO--r--_-:l(1", WAS: '6217

NOW: $4995*

. • •••••• b. •••• •

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1964 CHEVY 'h ton pickup
Runs good Needs some
body work S400 call alter
5 pm (3131231-2363

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

1978~AIRMONT Air. automa·
tiC laIr condition $6IlO best
olter (517l223-8739
1978HOND#>CIVIC 5 speed, 4
cylinder, runs good, has rust
on Iront lenders $225 or
olter (313)632~-7=635~_---;-
1979CHEVETTE R,JOsgOOd,
second engine, air. S350 or
best (517)546·0194 all,r
5pm

1977 CHEVROLET wagon~
high miles Runs and looks
good $395 (517)548·5646
between 2and 8 p m

1977FORDThunderbird New
IIres. new brakes, loaded
Elcellent condillon $1.000or
best oller, must see Call
alter 4 30 pm. (~13J22H074
1977MERCURY Brougham 2
door, gOOd condition, $700
(517)546-0853
1977 OLDS 98 350 4 barrel
$400 o. best oller
~13)632-7716alter 6 p m

1977VOLARE V~. excellent
motor, needs Iront suspen-
sion work $285 (517)54&-7824
alter6 p mn1977 CHEVROLET Impala. 4

door automatic, 350 engine
Body gOOdcondition S400or
best oller. (517)54&-2224
1977 FORD SqUIre Wagon
Runs gOOd Asking $500 or
best oller (313)231-2296

1978BUICK Century. Loaded.
85,000miles GOOdconditIOn
5450 (313)68>1232.

:7.::.;;~~':-:-==--:-:--7 1978DELT:::A==88~R==o"-ya"""I-:S300=-=--or
best olter Runs gOOd,needs
rear brakes (517)546-95511979 CHEVY wagon. Many .,. _

new parts. Good transporta-
lion S300(313)229-9319
1969 DODGE Darl $500.
(517)54&-3275
1971 FORD Fairmont wagon
Automatic, 6 cylinder, 81,000
miles, runs greal, looks fair,
gOOd tires. $500 or best
(313)498-2421alter 6 p m or
weekends.
1973 MUSTANG. New trans-
mISSion, motor runs gOOd
GOOd Iront lenders. New
core support in box. Unibody
rusted. $500 (517)543-2442.
1973 NOVA. Looks and runs
gOOd $500. (313)231-1572.
1974 FORD Torino. S300 or
best oller. Mornings:
(313)227·7247.
1974MERCURY Marquis 400.
Runs gOOd.Some new parts.
$300. (313)231-1405 siler
5 p.m.
1975 BUICK Regal. GOOd
running condition, $750 or
best offer. (517)54&-2009.
1975 FORD LTD. 351. GOOd
condition. S3OO. (511)54&-7231.
1975 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4
door, runs gOOd. $425, best
offer. (3131878-9409.
1976 CHEVROLET Malibu. 2
door, bucket seats, 8
cyhnder, automatic, runs
good, best offer.
(313)348-6132.
1976 MAVERICK. $2OO/oller.
Ugly to look at, very depend-
able running. (313)229-5005,
alter5 p.m. Brighton.
1977 BUICK Century station
wagon. Rusty, 43,000 miles,
has never failed to start. $500.
(313)229-5814.

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAs

$99 Per/Mo.
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

Phon. Appts.

483-0614
1370 E. Mlchl~~n Ave.

Ypsil~nti ..MI48198
Mon.·Fr; g. 7. Sat. 10·3

• • rt

HUGE TRUCK REDUCTION SALE!
1989 1/2 TON CLUB CAB
Loaded, Folding Rear Seat, AlC, Sticker
Mirrors, H.D. Shocks, Cruise & Less Value Pkg, Discount
tilt, 34 Gal. Fuel Tank, 350 V.B, Less Superior Discount

Auto, AM-FM Cassette, 2 Tone Paint $15,583

$17,478
·$800

·$1095

Large Selection Call Now

1989 Cutlass Calais Sedan
Tilt, AM/FM, Auto, Defogger, Power Door Locks

Sticker $12,076
Less Option Pkg, ·$500
Rebate .$300

~:~$11,276

No. 300

SUPERIOR 8tg~~5~~
8282West Grand River, Brighton At 1-96 Exit 145

1,~r""'''1 It1 II~ ~
; 313227·1100 ~, ~ II

._ •• ~ OPEN 9 TO 9 MON & THURS
. _. - . TUES. WED. FRI 9 TO 6 GDfDAI.MOTClIlSPARrSIlIV1SDI

~ NEW 1989 RANGER
~ Stock#18S2I '500 I WAS:'8098

REBATE NOW: $6795*
1989 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DOOR

302 v..s engine automatIC overdnve transmtSStOn tilt wheel
~.i~ speed control. 81r. stereo. defroster, power tocks. vents and

I .. -. .. ;..J more Full $&28comfort run stze kJxury Stock # '''25
v .. ~. WAS: '17,385

NOW: $14,795*

~
1989 F-150 XL

~! 8 Speed controt tilt wheef stereo auXIliary fuet tank stytfld
wheets IlOht group. tteadlmer Insulahon group Chrome onUe
and more Stock #992

WAS: '13,207
NOW: $8995*

.a'~
!~~

I R~::TE I
1989 ESCORT

Stock #1996
WAS: '7299

NOW: $5995*
~~

~'

I R~::TE I
1989 TEMPO GL

Air cassette power k)cks hit whee4 roar defroster and more
Slock #593

WAS: '11,068
NOW: $8298*

2 9%

• **

at • + ... ",.-.,,... _ • .. .. _ =
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5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA. LANSING • 517-394-6000

'87 Chrysler
LeBaron Coupe

Two·tone blue. premium edl
lion only 12.000miles many

optoons

$8995
'86 Pontiac Firebird
Burgundy & Gold, GorgeousCar, 38,000 57795
Miles Many Options

[CHRYSLERI BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGEDodge

I
WITH NO MONEY DOWN

t2-~
TERCEL

$13890* per month
~ • 2 door coupe

• 1 ~ lit'" 12 .....two rnglM' • fuB carpttlftK
•• front w~ dm~ .R«lM'ungclot"'hbu<.htw,t\

• OJ '\Pd Ir.n\.. • hd, & pu\lOtl ~lt'f'lll'\S
• H.~fOi:f"tl~~ I..lmp' • Ibdloll hrf\

. Sale Price
$7,488

22 .., ...LI~ ,1 ~, YW"lp
\6 rno 116 000 ",,),0 bumptt' 10 bumptor ... ,",My

BIG FOOT
1986 FORD F-250 PICKUP

4.6, auto, lift kit, monster wheels & tires

WedrwbdavlThuro;day, Apnl 26127, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW&-19 8

1979 GRANADA, 4 door, 6
cylinder, automatic, 5450
(313)437-2738
1979 MERCURY MarquIs,
$600 1976 Mercury Cougar
XR·7, $300.(517154&-3536
1980 CHEVY CUallOn 6
cylinder. new clutch, runs
and looks good $750
(313)227-2685
1980 DA:==T7:SU7:N:-721=0--:-lo-w
mileage No rust New
brakes and mullier S900 or
best oller (51n54&-~
1980 DODGE Mirada $950 or
best oller (313)87S-3717
1980 FORD Fiesta Ghla Air.
good condition, $495
(3131437~21
1980 PLYMOUTH Fire Arrow
Sporty 5 speed Runs and
looks great $995
(313)878-5645 leave
message
1980 PONTIAC Le Mans V~,
air Runs ."..~II $500 or best
(313)493-2673
1980 PONTIAC Grand PriX
V~ engine automatoc trans·
mission For parts $200 or
best oller After 4 pm
(313)227--4221
1980 TERCEll. $125 1978
Fairmont. $200 After 4 p m
(313)437-9824
1980 TOYOTA Te~el Parts
only. New shocks and struts,
brakes, rebUilt trans You
haul S300 (313)437~7
1980 VW RabbIt Diesel, 4
speed, AC. casselle. many
new parts, $800.
(313)229-2597
1981 BUICK Skylark. New
clutch and gearbox sunroof.
$600 (313)229-5616.
1981 DATSUN 210-Sl 5
speed, good condillon Best
oller. (3131227--4957.
1981DODGE Aries S800 as is.
(313)437-1106.
1981 ESCORT Wagon. 4
speed. runs. needs work.
S400 (313)632~736 evenings
1981 MAZDA RX7 Under·
coated. power booster. sharp
car. needs engine work S950.
(313)437~.
1981 MERCURY Zephyr.
Needs work. $150 call after
6 pm., (51n546-5907

241 VehIcles
.. Under $1000.

-.:;=----'1"11111111111 1P79 FORD lTD $400
(517)54&-1663

9827 E. GrandRiver. 229.4100 f~·.,:1:n~o:t~S;~~e~.ei~a~i
, bestofler. (3131229-1985.

3 CARS for sale $650or best
offer. your chOice.
(5171548-3110

Sale Price
$6,809*

6" 1""pnceo16 mo /36 000 ,... bumpn 1o bumptr w,",nty

1981 MERCURY Cougar. 2
door. automatiC, stereo. air.

-. power steering/brakes.
~,;- Good running car. $800.

,. (313)437-8327.
1982CHEVETIE. Good condi-
tion. $900 or best oller.
(313)229--4991.
1982 ESCORT GL. 4 speed,
manual, air. sunroof. new
tires Runs excellent. S8OO.
Call before 12 noon
(313)231-2671.

'1500 REBATE ON ALL TOYOTA TRUCKS IN STOCK!
CALL FREE 1·800·333·TOYO

"MichIgan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

..
iJii:'.~_~-.-.....-..- ..-_-....-.. -..._..-.-..-.~- _- ~--~-_._......-. -n •• ~~~=._~ _

Only $1 2,900
1986 EXP, auto, air, stereo Only $4900

1986 ESCORT WAGON,
auto, air, stereo, ps/pb, only 9000 miles Only $5300

1987 MERCURY LYNX XR3,
5 spd., air, stereo Only $5900

. 1987 EXP, air, stereo, 5 spd Only $5900

1986 COUGAR,
full power, velour, tilt, cruise, stereo Only $7800

1986 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON,
loaded Only $7900

1987 FORD F-150 PICKUP,
""6 cyl., 5 spd., stereo, 20,000 miles Only $7900

1986 MERCURY SABLE LS,
4 dr., V6, every factory option Only $8400

1986 MUSTANG SVO,
5 spd., air, leather interior Only $9600

1986 BRONCO XLT,
full size, every factory option,

+ moon roof & br:Jsh bar 100nly $9900

1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
raised roof, auto, air, p/windows/locks, low miles ... Only $10,800

1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE,
full power, stereo, cruise, tilt Only $10,900

1988 AEROST AR XL,
7 pass., V6, stereo, p/windows/locks, 16,000 miles ... Only $10,900

1987 AEROST AR CONVERSION VAN,
V6, auto, ps/pb, p. wind.llocks, tilt, cruise, wheels ... Only $II ,400

1988 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS,
4 dr., white ext., red velour trim, full power Only $13,800

1988 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER 4x4,
full power, tilt, crUise, stereo, 2900 miles Only $14,900

1986 COUGAR LS,
V6, moon roof, leather trim,
every power option, stereo cass , 11,000 miles Only $15,900

1987 CORVETTE,
glass roof, 5 spd., leather,
Bose radar detector, low miles Only $21,900

Many More To Choose From

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
- Showroom HoursI~ (517) 546 2250 '·9Mon & Thur=== . 8-6 TU~~3.~~d , F'I

•
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NEW
..• ' -. ,'.f. -' ~'" TRUCKS'{..,,~ - -' . ., . ",:'-...:t . McDonald 96 696

, fQfd '.
• Eight MIle 1, .

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

9 1400 550 W. 7 fAILE· NORTHVILLE34 • Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.
" .

":.',' .
- , .

"'......

I,

I

1

SALES HOURS
Man & Thur9 . 9

Tuo~- Wed, F" 9 6
So! 10 ;1

SERVICE HOURS
Mon 730 1

Tues F" 730 ' 5 30
PARTS

SAT 9 12

~-~ - --- _ .._---~-- -- -- --
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New Lloyd/Flanders styles "sit well" in the living room

John M Galloway/Herald

Porter and wicker go together

"This product is
unique. We manufac-
ture the only indoor-
outdoor wicker in the
world and have Euro-
pean markets for the
products. It looks
good and fits in
anywhere. "

Candace Straebel
marketing coordinator

'30s, much of the popular wicker fur-
niture of the era was woven at
Lloyd's factory in the small Upper
Peninsula town.

Lloyd developed a process for tak-
ing the porousness out of wicker and
his mass-produced product was both
durable and affordable.

HIS patented Lloyd Loom had
changed the weaving process and
this method is still unparalleled in
wicker production. Lloyd wicker
became somethL'lg of a "Cadillac" of
wicker.

Lloyd, who had become famous for
his baby buggies and children's fur-
niture, became a division of the
Heywood-Wakefield Co. in 1921.

This company, located in the Lloyd
factory in the U.P., produced many
types of furniture, including theatre
seating, wood dining and bedroom
pieces, chrome dinette sets and
wicker furniture groups. The firm
was also a pioneer 10 the outdoor fur-
mture industry, introducing the first
lounger.

A weak economy and strong com-
petition brought about the c10smg of
Heywood-Wakefield m 1982 The m-

Tobey Porter enjoys her all·wlcker living room

years old."
Another four-piece set of wicker -

a straight-backed loveseat, a rocker
and two occasional chairs - were
given to her by a friend In payment of
a debt.

Yet another wicker chair, placed
near the entrance of the Porter
home, had been left In a rented
house. "I thought the landlady would
want It,but she didn't, so I have It."

Soft sea-foam green cushions In a
noral print now accent the white of
the living room wicker. These and
the chair backs and cushions were

A ~KENIN ICKER
Factory thrives in U.P.

terest and investment of Don
Flanders of Fort Smith, Arkansas
broUght life back to the closed plant
and, since 1983,Lloyd/Flanders has
manufactured popular wicker fur-
niture on the only Lloyd looms in ex-
istence.

This unique woven wicker, combin-
ed with new design, has proVided the
company with steady growth until
the 5OO,O<JO.square-footUpper Penin-
sula factory is booming with activity.

The company's Heirloom Series is
traditional in style and designed to
resemble the Lloyd Loom wicker of
the early 1900s, yet it is has the
durability for today's lifestyle.

According to Candace Straebel,
marketing services coordinator for
Lloyd/Flanders, this all-weather
wicker is as appropriate indoors as it
is outdoors.

The wicker fibre is contoured on an
aluminum frame with a baked on
enamel finish to prohibit deteriora-
tion from moisture, chlorine and
ultraviolet rays.

No longer is wicker furniture mere-
ly white or brown, Lloyd/Flanders
comes in 12 decorator colors from
peach to onyx, from slate blue to
Aztec yellow.

The factory's newest product, call-
ed Reflections, is versatile and com-
fortable with a more dramatic, over-
sized wicker appeal. The diamond
pattern woven in the fibre is reminis-
cent of original Lloyd Loom furniture
found in antique stores today.

Straebel said Lloyd/Flanders now
puts out five different lines of wicker
in 12 different colors. They are
popular with purchasers in upscale
stores all over the country.

"This product is unique," Straebel
enthused. "We manufacture the only
indoor-outdoor wicker in the world
and have European markets for the
products. It looks good and fils m
anywhere.

made to order by local upholster
Shirley Bolton.

Recently, Porter added a small
round wicker table and an elephant-
shaped plant stand to her living room
suite. These are her only purchased
pieces. She bought them recently at
Pier One Imports.

"My brother-In-law, co-owner of
the Serv-A-Plane Co. at Detroit
Metro Airport, painted the old wicker
for me In his shop," Porter explain-
ed, adding that It seems to be difficult
to keep wl('ker paint from peeling or
chipping.

Although she loves her wicker IIv-

109 room, Porter doesn't have much
time for lounging on It since she
operates her own catering business
- AAAArbour Terrace Catering.

"I started the business In Wyan-
dotte where we used to live, but I
have always loved the Ann Arbor
area. That's what the AAA stands
for. I stili have my business In Wyan-
dotte and do catering from there and
from here at home too."

And when she has any extra time,
Porter keeps her eyes open for more
wicker and other antique Items that
will fit well Into her new home.

By Marilyn Herald
An exciting story in wicker fur-

niture has developed in the Upper
Peninsula dUring the past 75 years
and the country is reaping the
benefits in an "awakening of
wicker."

Wicker furniture is back in style
after a hiatus of more than 40 years.
The interest of former Michigan first
lady Paula Blanchard in wicker has
enhanced this growth and helped pro-
vide more jobs in Michigan'S Upper
Peninsula.

Wicker not only now adorns por-
ches, but it is popular on patios and
right at home in living rooms, both in
antique quality and new-style
designs.

Decorators are using it
everywhere and manufacturers are
obliging them by offering a wide
variety of pieces, suitable for nearly
every setting. Even the new home
owner can find something that fits in-
to almost location.

In the early days, most of the
wicker in America was hand-woven
in Asia and had to make a lengthy
ocean voyage to land on these shores.
It also often absorbed moisture
aboard ship and was, l!}erefore. not
as durable as dealers and owners
might have wished.

The art of weaving wicker had
been handed down from one genera-
tion of craftsmen to the next.
Althougn many tried to improve ont
he process, most failed.

Enter a "Upper" named Marshall
B. Lloyd in 1906when he opened the
doors of Lloyd Manufacturing Co. in
Menominee. He specialized in wicker
baby buggies and children's fur-
niture, all the tIme workmg to im-
prove the quality of the product.

In 1917hiS mvention of a loom for
making Wicker revolutionized the
wicker mdustry and m the 1920sand

By Marilyn Herald
Tobey Porter of the South Lyon

area loves wicker furniture and It
seems to have an affinity for her as
well.

"Just about every piece I have was
given to me," she said with a wave of
her hand which took In the attractive
wicker grouping In the living room of
her new home on Crooked Lake.

Porter's curved-back loveseat
came with a cottage In Canada pur-
chased by her and her mother In 1964.
"The people we bought the cottage
from were quite elderly and they
didn't want It. I figure It Is at least 65

Lloyd/Flanders "Reflections" perfect on patio

Area stores carry
variety of wicker

Many area furniture stores carry
brands of wicker furniture for those
seeking that style.

Candace Straebel. marketing ser-
vices coordinator for Lloyd/Flanders
Industries in Menominee, said the
all-weather wicker furniture is
available 10 several mdoor- and
outdoor-furniture stores in the
metropohhan Detroit area, such as
Hudson's 10 large area shopping
centers

Other stores in the area also carry
various brands of Wicker furniture.
Fisher's Big Wheel in both South
Lyon and Highland Township have
several items in stock for reasonable
prices, a company spokesperson
Said.

A spokesperson at Martin Fur-
mture Co, at 424 N. Main St. in
Milford, said the furniture store does
not have any Wicker furniture in
stock, but several catalogs are
available for the customers' perusal

"We don't have the room to have a
lot of It, but the wicker furniture we
can get is of good quality," she add-
ed.

The brands Martin Furniture can
speclal-order Include Dixie and Clark

Casual. The store also have
deSigners available to help
customers choose the best furniture
for their situations.

For those who prefer a large selec-
tion of outdoor furniture 10 stock at a
furniture store, there are stores
which deal exclusively with outdoor
and Wicker furniture.

Cornwell Pool and Patio at 3500
Pontiac Trail in Ann Arbor carnes a
large selection of thiS type of fur-
mture 10 stock for consumers seekmg
the furniture Without waiting for a
special order to arnve at the fur-
niture store.

Palm Beach Patio Furniture Co.,
on M-59 flv,: miles east of Milford
Road, cames several brands of
quality casual furniture and ac-
cessories.

The Country SqUire, 209 W. Grand
River in Howell, has D &I F Wicker
furniture In stock. according to a
spokesperson.

The D " F hne Includes a group of
chairs, rocking chairs, tables,
planters, desks and wicker baskets,
she added.

The wicker is available in white
and natural colors.
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In Our Town
The Star is Back!-----..,Town Hall board to distribute funds

of Southeastern Michigan, Novi Historical Society, Novi Youth
Assistance, FIRST STEP - Western Wayne County Project on
Domestic Assault, Friends of NorthvUle Public Library, NorthvUle
Historical Society, Friends of the Novi Library, SOUthLyon Area
Youth Assistance, New Horizons of Oakland County Inc., Farm-
ington Community Center, Civitan, Civic Concern Committee,
Plymouth Historical Society, Palmer Drug Abuse Program,
Historical Society of South Lyon and the NorthvUle Beautification
Commission.

Northville Town Hall rounded out its 28th season on April 13, with
the appearance of ghostwriter William Novak. Other guest lecturers
included John Stossel, Susan Granger and Phil Marcus Esser.

Tickets for the upcoming NorthvUle Town Hall season are current-
ly on sale. Featured celebrity speakers are David Eisenhower, Ar-
thur Frommer, Joyce Jillson and Michael Walsh. Town HaD
speakers appear at the Plymouth Hilton.

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Attention, organizations and charities seeking funds.
NorthVIlle Town Hall Board of Awards is accepting letters of re-

quest from groups and organizations seeking monies.
SubmItted letters should state the intent of an organization and

what the funds will be used for. Interested groups should send letters
to: NorthVIlle Town Hall Board of Awards, P.O. Box 93, Northville,
Mich., 48167.

Deadline for consideration is May 31.Any letters postmarked later
than that date will not be accepted.

Proceeds of the Northville Town Hall Series are annually used for
charitable purposes, explained Sue Korte, Town Hall publicity
chairperson She asks that all requests be written.

Our Lady's League of Our Lady of Victory Church, sponsor of the
celebrity lecture series, receives one-half of the proceeds. The re-
maining half is distributed by the Board of Awards to a selected
charity.

Northville Town Hall members are drawn from Northville, Novi,
Plymouth, Farmington and Livonia. The Town Hall Board of
Awards seeks to return part of its proceeds to charities in these
areas.

Board of Awards members are: Mrs. Roy Mattison, chairperson,
Mr. Herman Moehlman and Mrs. Robert Brueck, all of Northville;
Mrs. Francis Korte, Novi; Mrs. Charles Childs, Plymouth; Mary
Dumas, Livonia; and Mrs. E. Quentin Proctor, Farmington.

Past recipients of awards include the Northville Township
Beautification Commission, King's Daughters and Sons of Mizpah
Circle, Northville Youth Assistance, SChoolcraft College Founda-
tion, Community Living Centers Inc., Samaritan Counseling Center

Northville garden cluj, to meet 1989Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid-Oetober

Monday-Thursday
11"()()am-l 30 pm
7-00 pm.1O-OO pm

Friday
11-00 am·130 pm
7-00 pm.1O-OO pm
11 30 pm-2-OO am

Saturday
11-00 am·130 pm
7-00 pm.1O-OOpm
11 30 pm.2:00 am

Sunday
11-00 am·1 30 pm
3-00 pm-S'30 pm

7-00 1'",-10-00 pm

(313)259-9161Lunch
o.nnt"fGardening season is upon us. It's almost time to plant those tiny

seeds in fertile patches of earth.
Meanwhile, the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm

and Garden Association will gather for its annual meeting on Mon-
day, May 8, at noon.

Hostess and greeter is Karen Ross. Social chairpersons are Alber-
ta Pumphrey, Polly Kelly, Erika Luiki, Helen Single and Carole
Desantis.

Groups (25 or more) call

(313)25~~~60
Lunch
OrnnE'r
MoolIlogh.

Brunch
!>tn"..,
Moonllghl Major credit cards accepted.

Brunch
EA,lyD,n"..,
01",," G,ft ("'I.flCdt'" a,(' al"ay~ avallabl('

R('S('rvatlon~ a«('pled yN,·round

.. AIIAG. TH.UPY II QUICKLY .... RGIIO AI
A... RICA'I PAYORm ANTlDOTI TO ITRIII & PAIII R.LIIPI

COMPLETE NO NEED TO SUFFER WITH

t1
ANY MUSCULAR PAIN

Muscle •Muscular Pain Management

T t t •Sports Massage Therapy
• & rea men •exercise Training and Therapy
•• Centers of •Stress Release and

America Management
• Full Range of Muscle Therapies

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

Locatecllnslde
AMERICAN FAMILY CARE

(11M/LEa 1-215)
482·1990 I MINISTRESS RELIEVER I

R•• $15 WIth Thl. Ad ·10

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Haggerty. South Of FIve 1,4'leRoe!!

Weekend LIturgIes
Saturday.430p.m

Sunday 8'OOam.• 10 OOa.m.12 OOnoon
Holy Days of Obllgallon lOam & 7pm

Church 42G-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River, New Hudson

('A mile west of MIlford Rd.)
WorshIp Service Sunday 10 a m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Info~mallon: 437-1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIl'N CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Ma.nSt .Northville J.l9-0911
WorshIp&ChurchSchool9 30& 11 00 AM

ChlidcareAvaliable930&11OOAM
Dr LawrenceChamberlaln·Pastor

Rey JamesRussell.MInIsterof Eyangeilsm
&Singles

Rey Mart.nAnkrum.M,n,sterof Youth
&ChurchSchool

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center.NorthVIlle

SunoayWorshIp8 15& 1030am
ThursdayWorshIp7.3Opm

FullChlldren'sMInIstry& Nursery.BothServ.ces
OpenDoorChnsllanAca~e'l'r (I':.J)

MarkFreer.Pastor
3.8-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(I-275at8Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6p m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland LeWIS. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

IE LCA)
40700W 101I11e(W ofHaggerty)

WorshipS30&10&m
SundayChurchSChool930amChurch

OfflCe·m~296
PaslorThomasA SCherger-3«-9265

The book
most people open
is about to close.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, NorthVIlle
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday, 5 00 p.m.
Sunday.7 30. 9. l1a m. & 12.30p m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610

ReligIOUS Education 349-2559

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St 624-2483

Wed. 6 30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. HIgh
Sunday School 9:45 a.m

11 00 a.m. Morning WorshIp
Nursery AvaIlable At Services

St. John Lutheran
Farmington

23225G,IIRoad.3BlltsS 01 GrandRlYer.
3Blks W ofFarmlnglonRoad

WorshIpSemee8:lOam& 11am(nurseryavaIlable)
ChurchSChool9.uam

47~
PaslorCFox

VltarS PalmqulSl

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HalsteadRoadat 11MIle
FarmIngtonHills. MIchIgan

SemceseyerySundayatl0 30A M
Also.FllstandThlldSundayat7 00 P M

SundaySChool91SAM
BibleClass·Tuesday·730P M

SongServIces·LastSunday01 month- 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI
SYNOD

High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
T. Lubeck. Pastor

L. Kinne-.ASsocl8te..Pastor
Church 349-3140School 36-3t4&

Sunday Worship. 8 30a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & BIble Classes 10 00 a m

Saturday Vespers. 6 00 P.M.

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M.

Nursery PrOVIded at all
ServIces

Gradyn B. Jensan. Pastor
349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowb:ook

WisconSin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday WorshIp 8 am & 1030am

-Sunday School & BIble Class 9 15am
Gene EJahnke. Pastor-349-0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12MoleEasl of Haggerty

Farmington HIlls
SundayWorShIpServices 830 & 10·.Sam

SundaySchool9 30am
V H Mesenbnng. Pastor

Phone 553-7170

Time is running out. If
you want to advertise
in the directory that
nine out of ten people
turn to, you'd better
call us soon. Because
the advertising dead-
line for the next issue
of the Ameritech
PagesPlus$ Yellow
Pages is coming up
fast. To place your
ad in the Livingston
County Directory, call
1-800-482-6975.

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

349-1144
8 Mole& Taft Roads

Rey Enc Hammar. MinIster
Jane BerqUIst 0 R E

Worship ServIce 9 15am& llam ChurCh
School. Nursery Ihru Adult 9 lSam

Nurserythru .th Grade. Sr HIgh llam

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIchIgan

Sunday WorshIp. 10 30a m
Sunday School. 10 30a m

Wednesday MeetIng. 800 P m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assemblies of Gad)

41355SIX MIle Rd • NorthVIlle
561·3300

Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Falrlane West Chnstlan School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

MEADOW8ROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355MeadowbrookRd Novl a18'h MIle
MorningWorShIp10a m
ChurchSChool10a m

3.a·n57
Mlnoster.Rey E Nell Hunt

M,nlsler 01MUSICRayFerguson

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs )

Sunday WorshIp at 10 30a m
ChurchSchool915a m
Nursery Care AvaIlable

Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Korkby. Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111MIle at Taft Rd

Home of Novl Chnstlan School (K.121
Sun SChOOl.9 45 a m

WorshIp. 11 00 a m & 6 00 P m
Prayer Meellng. Wed. 730 p m

R,chard Burgess. Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E SpeIght, Asst 3.9.3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
B,ble Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

WorshIp ServIces at 11a m & 6p m
Wed .• M,d·Week Prayer Serv .7 p m

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4UOOW 10M,le NOVl3.9·5666

'1'1 mIleweSI01 NoVlRd
WorShIp& ChurchSchOOl9 300am& 1100 am

RichardJ Henderson PaSlor
John l M,shler Pansh Assoc.aleThe Original

MichiganBell YellowPages.

AIMRIfKH~~~
I'CmUJHtNG ING

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

7 45 a.m Holy Euchanst
11 00 HOly Euchanst

The Rev Leslie F HardIng
11 OOa m Sunday School

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR(.H OF
NORTHVILLE

217N WIng 3.8.1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor

Sunday WorShIp. 11a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer ServIce 7rm

Boys Bngade 7pm. P,oneer Girls 7pm
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al 17000Farmington Road

Livonia. MI48154 (3131422·1150
Sunday WorshIp and Sunday School
830.1000.11 30a m .and 7 30p m

At Schoolcraft COllege
Sunday Worship· t 1.30 am.
Sundiv School· 10'00. m

For information on
advertising in this

directory call
349·1700e 1989 Amer'lech PublishIng Inc

•;
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Choralaires to host
annual performance

Novi Choralaires presents Its an-
nual spring concert Saturday, May
13, at 7:30 p.m in the Novi High
School's Fuerst AudItorium.

The theme for this year's concert is
"Th~t's Just An ExpressIon."
MusIcal selections will be divided In-
~o segments based on familiar say-
Ings or expressions that are heard
everyday.

Tickets are S4 adults, $3 seniors
and students and $12 family. TIckets
are available in advance from the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment or at the door.

Featured musical selections in-
clude "Zip-A-Dee-Doo-Dah," "Sun-
ny," "What a Wonderful World,"
"Swing Low Sweet ChariOt." "Kum-

bavah," "Down By the RIversIde,"
"It's a Small World," "Book
Report," "A Welsh Lullaby," "In thE:
Night," "On Broadway," "Think of
Me," "Angel of Music," "The Point
of No Return," and "All I Ask of
You."

Novl Choralalres ISa 45-voice com-
munity chOir composed of residents
from several surrounding areas in-
cluding Northville and Novi.

In addItion to director Jan
Wassilak, the Choralalres will be ac-
companied by Stacey Becker at the
piano and synthesizer, Gary Becker
on drums and Don Sill on string bass

For more information call Shirley
Brady at 994-8568or Ruth Sill at 349-
8278

• ~ ';g;'ow: ~ -:;a
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p m. Lunch SpeCials
$4.50-$5.50 each Monday through Friday

Chinese 11 00 a m -4 p m
Cantonese Features
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandarin Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
American CUIsine Tea or Coffee

We're Sorry!
Due to the manufacturers' inability to ship, we
may be out of stock on these Nintendo® game
cartridges advertised in our Spring Sale flyer
(effective 4/24-5/7): Super Mario Brothers 2
(322NNT); Track & Field II (11012NNK); Simon's
Quest (11014N NK); Skate Or Die (12002N NA); R.C.
Pro·AM (315NNT); ExciteBike (305NNT), and John
Elway's Quarterback™ (327NNT). Backorders will
be issued, honoring the sale prices. We regret any
inconvenience this may cause.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville High SChoolstudents, left to right, Ris Fleming, Katy
Kibbey and Becky Frayne were recently named finalists from
about 900entries in a poetry contest sponsored by Albion College.
Fleming also won $25 for her entry, which placed third in the con-
test. She is the first ninth grade student to win the competition.

New Address? WELCOME WAGON
Newly Engaged? Can help you leel

New Baby? at home

JanWllhelm
Representaltve Answering service

Phone (313)349-8324 (313) 356-7120

COUNTRY fOLK ART
SHOW & SALE<D

~~~

1f.~ ..;1
f 'f"\.... _...~ l.."~,, .,.

April 28-29-30, 1989
Grand Ra~ids, Mich.

In the beautiful Grand Center
1·196to Ottowa Ave., Exit No. nc S, to Lyon SL,

W. 1 block to Grand center, Next to Amway Grand Plaza Hotel

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Friday ""enlng. 5 p", to 8 pm Adm. MOO (&IJ e.rr.. "'-
sa. & Sun. IDa.", to 5 p.", Adm. 54 00

Children unew 10 Adm. 1200
Oralned I,amea and boaH. ScMrenadl.ma; ....... pIerud p ..... : country and pertod lunftlN.
Wlndeor ch...... gnlMd and palntlel ru,. ... ,.; rag Nt-, ...., Mar8. NCI.ra; eportt .. are .....

L.sa::.:r=:~n:~::::::~'::'''';'=:::'~-=:~::~Ig:r~\..~~=::;.~=:
CD.Ifttry •• d .... IIrMMMtda. ".,... •• , ... ". end potpDunt. calMS .... INaINd and ~ .. IVI-, aMI ••
count,., nMd. tor .. tI

BETTY LONG
(3131634-4151

RHONDA HtLLIKER
(3131634-4153

SEARS
C8r&TrucJc
Renta

11... your s.-... Chllt'Rt' ,an!
.1 s.-.... Car and Tru'k RA-nlal
,,,,,.IM In"""I RudKt'lotrl<'l''Io
.'or g,........... rval.,n. and
,,'ormalion, .. 11:\...... ,,/.20

< 1989 Elhan AIIon Inc

Ifyouhkethe
transltlOllal

mfluences In our
Canova dining

room, here's
something that's
sure to Infruence

you even more Our
Spring Sale Event
of speaal S8V1ngs

Let our Ethan Allen
deSigners help ~

make the right
selection for your

dIning room At all
the right prICes

AddltlOllal S8V1ngS
on a WIde range

of styles
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Resident's painting
displayed in art show

Northville reSIdent Tom Hale's
painting "Books" will be displayed in
the Farmington Artists Club 1989
Spring Exhibit thrOUghApril 29

The exhibit ISdisplayed at the Nar-
din Park Methodist Church on
Eleven Mile Road, west of Mlddlebelt
in Farmington

da Mendelson, IS adjunct associate
professor at the Center for Creative
Studies

EXhibit hours are 10a.m. to 9 p m.
on April 27 and 28, and 10 a m. to 3
p m on April 29. The works on
display will be available for pur-
chase

The NorthVIlle reSident was
selected fourth-place winner of the
show. Juror's comments stated
"ThiS is a very reahstlc painting with
an abstract POintand unique POintof
view. The artist brings us Into a
private corner of someone's life A
wonderful use of color. dark tones
and contrast "

Hale's pamtmg ISone of about 100
Juned works of original art on
display at the exhibit The Juror. Lin'

The Farmington Arttst's Club was
formed by fIve artists In 1965to pro-
Vide an arena for growth and
development of member artists

Solid
Oak

$569.88
Reg. 1040.00
• Sobel oak ubi"" I

DNShod In Oak '
Yorblu",

• Golcl-on-Colel
Roman numeral
d .. l

'H 773/11' x
W.203/.",
0.123/8"

EthanAlleti

CANOVA DINING ROOM REG SALE
G..... Top 0..."9 Table

216003 51499 7~ 5124975
Pad Back Armchair

276OO'A 5 42"75 5 36975
Pad Back So<le eM"

276001 5 349 7~ S 299 75
Bultet China

2760076009 S3J99~ 5284850
~><!r 216OO~ 51299 75 51098 75

SPEND A WEEKEND
NOT A FORTUNE.c, /" v -:'

~'k:-z-.:::::ac" :Iii:~'
Budget just made it easier
than ever to get away for a
weekend. Because with
rates this low,all you
have to do is decide where
you want to go. And which
car you want to get you
there. Youcan pick up
your rental vehicle any time
between noon Thursday and
noon Sunday. So make your weekend plans now. $2299I te edJate
These special unlimited mileage rates end May 25, ;r J::;., .....eek~

Lmcoln 1b\\11 Car 1989.Also, refueling UNUMITED

$4479perday, services, taxes, and optional MILEAGE •
.....eekend items are Optional LOW at $9 99 per day.

UNUMITED MILEAGE. N
Optional LOW at $9.99 ... extra. onnal rental require-
per day 'i'" :.'it ments apply. Offer not available

_- " with any other discount or promo-'ir:lj~ W: . tion.Advancereservationlit. J r'1':'" required. Vehicles subject to avail-
... I ability. Vehicles must be returned

I\. "~ to renting location. Offers available
~ [\ at participating locations in Bir-

mingham, Southfield, Warren,
Ann Arbor, and Detroit Metro
Airport. For reservations, call:
355·7900.

u.J ~~, ",

.....J

«
en
(J)
Z-
~

0-
en

Canova. Transitional Good Taste.

Ethan Allene
We care about your home.

Y 157t1OMlDOLE8ELT RO. 50170VAN DYKE
.. (8ET. 5 ... MILE ROSol (8ET. 22 .. 23 IlIILE ADS )

LIVONIA, II 48154 UTICA.II 41017
(313)211·7710 (313)254-5210

_ 0l'IN _ , THUIlS • FllI • T1I. •• TUO • wED • tAT T1I. 5 )0 • SUNDAY ITK. 5

!gdg_
truck rental

'Come m for
your free
copy of the
Ethan Allen'
Treasury'
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Senior driving class offered
Growmg older does not mean glv

109 up drlvmg, but It could mean
learning new skills to make up for
decreased hearmg and reactIOn
skills

Northville Commumty EducdtlOn
is offering "55 Ahve/Mature DnvlOg
Class, a classroom drIver Improve
ment course for drIvers aged 50 and
over.

Developed by A.A.R P, the
Amencan Association of Retired
Persons. 55 Alive can sharpen drIv,
ing Skills, prevent aCCidents. and

DATE:
SATURDAY
APRIL 29th

At Northville Recreation Center
Hurry!

Limi ted Space Available
nRST COME, nRST SERVED

keep older dnvers on the road longer
and more safely

55 Alive could also save driver's
money because Michigan law allows
msurance carners to offer a
premIum discount to qualified
graduates of DMV approved courses
such as 55Alive

Class size IS limited to 24 Par-
tiCipants must attend a full eight
hours Class IS held two days with
t....o, 2·hour sessions each day and a
one. 1hour break between sessions
for lunch which the participant
~houldbrmg

55 Alive Willbe held on Thursday,
May 4 and Friday, May 5 from 9:15-
11.30a.m. and 12:3().2:30p.m. Class
Willbe held at the Northville Senior
Center at Cooke School on Taft Road
just north of Eight Mile Road in Nor-
thVille Cost of the program is $7. You
must register in advance to par-
ticipate. Checks can be made
payable to A.A.R.P. and sent to Com-
mumty Registration using the leisure
registration form available in the
Community Education brochure. No
refunds Willbe made after May 3.

For more mformatlon call 344-8447

JOIN A WINNER!
Spring

Registration
~~\LL.t,

~ ~
C) c:• -

COLTS

GREAT FOR
lRAs,TOO

Ninet«n offiCe<throu~hout the
metropolitan Detrod area
DETROIT: 21i(1ti1\.1n II",
89171p.(11 \%.\11\\," , 'III,
5373400 EAST nETROIT
1901\0 Ea.'1 111'1,1, 771 1'\'\.111

SOUTHFlELIl 2\71"
l\orth~ ~tlm Ih~h .... \ ""2; h ,q \

20400 \\, <I 12 'I I,
35Pr20l 7 12~177 (,r" :1" IJ
~~7 7X411RIIt\f"GIlA\f \1III
\\, 'I 'lapl, h2t,2",\t" 12'1~ I

Soulhf"IJ fi441,140 0\" !'All"
13700 \\",1 q Mil, ~~; 7 \ill
25~"Coohdl!t ~4; h4'"
CLAWSON' 110~ \\, ,I 1\'1,1,
435--1410 FAR.\f"Gm' ItIIl_~
313ilOO"harJ 1.1" W,J ;22'
WARREN' 11710 fast 14 'Iii,
Z94-6.'l5(J STERIu.G 1ff.IGIff';
3747 East 1'i~',I, '';;m-,;
unCA, 4%7h \.10 1M,
731-4500 DF.ARROR.' \ \I~I,
West Wamn 5M 't»11
ROCHESTER HILL." ( r, IIII,~,

Mall 1266 Wallon I~",I"".I
656-1040 GROS-"E POl~n
WOODS: 2006.'i M,lCk A" I ",

884.()161 UVONlA: 3'lX",
Fryc MII~ Ro.ld 425-AA11

NE¥EAR
D
PECIAL

a p

~ __ SI".,.llel"' __ ~
0% Interest, no payments 'til Sept. 1989

Plus ... a special offer with a catch!!!

453·6250

Annual Percentage Rate

$2199
SAVE $625 OFF
ourregularprice
of $2824

Catcher
Included

(coupon much be
presented to dealer)

MODEL 4212G

10.00% 9.54%

• 12 HP BRIGGS & STRATTON
industrial commercial engine

• 36" cutting mower - axle - mounted
for a scalp free cut

• 5 SPEED gear transmission - extra
tough for those rough cutting conditions

• CATCHER INCLUDED with purchase
of tractor
·one catcher per customer - no dealers please .
• Flnanco c:Ilatgoe and Pllyrllll1tlllAn SolX_ 11m

* CLIP & SAVE $$$r-;----------:l
I FREE A$295 II VALUE I

I DELUXE TWIN I
I CATCHER I

I, FREE ~~s'f~ IIpresented
I to dealer I
L!>'ith purch~e~f 4212§.. __ .J

Limited Time Offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as
low as $500.
We're offering this special one-year Certificate
of Deposit rate only in Michigan - and only
for a limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security.
To take advantage of this special offer,visit
your nearest Empire of America office or call
SMARTLINE' at 1·800·843·2443 from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.

." I,r, ,I l\ ,1 rnn,'r ,I mu't "main on depo'lt a full year at (he ~(rd nlc to earn (he annual \1eld shown
" '" '\1" "mp.,und,J Jail> ~uh,~,nllal Inlerest penal!> for carl) ""lhdra",a1

r-------------------------
EARN 14% EXTRA INTEREST I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ao~r;;e~e'~.,,~=.,~~~i
-----------------------~

You can eam a 1/4 % rate bonus when you open your Certificate of
DepOSitWitha check drawn on another financial institution for
SIO.OOO or more. Present thiS coupon when you open your a.:count.
(1tI, r ,'plr'" 4121lllill Thl\ offer I~ not avallahle for C~rtlficat,,~ of ()~po~lt of S100 ()()f)

, r m"" ~uh'l.lfllJ.11 pl n.,lf, for ~arh ""Ihdrawal

/

==lIilSAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED

58i W. ANN ARBOR TR. PLYiViOUTH
8IIr1ng you ~_ 1-.

Famous Label $3499DRESS SALE
DEPT. STORE '64

Starshinee

DRESSES
DEPT. STORE '48

Laurie Lee-
BLAZERS
DEPT. STORE '54

Erika"
SWEATERS
DEPT. STORE '46

Westport Ltd:" s1699SKIRTS
DEPT. STORE '32

DR.ESS ~.
NQBJlDY SELLS FASHION FOR Lr.....~S!

·LNOHIA-~Q~f'\(ll()

.WAIRlH ~tl('V'Ofl?oA')'''''XMr(M

.ROSI'YItU_:?MOG'Ofl()IIlv(' (nl')~1oI f~,

.'UNl-()oIo",(n~(' wn' If ..)I'1 rl1
• WUT\AHO Wf't\'\()r"\(1 (fO\\.In<J I'I<)J 1

.fAllWtG10HteU$-Otctw.ltO'1 \Of'!lI.",o,(fM')t Hn~1 \ 1

.Mf cu..-..s-ttol f.\)(l(1( '0\\11''',' ' 1),II.,)lr, 1

.TIOr'-Ootckll"¥1~o )to j(ltW"l11

• JACICSOH- .... Pfl't IN1 InNlf ~",",I \]

'l.AHS'NG !"'It III h" (I{l+'l\)( II ·>1\N ..... ..:)Q~lwl~

• PORtA(;( )..)vTT I()()o:l Ml j fl1tj() Y\'{'\Il('(}Q(' r(,
• SOUTHGAf( , 4.0 ~"""t:lJ"'()Q (IOn l()l('OO 1M
'LAfHRUPVlUAG( l~'jnll~) ' ......'O'('('n llUmo Q(1

• StfRl.JNGHUCHlS \1('!1r'\Qf'kXI VJ4 ........'()"()y.4 t .......

.C.AHOIAPtOS 'n,'l'll'()("~'lfltOi)Ct, ,~fh"f 1\t-I111l

PONflAC 'l.)to.lf'\(1,'( ...ol(' /Qf,., II .... ()f'OI"'" 111

• CLAWSOH (Io,lw'\.<'rf V\(lf'J'lo()(')( 1,,111

.'iOfORO 1.,.. " 11(' , I"

·Q'OCH($f(R HIUS ~ I',,,
.CANTON (,)vi r~" \\ •
.HOYt .......·\I()."l.'
• 'ARMINGTON ,\()"'''. '1 •
• SOUT'HnnO fl\A2A ."'V~.. ~ .,,'~ 1 1

.1'P'StAHTI ( l,,,'nll I 1 .) l,,'

• U'VON'" PlAZA \ N I.. ""'..

", VNr' AAS'0 ON CO~PAllA;M PflIC£S
NO WI >I VlIII INAI D"I N I OAY~ b N r.'H~ MAJORCIII [.,11Ct\lIOS ACUII!lJ

•
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Northville engagements announced

DENISE LIDDLE
MICHAEL GARDYNIK

ment Institute in June. She is a
mechanical engineer for Hydra-
Matic Division of General Motors m
Ypsilanti.

The future bridegroom also plans
to graduate from GMI Engineering
and Management Institute in June.
He is a mechanical engineer for
Cadillac Division of General Motors
mTroy.

AJuly weddmg is planned.

Mr and Mrs Wayne C. Liddle of
Northville announce the engagement
of theIr daUghter. Demse Ann, to
Michael Joseph Gardynik, son of
Martm and Ruth Gardynik of
Llvoma

The bnde-elect expects to graduate
from GMI Engmeering and Manage-

Ii -TEC (G.T Energy Concepts, Inc.)
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW

WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET.
YOU WILL FINO SPECTACULAR SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

~~ t:4j\l:Jitlt
0tALLENGER

We offer a
~i"B"n 33-312 • 'it,V"ll 33-425 Complete
3/4"xl2'Poweriock Tape 1"1l25'Powerlock'Tape Line of:q=-=-9==~,Wrenches

1~ ::;::--.':::'" ~s. =,:t~."", ,Hack
~ ~ ~ r_bondIng Saws

... .-:~ • Hammers

~

g 1 ~ '~:a~ures
$9.96 $14.57 'Vi~e

Gnps
.C-Clamps

FREE LEATHER HOLSTER! , DrillSets
Purchase a 12' or 25' Powerlock° ,Sockets
Tape' and receive a Iree leather
holster All tepes leature Mylar • Utility
coated blades lor up to 10 times •
the abrasive wear 01 other brand Kmves
tepes &
'33-312.33-425

WhileSuppli.. I.. , More!

Ii-TEC
G-TEnergy
Concepts, Inc.

41208 Capital
Canton"MI48187

455~7900

HOURS
M-F 8 00-5:30
SAT. 8:30-12'30

J.talan Cucina

5undaIJ menu
( ~tt :J)tnntm Jnctude the JottOWtng LoumJ)

Salad
Bf'ead BaJkel

CJlIcken
mealJ
paJlaJ

VegelalleJ
SauJage

Sef'ved Jami4 SLjte
..AduliJ '9.95

Chldf'cn (10 1jeaf'J & Undef') '4.95
Sunday .JJOUf'J:12·00 'fIoon to 8:00 pm.

*~ta Caf'le 'menu ~valable Wth ReJlf'tclionJ

WI' '<f'I' fo' ated [: 0/ }.27 5 on .Ann .Af'bOf' Road In Plymouth
):!"JrrllatlOnJaccerted lor raf'tUJ 0/5 Of'mOf'eby calltnfj 454·1444

p,.orllf' allm' f"1fjutf'ed.
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tomey. He will examine the legal
implications that divorce imposeS.

On Thursday, May 25, Dr. Robert
Geake plans to speak about "Help-
ing Children Through Divorce." -

A panel discussion tiUeCf'''lbe
Passage of Divorce" wll1 be
featured Thursday, June I, when In-
dividuals wUl share positive aDd
negative experiences of divorce.

"Church and Divorce: Spiritual
Help" Is the topic of discussion at
the Thursday, June 8, session led by
Jim Russell. Russell Is associate
pastor of the Northville
Presbyterian Church. DurinI bJa
presentation be expects to offer a
fresh, bopefullook at the Bible and
the church related to divorce.

Robert Erard, a psycholollst
with the Psychological Institute,
will be the featured speaker for the
ThUrsday, June 15, session titled
"Divorce and DependeDcy." He ex-
pects to explore co-dependent
behavior both in relationshipS and
dnlg dependency.

On Thursday, June 22, the
workshop features "Frleodsblp and
Dating" by Nancy Ray.

For more Information about the
workshop call the church at 349-
0911.

CAROLYN McDERMOTT
DOUGLAS GAINES

She IS currently employed With Alps
Automotive.

The prospective groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pankow of
Westland. He is a 1978 graduate of
John Glen High School and a 1988
graduate of Henry Ford Community
College and Philpot Engineering
School. He is currently employed as a
draftsman in body and design at
Trans Tec, Inc.

AJune wedding IS planned.

Group offers seminars
Single Place will present a

spring·summer divorce recovery
workshop called "Starting Over
Smgle" from May 4 through June 22
at the Northville Presbyterian
Church.

Seminars will be conducted on
Thursdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Cost is $25 per person, which in·
eludes a workbook, child care and
additional materials The workshop
offers eight helpful weeks of prac·
tical guidance to a healthy divorce
recovery.

The first session, "Stages of
Grief," will be held Thursday, May
4. Featured speaker is Dick Todd, a
clinical psychologist and a United
Methodist minister. He is expected
to share the stages of grief many
people experience when undergoing
a divorce.

On Thursday. May 11, the pro-
gram will be "Networking" by
Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor of the Northville
Presbyterian Church.

The legal aspects of divorce will
be explored in the Thursday, May
18, session, "How to Keep the
Scales of Justice From Tilting," by
DaVid Jerome. a Northville at-

We it easier
for ou to visit the other

The engagement of Carolyn MarIe
McDermott to Douglas C. Gaines is
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William P. McDermott of
Pickford Court in Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1981graduate
of Northville High School and a 1987
graduate of Schoolcraft & Hallmark
Computer Training Institute College.

"How I Spent My Summer Vacation" can become "How I
Spent Less on My Summer VacatIOn"when you book a trip
through AAA Tra\el Agency. AAA Tra\el Agency is a full
servtce travel resource. staffed with experts. In fact. 9 out of 10
customers say they would recommend AAA Tra\el Agency to
their fnend'l. But you don't have to be a member to save. So call
AAA Tra\el Agency now about these or any other trips. The
other IO\\er penmsula has never bccn closer.
Walt Disney World Vacations $299 A four day.
three mght Delta Dream vacation package. includmg round trip
allfare. accommodations. car rental. a three day World Passport
to the Magic Kingdom and Epcot Center. and lots more. Pnces
start at just $299. per person. double occupancy. with special
famtly rates avatlable. based on avatlabllity.

Premier Disney Cruise $935 A seven day package
which mcludes a rental car for seven days. a three or four
night cruise on the Star/Ship Majestic. and a three or four
night stay in Orlando. Plus a three day World Passport to the
MagiC Kingdom and Epcot Center. Double occupancy
prices start at Just $935 per person. including airfare. based
on avatlablhty.
NCL Caribbean Cruise $1195 A seven day Carib-
bean cnllse on one of the largest and IIIii
most elegant ships in the world. the SS .. ,
Norway. Lots of activities for children. ~
Double occupancy pnces. includmg ~
allfare. start at just $1195per person.
based on availability. You can't do better than all Ns.8A

Brighton
8491 West Grand River

313,229,7100

- SSSSPZPSPZ
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Hitters slump, basehallers remain winless
Mustangs drop twinbill at Canton

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
"If we can get the pitching~ hitting and
fielding together~ we could be awesome.
We're probably the best 0-7 team in the
country. We haven't got it all together yet,
but we will. We'll stay in there and battle
until we do. We need some wins to build
the kids confidence ... once we get that
first win~we'lJbe O.K. "

If the Northville mne could get its
pitching, defense and hitting to click
- at the same time - the squad
could probably challenge for the
Western Lakes League title.

But so far, the Mustang
baseballers haven't even come close.
To start the season, Northville had
pitching problems and gave up 29
runs in the first three games Last
week, the pitching settled down and
the hitting went cold. In four games,
the Mustangs managed just 13 runs
- which averages out to a little over
three per game - and the squad lost
all four

After seven games, Northville is
still winless. It's the worst start for a
Mustang team in many, many years.

"If we can get the pitching, hitting
and fielding together, we could be
awesome," said Coach Bob Frellick.
"We're probably the best 6-7 team in
the country. We haven't got it all
together yet, but we will. We'll stay
In there and battle until we do."

Northville wrapped up its second-
straight winless week With two losses
to Plymouth Canton 10 a
doubleheader on April 22. The Chiefs
cruised to an easy 16-2 victory in
game one and came back 10-6m the
nightcap The Mustangs are now 6-5
against WLAAopponents.

"Canton probably has the best pit-
ching staff in the conference, "
Frellick said "Their pitching ended
up dommatlng us."

In the opener, the Chiefs used ace
pitchers Mike Sulack and Jeff
Kugelman to limit Northville to five
hits, and two came from second
baseman Dave McKee. The locals ac-
tually took a 1-0lead with a single run
in the third, but Canton came back in
the bottom of the mning to score six
times off starter and loser John
Chiavazza. Amazingly, the Chiefs
failed to get a hit m the mmng, but
benefited from five walks and two er-
rors.

Northville got a run back in the
fourth on a run-scoring double by Jim
Willerer, but Canton came back with
another run in the fifth and three
more In the Sixth on a homer by
Kugelman off reliever Mike Jambor.

"They outhlt us by one, but we
gave up some unearned runs,"
Frelhck said "We ended up stnking
out eight times and that didn't help.
Canton has a solid ball club"

In game two. Canton Jumped In
front With a four-hIt, four-run rally In
the second off Mustang pItcher John
Schrieber NorthVIlle did come back
\\ Ith three In the third - \\ Ithout the
aid of a hit - and thcn tlcd It Illth

- Boh Frellick
MUSlan~ Basehall Coach\

\
another in the fourth on an RBI by
Randy Jones. The lead switched
hands a few more times before the
Chiefs exploded for five in the sixth,
and that put it away. Three walks,
three singles and a triple sent
Schrieber packmg with the defeat in
tow.

"We never actually got to their pit-
chers," Frellick admitted. "We
scored some runs and battled hard,
but we left nine runners on base and
had only three hits. When you don't
put the ball in play, you don't get
many chances to make things hap-
pen. We need to get more key hits in
key spots to get the offense going
again."

"We are still hitting the ball hard,
but right at somebody," Frellick
said. "A guy like Jim Willerer is hit-
ting the cover off the ball, but isn't
getting the breaks yet. We just have
to be patient and try to make our own
breaks."

Joe Kaley led the hitters with two
hits, but was the only Northville
player with more than one hit.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4, NOR-
THVILLE 3: In a very well played
defensive struggle, the Chargers
broke a tie with a late run and ended
up edging the Mustangs on Apii119.

"We outhit them 10-8 but they
made the most of their chances,"
Frellick said. "I couldn't ask for a
better pitched game from Scott Pro-
bert, and our defense was outstan-
ding."

In fact, both teams were solid in
the field. The two teams combined
for one error in seven innings.

Two singles and an error helped
give Churchill a pair of runs in the
first but Northville made it 2-1 in
their half of the inning on an run·
scoring hit by Wlllerer. In the fourth,
the Mustangs knotted the score at 3-3
thanks to a pair of RBI hits by Jam·
bor and Vigh, but the Chargers got
the game-winner in the sixth on a
smgle, a fielder's choice and a dou-
ble.

Catcher Mike McDonell had a
great game at the plate for Nor-
thville, going 3-for-3 with a double,
but he didn't score a run.

"We need some wins to build the
kids confidence," Frellick said. "I
have to keep them up and positive
because 1 haven't lost confidence m
them. Our pitching IScommg on and
we're gettmg better Once we get
that first wm, we'll be 0 K "

FARMINGTON 6, NORTHVILLE
2: The Falcons nickeled and dimed
their way to a WLAA victory over the
Mustangs on April 17.

The loss wasted a decent pitching
performance by Tim Hubbert - who
allowed just five hits and only four
earned runs.

"It was a strong pitching per-
formance by Hubbert and Farm-
ington's pitcher was flawless,"
Frelhck said. "He's a lefty and hiS
defense played excellent behind
him."

The Falcons scored twice in the se-
cond off Hubbert and then increased
the lead to 4-0With two unearned runs
m the third - thanks to three Nor-
thville errors. Through the first five
innings, the Mustangs had just one
hit.

It was 6-0 when the Mustangs broke
the shutout in the sixth with two runs
on four hits McKee led the inning off
With a single, advanced to third on
Steve Vlgh'S hit and scored on a
Bnan Frelhck double. Jones drove in
Frelhck With another double, and It
ended 6-2

-.....
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville pitching ace SCott Probert delivers a pitch against Livonia Churchill last week

Freimund, Baird
pace softball squad

BOYS TRACK: The Mustang
trackers came close but fell just
eight points shy of upsetting
Plymouth Salem in a dual meet on
April 20. Northville won nine of 17
events but still fe1l7H4. Double wm-
ners mcluded Chns Kuffner m the
shot put (42'-8") and discus (130'-3")
and Mark Kiraly m the 100 (11.48)
and 200-meter dashes (23 5l. Kiraly
IS still undefeated m the 200 thiS
season for the 2-2runners

In softball action last week, the
Mustangs ran their record to 4-0
overall With three victories in three
games Northville shut out Farm-
Ington 13-0on Apnl18 as pilcher Amy
Frelmund fanned mne and allowed
Just one hit Karen Baird went 2-for-4
on the day With a twc>-runtnple and
Frelmund scored three times. The
followmg day, the Mustangs clob-
bered Llvoma Churchill 12-0 behind
Frelmund's third straight one-hitter.
OffenSively. Freimund helped her
own cause With two doubles A 2-1
VictOryover Plymouth Canton ended
the week on Apnl 21. It was a pit-
cher's dual between Freimund and
Canton's Stacy Thompson but Karen
Baird's double m the bottom of the
Sixth started a twc>-runrally that put
NorthVille ahead 2·1

GIRLS TRACK: InJunes to five
key performers forced Mustang
Coach Mike Webb to tackle powerful
Plymouth Salem at less than 100per·
cent. The result was a 112-16
whitewash. Northville failed to take
any firsts but were second in the 800
With Megan Holmberg (2:47) and in
the twc>-mllewith Kavltha Sriraman
03:50.8). After four dual meets the
Mustangs are winless

GIRLS SOCCER: The mnth·
ranked NorthVille kickers remained
unbeaten last week with a win and a
tie The Mustangs outshot Ann Arbor
P:oneer 26-4on Apnl17 but ended up
havmg to setUe for a 1-1 tie. Ashley
MacLean scored an unassisted goal
m the first half and goalie Kristi
Turner gave up her first goal of the
season m the second half Northville
rebounded to crush North Farm·
mgton 6-{)the next day, thanks to a
two·goal, one-assist performance by
Karen Cavanaugh The other goals
came from Shannon Loper, Marcie
Dart (2) and Cmdy Tolstedt. Coach
Bob Paul's team ISnow 2-0-1overall.

Regular
coverage
to return .,

We're sorry.
Due to a computer problem,

almost all Northville sports copy
was madvertantly destroyed on
Apnl25 That's why normal Rccord
coverage of high school sports.
youth soccer, recreational news
and health'related items Willnot be
found In this Issue. The above story
Is a brief wrap up of what's going on
with the Mustang softball, soccer,
tennis and track squads.

Regular coverage will resume
next week.

BOYS TENNIS: The undefeated
NorthVille tenms squad sUl1lnsed
everybody With an easy 7-0 victory
over Farmmgton Hamson on April
19 and then followed it up with a 6-1
tnumph over Livonia Franklin on
Apnl21 Coach Dick Norton's netters
are now 4-0 overall (2-0in the WLAA)
and number one singles player Rob
Rlchcree'< IS stili unbeaten for the
season

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mustang midflelder Marcie Dart (right) battles for possession of the ball against an Ann Arbor Pionetr player
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Swanson tops sisters
at Boston Marathon

Eight local runners were among
the finishers of the most prestigious
26-mlle running event In the world
on April I? - the Boston Marathon.

But complaints of heat and
humidity put a damper on the race
for many of the participants.

NorthvllIe's DoMa Swanson, ~,
had some trouble with the heat, but
managed to place 3,347th overall
with a time of 3 hours, 35 minutes
and 39 seconds.

"It was harder than last year
because of the weather," Swanson
said. "I was satisfied but not thrill-
ed with how I did. Ihad hoped (or a
(aster time."

It was Swanson's second Boston
appearance and she had the distinc-
tion of qualifying along with sisters
Vicki Webster, 32, o( Livonia and
Laura Johnson, 22, of Westland. In

a battle o( sibling rivalry, ex-
perience won out over youth as
Swanson finished ahead o( both
sisters.

"We really didn't run together
much because we all have dUferent
paces, but It was neat that we could
all qualify and were able to to travel
to Boston together," she said. "This
time, age won out."

The rest of the Northville
(inlshers included Dale Yagiela, 39,
who placed l,519th and had the
area's best time o( 3:08.43; LoUis
Yeager, 56, who was 3,l54th
(3:32.14); Larry Huff, 44, who was
3,3939th (3:46.03) and Richard
Brown, 45, who was 4,723rd
(4:08.28).

The Novi finishers included Hub
Copp in 2,590th place (3:24.15),
HUgh Sweeney in 3,440th (3:37.10)
and Jim Wahl !!!4,~til (4:07.36>'
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T FOOT SPECIALISTS,p.c.
DRS. YOUNG, SOLOMON AND DELEWSKY

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
FOOT CARE SERVICES AT THE NEW

TRACC CENTER
LOCATED AT 39750 GRAND RIVER. NOVI

473·5600
SERVICES INCLUDING:

• SPORTS MEDICINE
• CHILDRENS FOOT
PROBLEMS INITIAL

CONSULTATION
• ORTHOTIC FOOT & EXAMINATION

SUPPORTS '40 VALUE
• SENIOR CITIZEN EXCLUDES TREATMENT

FOOT CARE 8& X-RAYS ....

• OFFICE AND HOSPITAL FOOT SURGERY

FREE ~

'Soccer Night in Northville' scheduled
The popular Northville SOCcer Association Is

sponsoring "SOCcer Night in Northville" a special
evening o( activities structured around the
regular Northville High SChool soccer team mat·
ches against Walled Lake Central tomorroweven·
109,AprJl28, beglMlng at 4 p.m.

The soccer night program was devised by the
association as a way In which to promote better at·
tendance at the high school soccer games, ac-
cording to Association President Dan McQuaid.

At 4 p.m. the proceedings will begin with the
regularly scheduled match between the Northville
JunIor varsity soccer team and their Walled Lake
opponents. At 5:30 p.m. there wllI be a special
shoot-out competition (or under S-year-olds and
under lo-year-olds. At 6 p.m. a special game bet·
ween the United and Express teams, the Nor-

thville Recreation Department under·12·year·
olds, will take place.

At 7p.m. the Northville varsity soccer team WIll
play Walled Lake Central in their regularly
scheduled match.

At half-time there will be a shoot-out (or under
12-year-olds and under 14·year-olds. An awards
ceremony (or association coaches who have par-
ticIpated in clinics and received certification Will
also take place.

WIMers of the shoot-out competitions WIll
receive a special Northville SOCcer Association
soccer ball.

TIckets (or "SOCcer Night ID NorthVIlle" are
$1.50for adults, $1 (or students and children under
12 Children under 5 years o( age enter (ree. Those
wearing high school team jackets, orange Nor-

thville soccer jackets or a NorthVille team
unIform also get ID (ree.

Parking (or the evening activities wJlI be at the
hIgh school only, WIthcars entering 0(( of Sheldon
Road, just south o( Eight Mile Road.
Re(reshments will be avaIlable.

McQuaid saId the soccer matches at the high
school are some of the best athletiC spectator ac·
tlon around, and said he hoped that the supporters
o( youth soccer will see the value o( supporting the
high school teams as well

The Northville SOCcer Association, a spin-o((
group (rom the NorthVille Recreation Depart-
ment, has approXimately 500 members and
oversees a league of 36 youth teams. It is closely
ahgned ....lth the NorthvJlle High SChool soccer
program, according to McQuaId

.~I~l.~\\RAV){l &
~ RESTAURANTE ~~ -"'='-=~.

&
LOUNGE

Fine Northern Italian ~
and Continental Cuisine

SPRINGTIME FUNTIME LEAGUES
SIGN-UP 10 WEEKS

TUES: MIXED & ADULT CHILD DOUBLES
WED: MENS SINGLES & DOUBLES

THURS: LADIES & MIXED
SAT: MIXED

DINING f'OURS
tv'cn II ur II <1M !UJill

fr JI dm lU)')rrr
s.,. ~pm IO.JJpl

( lo...--rl S,.H1d..JY

_ LOCATED ON GRAND RIVER AVE.
• ~ WEST OF HAGGERTY RD. IN

THE INTECH OFFICE CENTER
TOTAL REHABILITATION lk 473-~600

ATHLETIC CONDITIONING CENTER ~

e!!etil:lj~j}.;I',
ELIMINATOR $f::~;i11

Moo~~2 ~r~~
• 9000 Series II··W~• Bag, Mulcher. Side DIscharge If."::::
• Self Propelled •
• Single Lever Height Adjuster

$39999
::::::::::::::
:~:~~:;~~;

THE FUTURE IN LAWN CARE IS AT SAXTONS
ALL LEAGUES RECEIVE TROPHIES,
FUN NIGHT AND BANQUET. ADULT
LEAGUES WILL RECEIVE PRIZE
MON EY & '40 GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR A
FREE BOWLING BALL, OPEN BOWL-
ING, PRO SHOP OR REFRESHMENTS
AT NORTON'S LANDING!

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FORTHE

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1989
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified

electors of the City of Novi that the City Clerk's
Office will be open from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM,
EDT, on

MONDAY, MAY 8,1989
the last day for qualified persons to make
application for voter registration for the JUNE
6, 1989,SPECIAL ELECTION.

The Ballot for this Election will contain a
Zoning Referendum Question and two
advisory questions.

Qualified persons who are unable to make
personal application to register should contact
the City Clerk before May 8, 1989.

Applications for Absent Voter Ballots are
available at the Clerk's Office.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(4/27 & 5/4/89 NR, NN) CITY OF NOVI

~=SAXTOIIS
1
_- GARDENCENTEftINCORPORATED• ill 587W.ANNARBORTRA&· PLYMOUTH

- ' S«vfng You SInot 1928- 4S3-G5O

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVENUE BONDS

BY THE CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
AND RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

TO ALL ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN;
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi intends

to issue Industrial Development Revenue Bonds of the City in a
principal amount not exceeding Three Million Dollars ($3,000,000)
maturing up to thirty years from issuance and bearing interest at
not more than 18% per annum, or such higher rate as may be
permitted by law, for the purpose of financing all or part of the cost
of acquiring and constructing an industrial building; together with
the site and machinery and equipment therefor (the "Project"), as
defined in Act NO. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963,as amended,
and costs incidental to the issuance of said bonds. The Project will
be leased to Kolene Corporation, a Michigan corporation. Upon
payment of said bonds (or provision therefor being made) Kolene
Corporation shall have the right to purchase the Project for a
nominal consideration.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT
Said bonds will be issued in accordance with the provisions of

Act No. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963,as amended. Said bonds
and the principal and interest thereon will not be a general
obligation of the City of Novi and will in no event be payable from
any tax revenues or other general funds of the City of Novi, but
will be payable solely and only from payments to be received from
Kolene Corporation and other revenues, if any, derived from the
Project.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
This notice is given to and for the benefit of the electors of the

City of Novi, in order to inform them that said bonds will be issued
without submitting the question of their issuance to the electors of
the City, unless within 45 days from the publication of this notice, a
petition signed by not less than 5% of the reigstered electors of
the City requesting a referendum upon the question of the
issuance of said bonds, is filed with the City Clerk of the City, in
which event the bonds will not be issued unless and until
approved by a majority of the electors of the City voting thereon at
a general or special election.

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novi, Michigan, pursuant to the requiements of Section 12 of Act
No. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963, as amended. Further
information with respect to the project, the revenue bonds to be
issued and the right of referendum may be obtained from the
undersigned.

R NN\
GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK

• • = ,$ as • am " •
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Mustangs of the Week Scoreboard

Harmala (~th Lyon ICurtIS (South Lyon) Buller (Lakeland I 20 Forbis (Lakeland) ~
Ba•• ball Grahl (South Lyon) Carter (MIIlord) 20 J~(Lakeland)

LewIS (Novll Ross (Nov)) 20 J (Millord) Earned Run Average
M Skatzka (South Lyon) Schneber 1Northville) 11 Koertge 1Lakeland) <210 iDIIlD&S milllmumi

Montante (MIIlord) FrellDWlCl(Northville) 000
HomeRUIIS PlDgston IMIIlord) ForbIS (Lakeland) 142

UlEA STANDINGS IrISh (Millord) 3 Softball salvati (Mlllord) Harmala (South Lyon) 256
'10VI 4-2 Byrd (South Lion) 2 ~ISouthLyon) SIJlP(South L{,on) 259
\llllord 7·5 Hatton (South yon) 2 WeISSISouth Lyon) PIDg5ton (MIlord) 402
5outhLyon 6-5 Justus (NovO 2Lakeland 27 NepJuk (Lakeland) 2 HomeRUDS Slrlkeouts
'1orthvllle ()'7 RUllSBattedlD AREA STANDINGS Salvati (MIIlord) ForbiS (Lakeland) 67

Byrd (South Lyon) t6 Northville 4-0 Harmala (South Lyon) 62
MlEA HI'M'ING LEADERS Insh IMIIlord) 13 Lakeland 8-l RUIISBatted ID FrelJJlund (Northville) 46
Ba~AV~ Hatton (South Lyon) 10 South Lyon U WeISS(South Lyon) 14 PlDgston (MIIlord) 33
USal Is um) Frelllck (Northville) 6 Novl H Forbis (Lakeland) 11 SIPP ISouth Lyon) 23
Hendnan (Novl) S88 RUIIS MIIlord :Hi Grace (Lakeland) 11
:lrd (South L~n) 484 Insh (MIIlord) 12 Ruelle (South Lr,on) 10 I• HutchlDS 1 keland) 484 CurtIS (South Lyon) 11 AREA HI'M'ING LEADERS BaIrd (Northvll e) 4Justus 1Nov)) 476 Ba~AV~ AphllJan (Northvlliel 4 TrackWise 1Nov)) 429 Hoom (South Ij;0n) 10 USal Is um)
Ross 1Nov)) 428 Jones(Northv le)S McAllISter (Lakeland) S83 RUIISInsh IMIIlord) 417 Frelhck (Northville) While (Lakeland) 56() Shanks (South.;ron) IS
Nlemur (South Lilion) 400 StoIeo Bases ForbIS (Lakeland) 481 Grace (Lakel ) 13 AREA BOYS' STANDINGS
M Skatzka ISou Lyon I 37S CurtIS (South Lton) MargJolta (Lakeland) 480 While 1Lakeland, 12 Ilhrougb Moodayl
ShwlDskll South Lyon I 37S Duncan (South l.on) salvati (MIllord) 461 BuilD(Northville) 5 Novl 4-0
McKee 1Northville) 333 ShWIDSkl(South r.on) Grace (Lakeland) 434 Frelmund (Northville I 5 MIIlord 2-0
Frelhck 1Northville) 333 Frelllck (Northvll e) Phillips (South Lyon) 414 NorthVIlle 2·2
Jones (Northville) 300 WeISS1South Lyon) 413 Stolen Bases Lakeland 11

Rucker (MIIlord) 400 Shanks (South Lyon) 26 South Lyon 11-1
Doubles AREA PITCHING LEADERS Stephens (South Lyon) 39S Phillips (South Lyon) 16Andrus (Lakeland) Record PID~ton 1MIIlord) 37S WeISS(South Lyon) 13 The area ~' boIIor roll lhrougbArmstronf. (MIlford) 12dec1sloDs milllmum) Aphgian (Northville) 300 Ruelle (South LrOn) t2Gibson (~ Ilford) Byrd ISouth Lyon) 3-0 Baird (Northville) 273 Walters (South yon) 11 Moaday, Ap 24. All times are
Ross (Nov)) Hendnan (Nov)) 2·1 Frelmund (Northville) 273 Montante (MIIlord) 9 metric:
Frelhck (Northville) Ross (Nov)) 2·1 Doubles Grace (Lakeland) 7Wllierer (Northville) Earned RIIDAverage salvati 1Milford) 7 While (Lakeland) 7 SbolPut
CurtiS 1South Lyon) 1121Dnlngsmilllmumi Grace (Lakeland) 4 MargJotta (Lakeland) 6 Lemanski (MIIlord) 45-11
Hallon (South Lyon) Byrd (South Lyon) 221 ForbIS (Lakeland) 3 senk (Lakeland) 44-5'"
Nlemur 1South Ltonl Finley (MIIlord) 253 Weiss (South Lyon) 3 AREA PITCHING LEADERS Kullner (Northville) 42-8
M Skatzka (Sout Lyon) Hubbert (Northville) 360 Jobe (MIIlord) 2 Record

Carter (MIIlord) 389 (3 decisions milllmumi DIscus
Tnples Strikeouts !riPIes Frelmund (Northville) 4-0 Kullner (Northville) 146-5
Hart 1Lakeland) Byrd ISouth Lyon) 29 Baird (Northville) Forbis (Lakeland) 8-1 Johnson (Nov)) 13U
Byrd ISouth Lyon) Grahl (South Lyon) 2t Brendel (Lakeland) SIPP (South Lyon I :H Gilbert (Millord) 126-11

KAREN BAIRD KAREN CAVANAUGH
The mnth·ranked NorthVille soccer

squad broke out of tt's offenSive
slump on April 19with a lHl win over
FarmlOgton and sophomore Karen
Cavanaughwas the key figure 10 the
outbreak She scored two goals and
addedan assist 10 the VictOry,andwe
thlOk 'Mustang of the Week' honors
are 10 order. "Karen was outstan·
ding," said NorthVille Coach Bob
Paul. "ThiS was the klOdof game we
really needed heading into a tough
stretch of games. It prOVidesus WIth
momentum and gIves us more con·
fIdencethat wecan put the ball in the
net"

semor sortballer Karen Baird ISdo-
109 the job at the plate at a time when
her teammates are struggling - and
that's why she is one of our
'Mustangs of the Week' BaIrd is se-
cond on the team battlOg average
( 273)and ISfirst tn triples (21,RBis
(4) and slugging percentage 1.7141.
In a 13.0wlo over Farmmgton, Baird
went 2-for-4 lOcluding a two-run tri-
ple on April 18and then followed that
up WIth a double agamst Plymouth
Canton which turned out to be Nor·
thvtlle's only hit tn a 2·1victory. She
later scoredthe game-winning run

~

0 SINCE 1948

, ~.~6JDALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
,'7 ,",' Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants ;2"~=~~r1<
• Insurance Cleaning mMling ns quality standards

Can you afford the
expense of cellular?

.WECOVER
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

353-8050

E

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors Oak. Cherry ©_
and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• Madison Hgts .
1 B,ock W 01Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

TWO
WEEKS
ONLY
MARINER
FULL PRICE

$795
ALL-"~._a,- ._._"""'..-·_a_._- .-.--.
.... v...e::a.--

FIRM
$6995EA~
FulSlzeEa Pc $99.95
Queen SIZe set $299.95
KIIlQSIZe set $399.95PERFECTSLEEPER I

FIRM
$7995E&~
F(j Slze Ea. Pc .... $99.95

PREMIUMLEVELl
$9995E&~
F(j Sze Ea. Pc ... $134.95
Queen Slze set . $329.95
King Slze set $459.95

BACKSUPPORTER I
~~~~iiiIi~~'1 $14995

E'?E
F(j Slze Ea Pc . $1119.95
QueenSlzeset. $48US
King Slze set . $819.95

QOMourUWcw.

$11895
EA~

FIJI SIZeEa Pc $158.95
Queen Saeset $388.851~~~~'=:f
King SIZe set $498.95

PERFECTSLEEPER II
$17495EA~
FIJI SIze Ea Pc $229.95
Queen SIZe set $529.95
K Slze set $739.95

~·~;AN~NQA.iui~··:
: PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED :
: FREE LAYAWAY :••••••••••••••••••

STEAUNQ HOTS. R08EVI.LE • MONROE I'W1 HOYt DEARBORN IfT8.
_'OVAIlDVIla _CIIIlAnoT lte ... QUQIIAIlH 4,... W.1." ImlII.~

-"""" ......... -... ......,..9!rDw!K ..- --284-2800 77..-81eo U1-o&n M7.tt10 .77·7a70

ANN ARBOR· VPSI TAYLOR
_&_7I0Il

ROVALOAK 8L I
LIVONIA PONTIAC_IWAIlfTIMAW III1I.-A 14111 PI.YMClIITM IlIl

1_ II. WOOOWAllll 1... lILIIUIIl_",...,.0I0trIIt --- ......-"" ,aN.II"'" .... CWIl .. ~
4M-88a8 2874410 H ..·1eo 847.7770.. I' II II

ace SMITH THEATRE
presents

"SEASCAPE"
By Edward Albee

A WITTY & WARM PiA Y
Directed by

Sandra Sutherland
MAY S, 6,12,13 - 8 P.M. - MAY 7 - 2 P.M.

DINNER THEATRE
MAY 6 6:30P.M.

(Reservations by April 28th)

Oakland Community College
Orchard' Ridge Campus

TICKETS & RESERVATIONS
471-7700

Orchard Lake Rd. & 1-696

Coming ...MAY 24 & 25

"A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM"

SALEM
LUMBER

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000
"home of old-fsBhioned service"

featuring large oak vanities by Bertch Mfg.
handcrafted quality

72"x21" bas~~

$73788

60"x21" base
(as pictured)

includes
standard

double bowl
marble top

73"x22"
shades of

fawn & darker mocha

$65988
includes
standard

double bowl
marble top

61"x22"
shades of

fawn & darker mocha
cartoned in stock

for fast pickup

now in stock matching framed mirrors and medicine
cabinets by Bertch Mfg. Co.

1 ---..l1

matching
oak framed mirror
21" , @ s59"
36" @ s99"
48" @ '119"
In fawn or mocha

wellworth
"Kohler" toilet

white $9988
only

standard
colors

• almond
• tender grey
• mexican sand
• wild rose

(seal extra)

24"xiS" vanity
with standard top

$23588

with 49" custom
cutback top

(as shown) $38388

In lawn or mocha

in-stock cultured
marble tops -

25" through 73"

we
specialize

in
custom tops

prices effective thru 5-10-89
store and shed hours

monday thru frIday 8 a.m. to 8:45 p.m.
.. turday 8 am. to 6:45 p.m.
IUnday. 10 am. to 3:45 p.m.
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8 hp. HEAVY DUTY
RIDER WITH 30"

MOWER

Retail s4646
Sale

Lifetime
Ignition

Warranty

2 Year
Warranty

SPRING INTO SUMMER
TWO YEAR
WARRANTY

80 XE
Suggested Retail51425

SALE .... $945o
Ingersoll

(i!-I~

-8 hp. Industnal Commercial Bnggs &.
Statton Engine (Cast Iron cyl.l
-Electric Start
-Auto Shift Drive
-Greasable Wheels
-Steel Steenng Gear w/Bali JOints
-H.D. Double Channel Welded Fram
-16 650x8 Rear Tires
-4.00x5 Front Tires
-E·Z Implement lift Height Adjust
-30" Cutting Swath
-Rear Bagger Available

18 hp. TRACTOR
WITH 60" MOWER

FOR THOSE REALLY BIG YARDS

14 hp TRACTOR WITH
42" TIMED TWIN
BLADE MOWER

-14 hp. 2 Cylinder Industrial
CommerclalCast Iron Bnggs &.
Statton Engine
-5 Speed Transmission
-Cast Iron Front Axle w/Beanngs
-Heavy Duty Double Channel
Welded Frame
-Implement lift Assist
-Lights &. Electric Start
-565 Lb. Approx. WI.
-Rear Bagger Available YT114~~-l

Suggested Retail 52795

SALE ... $1895
YT11212 hp. tractor $1795
w/42" mower

YT11616 hp. tractor $1995
w/42" mower

D[iI-I~
1~gersoll

DEPENDABLE 10 hp
KOHLER ENGINE DRIVEN

GARDEN TRACTOR
WITH 38" MOWER

'ExclusiYeHydraulicDrlye
'Hydraullc lift
'Cast IronFrontAxle
'Double ChannelWelded
Frame
'Casllron RearAxle
'Hlgh & low Range
-3Gal.GasTank
'lights & HourMeter
'23x85Ox12RearTires
'850lbs. Approx Wt
'2 YearWarranty

No.220
Suggested Retail '3737

SALE .. $2495

-Exclusive Hydraulic
Drive -High & Low Range
-Hydraulic Lift -3 Gal. GasTank
-Cast Iron Front Axle -Lights & Hour Meter
-Double Channel Weld· -32x8.00x16RearTires
ed Frame -995lb. Approx. Wt.
-Cast Iron RearAxle -2 Year Warranty

Suggested"Retail S6485

SALE _.$ 195

1989 Full Size Garden Tractor with Kohler 12 hp
Magnum Engine with 44" Mower

~I-I ~ill -
ii' -

-12 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
- New electrically engaged PTO
- Automatic hydraulic drive
- Hydraulic lift
• Cast iron front axle with bearings
• heavy duty double channel welded frame
• Hour Meter
- Lights and electric start
- Cast Iron 2 speed rear axle
• 23x 1O.50x12tire size

All New 1989 Gnan performer 18 hp Garden Tractor With 48" Mower

Retail $6618
Sale

• Onanperformer 2cylinder 18hp engine
• Automatic hydraulic dnve
• Hydraulic hit
• cast iron rear axle
• Hi & low Range
• Cast Iron Front Axle
• double ChannelWelded Frame
• Fourcornered f1olationwheels on 48" mower
• RearTlCes32x8.00x16
'Ughts
- HourMeler
• New Electncally EngagedPTO
• 60" mower aYallable

$3995
.

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

These light weight units
feature smooth anll-
Vibrated handles for
operator comfort. Rugged,
steel dnve shafts for
optimum durability under
the most demanding
conditions.

$2895
New Hudson Power------------------..;.",.----------------OSlin ered

(313) 437·1444 Hours: Mon-FrI9-6
Thurs till 8; Sat 9-3

Impressive
'6 professional models to
choose from. ranging Irom the
tough 25 5cc to 40Cc engines
'Jeweled engines with heavy-
duty ball beaflngs
'Electronlc IgnlllOn
'Chrome Impregnated cylinder
.Flnger tiP controls
'Large heavy-duty. air-cooled
clutch
'Llght weight and long reach
lor operator comlort
'Levelfuellng to prevent
spillage on hot engine
'Speclal pnmer carburetor lor
one-pull starting

3 for the Price of 1
String & Brush Cutters

1. A Grass Trimmer!
with 105" helYy duty line

2. A Weed Cutter!
4·tooth blade

3. A Brush Saw!
IO-tooth blade

"The Professions' Trimmer"

Starting at
each Unit Include.:

S.Itt,htrn ... with hoppad. "'tty=n'f~~~3~~~::~::'~~':~1:

Other
String

Trimmers
Starting at

'//~,

--~",.,

New Hudson Power
$19995

53535 Grand River at Haas (313) 437·1444
o '1I~\1
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OME&GARDE
+ NOSTALGIA +

When I was gowing up, my friend lived
in what had to be one of the most inviting
houses of all time.

Itwas a big place, to accommodate four
kids, their friends and a menagerie of
pets.

Itwas painted like a red barn and filled
with Americana treasures (my friend's
mother had a penchant for wooden
watermelon wedges), lots of family snap-
shots and personal memorabilia. There
even was an old wagon frame in the front
yard. Itwas one of the friendliest houses I
knew.

It was, in many ways, the perfect coun-
try home - uncontrived, open and engag-
ing. It was a place where you weren't
afraid to plop down on the sofa.

The unpretentious country look has
never been more popular. Some people
are just discovering its pleasures, while
dyed-in-the-wool country aficionados say
it never went out of style. That's because
country interiors, full of personal memen-
tos, reflect the people who live in them.

Country style has been updated with
bright colors and bold, yet naive, designs.
House Beautiful calls it "gutsy" and
labels its new, somewhat more
sophisticated look "cleaned-up country."

ne-Stop Shop Sale
Thesier's

Where service is a
profession, not a

sideline.
\

In "American Family Style" <Viking
Studio Books), author Mary Randolph
Carter offers a tribute to her own family's
home in Virginia. It is a country wonder -
filled with furniture, snapshots and knick-
knacks that take years to collect.

In his foreword to Carter's book,
designer Ralph Lauren says this casually
inviting look is quintessentially
American.

"We do not have an old tradition in
America. We make it up as we go along.
That is what gives American family style
- American style- its Vitality and diver-
sity."

Country style also encompasses a
myriad of ethnic influences. Think of
roomy chintz-upholstered couches from
England, stenciled cabinets from Scan-
dinavia, the workmanship of Shaker fur-
niture, Italian pottery, gorgeous French-
inspired oak armories, Southwestern
terra cotta and Portuguese tiles.

These are all country looks that you can
use individually - to create an open, airy
Scandinavian interior or a heartwarming
room of Americana - or mix elements
that you like best to establish an even

Continued 0114

See us for John Deere quality and value all in one
convenient place. We carry John Deere equipment
for all your outdoor care needs. Stop in today.

·~~1y'~~ °35 ~
~ Used ~>

~ Tractors '
~Instock ~-
'l~~~\

~~+"J v v I~

'

Financing-z.. A ·1 bl ~ w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger
~ val a e ~ 90 Days

. . ~ same
.;.. : o. ' as cash Nothing

113Hedge Clipper 216Tiller a Deere'

Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

229·6548 or 437·2091
.z8J.f.z PONTIAC TRAIL. SOlTl1f LYON

One MI~ South Of Kensl"lton P.rk

RX7J Riding Mower
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger

145B \¥.tlk-Behind
Lawn Mower

318 Lawn & Garden Tractor
w/Hydraulic Tiller m

m
:u
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more personal interior.
Bo Niles, author of "Country Living;

Country Decorating" (Hearst Books),
says, "Ethnic handicrafts tie in with
ethnic traditions and a visible example of
connections with family and community,
ritual and ceremony."

She describes country as "a most
democratic homestyle." It encompasses
everything you want it to.

Antique furniture and collectibles are a
functional part of the interior. They make
it more accessible, give it a comfortingly
personal sense of history, not the touch-
me-not aura of a museum. Furniture is
generously proportioned and comfortable
- no dainty highbrow antiques or back-
breaking high-tech items here.

AMERICANA AMOUR

American country is a broad appella-
tion. It can mean a rustic New England
farmhouse boasting a display of copper
pots in the kitchen, or the cool colors and
geometric shapes of a Southwestern
adobe.

For a traditional Americana look, solid
rustic wood furniture, Amish-inspired
quilts and bold, floral-designed pottery
are at home. So are checks and plaids.
And antique wicker lawn furniture comes
inside for a refreshing look.

American country also welcomes plenty
of cabinets to show off treasured collec-
tibles - an Amish weather vane, old dolls,
old-timeboxes.

Also choose a whimsical motif.
Anything with a black-and-white Holstein

___ .. __ •••• :_ ........ ..... 11 lac

cow is big now, and frog motifs are leap-
ing into favor.

That unexpected dash of humor always
crops up in the American country interior.
Oddities such as one-of-a-kind turtle-
shaped foot-rests or rocking chairs with
puppies on the side fit right in.

For American country colors, use time-
worn blue, soft green and brick red.

SOUTHWESTERN SCENERY

On the other side of the country, the
now-popular Southwestern lookwas born.
The sun-drenched landscape gave way to
spare, simple interiors with salmon pinks
and pale greens and geometric Navajo
shapes.

But don't be afraid to spice up a
Southwestern interior with periwinkle
blue, kelly green and the bright colors of a
Mexican serape.

For furniture, think Spanish colonial
and Mexican rawhide for the look of a
pioneer ranchero. For accessories, con-
sider wrought-iron pieces, Navajo-
inspired rugs and even a sun-bleached
steer's skull, if you don't find it too
ghoulish.

SIMPLY SHAKER

It's no surprise that the qUality craft-
smanship of Shaker furniture is so
popular.

"Shaker-inspired design retains the
timelessness that makes it sublimely ap-
propriate to a country setting," writes
Niles.

The functional design and clean lines of
Shaker furniture can fit into any interior.

And the pieces, whether real antiques or
quality reproductions, are meant to be us-
ed.

The classic Shaker pegboard - used for
hanging everything from clothing to
ladder-back chairs - cleared the floor for
a thoroUgh sweeping. And the hallmark
Shaker-style pencil-post bed frame is
timelessly elegant.

The brightly colored, simply patterned
quilts are a must for any country interior.

The Lane Co. undertook the task of up-
dating the Shaker look, and company
designer Ruth Clark told House
BeautifuJadapting strictly Shaker designs
to the current demand for comfortable
upholstered furniture presented a unique
challenge.

"The Shakers simply didn't have these
things. Sowe gave the new sofa and chairs
the same functional simplicity the
Shakers gave their wood pieces, and we
designed fabric to simulate their woven
tape seals," she said. I

ii

SCANDINAVIAN SURPRISE
Mention Scandinavian interiors and

people think of the dark, brooding mood of
a Bergman film. But one of Bergman's
films, "Fanny and Alexander,"
showcases the airy appeal of Scandina-
vian country style.

The Scandinavian country look, with its
clean lines, is quite compatible with all-
American Shaker pieces - but it has a
more whimsical charm.

The lines of Scandinavian country fur-
niture (think Biedermeier) aren't so
straitlaced as those of its Shaker cousin.
Cheerful gingham checks and pale stripes
in mellow blue and yellow make for a
relaxed, welcoming setting.

Scandinavians are fond of creative
painting techniques. Try a spatter-
painted wall to create an unusual palette
for your room. And painted furniture is a
must, especially anything with a delicate
floral motif.

Continued on 8

FS 48 Trimmer. Stihl's
smallest an lightest trimmer,
weighing only 10 pounds.
Meets most homeowner
needs for grass and weeds.
Has many features of more .n..",-;....--.-'\\

expensive
trimmers,
such as
electronic
ignition with /

lifetime warranty
for instant starts
and extra power.
With autocut head.

$149.95

BG 61 Blower. So easy to
handle, you'll find it perfect for

cleaning gutters, garages,
patios, porches, truck beds,

walks, driveways and
hard-to-reach places.

Anti-vibration system
makes handling easy.

Electronic ignition
assures instant

starts. Extra powerful
airstream. For limited time.

SAVE S20
at s169.95
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24404 CATHERINE· SUITE 320
JUST EAST OF NOVI RD. • 348-6061

A Spring Sale For Your Home!

EXCLUSIVE
TOM LeGAULT
PAINTINGS

25%OF.F
WINDOW TREATMENTS

(All prices good thru 5·15·89)

for a limited time.

STIHL
NUM8ER ONE WORLDWIDE

C~~
CUTTING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY INC.

25100 NOVI RD (1 Mile S, of 12 OAKS MALL)

NOV. 348-8864
41Hpme & Garden

30.40 Canva.
Reg S425

&300

15 0 FF
SPECIAL
ORDERS
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ber8Rie,t,C 437-8009 C1(~
~. 54001 Grand River * New Hudson, Michigan ~

~ (Located 2 miles east of Milford Road) 'if
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.

YOUR arr£enin & LANDSCAPING CENTER

}I

WE LOAD BY mE YARDAGE OR mE BAG ... WE DELIVER 7 DA YS
DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND Vl,RDAGE

SCREENED PEAT & MIXED TOP SOIL • WOOD CHIPS & SHREDDED BARK & CEDAR SHREDDED BARK
"BRIGHT RED, BLACK. & GOLD MESITA & WHITE DOLOMITE STONE - SAND & GRAVEL

PEA & FLOAT STONE & LANDSCAPE BOULDERS

• • • IMMEDIATE & PROMPT DELIVERY • • •

WE FILL
ALL TYPES

OF PROPANE
BOTTLES,_~_ MOTORHOMES&
CAMPERS,

WHILE YOU WAIT

FERTILIZER - GRASS SEED - GARDEN TOOLS
ORTHO PRODUCTS - PICNIC TABLES - WISHING WELLS

LANDSCAPE TIES - EDGING - PATIO STONES
POOL CHEMICALS - ABSOPURE WATER
WATER SOFTENER SALT -ROCK SALT

SUPER K KEROSENE - COAL
FIREWOOD: FULL1f2, 14 FACE CORD

COMPLETE LINE OF BIRDBATHS & STATUARY

Open 7 Days Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-3

"Blocks Weeds.
Better than
plastic-
lets water,
air and
nutrients/)
pass Y1v-
through." 'A

Former Dollas Cowboys Quarterback

• Better than black plastic
• Blocks weeds in landscape beds
• Easy to install in new or existing

beds
• For beautiful, maintenance-free

landscaping

3'x50'ROLL $1395
(150 SQ. FT.) .~~=~Q.FT.) $15595

Patio Stones and Lawn

J

1
I

Homl & GardlnlS

__________________ J
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MANUFACTUREROFQUAUTYLAWNFVRmTVREFOROVERSOYEARS~
AND HAND CRAFTED CEDAR I

Bi,rtl&atft,s & 8tatutettes
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If you've been procrastinating, gazing
at the deck that needs sealing or the drain
that needs cleaning, the jig is up.

It's time to begin annual home improve-
ment and repair projects - after all, you
no longer have to worry about being
driven back inside by snow, sleet and
freezing winds.

The followingtips will give you a head
start on handling common warm weather
fix-upprojects.

Some of the tools and supplies you'll
need can be found in grocery and drug
stores; others are readily available in
hardware, paint, garden and department
stores.

OME&GARDE

and it will need less maintenance.
Experts recommend cleaning with or-

dinary soap and water and a soft brush;
one-third cup liquid detergent to a gallon
of water. Use one quart bleach to three
quarts of water if mildew is a problem.
(Be sure you don't combine bleach with
ammonia, which causes dangerous
fumes.

Check your paint and hardware store
for new labor-saving devices that remove
old paint easily and make sanding a
breeze. Ask about new acrylic paints that
are easier to apply, last longer and wear
beautifully.

EXTERIOR DRAINS

Flush your home's gutter system to

+ SPRINGTIME +
beauty.

EFFLORESCENCE

Water-soluble salts can cause a sandy,
whitish surface deposit on masonry,
resulting in peeling paint. It's hard to get
rirl of - wash it nff br:·""h l·t ~V::':n:......n~lnt
- -- - .. .,. VA, & uu.. u. 'U3 VA t'u,u ...
over it - and it'll come back in a few
weeks.

Solving the problem is a two-step pro-
cess. Because soluble salts in the masonry
are brought to the surface by water -
either rain, leaky roof gutters, faulty
plumbing or condensation - first locate
and repair the source of the water.

Next, remove the deposits with a dry
scrub brush (use a wire brush if the
deposits are partiCUlarly stUbborn>.
Muriatic acid will dissolve them if nothing
else works; use it with caution, in a pro-
portion ofone part acid to 12parts water.

CLEAN AND PAINT

Warm weather is the best time to paint
your house. Be sure you clean the sur-
faces first; this helps paint last longer, Continued on 8

If your home has wood decks, steps or
railings that are exposed to the elements,
add weather-resistant coatings every two
or three years - particularly along traffic
paths.

New wood coatings are easy to apply,
restore sheen to the grain and stand up to
even the fieicest storms.

Check to see if any pieces of wood have
twisted enough to loosen a nail or two.
When these rise up from a deck or step,
they create a hazard. Refasten loose
boards with either a wood screw or a nail
slightly longer than the one that worked
its way loose.

If you need to replace damaged deck
boards, use pressure-treated timber that
has been injected with preservatives or
construction-grade fir. Stain the fir to
match the surrounding surface, then seal
it with a clear woodpreservative to resist
deterioration.

Redwood and cedar are more expen-
sive, but also more beautiful and durable.
If you use these, consult the experts at
your lumber or hardware store concern-
ing which sealants and coatings will best
preseve and protect the wood's natural

LET CRYSTAL BLUE WORK FOR YOU
POOL OPENING INCLUDES
COVER CLEANING

POOL&SPASALES •
SERVICE

INSTALLATION

WE SPECIALIZE IN GUNITE AND VINYL LINER POOLS,
WOOD HOT TUBS. ACRYLIC OR GUNITE SPAS

~~}}r:~:lT~':>\EYI CRYSTAL BLUE POOLS & SPAS
EVENING
APPOINTMENTS Hours Mon thru )at 632 6266
AVAILABLE 9 to 5 Office Located la Hartlaad -

$13995 Completely Installed
7 Days a Week

• 6 styles to choose from
• On at dusk, off at dawn automatically
• Low operating cost
• 1 year warranty
• Brass styles available from $144.95
• Gas Lamp Conversions
• Deck/Landscape lighting
• Illuminated address signs

NITELIGHTERS
471-1414

FOR FREE
BR?CHURE

CALL

includes:

6/Home & Garden

POST LANTERNS

LAWN & LANDSCAPE, INC.
1635 Old U.S. 23 • Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 229·4607· (313) 227·4856
Don Davis Jr. • Don Davis Sr.

NEW FOR
1989

VERSA-LOKTM
RETAINING WALL

DECKS

HOllAND SlONE
4SDer~f1

OUllASlCNE
56Der~ It
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WANTED e
e

37 HOMES TO DISPLAY
THEALLNEW

Only 1 home in each neighborhood will be selected
for the opportunity to own a custom-built sunroom and
spa at substantial savings. This amazing and beautiful
product, manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has
captured the interest of homeowners throughout the
U.S. who are fed up with mosquitos and have no room
in their present home for outdoor living. Almost
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be
made in any size, and is custom-designed for new or
older homes at substantial savings.

Your home will be the proud showplace of your
neighborhood and we will make it worth your while if
we can use your home. Outdoor living is on the way ...

* NOT ALL HOMES
QUALIFY

~llaln"" ••
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SUNROOMS

SPAS

1-800-448-3535
Or Mail Coupon To.

20450 Hall Rd. Mt. Clemens, MI 48044
I -----------------.-------------- --------------------------------
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Continued from 4

THE FRANCO-ANGLO CONNECTION

The quintessential English country look
lies somewhere between the femininity of+ SPRINGTIME +

Continued from 6

make sure it is clear and free-flowing. If it
is sluggish, chances are the obstructions
are hiding in bottlenecks such as the offset
fittings in downspouts just below gutters.
If flushing doesn't help, take the fitting
apait and pry out the tangle of leaves and
twigs.
SCREENS

Now is the time to repair or replace
screens so your house, porch and sunroom
will be bug-free during upcoming warmer
months.

If screens have only a tiny insect-sized
puncture or two, seal with clear water-
proof glue (on metal screens) or acetone-
type glue (on plastic screens) .

Seal larger holes in metal screens with
small sections of screen. Bend the end
wires of the patch downward, like table
legs, so they fit through the screening
around the hole. Hold the patch in place
by bending the end wires flat. Plastic pat-
ches can be sewn or glued.

ROOF REPAIRS

A perfectly sturdy roof may leak
because of missing shingles or '!l"lt"

flashing. Once you make the necessary
repairs, your roof may have years of ser-
vice left.

On the other hand, a roof past its prime
that appears in good condition may have
hidden leaks.

How can you tell? Call in a professional
roofing contractor and ask for a thorough
on-the-roof inspection plus an estimate if
reroofing is needed.

Don't wait until your present roof is
worn out before reroofing - emergencies
can force you to make hasty decisions
about materials and installation.

Push the test button on your home's
smoke detector. These life-saving devices
should be checked monthly, according to
manufacturer's directions. Replace bat-
teries, if necessary.

If you have fire extinguishers (and you
should), check to make sure they have
adequate pressure. Most home ex-
tinguishers have an easy-to-read gauge.
Companies that specialize in servicing ex-
tinguishers can determine if yours needs
routine maintenance.

Check your furnace filter and vacuum
both sides. If it is left over from last year,
replace it. Make a note of the replacement
date for future reference.

I
I
I

-----_1
I
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I PETER'S ~~aIf! HARDWARE I
I HIGHLAND RD. NI I

3501W. Highland Road, Highland 887.7795 w ~ 15-
• HOURS Monday-Friday 9-100. Saturday 9-6, Sunday 930-400 m'iJ'fYALUE;.--------------

WE RENT:
• Rototillers • Thatchers • Aerators • Seed
Spreaders • Weed Trimmers • Log
Splitters • Lawn Rollers & More!

- WEALSO REPAIR LAWNMOWERS-

RENT 2 HRS. · GET 1 HR. FREE
on any rental- with coupon only, expires 5-10-89

, 'a'Home' l G~rden

Laura Ashley and the masculinity of
Ralph Lauren.

The key to an English country interior is
not to have everything look too new.

Slightly faded, lived-in chintz is the key
to create the impression that the house
has been in the family for years. (Some
fabric manufacturers even make their
fabrics look used. )

Other hallmarks of the English country
home include a hearty fireplace, hunting
accessories (the English countryside is
where the horsey set rides) and a pretty
blue-and-white floral tea service. I

Films like "Brideshead Revisited" and
"A Room With a View" show English
country life on its grandest scale.

Across the channel, the French country 'i

1
look also is accented with blue and white.
And it has been most recently defined by
the Normandy-inspired French design
team ofPierre Deux. 1

For Gallic enchantment, use one large .
piece of furniture as the focal point of a
room. The French are fond of armoires, a
large table in the dining room and a
romantically appointed bed in the
boudoir.

In the kitchen, bring pots and cookware
into plain view and accent the room with
pretty floral and fruit-patterned tiles.
Hang bunches of dried herbs from the
rafters.

For the bedroom, choose a bold floral
wallpaper and make the bed up wih lots of
lace. In the bath, include a wicker table
and hang framed botanical prints.

No matter what it is that needs to be done, or undone,
or redone. We can help.

Our loans are fast and affordable. You can take
as long as five,years to pay. And we'll sit down and
work with you to come up with a payment that fits
into lOur budget.

fur more mformation, simply stop by or call one
of our 13 local offices.

You'll find that doing a little housework has
never been easier.a FIRSfOFAMUICA~

A/lI:I/I/111 ()pp"rlll",ly 1.1'I~1.., JI,,,,hI r n)/c.
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Annuals (Ageratums to Zinnias) .,
Mothers Day Plants • Perennials

Large Selection of Hanging Baskets
Vegetable Plants • Nursery Stock
Jumbo Geraniums • Potted Roses

Flowering Hanging Baskets
Azaleas' Mums

Spring Planting Season
Is Here!

Get your garden beds ready
now and prepar~ a list of all the
flowers and garden plants you'll
be ~eeding when planting time
arrIves.

Your welcome to come in and
browse around. Our family will
be happy to give you our expert
advice.

We'll have these plants and
many more.

Time To Get Planting
Hollow Oak Farm has a full line of
gardening items for all your needs

- Perennials @
• Ground Cover
-Annuals
• Vegetables
• Hanging Baskets
• Geraniums
'NewGuinea
Impatiens

• Nursery Stock
• Full Service

landscaping

Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery & Greenhouse, Inc.

2iMer~ c:9r~fnltt1uJeJ"
24501 Wixom Road - 349·1320

IBet ....een 10 Mile & Gr"nCl R,.e r

-5 Mmutes from 12 Oaks Mall
-South of Ford-Wixom Plant

OPEN 7 DAYS

11900Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

21h miles W. of Pontiac Trail at the
corner of 8 mile & Rushton

HOURS: 7 Days a week 437.7507
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Hom. & Glrdenl9

---------------~,
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Building a home? Remodeling?
Replacing your old worn out windows?

OME&GARDE
+ SPRINGTIME +

It's time to move outside. The whole
world (more specifically, your yard) is
waiting, full of fresh air, sunshine and soft
breezes.

But is it ready?
To fully enjoy your hom~ut-side-your-

home, you need a lovely patio or deck, the
right outdoor furniture and a few extras -
such as an efficient barbecue.

Use the following tips to help you create
your perfect warm-weather outdoor living
(and entertaining) environment.

PATIOS

aggregate-and-epoxy surfaces. These
create a smooth glistening coating of tiny
peebles that resemble a stream bed. The
surface is durable enough to park on -
and it completely covers cracks and other
imperfections.

Other patio "paving" options you'll
want to consider include tile, brick, slabs
of stone and outdoor carpeting.

DECKS

There are more options for a patio than
a slab of concrete under an overhang out-
side your home's sliding glass door.

The trend today is toward enclosed
patios. These are bright, airy sun rooms
that capture heat and light with tall arch-
ed windows and skylights.

A contractor who specializes in patios
can explain options such as garden win-
dows, wood beam ceilings, brick or block
walls, lattice covers, window awnings,
sliding doors and more.

If all you really want is to cover that ug-
ly concrete slab, consider one of the new

According to lumber and hardware
retailers, decks have become one of the
top do-it-yourself home improvement pro-
jects.

Home owners are building decks on new
homes and old ones, to fit around pools,
play areas, trees, water gardens and hot
tubs.

Home owners are building decks on new
homes and old ones, to fit around pools,
play areas, trees, water gardens and hot
tubs.

"It is something that normally just
about any of the home owners can han-
dle," says Joe Carter, owner of a lumber

Continued on 12
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SEE OUR SELECTION OF DECORATIVE WOOD
FENCING ....CHAIN LINK TOO!

BE THE TALK OF
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
WITH THIS BEAUTIFUL

WESTERN
RED CEDAR

WITH LATTICE TOP

~Ilt:.i=~r:nl:
~ .~ .- ,

2·RAIL SPLIT RAIL
10 FOOT SECTIONS OF JUMBO

WESTERN RED CEDAR

DO-IT-YOURSELF or
WE WILL INSTALL

• STOCKADE
• SOLID BOARD
• BOARD on BOARD
• SPLIT RAIL
• CHAIN LINK

Home & Oarct.n
• ,. I'
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Comfort This
Winter And Beyond.

A Bryant combination works year-round."

As you're getting ready to face winter temoeratures, get your
home ready with a new gas furnace/air conditioner combina-
tion. You can depend on it for all-season performance.

A high-efficiency Bryant gas furnace provides you with all the
warmth you need. And next summer, the air conditioner will
kick in to cool you when warmth is the last thing you want.
Ask your Bryant Dealer which gas furnace/air conditioner
combination is best for your home. Get the Bryant system
that's built with The Right Stuff ... To Last.

CF"==-' _

•

OFFER GOOD
AT PARTICIPA TING
BRYANT DEALERS

ONLY

•
Up to a $400 rebate

with the purchase of a
complete system.

Call for details.
Model 3988

Model 594A

brllonf
m&mcOOUNGI

FALLERT HEATIN
A D LIN

10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon, MI48178
Financing Available

Service
Sheet Metal Fabrication

Sales
Senior Citizen Discount •

Home & G.rdenl11

------------_!
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company.
Decks are a relatively inexpensive way

to add living space. Carter says even the
most elaborate deck wouldn't cost much
more than $4.25 per square foot in
materials.

Experts suggest making a deck an ex-
tension of a high-traffic room. A deck set
off a kitchen or a family room is far more
likely to be useful than one extending
from a back hallway or a little-used dining
room.

In addition to consulting the experts at
your local hardware and lumber stores,
check your local bookstores and video
dealers for helpful how-to information on
deck building.

FURNITURE

The livin' has never been easier or more
comfortable, thanks to new materials,
finishes and designs for outdoor furniture.

The technology is impressive. Drench a
chair or chaise with rain, pool or salt
water; It won't rust. Scorching sun won't
cause it to yellow, fade, split or crack.
And it's cool, too, as well as comfortabie
and well-designed.

Colorful floral-print and striped um-
brellas seem almost transparent, but
don't let that fool you. T~ey're made of a
durable new vinyl-coated polyester mesh
designed to screen out light and heat.

New polyester cushions are designed so
that water simply runs through them;
they're never soggy. When the sun comes
out, the cushions dry as good as new, their
colors as bright as ever. They also resist

mildew and are tough enough for kids.
Outdoor chairs and tables made of

tubular steel look elegant but require no
upkeep - they're treated with a perma-
nent finish.

Thanks to 20th century technology, the
lacy designs of Victorian wrought-iron
benches, tables and chairs are available
today. They're virtually indestructible -

DON'T MAKE A MOUNTAIN OUT OF A MOLEHILL·
CATCH THAT MOLE THAT MADE THAT HOLE...

Mole Marshal MOLE TRAP
the trap With the underground triP mechanism needs no bait or polson

Available At: K-Mart, Franks Nursery & Selected Garden & Hardware Centers.
For Further Information Call: (313) 695·4265

10168 N. Holly Rd" Holly Mi. 48442
Fax: (313) 695·3592

12 Home & Garden

I

outdoor furnishings experts describe
them as "three-generation furniture."

Wrought iron once came only in black or
white, but now it's blooming in vivid
brights and soft pastels.

Molded plastic lends itself to handsome
and versatile pieces for porches, patios
and gardens. A dining table converts to a
coffee table; another becomes several

small tables and a folding cart. Lac-
quered resins protect the surface from
rain, saltwater and ultraviolet radiation.

Aluminum has the advantage of being
lightweight and inexpensive, but it should
be protected from the corrosive effects of
seawater. Manufacturers suggest apply-
ing a coat of auto wax once a year.

Your

From Start
ToFinish

Create your own beautiful
bath with the combined
services of
Long Plumbing Co. and

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique
Whether You're Remodeling

Or Redecorating

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street in Northville

349-0373
HOURS: M-TH 9-5:30

F9-8; Sat 9-5

-



At last there's a window treatment that gIVes you the
control of a blind with the soft elegance of fabnc
• I()()% textured, translucent fabnc blinds
• Available in a wide range of colors
• Treated wIth Scotchgard • and an antl'statlC guard
It's caUed Fabrettel~ and for a Iinuted time. you receive a
FREE coordmatlng Aureal Accents' top treatment WIth
every order Fabrette and Aureal Accents - the perfect
,'omblnatlOn to complf'te your window fasluon look

SAVE UP TO $245 OFF RETAIL PRICE

~1~4-
685-8628 or 477-4440

I
1
1
I
I
I
l
I

The Carpet Change
Floor Coverings

10080 Colonial Industrial Drive. South Lyon, Michigan

437-3229 * Ceramic Tile

* Tile* Bruce Hardwood Floors
Sales & InstallationWe Feature · · ·

* No Wax Vinyl
* lJl{IDDj~Oll
* DOMCO * Residential

* Commercial

* Repair

* Free Estimates
,.

The Car~et Change ... Where you choose the carpet of your choice in
the privacy of your own home. Call 437-3229 Today for your free in
home estimate!

* Salem Mills
Dupont Certified
Stalnmaster

* Anso V Worry Free
* Monsanto Wear

Dated Carpets

liom. & Gar~.nt13
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OME&GARDE
+ GARAGE SALES +

It's Saturday morning and the garage
sale set is out in full force, searching
through the piles of baby clothes, stacks of
dishes and ancient costume jewelry in
pursuit of a true find.

If you have a garage full of ugly-
duckling possessions that might be s0-
meone else's swans, Why not consider
organizing your own sale? You will be
able to unload all those dusty books, worn-
just-once prom dresses and your 21-year-
old son's old bunk bed, find a few new
friends among the customers and hopeful-
ly end up with enough pocket money for
some serious garage sale shopping
yourself.

Following are a few tips for garage sale
success:

o Get the word out. Several weeks
before the sale, phone a classified ad into
your newspaper or weekly shopper an-
nouncing the big event. A week before the
sale, bring out the posters and tack them
up in grocery stores, shopping malls and
on community bulletin boards. You also
could send invitations to friends and
relatives who love a goodbargain.

o Mark the spot. The day of the garage
sale, make sure plenty of signs proclaim
the location and hours; post one alongside

a cluster of colorful balloons in front of
your house.

o Put your best foot forward. The
garage sale regulars will come rain or
shine. Draw the others in by mentioning
your best items - such as appliances,
baby furniture, antiques and musical in-
stru ..rnents - L'l your ad. When setting up
shop, make sure these items can be spot-
ted from the street.

o Use good marketing strategies. Ar-
range items according to categories, and
attach a price tag to each. If it's summer,
you might serve ice water or punch to
customers. If it's sweater weather, try hot
cider or hot chocolate.

o Invite neighbors and friends to join in
the sale. Their contributions will make
the selection larger, and attract more
customers.

o A few repairs will make items more
appealing - so much so that you may
have second thoughts about selling. Wash,
mend and iron everyday clothes and send
better outfits to the cleaners before put-
ting them out on the racks. Appliances
that work sell qUickly,so send them to the
repairman if necessary. Ditto for
bicycles, furniture and anything else that
is missing a few screws.

Dimensional lumber,
Timbers, Supplies For All

Your Deck and Landscaping
Needs

Lumber & Millwork Packages
For Any Building Product

DO-IT YOURSELFERS
AND CONTRACTORS

WELCOME
You Won't Find Better

Service Anywhere
CLOSEOUT

12" Roman Brick

Many Colors
Great for Patio/Sidewalks

J.B. BlUEWOOD

14/Home , Gardin

LUMBER COMPANY
52405Grand River Ave., P.O. Box 142

New Hudson, MI48165
437-6444• 437-4884t 437-4994

1lh mile west of Wixom Rd.

Full Service-Free Estimates-Free Deliveries
Bri "ng ~~"::gI'" ~~~~

3 - - - ,I
-~ 1"1 ~II

US JOUI~""""~~
lowest price
OD 1merlca Woodmark Gablnets

& save another r/O

El American
Woodmartl
Cabinets

- -, Bring in a written quote on American Woodmark Cabinets.
If it's lower than our low discount price, we'll match their
price and give you an additional 5% discount.
• Over 3,000 cabinets in stock...all styles
• Big savings on counter tops, sinks, appliances, etc.
• FREE kitchen and bath planning...bring room dimensions

VISA I

'.l '

Delrvery & Inslalldioo
Available
CASH & CARRY

HOUSE OF
CABINETS·

2040 Easy St. • Walled Lake • 624-7400
Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri 9am-Spm; Thurs 9-8pm; Sat 9am-3pm



GET A GREEN RETURN ON
YOUR INVESTMENT.

With an automatic sprinkler system your lawn can
be the envy of the neighborhood - dense, green
grass ... lush, luxurious vegetation. A beautiful way to
increase the value of your home.

Precise, regular waterings transform even the
most meager landscaping into an Impressive display
of rich, green foliage and a velvet-like lawn.

Let us show you why installing an automatic
sprinkler system protects your landscape invest-
ment and adds value to your home.
Contact us today and take advantage of our

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
ON NEW INSTAllATIONS.

S100 OFF NEW SYSTEMS.
UNTIL 6·1·89

GIU-EN LAWN /'--.~ ... _-- ---_••,.
SPflINKLEnS. INC.,/ _~ \,.-~ -:...,/__ • \

II P.O. Box 99i:IIN;~io(3r3)462.~~65

................. : .......
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A Lifetime Of Dining ...
Wl\~ l~" IIaIlCllomo podnul \.IbW .lId

m.tctun. bow back ('h"ln It C'O"'nft
with _ I~ ~n ...arr.nll. and as

proltcltd w,llI RESISTOVAR"II •
hn1Sll BUILT FOR Un:- no

fUlhnt qUllhtl,n Solid 0.11. Duunc
• BARK RIVER<oII«UOftbY"

Includes G£:.I
TABLE and 4 CHAIRS

$999

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING
Commercial-Residential

SPECIALIZING IN:
• Driveways
• Parking Lots
• Subdivisions
• Seal Coating
• Resurfacing
• Tennis Courts
Sr. Citizen Discounts

FREE
ESTIMATES

FAST
SERVICE

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1966
ALL JOBS OWNER

SUPERVISED

\887-46261
1820 Ormond Rd., Highland

Backed by a I~ y• .,
warranly and proltcltd

wllh RESISTOVAR& II a
hnlsh BUILT FOR LIFE'

The hlghtsl quallly In
Solid Oak DIning IS

.n~anctd by Ihe des'lll of
Ih" SpaCIOUS doubl.

ped.. lal table wllh lour
RU storing It~ves which

t'J:lfnds to 114 Inche
ample seating lor twelvt

Includes
TABLE and 6 CHAIRS

$~~~g $1999

• • • •• • • •• • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •··.......•..........·······.;J .......•'.·..·····..··········•..·.•-.• • • • •• •• •• •••• ••• •••••• • •• ••••• ••••••• • • • • •• • • • • • • ••• • ••................... ..
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50' Gates 50' Vi"JI Bow Rake
Hose Garden ~ose Reg. $12.85$1699 Re

9$2.ss 88
75' - $24.99 Sale 5
2 Gallon NeW True Tem~er Bulk Grass

Fiberglass HanClle

New Hudson LUll1ber
56601 Grand River

Summer Hours effective May 1, 1989
Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30; Sat 7:30-4

Sun 10-2New Hudson

18" Monarch
Push Broom

Sale

Reg. $8.70$499

Gott
5 Gallon

437·1423
Hom. & Gardln/1S
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OME&GARDE
+ APARTMENTS +

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
• LIQUID & DRY FERTILIZER • CORE AERATION
• INSECT & WEED CONTROL • FUNGICIDE CONTROL

SELECT YOUR OWN PROGRAM OR ONE OF
OURS. A 4 MONTH PROGRAM BASED ON

4500 SQ. FT. AS LOW AS $80.00

• MONTHL Y APPLICATION.
Early Spring Fertilizer/Crabgrass Pre-Emergent
Late Spring Fertilizer and Weed Control
Early Summer Fertilizer and Insect Control
Summer Fertilizer
Fall Fertilizer and Weed Control
Late Fall Fall Fertilizer

GREEN TEAM
670 GRISWOLD SUITE NO.3

Northville
Licensed By The Michigan Slale Agricultural Depl

347-1540

You've just hocked your Rolex watch to
pay the security deposit and first and last
months' rent for a new apartment.

And before you can line the kitchen cup-
boards, the landlord is shouting, "Don't
paint the walls. Don't hang pictures. And
don't change the draperies."

If homes were indeed supposed to be
sweet, they wouldn't come in sterile color
combos of Navajo white and beige with
utilitarian miniblinds, you think. And
we'd be free to paint and paper as we
please.

But this is renter's reality, not (ever) to
be confused with decorator's dream. It's a
union of renter and landlord where
neither dares discuss purple bathrooms or
built-in fish tanks, much less a ceiling
hanging with swag lamps and ferns.

So, what can you do with this ultra-elean
box yOU'dlike to call home?

Before you get your hammer and paint
brush out, talk to your landlord. You have
a 50-50chance he's a nice guy. If the odds
end in your favor, you'll be fixing up your
apartment in the latest decor by the end of
the week, because he wants you to be hap-
py and stay there forever.

Most of us will be entering an arrange-
ment with a landlord who's a fairly
reasonable person but who needs to be
convinced that we aren't going to go crazy
with primary colors - and then leave in
three months after the carpet gets dirty.

The other type of landlord is one who
says absolutely nothing can be changed,
and if you do, you'll never see a penny of
your security deposit.

Talk to other tenants when the landlord
is gone and ask them how they like living
there.

Find out how often they <landlords)
paint, repair things and replace
carpeting. And then check the grounds
and the carport to see how well kept up
they are.

While there is no law that says you have
to ask permission tQ paint, your rental
agreement or lease probably has clauses
on that subject. And it is a legal docu-
ment.

That's why it's best to outline your ideas
in advance. Show the landlord paint chips
or wallpaper samples, and get a note from
him giving you permission.

Want to add a bookshelf or TV cabinet?
Anything that can be easily taken off
without any permanent damage to the ex-
isting structure is usually OK.

If you add a wooden mantle over a brick
fireplace, then the mantel stays when you
leave. The reasoning is that if you drilled
holes in the brick, it is no longer in its
original condition.

On the other hand, changing the
draperies is usually no problem, pro-
viding you rehang the original ones when
you leave.

Putting up pictures on the walls makes
a place feel homey, and most landldords
don't mind as long as there are no gaping
holes in the wall.

And when you leave it's always nice
(but not required) to patch the holes.

Hanging lamps and plants from hooks
in the ceiling is not favored, because it
often can damage wiring in the ceiling,
particularly those apartments built in the
early '60s.

Want to upgrade the old, existing

Cootlnued 01118

COOL YOURQUARTERSFORP NIES.
I

~1~~'!J

,I' ~" ,,
" ," .'" ,

It was more than a bit stuffy for those Greek sollders packed inside the famous TrOjan
Horse. But a Ruud® Achiever 10™ high efficiency air conditioner could cool those
quarters like It cools your living qiJarters-reliably and efficiently. Ruud's complete line
of Achiever 10 Systems have efficiency ratings up to 12 S.E.E.R. which means you
stay cool With lower cooling costs.

Cut your cooling costs by using a little horse sense. Call your dependable Ruud
dealer today about our AChiever 10 air conditioners.

Ruud IS Air Conditioning .

.} POUSHO

16 Home & .Gatden

Plumbing & Heating
2388 E. Highland Rd., Highland

887-7561 or 698-2043
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~ ~P£~I~LS i
~ *~ *~ FERTILIZER ALSO AVAILABLE *
: 12-12-12 $650 • GRASS SEED :
~ 16-8-8 $650 • SPREADERS *6~4~4 ~
~ 19-19-19 $695 • TOP SOIL erGS) ....

: UREA $750 • MANURE :
~ All IN 50 LB. BAGS (COW/SHEEPl *
: NOVI FEED & SUPPLY :
: 43963 GRAND RIVER. NOVI :
~ (1 Block West Of Novi Rd.) 349-3133 *~******************************

NEVER-WAX~

lJl()1111@foil
BEAUTIFUL AND 6UARAN1EED 10 STAY THAT WAY.

OPUS® and 200/0 OffLUSTRECON®
Sale Starts May 1 - June 16, 1989

~ Located in Brookdale Square
..I te · 22265Pontiac Trailn flOf South Lyon

[VISA) .-Visioqs 437 -8335
-

WeSpecialize In

CUSTOM DECKS
TREATED - CEDAR - REDWOOD

Finest Craftsmanship

Your Plans or Ours
Call today for a free estimate 347-3638

P.L. FAIR CONSTRUCTION
NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING. .J

h

Using only the best quality materials from

J.B. BlUEWOOD
LUMBER COll4rANV

52405 Grand River Ave., P.O. Box 142
New Hudson, MI48165

437-DU4 • 437-4884 • 437-4994

GARY SHELTON

Spa's

Gazebos
Custom

Fencing
Custom

Railings
Screened and

Windowed Deck
Rooms

Outdoor
Entertainment

Centers
". --

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusion welded corners on the sashes?
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R13?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. Fusion welded main frames on sliders and

casements?

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971. II

WE SPECIALIZE IN HIGH QUALITY INSTALLATION
OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS AND PATIO DOORS MANUFACTURED BY
GREAT LAKES WINDOW, INC. e: NOB~~iT~~ES IT

Bmm.~'.!l.JSIIj( ss • • •
tulEA/J

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

Homl &.Glrctlnl17
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Good advice
when renting

Continued from 16

carpet? Usually a landlord will agree, but
don't expect him to pay for it. A 50-50ar-
rangement is more typical.

Changing locks for security reasons is
also considered an improvement, and a
renter is allowed to do it without asking
the landlord. However, the landlord must
receive a key.

Here are a few ways to set an apart-
ment apart - and please most landlords.

D Run for the border. Consider a
wallpaper border. Borders are inexpen-
sive, usually prepasted and very easy to
apply and remove.

D Make it easy on yourself. If the
landlord says you can hang paper, look for
a vinyl style that's easy to wash and is
easily strippable if you must remove it
before moving.

D Add some color. Can't han~
wallpaper, but want some color on the
walls? Put your favorite paper in a frame
and hang it on the wall like a picture
frame. Or use cloth to match your
tablecloth or bedspread.

D Cover the windows. Hate the
utilitarian blinds but not allowed to
remove them? Add a valance on a curtain
rod and then make throw pillows in mat-
ching fabric for a "decorator look" .

D Get creative. Add a chair rail for col-
or and design. Paint the wood strip your
favorite color and nail it about three feet
off the floor. For more color, add a
wallpaper panel on top of it.

o Change the lighting. Why live with a
standard-issue lamp when you can have
some illuminating decor? Add your own
chandelier, but safely box the original,
and rehang it when you move.

"
~.:;,~._ .............

D Switch things around. Give your light
switches some style with your own
decorative light switch plates, drawer
knobs or towel bars.

o Hate the carpet? If you don't roll it
back and enjoy a wooden floor
underneath, then accent the existing

COMMERCIAL • RESIOENTIAL • ROAOS & STREETS

SINCE 1969
·SITEWORK .SEWERS
·ASPHALT ·CONCRETE WORK
·RUBBERIZED SEAL COATING
·HOT RUBBER CRACK FILLER
·BUMPER BLOCKS ·STRIPING

T & II ASPHALT PAVING, INC.
T & II ASPHALT

SEALCOATINGb INC.
DIVISIONS F

"THE T & M COMPANIES"

684·2300
MILFORD

477·9049
FARMINGTON HILLS

4755 OLD PLANK RD., MILFORD
lOOT STATE PREOUALIFIED • ST. LICENSE NO. 38242

, 1IMeme. & Garden
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carpet with some throw rugs.
D Paint the walls. The landlord may not

want to hire someone to repaint the walls
he just paid to paint off-white, but he'll
probably let you do it at your own ex-
pense, especially if it's a pastel. Choose a
top-quality latex so it won't peel and can
be easily cleaned.

D Before paying money to a rental
agency, check out other alternatives.
I:lead newspaper classified sections.
Drive around desirable neighborhoods
looking for "For Rent" signs. Ask apart-
ment managers what rentals may be
available in the neighborhood.

D Be specific and descriptive when
completing the rental agency application.
Clearly indicate which neighborhoods you
desire and do not desire, what kind of
dwelling you want, how large and what
accommodations are necessary.

D Look for a rental listing service that
is willing to accept charge cards or per-
sonal checks. Agencies may use the ex-
cuse that they've had trouble with bounc-
ing checks; however, the real reason may
be that their service is unacceptable, and
you can't stop payment on cash.

D Find out how long the agency has
been in business. Although it's not unusual
for these operations to move or change
names frequently, if a rental listing ser-
vice has maintained the same name at the
same address for a reasonable length of
time, it may indicate the business is more
stable than other agencies.

D Check out the files at the municipal
court clerk's office to see if any civil
litigation has been filed against the com-
pany.

Village Glass Co.
437-2727

FREE Estimates for all your Glass Needs

Pre-Cut Mirrors-Ready to go for do-it yourself projects.
WALL MIRRORS DOOR MIRRORS

24 x 36 524.00 16 x 68 $36.00
30 x 36 530.00 18 x 68 540.00
36 x 36 $36.00 20 68 $42 00
36 x 48 $48.00 x .
36 x 60 $60.00 22 x 68 $48.00
36 x 72 $72.00 24 x 68 $56.00

These Mirrors are V4" thick and come with a polished edge.
Beveled Mirror and Arch-top available upon request.

Glass or Mirror can be cut any shape or size - Call Us for Prices.

20% OFF Framed Mirrors in Stock
136 N. Lafayette

Between 0 & C and Tenpenny Furniture
South Lyon

Insulated Glass - Storm & Window Screen Repair
Auto Glass - Storm Door - Shower Doors

T'M
ASPHALT

SEALCOATING
aid

T'M
ASPHALT PAVING
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Phone: (313)349-1111 or 437-5454 P.O. Box 178, South lyon, MI

CUSTOM
CEMENT WORK

TO YOUR PLANS OB OUllS

CALL US FIRST FOR:

• DRIVEWAYS
• PATIOS· FLOORS
• SIDEWALKS

-. PORCHES
• GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
• LANDSCAPING
• HYDROSEEDING

-------------, • FLAGSTONE
• FOOTINGS
• INTERLOCKING
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• "BOBCA T" SERVICE
• PARKING LOTS

"QUALITY CONCRETE
AT

REASONABLE RATES"

~ CONTRACTING INC.
~ 670 GRISWOLD SUITE 3

NORTHVILLE 349-9356
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Antiques offer expert craftsmanship
and romance. Today designers may base
a room on authentic period pieces or real
meshed with reproductions. Or they may
mix and match antiques and the new or an
eclectic ensemble.

Start a collection, such as weather
vanes or snuffboxes. Or break the bank
account over one unforgettable object,
such as a Mingvase.

Buy investment pieces guaranteed to
appreciate qUickly, or simply window
shop until you fall in love with a Shaker
rocker, china teapot or Amish quilt -
then make your move.

But whatever your particular penchant
for the past, don't enter the market wide-
eyed lest a forgery be waiting for you at
the next antique fair.

Read up on the subject through books,
newspaper columns and magazines. Visit
museums with furniture and objets d'art
on exhibit; take an interior design course
offered through adult education programs
and universities.

Join an antique club or engage in fre-
quent tete-a-tetes with a reputable dealer.
Soon, you will be an expert in the periods
and categories that interest you.

There's A
Better Way

To Keep
Your Cool

This
Summer!

THRill OF THE HUNT

If Portobello Road is out of the question
financially, improvise by scouting out an-
tique shops in your area - your best bet
for finding hundreds of antiques under one
roof. Watch your community calendar for
antique fairs and shows that will be com-
ing to your area.

If you have dreamed of bidding at
Sotheby's or Christie's, check out antique
auctions and estate sales. Be sure to study
the catalog beforehand if one is available;
it will give you a presale low and high
estimate and a detailed description of the
item with dimensions.

Once you have developed a real eye for
antiques, move on to swap meets, flea
markets and garage sales.

In these colorful settings, it's con-
ceivable to find a treasure such as a 1920s
flapper dress or Gibson Girl calendar
nestled between a black velvet painting
and broken toaster - and at bargain
prices.

Don't forget cash or traveler's checks,
since most operate on a cash-and-carry
basis.

Continued on 21

With Energy Efficient
Wood Or Vinyl Windows You Will

Reduce Cooling & Heating
Costs Year 'Round

s~f 1N:~~\'\CE
ANDERSEN, MARVIN, NORCO, PEACHTREE

AND VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
*Maintenance Free *Energy Efficient

Come Talk To Us _
We're Replacement Window Specialists!

5410 E Highland Ad About 1 Mile W. Of Alplno Valley 887-3388 or
Located InSide LakeSide Window Co BUilding 1-800-&78-3388
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Spring Gardening
Headquarters
Large Selection

PERENNIALS
.Bedding Plants 'Hanging Baskets (5

'Vegetable Plants 'Seed Potatoes
'Set Onions .Rose Bushes
'Potted Plants
Don't forget Mother's

Day, May 14th
Robert A. Sheets

Greenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 Block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437-2540
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Continued from 20

No matter where you are shopping,
make it a point to seek antiques that show
the true signs of wear. Wood should be
smooth, but uneven, handmade objects
should show some irregularities and
drawer tracks should be worn.

Don't shop empty-handed, say the
editors of Travel and Leisure magazine.
With a Polaroid camera, you can
photograph an antique you are consider-
ing, then compare the picture with the
real McCoy to assure authenticity before
buying. Bring along a loupe to scrutinize
identification marks, such as those found
on antiques made of precious metals.

Real value varies with the antique. If
it's an investment you're after, consult
with experts you trust before you buy. Ob-
jects such as bakelite radios and etchings
may be worth acquiring simply because
of their sentimental - rather than market
-value.

PAST IMPERFECT
Little flaws are what give many anti-

ques their charm and character, but
broken glass, missing pulls or a garish
finish can make some pieces impossible to
live with.

The choices used to be limited - suffer
with it as is, make due with what one
could find at the hardware store or
prepare to pay a small fortune to have the
missing part custom-made. Or in the case
of finishes, it was either tamper with the
stain yourself with mediocre results at
best, or hire a professional.

Today's antique enthusiast need not
leave behind the object of his dreams
simply because it isn't perfect.

The demand for restoration items has
spawned hundreds of corporations that
specialize in hard-to-find accessories and
hardware.

'.

Their merchandise, from fabric to
porcelain knobs to pierced tin - available
through catalogs and specialty shops.

Revamping or restoring a finish can be
accomplished with some elbow grease,
especially when the antique is well-built,
structurally sound and made of top-
quality wood.

You can dissolve old varnish, lacquer or
shellac without harming the patina with
furniture refinisher. Or strip the existing
finish entirely with remover and apply a
new one to the bared wood if the damage
has gone too far.

In some cases, you might want to paint
or stencil a piece of furniture, especially if
it is destined for a room with a country or
eclectic theme. Some painted-on finishes
such as tortoise shell mimic period techni-
ques and fool the eye.

LIFE WITH AN ANTIQUE

Once you bring it home, you might feel
like roping off your new find a la museum
to ensure its longevity.

But many dealers say living with an an-
tique means using it as it was intended.
Recover and refinish an antique cradle,
add fleecy blankets and build a nursery
around it, just as you would any other
showplace.

Why not hang 19th century watercolors
on the wall and drape a pioneer quilt over
a sturdy rocker? Even children can be
taught to respect beautiful furnishings
and use them with care.

Antique collections are oftentimes best
displayed in groupings. Reserve a
tabletop, shelf, wall or secretary for your
fragile treasures, and further accent
them with lighting and room design. Some
display pieces, such as postcard and quilt
racks and printer's boxes, are antique col·
lectibles in their own right.

FOR THE VERY BEST
IN LANDSCAPING •••

CRIMSON KING I
MAPLE.. --- -- --

2-2W' '12500

Home & Gardenl21

MARSHALL
SEEDLESS ASH

3-3112" '14000

GREEN SPIRE
LINDEN

3-3W' '15000

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
WHITE SPRUCE
NORWAY SPRUCE S 1100
DOUGLAS FIR
WHITE FIR per It.

AUSTRIAN PINE
WHITE PINE
WHITE SPRUCE

AVAILABLE FROM
6-12 FT.

LARGE SELECTION OFALL
SIZES OF SHADE TREES

NOVI
TREE
GARDEN

46000 121/2 Mile • Novi
669-3755

Satarday 10·4
Sanday 10·4

or by appointment
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plants are getting all the light they need.
Herbs such as mint, dill, basil and

rosemary are easy to grow and will yield
an interesting assortment of useful and
fragrant foilage.

With so many plant varieties, sizes, col-
ors and shapes to choose in loday's $7
billion-a-year industry, selection is an im-
portant consideration.

Are you looking to fill a certain spot in
your home? It's not just as simple as fill-
ing a need. The type of plant you want
may not thrive in its designated place.

Howmuch attention do you have to give
your plants? Remember they're living
creatures and while some can be main-
tained with occasional watering and fer-
tilizing, others require more attention
than you may have to offer them.

It's important to give a plant exactly the
right kind of light. While some tolerate
low light (ferns, palms, dieffenbachia),
others prefer direct light (cacti, citrus,
jade), while a vast majority prefer
several hours of bright yet indirect
sunlight (African violets, begonias, ficus,
philodendron) .

Temperature is another consideration
for choosing your plants. If you keep your
home or apartment warm, avoid cool-

rooms. And plants provide for our basic
need to having other living things around
us.

Though houseplants aren't as forgiving
as their outdoor counterparts, as a rule,
they're less time consuming, easier to
care for and generally a more
manageable hobby.

Plants are functional, too. Try framing
a windowwith the long vines of a tree ivy,
grape ivy or philodendron. They take up
little room and add an interesting window
treatment.

Strategic grouping of plants can result
in your own unique decorative effects.
Make a rain forest with spider plants,
ferns and ivy, or create a desert scene
with cacti and various-size succulents.

Growing herbs indoors is fun and qUite
easy, and in the dead of winter, you'll ap-
preciate having the seasonings handy.

During the summertime, place the new-
ly planted seeds in a south- or west-facing
windowto capitalize on the available light
(herbs can need as much as 12hours of
light to avoid tall and gangly results).
Other times of the year, artificial light in
the form of 60- to 75-wattuntraviolet bulbs
placed a few feet above the herb garden
will be necessary to ensure that growing

lov ing plants like cyclamen and
camellias.

Usually, just about any room in your
house or apartment has the right lighting
for a plant's needs. You can always alter-
nate plants, too, depending on the time of
year and position of the sunlight in that
particular room.

Experimenting with greenhouses and
window boxes can turn a seasonal hobby
into a yearr-round activity, providing
your home with a varied and continuous
supply ofplants and colorful flowers.

Greenhouses that are attached to an
outside wall work best if they face south,
southwest or southeast, but keep in mind
that any location can be altered and im-
proved with artificial lighting or shading,
if necessary.

You can add on a greenhouse or
sunroom yourself with kits and supplies
available at home improvement stores.

Contmued OIl 23

If you ever have started an avocado
plant on a windowsillfrom a pit, youknow
the joys of seeing the fruits of your labor
take root before your very eyes.

(And if youhaven't been successful with
an avocado pit, you're not alone. Onlyone
in four pits has the potential to take root).

Avocado plant growing is indoor
gardening at its glorious basics.

Youdon't have to venture outside to en-
joy gardening. You can satisfy your urge
to pluck, pull, pinch and pull all year-
round - indoors.

Houseplants serve many purposes in
our lives. They add the final touch to our
decorating by softening the lines of the
furniture, filling in corners and tabletops
and bringing color and beauty to drab

l

Tota/lnterior Design
Service For All Your Needs

A// Under One Roof!Specializing In
• Custom Wood

Privacy Fence
We also install

• Chain Link
• Vinyl
• Cedar Split Rail
• Custom Gates
• Commercial Post

Hole Digging
Residential • Industrial • Commercial • Farm

-Window Treatments
-Wall & Floor Covering
-Fabric for Custom Creations
-Custom Picture Framing & Prints

Whether you need help with one window,
one floor, ono room, or an entire home or

office, our design professionals will be
happy to advise you.

·Custom Dreper~es,Bedspr.ads, Valances & Fabrics

FREE ESTIMATE
16 Years Experience

INSURED
505 E Lake. South Lyon

Membe~~IFIA~\--
(313) 437-4445 The Newest Designs in Window Treatments

20% to 500k OFF!
Spring Wallpaper Sale

Up to 30% OFF!
Includes Schumacher, Waverly. Warner and many moreBlnk Amerlclrd

~Interior Place
Hours M-T·W·F' 30 10e
Th ·t.1 8 pm - SIt 1010 5

AmpIt F,.. P1rtung
242 SUMMIT ST.

IN ALLEN'S CENTER
MILFORD
684-2788
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Continued from 22

Garden windows are less elaborate and
costly than a full-scale greenhouse and
make an interesting and roomy addition
to kitchen or breakfast nook. They attach
directly to existing window frames and
often extend out enough from overhangs
to catch ideal sunshine, providing an ex-
ceptionalliving space for your sun-loving
plants.

Temperature and hum:dity in these
garden windows, because they are offset
somewhat from the main lines of the in-
terior walls, often are more in keeping
with the plant's needs than overheated,
low-humidity human living spaces.

Terrariums - miniature environments
often planted in deep glass bowls or "ship-
in-a-bottle" containers - offer much op-
portunity for humidity-loving plants, and
can be a fun and different gardening op-
portunity.

Plants such as the miniature grape ivy,
Persian violet, bloodleaf and wandering
Jew do well in a terrarium, as well as
mosses, colorful lichens and a wide range
of ferns.

It's important to keep your terrarium
out of direct sunlight, since the
temperature inside rises quickly and will
easily overheat even the most humidity-
loving plants.

As the seasons change, you'll want to
make adjustments. Potted plants such as
impatiens and bulbs like amaryllis,

crocus and hyacinths will do well indoors
for the winter, while indoor plants will ap-
preciate a dose of fresh summer air come
the warmth ofMay.

In addition to regular watering and
feeding, plants require a bit of general
maintainance to keep them healthy and
lookingnice.

If the plant outgrows its container (ap-
parent when the roots grow out of the
drainage hole or the foilage visibly over-
powers the poU, you'll have to transplant.
Have plenty of soil available and an extra
pair of hands if necessary, and be
prepared to make a mess.

If bugs and insects are trOUblingyour
greenage, there are many good
houseplant books that will help you iden-
tify the problem and provide solutions.
It's important to isolate the troubled plant
so it doesn't infect your entire collection.

Common problems such as brown
leaves and premature foilage dropping
are usually linked to the plant's energy
sources - water supply and nutrients. Be
sure your plant's drainage is adequate
and you knowits watering reqUirements.

You can nip many problems in the bud
with weekly inspections and immediate
attention to problems.

You'll find answers to all your indoor
gardening questions by consulting the
many books available. Customer service
stands at your local nursery are also ex-
cellent sources of information.

I
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We know how to make it easy for you
to get just the right look in a
room ... especially on a budget. Our ex-
elusive decorating service enables you
to choose from over 3,000 brand name
samples of window treatments, wall
coverings, furniture and carpeting-right
in the comfort of your own home.
Discover just how much further your
decorating dollar goes with Decorating
Den. Invite your neighborhood
Decorating Den in for a visit and a free
color consultation. You'll agree it's just
like having a friend in the business.
Appointments days, evenings,
weekends. At your convenience.

CALL US TODA YI
NOVI

GLORIA KOLLER

344-1445
NORTHVILLE

ANITABAYDOUN

411-0900
MILFORD

SUSAN GARDNER

685-1880

BROUGHT
TO YOU
BY DECORATINGDE~-lJ.~ ~ •.
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Often home owners feel the need for a
few added splashes of color in the home
landscape. Some flowers line the
driveway, perhaps a colorful skirting for
a shade tree or an edging of flowers for
the shrubs beside the front entrance to the
house.

And in just the same way, many apart-
ment dwellers begin to feel their lack of a
garden and the desire to have close to
them, at windows or on a balcony, some
spark of living color as a link with the ear-
th's fresh life and growth.

It's a wonderful time, in fact, for selec-
ting these splashes of color, as garden
outlets offer large plants of many kinds
for a truly near-instant apartment or
home landscape flower garden.

For sunny sites, petunias are a favorite
flower, both for the open garden or for
growing in containers. Such is the huge
number of varieties available in this
popular flower, the home gardener's main
problem with petunias may well be in
deciding whichvarieties to select.

The two basic classes of petunia are
grandiflora and multiflora, and within
each type there are both single- and
double-flowered forms. Grandifloras, as

...........
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their name suggests, are prized for their
large flowers. Grandiflora petunias also
tend to be fancier than the multiflora,
with fringed and ruffled petals.

Some well-known grandiflora are the
Magic and Supermagic series and the
Daddy series with its deeply contrasting
veining. Pink Daddy is one of my favorite
grandifloras for the garden and con-
tainers.

One of my favorites among the newest
double grandiflora is Purple Pirouette, an
All-American Selections winner with
large purple flowers edged in white. I lik-
ed this one, too, in containers, where its
full and frilly blooms spill over the edges
like a chorus ofpouffyballet skirts.

Also among the grandifloras, the
Cascade petunias are deservedly popular
for window boxes and hanging baskets.
Now there are the Super Cascades, bred
for even larger flowers on more compact
plants and for improved weather
tolerance.

Multiflora petunia plants bear more
branches and flowers than the gran-
difloras. They grow faster, have smaller
and thinner leaves, and provide more
masses of color, and as a general rule,

they stand up better to wind and other
adverse weather conditions.

If you're a geranium fan, you also will
encounter a choice of several quite
distinct types. Most well-known and
popular are regular garden, or zonal
geraniums for their contrasting dark
band on the foilage of many varieties.

Garden geraniums produce continuous
masses of large, rounded flower heads
made up of many individual florets in the
ever-popular red, as well as white, pink
salmon, violet and bicolors. There are
double-flowered varieties, as well.

A nostalgic novelty in geraniums is the
scented geranium. Available in many dif-
ferent leaf shapes and varied scents..
These geraniums are grown principally
for their interesting and fragrant foilage
- though they do bloom with clusters of
small flowers. Best enjoyed at close hand,
scented geraniums make charming in-
door plants in winter. And like all
geraniums, cuttings root easily for new,
young plants.

Ivy geraniums trail with thick ivy-
shaped leaves and many long stems of
single or double flower clusters. This type
of geranium grows and blooms fast and

easily, yielding a long season of flowers in
hanging baskets and windowboxes.

Begonias are actually among the most
diversified of all plants, offering types
that suit either the outdoor and indoor
garden - as well as some that suit both
equally well. For outdoor use in con-
tainers and the open garden, fibrous and
tuberous begonias are the most popular.

Much used and enjoyed for their easy-
growing adaptability are the wax or
fibrous rooted begonias. These are com-
pact, bushy, ever-blooming plants with
glossy, rounded foilage in green, red or
bronze. Their delicate blossoms can be
red, pink or white.

Perfect for window boxes and planters,
fibrous begonias are also ideal as edging
plants or for masses of color in flower
beds. And, while wax begonias flourish in
light shade, they also can be used in sunny
areas as long as the soil is kept consistent-
ly moist.

Wax begonias are commonly used in
outside open or container gardens just as
annuals, but I always rescue one or two
before the first fall frost to bring in as

Continued on 25
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COLASANTI'S

MARKET

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS AND
VEGETABLE PLANTS

• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• EXTENSIVE LINE OF CACTUSES
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLES
• DELI "SPECIALIZING IN SALADS AND PARTY

TRAYS"
• AND MUCH MORE YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS!

"VISIT OUR STORE FOR FRESH PRODUCE, ANNUALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS""~

COLASANTIS 4685. MILFC?RDRD., HIGHLAND Z

(1/4 Mile South of M·59j

MARKET (313) 887-00 12
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Continued from 24 over the past 20 years has moved from
near obscurity to become one of the most
used and loved annual flowers. This is
because such beautiful, free-flowering
and carefree varieties have been
developed during that time.

Impatiens plants in the garden, hanging
baskets or planters form symmetrical
domes of nearly solid flower color.

An outstanding variety is Blitz, a
brilliant orange-scarlet All America
Selections award Winning impatiens that
was followed by the equally vibrant Blitz
Violet and then a Blitz Mix of six colors.

Fairly recent, also, is the seed-grown
double impatiens, which resembles a tiny
rosebud. Rosette produces solid colors
while Duet yields similar blooms
bicolored with white.

Like begonias, impatiens do best in
damp, fertile soil with warmth and plenty
of water during the summer. And, like the
wax begonia, impatiens plants can be
brought indoors in the fall as houseplants.

.-.;; It's a fact that gardening is good for
',J. you. There's nothing qUite like a spring
':..~ morning of digging and planting in the

. J fresh air and sunshine to make you feel
:.:( close to nature and that all is right with
"='?j thseworld.
.1 tudies have shown that gardening is a
:~ good stress-reliever, and the vegetables

you're planting will be low in calories and
high in vitamins. They help keep your

J'I' cholesterol level down and save money at
the grocery store, too.

" 4 But comes that day in midsummer
~i-when you think if you have one more sHc-;i ed tomato, one more spinach salad or one

.~ more zucchini casserole, you just might
burst into tears. What is there to do with

..., all the garden bounty that is ready to be
harvested at once? Lots!

.. You might try selling some of your crop,
.! either through a local grocery store or

from a stand in your front yard. And a
',: sturdy basket filled with fresh produce

"~ and decorated with a bright green bow
. makes a welcome gift. There are other

"i ways to utilize the crop you've worked so
hard to produce, too.

A summertime of vegetable dishes
needn't be boring if you do some creative
planning during the planting season.

Consider including such colorful
~ vegetables as dark green kale, orange
~ butternut squash, eggplant and purple

cabbage to add interest to summer salads
and stirfrys. Create a Summer Vegetable
Tian to accompany the chicken you cook

on your outdoor grill.
And don't be inhibited by traditional

ideas about salads. Toss some raspber-
ries, strawberries or slivers of fresh apple
right in with your lettuce, tomato, carrots
and bell peppers.

Don't be overwhelmed by a prolific
tomato crop. Scoop out the centers and fill
with scrambled eggs for a brunch. Or top
a tomato half with Parmesan cheese and
pop under the broiler for a few minutes,
and you have an edible garnish that com-
plements any meal featuring chicken,
meat or fish.

Bake up a loaf of Tomato Spice Tea
Bread to serve with sweet butter or cream
cheese at your next gathering. Or make a
spicy tomato butter to serve on toast an~
with muffins. Make pots of spaghetti
sauce to freeze for later.

If you've grown cherry tomatoes, fill
them with guacamole, Neufchatel cheese
with chives or chicken or tuna salad for
snacks or party appetizers,

Scoop out the insides of green peppers
and fill with dip; then use the centerpiece
in a colorful platter of crudites.

Check your cookbooks for vegetable
soup recipes or create your own.

Use the herbs from your herb garden to
flavor and garnish your creations. Or add
coarsely chopped thyme, basil, mar-
joram, tarragon, fenn~l ?r dill to white .or
cider vinegar. Let Sit m a sunny wm-
dowsill for two weeks until flavors

Continued on 26
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When Warm Winds Blow ...
The Savings Are At ...

Oval Pedestal Table
with 4 multiposition

armchairs.

5 piece set 696899

A very unique looking
5 piece set.

includes 48" tempered
glasstop table with 4 sling

chairs.
only 697699

Paltn
Beach

Patio Furniture

.'
,.'

, I

I ~1~
winter houseplants. They're extremely

. easy to root as cuttings, too, for young,
~ . vigorous indoor plants.
_ Tuberous begonias come in several
:,- plant and flower styles, from the very

large, flowered trumpet and double-
frilled types to the cascading hanging-
basket varieties and the compact bushy

. multifloras with their neat forms and
sma)) but numerous flowers. Tuberous

. begonias are a favorite for shaded spots,
and the tubers, stored over the winter, can
be started up again indoors in early spring
for another round of summer flowers.

, Give begonias a site with rich, we))-
ia drained soil that can be kept moist. The
:~ plants will give their best if soil is beefed
~ up with a little peat, processed manure or
~ compost before planting.

i~J~Also tops in popularity among flowering
,", plants for shade is the impatiens, which

'"
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Lloyd Flanders low or high back
chairs made with perm-a-wicker

Also available in 2 and 3 seat gliders
Choose from 5 colors

Lo-Back 67999

Hi-Back 89199

5 piece
set

657199

48" tempered glass table
with 4 cushion, stackable

chairs, 3 colors to
choose from

~
. -

'" . ~
4 ,

t: _'"

Near Pontiac Airport
7 Miles W. of Telegraph

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)

666-2880
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River & Novi Road

Just South of 1-96

347-4610
Hours: MOD. Thurs. Fri. 10-8; Tues. Wed. Sat 10-6; SUD 11-4
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mellow, then stram mto a decorahve jar
for a feshve gIlt, or use It yourself on your
ongmal salads

Canned frUIts ?~d vegetables from your
own g~ de. , " ofPClaI treat in the dead
01 II '""r v,hen Ills I" ;lOsslble to go out,
Sid.' ,d p 0' l-~::' : tSh You can
P \.\d'tC _ -....Lf ( U: _ tnm"toes, green
beans, beet:. l =~c'" ~od tInt jams
and Jellies b)" ;g a fe;; sJDIple
steps

Mahe sure you str I If P"rf",:t, clean
glass jars, and use ltit ""oller sealmg
rmgs or flat metalluls onl) ,1-'2-

Wash fresh vegetables, .h-n :ack mlo
jars and fill With boilmg SYru;J, Jwce or
Ilaler Pack lightly, excep. for peas, corn
and lima beans, \\hlch need room to ex,
pand

Wipe the Jar rIms clean before pUlling
on flat metal sealmg lIds NEXtscrew the
melal band on lightly Place the Jars m a
pol of boilmg water, and put on a hd

Chech )'our cookbooh for processmg
lime smce foods vary If yculive at a hIgh
2!l.'uJe, add one mmute of proccssmg for
eoch 1,000 feel abo;e sealelel

Or use a pressure canoe: Put 2 to 3 m'
ches of boilmg \\ater m the cam::er, and
set the lill,'ll Jars on a rack Fasten the
cover securely so that steam escapes only
through the petcock. Alter steam has
escJped steadily for 10 ml1ules, close the
PCllock or put on the welbhted guJge
\\ hen pre,sure lias n>en to to poWld"
bcgm limmg, accordmg to the foods you
Jre prote"mg Add half a pourd of
prl,oure foreJch 1,000feet you live abole
oCJ IClcl Afterward, remove the canner
from heat unlil pressure drop~ to zero

OME&GARDE
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Bring a blaze of coloc to your empty
fireplace WIth a huge basket of brigbt
Oowers. Remember to include such
overlooked garden treasures as carrot
tops, radish blossoms, pea tendnls and
flowering artichokes in your ar-
rangements.

Follow these tips tomake blossoms last
as long as possible:

1 Recut stems WIth a sharp knife or
shears under \\ ater once you have them
IDSIdethe house

2 Remove follage that will be under
water, smce Its decomposlhon dJscolors
water and makes for a shorter hfe for
your bouquet.

3 Place stems ill fresh lute\\ arm water
to whIch)' ou ha\ e added a presen-ab\ e.

4 Each bme }OU change the water,
recut the stems,

5 A\ Old dJspla} mg 00" ers lD drafts or
drrect sun!Jght or other temperature ex-
tremes, such as OJ:top 0: a tele\ ISlOIlsel.

Includ.~~ i!Y':" fL.t ...er~ !llan.~
those plants that tend themsehes to dry-
mg, such as mangolds. chI} santbemums,
tavendar, larkspur, stabce, )AmlW,
delpl:mlUlll and tansy. Gather them at
mIdday lust before tli'etr peak. v.ben col-
ors are bnghtfsL

Although some va."1etles can be dned m
the mIcrowave. atr dn Ulg is easteSt.
Hang UpSl<redo~ll In a dart ~, You
may want to tape them UlSlde the brot.lI
paper bags so ~ dQlft d."O{)to the Door.

r10wers such asstra .. flQurs and globe
amaracth ha\e;terns that are too fraple
for dryJ:lg, Instead. remo\ e the sttlll and
replace wtth WIre, Tbeb!oomsv.'llladhere
to the Wtre as thc)·dry.

Cranberries, bluebemes, raspbemes,
grapes and figs can be packed dry If they
are to be cooked later. Freeze them m a
~gle l~er 00 coobe sh~~ then
package.

The hanest from )'our Oo\\er beds pro-
"Ides a v.hole new dliemma You can't= or freeze the blossoms that bnghten
}O.J sprmg and summer WIth color and
fragra::ce. but }ou can maxJlIllZe theIr
bea~~ motherways.

FDa creatll e new ways to display cut
f]o"ers A few blossoms illa cut'glass bud
\ ase or a smgle rosebud Ooatmg ill a bowl
add elegance to a bathroom, and a bWlch
of =as illa canmng jar lends color and
mterest to a kitchen counter.

Freezmg IS an e\ en quIcker and easJ!!r
wa] to presen e the fru.ts of your labor m
the garden.

Foods \lilth hIgh mOlSture ronten! - le!-
tuce, tomatoes, cuctIInbeIs, radlshes,
celery, potatoes - don't freeze ...ell, bJt
oU:er fru...l.~a.u.~ \eg~~es w-~ ~~e
garden fresh months later If \0:1 folio;;
these steps .

Blanch ,egetab!es In bc~g waler for
tllO to fo.J mmutes to destro)' enzymes
that ca,1Se loss of color and nalor Rmse
dlld pack mlo plastIc CO.r:ta..::ffS If fnnt
\Itli be coo~ed later, co,er \\Ith s)'rllP If
)'ou \lill sene It tI:lcocked. add sugar
(l1l()-thlrdS to", cup per C[::art of fnnl)

For frUlts that tend to darken. such as
pcalhes, also spnnkle With ascorbIC aCId,

I~~

$1000011*
ON GRAVELV® PROFESSIONAL·G AND
PROFESSIONAL·H RIDING TRACTORS,

AND PRO MASTER FRONT-MOUNT
MOWERS.

$600011*
ON TWO·WHEEL TRACTORS, 1200SERIES

LAWN TRACTORS, AND PRO FRONT·
MOUNT COMMERCIAL MOWERS.

Now! Save Big On The Eqaipment With A
5· Year Warranty

Take this ad to a partic,ipating Gravely Dealer listed here and find
out how you can save ~Ig money on new Gravely tractors and front-

mount mowers. ThiS offer Qood until 5-13-89, So, do.t today,

'-!~~~~!.~~
, Mon.-Fri9-5 Saturday 9-3 J....................................... ,
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Continued from 26 dainty satin bow for an unusual hostess
gift.

Flowers aren't only lovely to look at;
some of them are good to eat, as well. In
"Cooking From the Garden" <SierraClub
Books), Rosalind Creasy suggests stirring
rose petals into butter and serving with
fresh scones or putting begonias in tea
sandwiches.

The peppery petals from calendulas are
good in soups and salads. Nasturtiums
make good toppings for salads and pizza.
Fold violets into ice cream or use to gar-
nish sherbet.

For candied flowers to decorate
desserts, use a camel's hair brush to paint
petals with an egg-white and sugar mix-
ture.

Toss spinach, strawberries,
macadamia nuts and rose petals for an
unusual salad. Top it with a dressing of
salad oil, tarragon leaves and vinegar.
Let rose petals sit in vinegar for three
days, then discard and strain vinegar.

The drying process should take two to
three weeks. Then you're ready to ar-
range the dried flowers. Wrap them in
daml) newspaper the night before arrang-
ing so they won't be brittle. Buy straw
wreath bases at florist or hobby shops and
attach your dried blossoms with florist
tape, florist pins, wire and glue.

Attach bunches of foilage first to pro-
vide background. Then visualize your
finished wreath in an odd number of sec-
tions so the finished look will be balanced
but not too symmetrical.

Tie bunches of lavendar together with
wire to create a fragrant wreath.

Or make a raffia braid, to which you
can then attach dried flowers with glue.

Or make a delicate arrangement in a
ladle or other deep-bowled spoon. Glue in
a square of florist's foam and insert small
dried flowers. Wrap wire around the han-
dle to provide a hanger and conceal with a

~---- ',\. \ \0.' •

Last Call by John Bald As the peaceful final moment of the day arrives the Bobwhite
Quail hail its last call before the birds covey up for the evening.

A GRAND OPENING

Located in the Village Center Mall
400 N. Main St., Milford
(313) 684·6044

Man-Wed 9.30 to 700
Th & Fn 9:30 to 8:00
Sat 9'30 to 5.00 - Closed Sunday t I
Special Appomtments avatlable --.:-' J

Specializing in
Limited edition - wildlife art prints
State andjederal duck stamp prints
Porcelain collectables
Limited edition posters
Pewter and other fine gifts

Southwest art
Stained glass art
Providing:
Custom framing
Conservation matting

Tile fine art of Uftut Hi6ef ... makes fife 6eautiJuf!

"FJNNlSH 1ofOTHER AND CHILD"
1 color _ .tho!PPh

on Sdlt «1lIWS
/m.tge sUe 14" x 9

Ed/lion 343

"CAMELLIA" Fourth AnnlUll in the
"nowtr Girl" plate series 10" diAmeter
19 colors plus 24K gold edition 15,000

.. Home & aardenl27
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If you're an avid gardener, youcan't get
enough info on how to keep your favorite
plants happy. Advice from gardening pros
is music to your ears.

Books, videos, audiocassettes,
magazines - even computer software -
are available to inform and entertain you
concerning the how-tos of your favorite
hobby.

If you're not into gardening but s0-
meone you know is, save the suggestions
that follow.They're all great gift ideas.

BOOKS
Whatever your area of special interest,

your bookstore probably stocks (or can
order) a book about it: topiaries. small-
space gardening, seed starting, rose
growing, dahlias, bug control,
wildflowers, landscaping - and much
more.

Here's a sampling of what's hot off the
press.

• "The American Weekend Garden" by
Patricia Thorpe (Random House). An
amusing easy read for lazy days, with an
emphasis on creating a country-like at-
mosphere in any garden.

• "The RHS Encyclopedia of House

WINDOW TREATMENTS

~-~

I

437-1838
437-56 0

WAllCOVERING
Wall:rex
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Plants - Including Greenhouse Plants"
by Kenneth A. Beckett (Salem House).
This over-size volume has more than 1,000
color illustrations of houseplants from all
over the world.

• "Garden Style" by Penelope
Hobhouse (Little, Brown and Co.) One of
Britain's leading gardening experts ad-
dresses gardening as an art form.
Fabulous photos.

• "Rodale's Landscape Problem
Solver" by Jeff and Liz Ball. Avid
gardeners and authors of many gardening
tomes, the Balls offer no-nonsense tips for
identifying and curing common landscape
woes.

• "A Year of Flowers" by Peter Loewer
(Rodale Press). Includes a month-by-
month guide to growing flowers indoors
and out.

• "The Scented Garden" by David
SqUire with Jane Newdick (Rodale
Press). Wonderful scents are half the fun
of gardening. SqUire outlines nearly 600
scented flowers, houseplants, herbs,
shrubs, and trees.

• "Designing and Maintaining Your
Edible Landscape - Naturally" by
Robert Kourik (Rodale Press) . Showsyou
how to create a landscape for maximum

beauty and productivity.
• "The Encyclopedia of Organic

Gardening" by the staff of Organic
Gardening magazine (Rodale Press).
Tips on how to take care of your flowers,
fruits and vegetables the natural way.

• "No-Dig No-Weed Gardening" by
Raymond P. Poincelol (Rodale Press). A
step-by-step guide to growing a low-
maintenance garden.

VIDEOS
There are dozens of videos that bring

lush, healthy gardens into your living
room. Your video retailer can give you
specifics on what's available. Here are a
fewsamples:

The Victory Garden." Based on the
WGBH series, this all-new production
takes you thiuug.'1 an entire year of plann-
ing, planting and maintaining vegetable
and flower gardens.

• "Joy of Gardening." Features how-to
gardening advice on compact gardens,
herbs and annuals, and vegetable garden-
ing from master gardeners. A gardening
guide comes with each video.

• "Gardening from the Ground Up." A
series on every aspect of horticulture,
both indoors and out. Topics include cacti

and succulents, bulbs, citrus, pests and
diseases, war of the weeds and more.

AUDIOTAPES
Have you ever sat and seethed in rush-

hour traffic, wishing you were home
weeding your garden? Now you can treat
yourself to gardening-oriented
audiocassettes. All you need is a tape
player for your car - as worthwhile an in-
vestment as a new hedge trimmer.
Bookstores and audio stores stock tapes
or can order them for you.

You might want to ask about a popular
new audiocassette series from Garden
Way Publishing. It focuses on how to grow
the best strawberries, tomatoes, kitchen
herbs and asparagus, as well as planting a
dwarf fruit orchard and pruning trees,
shrubs and vines.

TOURS,CLUBS,CLASSES
Check the garden events calendar in

your local newspaper or gardening

Continued on 30

We Also Have
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Verticals 300/0 Off
Mini Blinds 50'10 Off
Wood Blinds 40'10 Off
Woven Woods 30'lo Off
Duette Shades 30'10 Off 40%

OFF
In Stock

UPTO

300/0 off
Book

orders
Hurry! Sale
Ends Soon!

SERRA INTERIORS

VINYL WAllCOVERINGS

Buy it today, hang it tonight
You'll find many of the latest styles and
colors in stock, for every room in your
house. Get the look you always wanted.
Now at a 40% savings ... buy it today!

Do your window ~hopping now at SERRA INTERIORS and you'll also realize
handliome window savings. Every Kir~ch woven wood, mini-blind, pleated shade
and vertical blind is on sale. All priced from 30% to 50% Off. Wide choice of
exclulihe patterns, colors and desigm. So do your decorating budget a favor as you
dresli up your home for fall. Window shop now -

Pittsburgh
Paints

,.......,..,..-
00It ... _ .............

116 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

.2I1Home'& Gard9n
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It's Deere Season at your John Deere dealer That means there'~ no better time
than nght now to buy the best products With Instant ca~h rebates Or lhoo~e
{rom selected merchandise In lieu of cash rebates Either way you save Stop In
today. Deere Season ends May 3bt.

•• AlBUllY. a_®1BI(
IS_llil nlIEIEIIIR...

~"'"smose® .
tw ----:wood products--

F 'lIiCause~acieck built with Osmose (i) Wood Products Is war-~
"anteed to last 40years. * I

( But Osmose is more than beautiful wood that lasts.
We have Great Plans TM for decks that are stylish and easy-

\to-bund. And Fences, Gazebos and more. The plans are free.
IA!LJdlh!.t!~.!9t~ty~e~!.nd .d~I1!!.~~~O!!Syt!~~n choose from • ..J

South Lyon Lumber
& Farm Center

Home Of Good Old Fllhloned Service 415 E. Lake (10 Mile)
SouthLyon 437·1751

Thompson Art Glass
and

Elegant Accents
Studios Inc.

43726 GRAND RIVER
NOVI

349-9210
MON-FRI 8 AM-5 PM GRAND RIVER g;;:

SAT 10 AM-3 PM I l~ I

SPECIALIZING IN:
CUSTOM
LEADED
GLASS

I CUSTOM WOOD WORKING I
• MANTLES • WALL UNITS
• CUSTOM • ENTERTAINMENT

FURNITURE CENTERS
• DOORS • STAIR SYSTEMS

• KITCHEN
CABINETS AND
PANELS

• FRENCH DOORS
~ROOM

DIVIDERS
• SIDE

UGHTS

120AKSMALL •

1·96
THOMPSON
ART GLASS NOVITOWN.

CENTER
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magazine. You'll find gatherings that
draw green thumbers together, such as
tours of homes and botanic gardens, lec-
tures by landscape designers and plant
specialists, classes sponsored by
nurseries and community colleges and an-
nouncements of garden club meetings.

What could be lovelier than an English
garden? Now's your chance to find out. If
you love to garden and you love to travel,
ask your travel agent about group tours of
famous gardens throughout the world.

CARDS, CALENDARS, POSTERS
If you haven't started a garden diary,

you're mjssing one of the r '~a~·:t tools
since the hoe.

Bookstores and nurseries carry
specialized garden diaries; you also can
make your own with an ordinary school
notebook.

Use it to record catalog orders and
other expenditures, when you planted
what items, to keep track of everything
from infestations to tree trimmings, and
to describe what is blooming (or ready to
eat) when.

You'll find yourself referring to your
garden diary frequently and updating it
during years to come.

Garden calendars and posters are not
only lovely to look at, many of them in-
corporate information on seasonal plants
and howto care for them.

A new trend in greeting cards is
reproductions of paintings of flowers,
gardens, landscapes, water gardens -
even seed catalogs. For a quick-and-easy

gift, include a packet of wildflower seeds
with the next lovely note card you send.
MAGAZINES

Most newsstands are abloom with

publications that cater to gardening
buffs; you'll also find these in bookstores,
drugstores and supermarkets. If you live
in a large metropolitan area, you'll want

to subscribe to local publications that
focus on growing fauna for your climate
and location.

Highly regarded national magazines in-
clude National Gardening, ideal for the
beginning gardener; ROOale's Organic
Gardening, for the intermediate
gardener; Herb Companion, for the her-
balist; Horticulture, for the flower
gardener; Sunset, for residents of the
western states; and Harrowsmith, for
rural gardeners.

A new magazine is Fine Gardening,
from Taunton Press, publishers of high-
quality magazines for woodworkers and
hobbyists-.

Newsletters such as Avant Gardener
and Hort/deas also are good sources of up-
to-the-minute gardening info.

COMPUTER SOFTWARE
If your yard is still in the planning

stages, ask your local bookstore or soft-
ware store for Generic CAD's starter set
with landscaping add-on. It's a new pro-
gram that helps you create the perfect
yard on your computer screen, before you
even pick up a shovel.

Another program is offered by Rodale
Press. "The Garden Manager," designed
by Jeff Ball (of 6O-minute garden fame)
and Gary Gack, enables you to track your
garden's progress from planting to
harvesting. For IBM PCs and com-
patibles.

Turn your computer into a high-tech
garden diary. Use software to organize
and cross-reference your files according
to plants, seasons and chores to be done.

SALES. TRAINING SUPPLIES SOFTWARE RENTALSSERVICE

BRIGHTON
Located under the
Blue Roof in the
Brookside Mall

(Next to Taco Bell)

101 BROOKSIDE LANE

(313)227-1700
I vISA 'I rei'
l! __ & ~

'~lAolM ,'(Jahr.n

WE SPECIALIZE IN BUSINESS SOLUTIONS

• NETWORKING • FAX MACHINES
• ON SITE SERVICE • COPY MACHINES
• VIDEO CAPTURE • DESKTOP PUBLISHING

TRAINING CENTER
HOWELL

3780 E. GRAND RIVER
Just shesd of Clea College

• PRINTERS
• SCANNERS
* FURNITURE

FENTON

Located in
Historic Dibbleville

LIVINGSTON COUNTIES LARGEST fULL SERVICE COMPUTER CENTER

409 s. LEROY ST.
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AT THESE PRICES, YOUR
CHOICE OF STAIN-RESISTANT
CARPET WILL BE LOCKED-IN.

It's an easy choice, too! Now, get Wear-Dated®
Carpet with exclusive locked -in stain protection at
our exclusive prices. Stain resistance is actually
locked into each fiber before they're made into
carpet. And after it's made, a second treatment of
stain resistance is applied. So, you get a carpet
that looks better longer ... at a price that looks great
right now! Come in today!

lEES ARPETS ~~A~·DA~EQ·
Gold and Silver Label Wear Dated@ Carpets with Stain BlockerTN

Lees Lees Lees
S ON HIGH TWISTED

AX Y SAXONY FREIZE

61 ~'..6194q'.. 621~.'..
Lees

PLUSH

$ 49
...,..

Lees
NEEDLE

POINTE PLUSH

PRICES INCLUDE CARPET, PAD& INSTALLATION

NEW WINDOWTREATMENTDEPARTMENT
To Better Sent YOirIltldor

Decor.dol Need.:
-CUSTOM DRAPERIES
-VERTICALS
-MINI BLINDS
-CUSTOM SHADES
-PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION

®Wear.Oated is a registered trademark of Monsanto Co":,pany

NOVI CARPETS
•

Vic Caroll and Bill Benton are
ready to assist you in your

carpet selection.

Thanks to our dedicated
customers we have been doing
business in Novi for fourteen
years. We are professionally
staffed to assure you that
whatever your needs may be in I
floor covering, Novi Carpets \
will create and coordinate style
and colors to suit your needs.

12 MILE

"Your Floor Covering Specialists"
CARPETS -TILE -HARDWOOD

41300W.I0Mile. Novi
477-0640

D.n, 9·5:30
Mo. Ie TIl.r. 9·9
Clo••• 5 •••• '

Ev•• I.I. b, Appt.

Wiado. Tr•• t.... te • C.rp.t Ca•• alag - Co..... rcl.l·a •• ld•• ti.1 9 MILE RD.

----------------------------------



They can be as attractive as flower beds,
and are easy to work in.

- Double up on vegetables in your rows.
Broccoli, for instance, grows well under
lettuce because it thrives in cooler
temperatures.

- Plant the smallest of spaces with
herbs. Raymond, for instance, has chives,
parsley, sage, basil and dill in a 11k foot
section.

There's no surefire way of knowing
what toplant.

There's no way around it, gardening is a
risky business. If you want the greatest
yield in the least amount of space, not to
mention with minimal effort, it's best to
play it safe with tried-and-true varieties
of beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, chard,
lettuce, onions, radishes, tomatoes and
zucchini.

But at least glance over the offerings in
catalogs by seed companies such as
Burpee and Park's. Many gardemers
wait by their mailboxes for their catalogs
and the "psychological spring" they bring
each year, and with good reason.

Besides the bright bountiful crop
depicted in color on their pages, the
catalogs offer an unsurpassed selection of
the newest varieties developed to upgrade
quality, boost yield and eliminate certain
gardening problems.

Beginners can learn a lot by just leafing
through the pages. Each seed description
offers an overview of a particular fruit or
vegetable, stating how many days it will
take the seed to reach maturity, best
growing conditions and what a garderner

You feel a tinge of jealousy when your
neighbor IQgshis garden surplus to your
doorstep every fall, and have given more
than a passing glance to those vegetable
seed catalogs he is always carting around.

You delight in the taste of a perfect
home-grown tomato just plucked from the
vine, and take it personally when store-
purchased arugula falls short of your ex-
pectations, or when you can't find it at all.

But visions of blistered hands raw from
weeks of hoeing, a back yard brimming
with prolific weeds and compost foul
enough to keep even the mailman away
always leave you running for the nearest
can of string beans.

Drop that can opener. Gardening ex-
perts say there are few excuses for not
starting a vegetable plot, and have weed-
ed out most of those that otherwise willing
green thumbs cling to when they're faced
with the prospects of planting their first
crop.

Following are a few gardening
fallacies, followed by a harvest of rebut-
tals.

There'sjust noroom for aplot.
The last thing a beginner needs is acres

of land to consume his every waking hour.
In his book, "Gardening Year" (Linden

Press), Dick Raymond suggests first-
timers start with small, manageable
plots. He, for instance, has grown 144
onions and an entire tomato plant in just 1
square foot of turf.

If a small square or rectangular plot
would leave your yard with room for little
more than a birdbath, Raymond offers
these ideas:

- Plant vegetables in narrow strips.

OME&GARDE
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Hosemobile·
Supreme

HOSE REEL
CART

CRABGRASS
PREUENT

e 18.4e8 crabgrass
control

eHelps keep out
crabgrass, foxtail,
and goo~e grass

$739

PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
WOLMANIZED 2" x 4" x 8' 2" x 6" x 8'
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guarantee
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ft. $579
€J CEDAR EDGING

eRlch natural cedar
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-6 J( 10' rolls
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$499
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Your yard is flourishing. Unfortunately,

so are the bugs and weeds.
Don't despair. There are many ways

you can combat common gardening woes
- without zapping your plants (and
yourself! ) with dangerous chemicals.

Checking the leaves on your plants is
like taking their temperature: Are they
sick or not?

The rule of (green) thumb is to pluck a
diseased leaf, then head for your phone.
Call the experts at your local nursery or
garden center; tell them what kind of
plant it is and describe what ails it.
Chances are, they'll be able to tell you ex-
actly how to treat the problem.

If the tips and edges of leaves, especial-
ly older ones, turn black, your plant may
suffer from salt burn. You've probably
overfertilized it, and you need to leach out
the soil by watering heavily.

If entire branches blacken and die, your
plant has a cold - a condition caused by
cold, that is. It's called "winter kill";
prune the diseased branches and, next
Winter,protect the plant with loose burlap
covers. Mulch with an organic material.

Mildewed and spotted leaves indicate
poor air circulation. Thin out lower bran-
ches and allow sufficient room between
plants.

If the leaves on your evergreens are tur-
ning yellow, they may have iron chlorosis,
a condition caused by alkaline soil. Cor-
rect the pH with chelated iron and iron
sulfate, sold as powders at garden
centers.

Slugs, weevils, aphids, mildew, mites,
cutworms, earwigs, squash bUgs ...
yuck!

Bless their little hearts, not all bugs are
bad bugs. There is no need to spray
everything that crawls, creeps or cruises.

Your main line of defense is preven-
tative: Provide the best possible growing
conditions for the plants you choose to
cultivate.

Avoidoverwatering houseplants so they
won't wilt or rot. Plant cabbage in well-
draining alkaline soil; otherwise, it will
probably come down with club root in-
festation. You'll invite scab if you plant
potatoes in a soil that isn't acid.

Cultivate kohlrabi, even if yOU'dnever
dream of eating it. It'll help control
garden pests, as well as diseases that
strike your other vegetables.

Marigolds, growing among your beans,
spinach, tomatoes and celery will help
protect them from root nematodes aJ)d
other insects.

Drape sheer material (old curtains are
ideal) over your fruit vines and berry
bushes. You'll frustrate hungry birds and
other animals - without harming either
flora or fauna.

Don't give pests comfy places to pro-
pagate. Remove plant debris left lying on
the soil. Keep soil robust, healthy and
well-drained; feed it bulky organic
materials recommended by the
specialists at your nurserey or garden
center.

Rotate your vegetable crops. Peas and

beans leave a legacy of nitrates. Follow
them with plants that need lots of
nitrogen: greens, corn, cabbage, broccoli,
cauliflower.

OK, the bugs are out of control. Try
hand-picking, traps, barriers - even a
strong jet of water. Release or encourage
beneficial insects that prey on pests, such
as ladybugs. lacewings, dragonflies,
spiders and ground beetles.

The best pesticides are plant-derived or
made of materials that do not linger or
harm the environment.

Sunset magazine calls horticultural oils
"the most underrated pesticide." Oils kill
insects by smothering them and their
eggs or by interfering with membrane
functions.

Soap sprays are a newly popular old-
time remedy. New ones are formulated to
control specific pests. Products made by

manufacturers such as Safer Inc., use I
natural fatty acids to destroy unwanted
bugs and weeds on contact, without leav-
ing dangerous residues.

Sulfur comes as a plant-dusting powder.
a wettable powder for spraying or as a li-
quid spray. Use it to control diseases such
as mildew, scab and brown rot, as well as
mite infestations.

If all else fails and you have to resort to
chemical controls, do so with extreme
caution. Many contain industrial solvents,
such as carbon tetrachloride.

AlthOUghthese help active ingredients
flow smoothly thrOUgh spray nozzles,
disperse evenly and cling to vegetation,
they also can cling to your skin and cause
dermatitis.

Store all pesticides in a well-ventilated,
locked cabinet in an area that is free from
excessive cold, moisture and heat.

- '.c:>- Spring... Sunshine
SALE

..

MAY SPECIAL
Foliage Plants
6" plants & larger

\1/2 OFF I
Flowering Annuals

&
Vegetable Plants

Perennials
Herbs and

Ground Cover

• Rose Bushes
• Geraniu". • Begonias

elmpatiens
eSpring Hanling Baskets
~ Ortho Products
TyparLandscape

Fabric

...

LANDSCAPE
- Top Sou- Cow Manure
- Canadian Peat· Mulch
• Nuggets. White Marble

-Whiskey Barrels

VISIT OUR FLOWER
SHOP AND GIFT CENTER

iIJ "Take a walk
, through our

,;' Greenhouses"

LARGE STAFF TO SERVE YOU

BEATY'S
Florist & Greenhouses, Inc.

13790Highland Rd
(3 Mi W of Milford Rd.)

887·1411
Hrs: Mon·Th 9am·6pm
Fri 9am·7pm; Sat 9am·5pm
Sun 10pm·2pm

"Family Operated Since 1940"
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Continued from 32

will ideally end up with in terms of yield
and weight.

The growing season just isn't long
enough.

Get a jump on the months that you do
have by planting indoors.

You'll simply need potting soil, con-
tainers, small stakes for marking the
seedlings, regular houseplant fertilizer
and a sunny window. Plant, then cover
with a plastic bag or wrap, which will act
as a greenhouse until the seeds have
sprouted.

You even can fool Mother Nature with
electric grow lights if gray spring days
are more the norm than the exception. Or
coax your seedlings along in a purchased
or do-it-yourself greenhouse.

Once transplanted, gardeners can pro-
tect seedlings from the cold by covering
them with collars made of chicken wire
sandwiched between heavy plastic
sheetmg or heavy waxed paper caps
knownas plant protectors.

OthN less-glamorous, but effective,
matenals for wrapping plants include
plastic, old blankets, newspapers and
cardboard boxes

There's no ideal spot for a garden
The ideal site offers plenty of sunlight,

and has a gentle slope so that excess rains
drain. rather than create a pool. But there
are ways to work around less-than-perfect
plots

Plant cool-weather crops such as
spmach and cauliflower in shady spots,

Beef up marginal soil with organic mat-
ter and fertilizer and work around a slope
by bUIldinga Simple terrace system, says
Raymond.

All that's really necessary is the desire
to plant and a little imagination.

There's no time [or a full-blown garden.
Then plant a salad bar by intermixing

five or six vegetables in a wide row, sug-
gests Raymond.

You'll have minimal upkeep because
the vegetables themselves do much of the

)

t
I
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work. They'll keep the soil cool and damp,
hoard the sunlight so weeds won't thrive,
and the wide rows promise a bigger
harvest.

You simply pick what you need for your
salad de jour, peel, chop and savor your
crisp. crunchy harvest.

Carrots and zucchini just aren't enough
anymore.

Today's green thumbs want produce
that is as trendy as it is tasty - those
varieties that will lend new color and
flavor to a garden-fresh salad, yet don't
require the attentions of a full-time
gardener.

Seed companies are responding with
hundreds of new introductions that com-
bine hardiness and disease resistance
with great taste, color and size in both
popular vegetables, plUSsome exotic new
ones.

Following is a list of vegetables and
fruits to watch for:

• TOMATOES. Look for yellow
varieties, and those that are geared for
gardeners with limited growing space .
• PEPPERS. The fashion plates of the
garden, color and shape are key in new
varieties.

• CUCUMBERS. The newest are
seedless, crunchier, bitter-free, super
productive and heat and disease resistant.

• CORN. How sweet the new varieties
are, some 100 percent to 200 percent
sweeter. They're also available in
designer colors, such as heirloom blue
and chocolate brown.
• POTATOES. The latest varieties are
tickled pink. These tubers are pink both
inside and out, and their blush deepens as
they bake.
• LEITUCE. The newest leafy varieties
are straight from Europe and working
their way into salads across the country.
• PEAS. The newest pods are more com-
pact and tender than ever before.
• MEWNS. Melons are undergoing a
growth spurt, with new varieties setting
records for size, sweetness and color.

_ ... ......... ----- ............ 4 .... ~-

How to turna window
into a Wmdowscape~

The newest idea in home deSign and
redecorating IScalled Wmdowscapmg:M It's
a way of using exciting window options
to bnng in the outdoors and make rooms
come alive with light and warmth Come talk
to the Wmdowscapmg experts. only at your
Pella Wmdow Store. And discover the
difference between ordinary wmdows and
PellaIt Windows

The Pella
Wmdow

~~DiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiOSunrooms & Sk)hghts

FREE
BRASS 'DOOR KNOCKER

When you bring your blueprints
to the Pella Window Store for a

WindowscapingsMquote on America's
Finest Windows.

Toll-Free in S.E. Michigan: 1-800-23-PELLA

ANN ARBOR BRIGHTON
971-3112 229-8174

3003 Washtenaw 8023 Grand River

Or call the authorized Pella Dealer in your area.
GEORGE MEYER CO. TAYLOR MADE PRODUCTS

ANN ARBOR ANN ARBOR
769-7330 973-1007
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Buy NOW

and SAVEr

The new standard of w. C.ny
excellence in the art & CertainTeedEI

science of roofing VINYL WINDOWS
~~~4
~"l.._.~~)(
~

e-.",te"._
Seamleaa
GUller ·•···· ..-79~
UlIIll)' S3995
Coli Stock.. "'"

Building materials come and go in
cycles.

I
Glass block, now the subject of an un-

o precedented revival, is a prime example.
It has its first heyday in the art deco

era, when the shiny surfaces and slick
geometry fit the futuristic lookof the late

- '20sand eariy '30s and enhanced the up-to-
date machine style of the modern era. But
when deco died, so did the block.

The '50s saw something of a revival as
block appeared in factories and bars. But
then it died once more, only to arrive
again in the '80s.

Architects and designers are using it
with unusual and often brilliant effects.
Glass-block stairwells curl up new houses,
a solitary glass block sitting at the top as a
focalpoint.

Glass-block ceilings allow rooms to be
bathed in light but insulated against heat.
There are glass-block windows - small
ones in a simple quartet of blocks and
huge one stacked together to form a whole
windowwall.

A few tricky people have even created
glass-block swimming pools and floors.

Meanwhile, complete glass-block
buildings and exterior walls go up here

and there. But the neatest use of block is
in those places where you least expect it.

Backlighting with white light creates
some shimmering spectacles, but in-
terplaying it with natural light frequently
produces a more striking design. Used
this way, glass-block looks clean, crisp
and elegant.

And something really sharp happens in
design when a relatively cheap material
(about $6 per block) is made to lookas if it
belongs in a palace rather than a bar.

One of the prime uses of glass block to-
day is for shower walls: It's semi-
transparent, but it lets plenty of light into
small spaces - and it's easy to wash
down.

Another important quality is the wide
number of patterns and sizes now
available.

Traditional glass blocks could be awful-
ly boring, but manufacturers today are
turning out blocks in a multitude of
motifs. Geometries, meteors, diamonds,
waves, ribs and cross-ribs, trees, stars
and the entire aurora borealis.

Some also introduce color, soft amber
or gold as well as bright blue, green and
red.

Ice & Water Shield·
GRACE

Ie... W.t.r Shield"
prevent. interior Wit.,
d.m_;e from Ictt dame
and wlnd·btown uln.

Copp.r. Shutters Commerclll
Gultorl,lnd MUCH MOREl

w. wry • Ior\lO N-STOCK ...-,
01 PREMIUW SHlHGl£$ T~
Wood""", Pr •• tlquM..... 1"'." ••
Hor1zorl'I ""'- -'ood.
FIr_r. WOOCl_ _

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

Ho~rs: Lee Wholesale Supply W~o1CC~pt
Mon·Frt 7:30·5 .

__ ~a~:3~~ 5,5965 Grand River· New Hudson [9a
-.---. -. - - - - - - - - 43-P6044M-43--1--6~-- -- ~----

A New Addition To
BRAINER'S GREENHOUSE

LARGEST SELECTION IN AREA

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

LARGE TREES
-ORNAMENTAL
-SHADE
-FLOWERING
-PINE
-EVERGREENS
- FLOWERING SHRUBS

• CUSTOM LANDSCAPE
DESIGNS AVAILABLE

• DECKS & PATIOS
CALL US FOR AN ESTIMA TE

KATHY KAMINSKY
BUILDER

JOHN RUDZIENSKY
BUILDER

'.

CRAFTECH HOmES
3768 E. Grand River, Howell

.'

·OPEN7DAYS·
51701 Grand River • Wixom
(1V2 miles W. of Wixom Rd) 349-9070

I
I

·10 Year Warranty
.Brand Name Quality Materials
•Finish Time Less Than

Conventional Housing
·No Construction Loan
·Flrm Pricing
·Energy Efficient
·Mainfenance Free Exteriors
·Costs less than On-Site

Built Homes
·Open Floor Plans

Cancer Myth #1
((Everything causes cancer. "

It's not true Actually, only a few causes of cancer In humans are
nown. even though a number of other causes are suspected

~ '('ntlsts continue trying to Identity all cancer causes In the mean
Illl It'S Wise to aVOidIhe known causes rather than belieVing that

('. ,1hlng causes cancer" Find oul what does cause cancer and
huYw protect yourself Call the Cancer InformatIOn Service

BUILD A NEW HOME AND GET EVERYTHING YOU WANT
Craftech Modular Homes are built in a controlled environment
with quality materials and workmanship. Choose fro~ over
45 plans including ranches, cape cods, two stories, bl-Ievels
and tri-Ievels

LIVINGSTON COUNTIES MOST EXPERIENCED
MODULAR HOME BUILDERSI
CALL 517-548-4130 TODAY

TO SEE OUR MODELS

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service

Home & Ga,denl35
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So you're tired of the old stuff but not
ready to dump it? How about freshening
up the house with some inexpensive
decorating tricks?

Wash the windows. This chore has long
been associated with the arrival of spring
and will make the house sparkle. It may
also force you to take a lookat the window
coverings that may need repair or
replacement.

Give your window coverings a summer
replacement. Think of fabric or pleated
shades or curtains made of sheets, or
swathe the windows in lace.

Roll up the rugs on hardwood or tile
floors for a cooling effect. Or add a whim-
sical dhurrie rug in fresh pastels over the
floor or wail-to-wali carpeting. Rec-
tangular shapes are your best value, and
you can purchase one for as little as $50.

Bring the outdoors inside. Arrange spr-
ing blooms, such as daffodils and tulips, in
a crystal vase or pansies in little terra-
cotta pots. Even silk copies of seasonal
flowers will help you get a case of spring
fever.

Add slipcovers. This old-fashioned idea
is new again, especially when the fabric is
pastel or floral chintz. When picking
flowers, think big. And when thinking of
pastels, think pink, seafoam green, coral
and cream.

Take inventory of your accessories.
Rearrange all your coffee table knick-
knacks, vases, statues and art objects.

Clutter is in again on the old coffee
table, but it's studied clutter. Fresh ideas
are seashells, hunks of coral, rocks and
minerals, sculptures and flower ar-
rangements.

Attack your patio. Hose it down, patch it
up, paint the concrete. Then add pots of

OME&GARDE
+ CLEANING +

flowers and plants. Give your patio fur-
niture a boost with new webbing or
pillows.

Hang a hammock. Toss a few pretty
pillows on it and climb in. This leisure
style of furniture has returned as a very
up-to-the-minute item.

Jeff Campbell is the founder of the
Clean Team, three-person crews that
clean houses.

They do an average of 10,000
housecleanings a year, at approximately
42 minutes per standard two-bedroom,
1%-bath house.

How can they do it so fast? Here are
some of Campbell's secrets, gleaned from
his book, "Speed CleanL'lg" (Dem.

o Get a carpenter-style work apron
with pockets and loops.

o Load it with a razor-blade scraper, a
toothbrush, a putty knife, blue juice
(Windex) and red juice (Fantastic>.
Place a plastic bag in one pocket and
dump trash or cigarette butts into it as
you go. Throw a clean cloth over one
shoulder. Switch it to your apron after
awhile, to use for dirtier work, and
replace it with a clean one. Carry a good
feather duster.

o You'll also need a carryall tray with
items such as powdered cleanser and
pump-spray furniture polish, as well as a
canister-type vacuum cleaner.

Move around each room once. Clean
from the top to the bottom. Use the
feather duster to do the ceiling molding
first, then a picture frame, then the leaves
of a plant, then a table top, always dropp-
ing the dust lower. Vacuum when you're
through.

Cetol Hl!:

SUNSHINE FARM & GARDEN
"THE HERB FARM"

-A Selection of Old Fashioned Fragrant Roses
-Many Varieties of Perennial and Rock Garden Plants

-Friendly and Professional Staff To Help You
-Classes on Growing Herbs and Perennials

-A Shop Stocked with Herb Accessories
-Large Collection Scented Leaf Geraniums

Sunshine Farm & Garden
2460 N. Wixom Rd.

(5 Miles North of 1-96)

Wed. thru Sun. 10 to 5
(313) 685-2204

MAIN'S

PEBBLE i'~~~li'~'PL~~,:~~

~
- ~( f ,p,

~!III' l~ ~

-V&4 ~~1\~ •
YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER-

227-7774
Closed Wed

M,T, Th, F, S 9:30-6
Sun 10-3

'Top Soil
•Shredded Bark
•Decorative Stone
'Sand

WORLD TESTED ... WORLD PROVED.
sikkens CETOlo HlS TRANSLUCENT EXTERIOR WOOD FINISH

NOW AVAilABLE AT

STRICKER PAINT
. PRODUCTS,. INC •.

Chose a beautiful finish that gives
wood a distinguished look:
• MaintainS natural wood look.
• Doesn't cover up or hide the

wood grain,

• Unmatched protection from the
elements.

One product for all types of wood in a
range of colors .. that's easy to apply.

DIRECT MANUFACTURERS OF RETAIL & INDUSTRIAL PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR LATEX,

OILS, STAINS & INDUSTRIAL COATINGS
ANY COLOR • ANY QUANTITY. ANT SPECIFICATION

Factory To You * Discount Prices
25345 NOVI RD., NOVI r---~----..--..
1 Mile South of Twelve Oaks Mall
HOURS Moo . Fn 7 30 . 5 30,
Saturday 9 . 3z.

'Garden Tools
•Fertilizer
•Lawn Furniture
•Trees & Shrubs

36lHome & Garden

(313) 349-0793
MORTON SALT

STOP IN AND SA VE ON SPRING SPECIALSI
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The home furnishings market has gone
nostalgic.

Proving that everything old is new
again, furniture designers have brought
back ornate Chippendale chairs, claw-
footed and cabriole-legged tables, iron
beds, Victorian wicker settees and Orien-
tal art.

For those who followthe fads, it's mere-
ly part of the '60s craze that has hit the
United States.

Mini-skirts, convertibles and Annette
Funicello movies have made a comeback
and, from the looks of various companies'
offerings, so has that decade's interest in
romantic antiques.

In stark contrast to the pale pine and
simple Santa Fee styles of recent years,
the elaborate, extravagant designs of
Thomas Chippendale 0718-79) are
holding a high profile. Furniture inspired
by many of Chippendale's periods are
back, but it is replicas of his Chinese
period that seem freshest.

Referred to as Chinese Chippendale,
this style of furniture is made of dark
mahogany and features ornamental fret-
work that gives an open, air feeling to a
cabinet or chair back, as well as added
richness.

CUSTOM PATIO COVERS
Does your wooden patio
deck provide adequate
shade from the HOT
SUMMER SUN?
The Canvasew Awning Company
can replace your umbrella with
a custom constructed paha
cover made just to fit
your patio!

We have a wide selection of
Colorful, Time Tested, Easy Care
Fabrics that are just as durable

as they are functional.

Get In The Shade This Summer
Call CANVA8EW

CANVA8EW
CANVA8EW

AWNING CO.

(517) 546-8043
Residential Commercial

FREE COST QUOTATION

It and similar furniture from the Vic-
torian and Georgian periods are in abun-
dance, notably in chairs with gold satin
jacquard-covered seats and dining tables
onpedestals and brass-footed legs.

In true Victorian form are massive
tables with lion's claw-and-ball legs and
marble-topped dressers, in addition to or-
nately carved armoires and bed frames.
Softer looks, such as gentle Queen Anne
tables with cabriole legs are also popular
again.

In addition to English-styled furniture,
often with an Oriental flavor, there are
furnishings copied from authentic
Chinese furniture. Not the sleek, contem-
porary black lacquer styles of previous
years, but elegant furniture inspired by
the Mingdynasty (1368-1644).

Look for brass poster beds, high-backed
chairs with softly curved Chinese lattice,
wall-size murals, tasseled silk throw
pillows and screens of Oriental figures
and flowers.

As for Oriental art, offerings include
Samurai statues with verdigris (antique
green) finish and hand-carved and hand-
painted woodsculptures from Thailand.

Continued on 38

INTRODUCTORY
OFF••

FO' HOT' COLDWATE'
lENT A WORLD FAMOUS
CULLIGAN Wat.r Condltlon.r

FOl3 MOS.
ANDPAY

fOR ONLY

1MONTH

Iron contaminants that cause stained
Sinks and bowls, SOiled laundry and

cloudy, rusty-colored water can have
you "seeing red" Diamond Crystal

Red-Out. Dura-Cube· Water Softener
Salt contains a speCial rust removing
additive that solves the cause of rusty

water problems It's made from
ultra high punty food grade salt and

deSIgned to be used In most softeners

piUS tax
3-9 Bags

.-

Same Day Salt Delivery

HURRY/
LIMITED

OFFER! !

FULLY
AUTOMATED

OR TANK
EXCHANGE

Plus initial installation
charge.

~(i) OJ MlJ1i3 ~
Water Treatment, inc.

13658 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
1 mile west 01 Pontiac Trail

401Washington SI.
South Lyon

(313) 437·2053 or (313) 227·6169 437-9136 Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6
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While dark furniture seems the newest
trend, look also for pickled and pastel-
stained pine in a Pennsylvania Dutch
theme and a refreshing update of roman-
tic white wicker.

Wicker isn't just for the garden or sun
porch, however. Glamorous Victorian set-
tees, chaise lounges, ottomans and rock-
ing chairs have been designed for formal
settings. Wicker also is incorporated into
elegant, traditional hardwood furniture -
as a facade on solid wood frames of china
cabinets, dressers, beds and TV-VCR
cabinets, for example,

People are buying both antiques and
reprouctions.

Besides white wicker, there's a big in-
terest in the dark, painted pieces.

While many think antique wicker is too
fragile to withstand another generation of
wear and tear, it's often a better buy than
the reproductions. Victorian wicker was
always made with a hardwood frame, and
often the seats were wood or wood-framed
with a cane seat, while some of today's
furniture (which is made entirely of
wicker) will quickly sag and break.

Since furniture has made a sharp turn
to elegant nostalgia for spring, light fix-
ture and accessory companies also have
changed directions. Oriental-theme
ginger jar lamps, Tiffany lamps and
crystal chandeliers are back.

In accessories, there is also an Art Deco
mood. Statues of glamorous women with
pedigreed hounds on a leash grace a Vic-
torian mantle or a faux marble portable
column.

Giant fat cats of resin and granite add
38IHome & Gatden

whimsy to a garden room, and small
ceramic rabbits add charm to a country
setting.

Pickled pine frogs, fish, snails and ar-
madillos to accent a coffee table are also
trendy, replacing ducks and cats. And on
the cutting edge are peacocks and
carousel images.

The real beauty of the country look is
that it is so easy (and affordable) to in-
corporate into our interior.

Here are 10 ways to give your house a
shot of country charm without breaking
the bank:

o Stencil a floral or fruit pattern onto
your walls, a chair, table or cabinet.

[J Frame pictures of family and friends
and display them throughout the house.
Also display collections of favorite items.

[J Use bright qUilts to throw on a couch
or dress a bed.

[) Put wildflowers in a ceramic pit-
cher.

[) Hang a Shaker-style pegboard and
use it.

[) Look for old-fashioned coffee tins
and anything displaying oldstyle advertis-
ingart.

[I Use fresh flowers abundantly.
[) Use items with a decidedly country

appeal, such as duck decoys, weather
vanes and anything with a bovine motif.

l] Old baskets are decorative and func-
tional.

LJ Opt for a big wooden dining table -
the kind a big family would gather
around.

COUHTRY saul
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REPLACEMENT 1

PATIO CUSHIONS
& UMBRELLAS

GAS BARBECUE GRILLS
~~~~ Ducane-Shepard-CharBroll

Pre-Season Sale!

1IIiiIIiU.....--~-25to 40% Off
Good Selection of Grills

and
GRILL REPLACEMENT PARTS

Burners, Racks, Grill Covers, etc.

~ american lantern
WHITE DOME
SERIES

Browse thru one
of Michigan's

Largest
Selections of

Lighting!

~,~ , , i

BeautifulLIGHTING l~~,
for any room in the house

SALE-PRICED ~~ ........
A,.. ;

I( ! I / \

~ ,.Milr'
~r .

\

I
)',
({~

· 1u..trou\ whitt
dumf-Wllh

p.."......J b,."
d({ffllc, prov,dr
tlmtlt", dd\~I(
,tyr.nK

• SkIllfully cr.lI ..d
\"wIth \UpHIOr

'lu."ty
""'tlrlmdn.Jllp

, Il<.utofully
.,.." ..1,,1 bO'nt

KI."
· rull r.lnJ(t' uf ·Ml ....

.In- ",\dlldhlt II' hi
,Iny home- dt-\I~n

· \\'Kk- chOKl" HI
flnl~~.ul
..\d,I ..hl( Incluc..lm):

\ 1'<.1 1 b,."

5.."""b,."
\,\NI..:nTndnc..l
bl.,k WIth
brd" turn

50% OFFList
Price

Some marked
for savings
upto 70%

I •

/ -- ~

.. .n .. 'jJ
" II

~ .
OVER 3500 LIGHTING FIXTURES ON DISPLAY!
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lii)FP
f.NAN(r PUN'Use your John Deere

Credit card

•

SAVE BIG
on line weed

trimmers,
chain saws,

power
blowers, and
lawn mowers

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

It's Deere Season again, and

Savings are Big at
Ingram Equipment
Company!
Right now through May 31
almost all John Deere
equipment in our store is
50/0 to 100/0 OFF!
Most items are available
for Immediate Delivery.

~0Hf'0f}rI([ INOUIl[~rMfJH

(~11I"".NC I IN \PI. I

-VISA---I
Compact

Utility
Tractors

Loaders.
backhoes. mid and

rear mount.
mowers. rotary

cullers. Iront and
rear blades

- Commercial
48" and 52" walk

behind mowers, front
mowers, material

transporters

Hoars:
MOD.-Fri.

'am to 5:30pm
Sat. 'am to 2:00pm

Home a Gardel\l3l. ... .. .... ..,... .. _--

l

1...
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CU1,tom -Eanchcape fDe1,l9 n1,
> & [fn1,ta[[atlon1,

FROM CREATION TO COMPLETION

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
• LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
• CONSULTATIONS
• LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION
• HYDROSEEDING
• SPAS

tv~~~~~~~~~~«~ Our Guarantee ...
~ Our plant material is
~ guaranteed 100% for a

1period of one year from
the date of planting.

~~~~~~~.~~

• PATIOS, WALKWAYS,
DRIVE & COURTYARDS

• CONCRETE • BRICK

• DECKS & GAZEBOS
• RETAINER WALLS
• 12VOLT LIGHTING SYSTEMS

;
I • HYDROSEEDING

FROM SOIL TO GRASS IN JUST 10 DAYS. ABOUT lh THE COST OF SODDING.
THE "ULITMA TE" LAWN.

HYDROSEEDING IS A PROVEN METHOD FOR PRODUCING A BEAUTIFUL LAWN
IN A FEW SHORT WEEKS. YOU CAN EXPECT THE GRASS TO GERMINATE IN FEW
SHORT DAYS AND BE READY FOR MOVING IN 2 TO 3 WEEKS WITH PROPER
TEMPERATURES AND FOLLOWING THE WATERING INSTRUCTIONS WE
PROVIDE.

349-4950

LANDSCAPING, INC. .
!v

610 Griswold
Suite 3

Northville

40fHome & Garden



CLYDE SMITH & SONS COUPON

GERANIUMS
GERANIUMS
GERANIUMS

Over 40 varieties to choose
from. In large 4V2" pots.

Reg. $1.99 each

$21.95 a dozen
Buy 12 get one free!

1 plant per purchase
with coupon

1·89.cov. Clyde Smith

•ring

-
• v

I,'
~_ ~_1G;1~~¥ _- ~~.;.:::::...,..~

(C)JH~Floraprint, U.S A 1989
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Landscape

EUONYMUS ... Emerald Gaiety, shown above,
is one of the many evergreen/deciduousshrubs
in this category All are interesting with varied
foliage Perfect accent shrubs!

1 gallon pot 10·12" ... $6.95

GOLDEN VICARY PRIVET ... Com-
pact, dense growth with bright golden
foliage. Prune for bushiness; an ex-
cellent choice for hedges, foundation
plantmgs and accents.

1 gallon pot. .. $5.95

~ -"
I '"..
•4

::---::.",'

JAPANESE YEWS .•• Available in sev·
eral shapes, spreading. globe f,
pyramidal ... Particularly beautiful and
versatile.

EMERALD GREEN ARBORVITAE .•.
Attractive, compact, pyramidal form.
Emerald green foliage that holds color
well through winter. Makes excellent
privacy hedge.

from $7.95 to $49.95
from $10.95 & up

CLYDE
from SMITH'S

FLOWERING DOGWOOD •.. Flower-
ing white, red, or pink in spring. Lovely
fall foliage. Perfect accent piece for your
landscape.

4·5 ft. B.B.$49.95

FLOWERING CRABAPPLE ••• We
have an excellent selection! White, pink
f, red. Profusion of blooms in spring.
The perfect specimen accent!

6'·7' tree ... $29.95 & up

PURPLE LEAF PLUM ••• Profuse
flowers before reddish·purple foliage ap·
pears. Small growing. Light pink, small
flowers. Red fruit in summer.

5-6' tree ... $19.95

EMERALD QUEEN NORWAY MAPLE
••• Fast growing with dense oval form.
Deep green foliage turning to gold in
fall.

7'·9' tree ... $39.95

-------------------------------------------------------
BULK GRASS SEED

• Sunny Mix • Shady Mix
• Perennial Rye. Pennlawn

Fescue • Athletic Mix
• Kentucky Blue

~I I,.... u+ ..... e~""'I '1£ • +Y , L ::.

LAWN EDGING
Professional Grade Edging

20 foot roll
specially

p~cedl $6.99 ~,
"fight the high price of

packagecf seeds"

While Supplies Last Buy Bulk And Savel

f~E.~~~E.
~~~O~\CE.

~O at Clyde Smith's
"It's easy to beautify your

yard. You not only improve your en-
vironment, you increase the value of
your property as well. Let us help youl
Do-it-yourselfers can draw upon our
experience for advice and guidance.
Bring in your snapshot; we'll be happy
to advise you."

PRIVET HEDGE
25 PLANT PACK
Yields 25 ft. of hedge,
with fast growing dark

green foliage.
Reg. $7.95

NOW

pS:'~~D$6.49
While Supplies Last

13·89·567 irees/Shrubs Clyde Smith-------------------------------------------------------(C)JH~Florapnnt. U.S.A. 1989
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I RA-PID-GRO
I,Bloom
I Builder
I Reg. $9.99
I Sale $6.99,
I [ less mail in rebate]---------

CLyDe SMITH & SONS COUPON CLyDe SMITH & SONS COUPON
-------------------------------------------------------

AL-PAR
MICHIGAN
PEAT &
TOP SOIL~""'fiiII

Greenview
Preen
Garden Weed

Preventer
5 lb. can

Reg. Price $9.95

~~:tE$8.99
WITH COUPON

While Supplies Last

Reg. $1.69
NOW
$1.39
40 lb. bag

with coupon - Expires 6/31/89

I NOW
I ONLY
I

$5.99 5 lb.
can

Enhance Your ackyard
This Summer With A

BIRDBATH!
bYHI~IRi

"'fUIIIIUL.

rI SEEOUt D'SrlA Y

• DurableConcrete

• Beautiful
Finishes

• Beautiful
L>esigns

5·89·Annuals Clyde Smith

-------------------------------------------------------
«'JH'" Florapnnt. U,S,A 1989
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CLYDE SMITH COUPON

___ ORTHO

RTHO Systemic Rose~=Cw'& Flower Care
8·12-4 (8-12-4)

Reg. $9.79

NOW $6. 79 ~i~be
TWO IN ONE PUNCH -
KILL THE BUGS AND
FEED YOUR PLANT

with coupon

SCOTTS CRUMBLERI
Reg. Price $34.95

NOW SALE
PRICED

$24.95
~_(Handle included)

~
~~ ...

ORTHO
ROSE FOOD
(8-12-4)
4 lb. Box

Reg $2.98
Sale $1.98

$1.00 OFF
Any
Jackson & Perkins
Potted

• Climbers
• Grandifloras
• Floribundas
• Hybrid Teas

With Coupon I While Supplies Last

..
~.J-;,•• "':'~Z<••• r)II••

..~~' ..::06:=:.w·o ....
' .. ~ .. ,

While Supplies Last

[---------Jless mail-in rebate

98¢
after rebate

9·89·Roses/Bulbs Clyde SmtIh
-------------------------------------------------------

t<)JW' Florapnnl, U.S A. 1989
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HITElPOlI$HEDBIWS : /'" THESE ARE
ILING FAN. THE PRICE

I EVERYONE'
1 TRYING TO

BEAT!
WLOOK INSIDE TO FIND OUT

HY THESE PRICES ARE
UNBEATABLE

-~- ~----~--~---~ ---- ---- ---



WIDE PINE
BOARDS_. ':

I0Il8.45 10.8315.99
: 10.7513.9919.37
, 13.9917.6424.35

.3/4" thick high-quality furniture
grade white pine.

-All full lengths - no finger JOints

,. ...

PAGE:> OEl 4126189"411-----------------_._---~-~--- - - - ~-- --

3.67
5.58

6' 8'
3.79 4.67 6.27
6.30 7.60 9.72

2"12"18'
WHITEWOOD97!"',.,.

PRE-CUT
WHITE WOODS

STUDS

-'1~4!~"
TREATED

LAnlCE

4~~
SHEn

-Great for patios where
climbing plantsare used

-Can be used for creating
semi-shady areas.

-Use as a trellISfor
climbing roses and flowers.

&.......
RED OAK/SHELF ENE
HARD WOOD ~

MOLDING
¥4".,' ....... 2.86 IY4".,· .....4.87

..
¥4".'· 2.60 ¥4".'· 1.9.
¥4"•• • J.S4 ¥4"•• ' 2.'J
1Y4I" 4.U 1Y4".'· J.n
IY4"'" '.20 IY4"'" 4.71
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[ffBlACK&DECKER" DRILL BIT SETS.....
-...

4
PIECE

~~:8::lBRAD POINT

#15-080

8 PIECE BUllET™

12~~J47#15-083
#17074

• Contains 1/4", 5/16", 3/8"
and 1/2" bits In plastic case.

• Drills exact holes In wood .
• Precise cutting reduces

splintering, cuts rounder
holes.

• PreciSion forged high speed
steel for metal, wood and
plastic,

• 10 bits from 1/16" to 1/4".
• Reusable storage case

opens to a self-standing drill
bit tray.

• Set includes high speed
drill bits ranging in size from
1/16" to 1/4",

• Reusable storage case
unfolds to a self-standing
drill bit tray.

• For drilling performance In
convement assortments.

• Contains 1/16", 5/64",
3/32",7/64",1/8",5/32",
3/16" and 1/4" bits In re-
usable plastic storage case.

3/8-INCH
-~;;;r-~~~~~I RECHARGEABLE

DRILL

#75480
#75477

• Contains the best-seiling wood
and metal cutting Jig saw blades

• Packaged in a compact, sturdy,
self-standing storage case

10-PIECE 12.24

• Lasts up to 5 times as long
as ordinary blades.

.Flts all Jig saws USing 1/4"
umversal shank.

• Virtually shatterproof
l

1
j
I

~=; _ .0.. _
';'.J.~;'<?"
L.- ..!;; ~ ~

TWO-SPEED
AUTO-SCROLLING
JIC SAW

• High speed for cutting wood
and compositions.

• Low speed for cutting metal and plastiCS
_ Auto-scrolling feature allows blade to Pivot or may

be locked for regular use,

3.PIECE 3·PIECE
ROUTER ROUTER

BIT SET CARBIDE ROUTER

1128 BIT SET BITSETWITH

2638 STORAGE CASE

#U2491 ~ ft48
_Includes three of the #76150 ~ 7#76-J25

most popular bits .Sel of bits Includes • All 11 bits of premium
.1/8" straight, 1/4" 1/8" slr~lght, 1/4" straight, grade high speed steel

straight, 1/4" corner and 1/4 corner round for fast clean routing
round .Hlgh speed Sleel. of wood or alummum ~-----------------_-.I

11·PIECE

1 H.P.
ROUTER

ROUTER
PANTOCRAPH

36~!2 $
.5 amp, 30,000 RPM motor
_ Ball bearing construction.
_ Motor SWitch ISshut off when

router IS rested on ItStop.
_ Fits all Black & Decker routers.
_For making straight, circular,

or angular cuts.
PAGE 3 CHI, AUS, BOS, CLE. COL, COR, OAY, OET, EVL, FLS, FWA GRP, HAR, IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, MIL MIN, NHV OKC, PEN, PEO PHI, PIT, POR, RIC ROC SAN, STL TOL TUL WOC, WIC YOR 41:>6189 '1411

• - ,
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CEILING FAN
BULBS

BAY BREEZE OSCILLATING
DESKITABLE

FAN$16 ~I~:~~~.....ml-
I"·I!CII STAM' fAM uti

_ Throe speed for efficient air dellV8ry
-settings for OSCIllating or stallOO8ry operatIOn

PAGE4 DEl 4f26189 11411

e4 stencilled wood blades; light kit adaptable.
eBuilt-in 3 speed control, reversible motor.

..._-_ ...__ ..._.._.._----------------~------------- = •
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NEWPORT
WROUOHT IRON
RAILING

4S
4 FT.
#429

14 FT. WINDSOR WROUGHT IRON on 8.961
• We stock a complete line of

accessories for your wrought iron
railing needs.

-- .~A.-~:;;.:~.
~ ( "-I'" -~ .. ~'- ~
.; .~ .. ~~~ {~l • \,.'S
I ":~;~~~:."; ~:f..-.~ ~~;:

KRAFt·FAC~Ej
INSULATION

79 R-ff, 3~x fS
• WatCh.your ~tl"ty bIlls drop wIth

better insulation.
• Savln,gs vary: Find oul why In the

seller s fact sheet on A-values50 SQ. FT. • HIgher values mean greater .
Insulating power.

THAT'S
ONLY

14°
PER

SQ. FT.

CHAIN LINK
FABRIC rg

9S I ".

!~Ii ;;;:..'- 1PImE0 Wi.k-Ofl ~-
BLACKTOP BLACKTOP PLASTIC

SEALER & FILLER PATCH ROOF CEMENT

;995:5!.~~iP396·==~ 1mj':::_and
I lAt-1nch and smooths 60 LB. • Patched surface is leakpatchingon composition
. S ULLOII asphaJt surfaces. 1M ready for Instantuse. , and metal roofs.~. .. ... _.-...~-- -_.. . ........... . . ~""'''''''- _. ...--..._- """ . - _.,. .. .._ ..... ~- .." ... - . . .... -

48-INCH 560 eMF
.Amerlcan-made, hot dIpped POWER VENTgalvamzed.
.We carry every post, cap, brace, 3484tension bar and gate you need to I

complete your fence • Room m0l;lnt for
smaller attics"-_"._ ~_I'l:_ -",,"...-u--- .. __ ....... ~ L~--.. ..... ....... _

r",-..
--_ .._- ..-

PO S- CLE. DEl.IND, PIT ·11411· 041261B9

WHOLE HOUSE FAN
WITH SHUnER 24-INCH$119.10 year I~mltedwarranty,

• Direct drive, two speed

,_ _:otor 3.8 A~. __ J

8'9"
Anle

STAIRWAYS
22Y2" OR 25Y2 WIDTH

$
• Fully rodded ladder

sections, full width
ladder hinges and
double ML" brackets
for stability.
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CRAFTMASTER
WATER HEATER COMPANY

ENERC1 SAVER
MATURALCAS

WATER MEATER
30 GALLON

$
• Costs less to operate than

standard type water heaters
.Overcoat'" foam Insulation

R-73
• Anode protected for longer

tank life
• Heavy duty burner

assembly
• Amen-Glas " tank lining

COPPERWATER HEATER
CONNECTOR

313
12"

#$6731 M$·12
1S 3.47
18 3.72
24" 4.61

{) 10 GALLON
ENERGY SAVER
ELECTRIC

I $115
#CREfR10S11l ~129'

• Costs less to operate
: ~~~ ~~~Semheoatet.bathlrooms, cabins, or small offices.

lOge ement.
.7 gallon per hour recovery at 90° rise
• 120 volts. •

r-----\e~------
CRAFTMASTER
WATER HEATER COMPANY CASWATER HEATER

5C?'~~1:V':i@ INSTALLATION
l~L~ijH KIT

M~~~~~:~-R1564
# 69OO73S

flEXIBLE

CON:::TORS~~~
#CF5OOF·24

J6"llt/a" or 7/." 5.95
48"IlVa" 0 VI" 6 9S, . .
60 71i" 8••...............................•95

f!lm Ir./
40 GALLON #CREFR42D

ENERGY SAVER
ELECTRIC

• Overcoat ' foam Insulallon 11-12
• Anode protected for longer tank life
:~~~staGblle temperature regulating controls

n as tank lining

40 GALLON #CRGKF8443T

SERVICE SAVER
NATURAL CAS

• BUilt In Lime Eliminator"
.7'12 year limited tank warranty
.5 year limited parts warranty
• Overcoat " foam Insulallon A-8 3

ADJUSTABLE
ILBOWOAS

VENT PIPE

90

OAS
VENT PIPE

4?JJ
#11$

#60
J 1•• 1900

(¢
CRAFTMA
"AT H "LA" STER, A COI"IPANY

TEMPERATURE &
PRESSURE

RELIEF VALVE

4~!4S
-Automaticset at 150 pressure rell.,
• Autom8t1cft~·

rellet ast at 21~~ture

3".$'

PAGI 6A IND CII DI 1 t<CM 1'111 PIT 4/;>6/89'1411.. • --
4".2'
4".s'

--- --
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e21'12" square gnll with 362
square inches of cooking space

eTilt away hood WItheasy action
inside hinges.

eTwo position gnd tilts to cook
rare and well done at the same
time

DELUXE OAK TOUCH®
22V2-INCH
KEnLE
GRILL -

30,000 BTU"AS eTwo handy preparationV tables/f~ld-away front tray.
elnstant Igmtor."RI LL eFullvlewwlndowV e 20 lb. tank with fuel sentry

40,000 BTUD U A L 332 square Inch~s

B U R N E R
eSecondary cooking

level 231 square
Inches

e Black porcelain-sealed finish
eDome lid - 22'h" In diameter.
eConvenlent ash catcher for easy clean-up
e Exclusive one-touch system
eWood handles

.
• 1t~

I

DOUBLE GRID
CHARCOAL

WATER SMOKER
eFlVe gnlls In one

Smokes. Barbecues. $
Roasts. Steams and
Bakes

e Dome shaped hood
circulates heat.
mOisture and smoky
vapors evenly

e Two nickel-plated cooking
gnds offer 380 sq Inches
01cooking surface lor cooking
loods on two levels simultaneously

eBullt-1n heat Indicator.

DOUBLE GRILL
ELECTRIC
WATER SMOKER

. \

'-'.
• ','J PAGE 78 DOS. CHI. CLE. COL. DAY. DET. EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP. HAR.1ND. KCM. MIL. MIN. NHV. PEO. PHI. PIT. ROC. STL TOL, W1C.YOR 4/2618911411

- .
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-r~ 1I2"x10 ~"
SCHEDULE 40
PVC PIPE

35

- _.~----------..._---------------,

2SPJDA·C

®

RAJN~8'-RDe
-~" ."' ."\ -' .,

,. . - ~ FULL or PART
_.RN~8JIlD" 2 5 CIRCLE

3Vt" pOf·Uf 9 COVERS UP TO

'

Dad "EAD 76-FT. DIAM.S "" 1 • Operates even on low\'5 _; w;;;~~;
• 3'/'/ pop.up cI~~~~3~~~r, ~ 1MPU LSE

ta\\erturt and ~ate nozzles. ;\
.MatchedftO~"e1\\\erscreen· \J SPRINKLER
·r:'t:n~~h the n~zzle,.--,,? ~> 1055,< "'--"'-7""" .« "lJC '~
~ cun"'C " VOURtOO~: CHOICE'

5 ,lOW GAllONAGE

62 \.Low gallonage flow
\' permits more heads
~ per Circuit.
~ • Especalily recommended

las\\Cpipeup . for low pressure areas

.~U~~~~'a...e~'dS MEDIUM GAllONAGE
• H~ ce • Medium gallonage flow

p\p8 In' reduces sprinkling.
I~:::,."",;"".,,,\ ... _ ...... - .Waters at a faster rate.L •Space from 28 to 49 feet.

. ,LIE SPRIN·KLERS
... J \. ...... ~"1.~~ _ """ .- ... 4 ..........

FUll 0'PART FUll 0'PART39~ CIRCLE 9 CIRCLE
~ COVERS UP TO 97 COVERS UP TO

82-FT. DIAM. 82-FT. DIAM.
• Durable, hlgh·impact • Brass, bronze and

plastic and stainless stainless steel construction
steel construction .

~~
PLASTIC pop·up
SPRINKLER

HEAD
70*SW6
• Non-corrosive

impact head.
• Functions well

on low or high water
pressure.

• Full 3 inch pop-up
clearance .

• Complete with
3 nozzles.#l8-J

M0-4

Limited quantities. Sorry,
no ralnchecks. At least
one of each item available
10 the store at the
beginning of the sale.

©1989 Builders Square INC.

~
APPlV IIOW FOR VOUR

BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!
8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (S3) AND HOOVER RD "N THE OLD an AIR DRIVE IN,893 4900
IN LIVONIA. _ PLYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE !fLY RO ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MAll ,SOUTH OF I H1 S22 2900
IN NOVI • 12 MILE RO AT NOVI RO ACROSS FROM TWElVE OAKS MAll 344 8&55
IN FLINT. Q 3el)) MI~\l1l liD AT I" Tn Tsa1
IN SAGINAW. ':107 lAY liD ACIIOSS FROM FASHION so MA~l 7815857
IN STERLING HEIGHTS. 17000HAll RD M" AT Mn 154 4840
IN SOUTHGATC • 14100 011 TOLEDO liD AT EUREKA RO 2.8500
IN MT CLCMENS • J7US S GRATIOT I alOCK N OF M£TRO PKWY 48& 0820
IN PONTIAC. 100 N TELEGRAPH liD :J38.2llOO

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS: NOW OPEN

IN ROYAL OAK!
4848 COOLIDGE HWY

43S-78'O

PAGE8 DEl 4/:>6/1'9"1411

DET

I
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FLOWERING AND
VEGETABLE

BEDDING PLANTS

C

BURNING 'USIt " ..

897 POn-INO
SOIL

1~!
GROWIIiG III

2-GALLOII
COIITAIIiERS

• Brilliant scarlet fall color in full sun.
• Grows best & shows bestfall color in full sun.

ORNAMENTAL
!!!II~!997

SCALlOIi
COIITAIIiERS

• Flowering tree, non fruiting .
• Use as a specimen or in a

mass planting for a colorful yard.

PER
PACK

• Choose from assorted varieties.
-Colorful border plants for shady

gardens.
• Also does well in red clay pots

and hanging baskets.
:~~~:~~~oo~/outdoor p/antin s

root growt~~,"age to promote ~ea/thY

YOUR CHOICEI
ASSORTED
HANCING
BASKETS

l!!to"-COIITAIIiERS
• Colors range from white.

red. purple. blue. yellow
to bi-color .

• Bloom continually from
late spnng until fall frost.

10·INCH
HANGING
BASKETS

9~!_HHM'.~, ~. BLUE, OR IAUVI

DWARF
FRUIT TREES

MACHINE BALLEDFLOWERINC
CRABTREE

14?!'.MS·CAUOII COIITAIIIIRS
• Popular small ornamental shade

and flowering trees.
e Produces tasty fruit.
eEasytogrow.

433
lROWllIOl1i
CAUOII COIITAIIIIRS

• Hearty, full, upright with dark,
glossy leaves.

e Choose from: Emerald Gaitey and
Emerald and GolcJ.

eChoose from Apple,
Cheny, Pear,Plum and
more.

e Evergreen shrub.
e Bright green glossy leaves.
eGrows up to 3 feet.

- - - - ----_.~------------------_.....



-=~\ 4 CU. FT.fiiii s SPHAGNUMr \ PEAT MOSS

~ !lm~~
I drying out.
I -Good ~ater holding

capacity.
-Soil conditioner.

II.
&-

\
TURF BUILDER PLUS 2

1~!!UPlO
~ 6,000 SQ. ft.

• controls weeds as It 1ertlhzes
eGood for all types 01lawns.
• Sa1eand conventent.
• No need to water.

--P - ... -0RnI0

LiMns
REBAUS

"OR1HO
PLANT fOOD 59

OUR lOW 2 4 L8S.
PRICE

LESS Mfa'S .1.00~~:~;~~~ ]S9
cost •..•.••·•••••••••·••·•••·•••••••••••••••

ROM' eAZALEACQOOSE f . _IEII. pURPOSE

: ::: & SIIRUI - nlETAILE

PAGEB2 OET,FLS,GRP,TOL 4/26/89 '1411

C'PRiSaSMUlt 297 eAidsinthe
binding of
sandy soil,

loosens compact soils
and results in a loam-
like quality essential
to plant growth.

D£CORAllV£BAlK
~!!mre&b~fmWI landscaping.

• Medium size chunks.

-2!~arble chop.1m
decorative landscaping.

2 7 .Encourages
plant growth,
improves soil,

helps maintain soil moisture,
and improves soil aeration.

~I
LAWN & GARDEN

EDGING
~

Weedillock

277 eLetsin3
times more
air and water

through the fabnc while
keeping weeds out.

• Conserves 5011moisture
Without souflng or
mildewing.

~Iverta·green
LAWN fOOD

497Q,·
COVERSU'lO
5,000 SQ. ft.

d se' no measuring.
: ~~~ch~~~u ga;den hose and spray.
• Reusable sprayer.

SORTHO
WEED-B-OON

44

STERN'S"
MIRACLE-CRO

LAWN FOOD77
Has.

FEEDS UPTO
6,000 SQ. Fr.

- Concentrated 36-6-6 formula
for greater user satisfactlon.

-Contains Chelated 'ron for
. longer lasting results. .

, ..• Nomeasuring,no~ •.

~------
=: OR11tO ~
WEED-B-GON

lawnWeed
Kiner

QUART

-
DROP ot BR ADCAST

SPREADERS$29 ~~~\\
ORO': 8ROADCASt:
• AlumlOlzed steel • Easy.to.read leed

agItator setting
• Easy·to·read, large .Wlde wheel base

dial settIng cam • • Spread path: 4-8 Ft ~
• Spread path' 24

ss



-1 HPmotor.
- Power-sweeps leaves, litter

and clippings.
- Makes outdoor clean-up faster

and easier.

IVAC & SAC AnACHMENT ...... !26

-"'ACDBSEN
• : t.!M¥l IIIu:t

HANDHELD 2See
GAS POWERED BLOWER

VEmCAL SWEEP

7!.!ng.~!;~~m
molded handles.

_ Easily cuts all types of grass.
-2" overall- 5" cut.

6
PREMIUM
HOOK AND!eft!~~~~~~!.~m

non-stick easy cutting.
- Spheroidal hardened super

tou~h blade.
-7'14 long.

0N.Ii ...
I
~

"IFPJII~I I

fliNCH
ELECTRICHEDGE

TRIMMER
- :~rwerful. 60 strokes $-u second.
_ F gh~eight at only 6 Ibs

ron, and rear handl .
safety and stability. es for

Ii-INCH
CORDLESSHEDGE

e r~'MMER
~~d twIn-reCiprocating

es.
e LIghtweIght and

portable.
e Complete WIth battery

and fast char er.

I-.o __ Lr:s:=:WAP~-cur--7-
-<LJIo~;;C-~ "=

#CHT-U8

#HT-17
GASPOWEREDHEDGE

TRIMMER

#154-91

- Weighs only
9/bs.

-No more
extension Cords

-16cc, 2-eycJe .
engine.

Gel :to
I moor.....- ---_._.-

SPRINKLER
WITH SPIKE BASE

87 7 WATER SAYINO
IMPULSE ARM

- Brass, brass plated
zinc and stainless
steel pulsating head

16
88 a FT. POLE

_11h"capa~ty~~~~h~ad
with two 4' X 11f4"hardwood
poles.

eg1h" nylon cord.
#S7t

hNiJSO:al
REINFORCED

HOSE
o

r

S~:'::::COII;ng
• Full flow brass couplings.

l¥"~ltiiJ
ALL SEASON

HOSE

, 16?!·tM
EVEN FLOW

HOSE

16!.69S~H9"" HOOK/BLADE
177 LOPPING
_:c:~and blade pa~~~AR
_ Easy cutting Teflon-Sf) coated blade.
.11f4 cut size.
-20" strong, zinc-plated steel handle.

eBend it,twirl it, kink it-guaranteed waterflow.
• Exclusive internal ribbed construction

always keeps the water passage open.

• An all-weather hose that stays flexible in
extrvme temperatures.

PAGE C All MARKETS 4126/89'1411
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22-INCH 4 H.'.

GEAR DRIVE
$

e Self-propelled with deluxe height adjusters.
• Extended rope start and folding comfort handle

for easy storage.

SY4CU. FT.

YARD $
CART
e 0/." zinc plated steel

tubing legs and handle.
e13" spoked rubber tires.

LAWN & LEAF
RAKES
97V

OUR
CHOICE

A. IIVa-lleM ".E "LV
.. 1'-lleM SlEEl

I!!llIRZ )

e 8" wheels with height adjusters, solid state
ignition .

e Fully baffled.

20-INCH 3 H.'.
PUSH LAWN MOWER$97eManualrestart .

• Manual height
adjustment and 6" tires.

e Finger-tip throttle
~ control.
~ # -20-201

~~ ..
BUMp·FEED

ElECTRIC
mUNG·

TRIMMER

__ s....

DELUXE
ELECTRIC
EDGER

PAGE l). CHI. 80S. Clf. COL. DAY. Del. EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP. HAR.IND. KCM. NHV. PEO. PHI. PIT. RIC. STl. TOL. woe. Wle. YOR· 4/26/89'1411
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Georgia's Gift Gallery
575 Forest Avenue

Plymouth, MI48170
(313) 453-7733
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Capture toelays happy moments and create tomorrows
memories with the unique sentimental charm of The Enesco

PRECIOUS MOM£N7S® Collection. A new and delightful of-
fering of fuzeporcelain bisque subjects and charming ac-

cessories are a warm and wonderful way to
extend your congratulations and celebrate

the magic of love. From left
to right: (Inset) 490997 Bible

Cover uThe Lord Bless You
And Keep You" $17.00;
E3114 Bride and Groom

Figurine uTheLord Bless You
And Keep You" $37.50;

£2845 Junior Bridesmaid
$17.00; £2831 Bridesmaid
$17.50; E2835 Flower Girl

$15.00; £2836 Groomsman
$17.50; £2833 Ringbearer

$15.00; 100501 Parents of the
Bride uOod Bless Our

Family" $45.00; 100498
Parents of the Groom uOod
Bless Family" $45.00.
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Lighthearted and endearing, PRECIOUS MOM£NTS®
collectibles capture special wedding day memories. Lov-

ing remembrances include beautifully sculpted photo
frames, figurines, bells, and a breathtaking musical that

also creates an unforgettable cake-topper! From left to
right: £7166 Bride and Groom Photo Frame "The Lord

Bless You And Keep You" $30.00; (Inset) 100633 Bride
Thimble $8.00; £7179 Bride and Groom Bell "The Lord

Bless You And Keep You" $33.00; E7180 Bride and
Groom on Cake Musical "The Lord Bless YOU And Keep

You" plays The Wedding March by Mendelssohn $75.00;
106755 Groom Popping Out of Trunk at Bride uHeaven

Bless Your Togetherness" $75.00.f
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J Enhance the celebration with delicately designed
Precious Moments accessories. From left to right:

102369 Wedding Arch $27.50; £9255 Groom
Holding Bride "Bless You Two" $30.00; 490989

Sachets Set of Two $6.00; 491012 Square
Ringbearer Pillow $15.00; 491039 Handerkerchief

$5.00; 491071 Bride and Groom Toasting Glass Set
$17.50, also available Maid of Honor/Best Man

491063, Matron of Honor/Best Man 491314,
uroomsman/Bridesmaid 491322, Happy Anniver-

sary 491292, Twenty-Fifth (silver lettering) 491055,
Fortieth 491306, Fiftieth (gold lettering) 491047;

491381 White Garter $4.50; 491020 White Heart
Shape Ringbearer Pillow $15.00; 212253 Cake

Knife $25.00; 212261 Cake Server $22.50, also
available 210676 Cake and Knife Server Set

$47.50; (Right l~et) 491349 Ke!fPsake Bag $15.00.---~-

Wedding accessory items also available in ivory,
: see left inset.
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The Enesco PRECIOUS MOMENTS® Collection offers "~
wonderful ways to say, "Happy Anniversary!" This year

we introduce a series of porcelain collector's plates-
sincere gifts of love. From left to right: 219258 Anniver-
sary Plate and Easel "Happy Anniversary" $11.00, also

available 219533 First Anniversary Plate and Easel,
219541 Twenty-fifth Anniversary Plate and Easel (Shown

In Inset), 219568 Fortieth Anniversary Plate and Easel,
219576 Fiftieth Anniversary Plate and Easel; 491004
Album Cover $17.00; 104019 Boy Proposing to Girl
"With This Ring I ..." $50.00; E2853 Couple Holding

Anniversary Plate "Happy Anniversary" $45.00; (Inset)
E2860 Couple Holding Fiftieth AnniveTSaryPlate "God

Blessed Our YeaTSTogether With So Much Love And
Happiness" $45.00, E2857 Twenty-fifth AnniveTSary,

also available E2854 First, E2855 Fifth, E2856 Tenth,
E2859 Fortieth.
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Whether its wishes for the wedding day itself, or for all
the happy years that follow, PRECIOUS

MOMENTS® sulYects sweetly express what we feel
with a delightfully unique style. A captivating, new

introduction, "Many Moons In Same Canoe, Blessum
You,"conveys an anniversary message of love with

pure enchantment! From left to right: (Inset) 555568
Bride and Groom Revolving Musical Waterdome "The

Lord Bless YouAnd Keep You" plays The Wedding
March by Mendelssohrz $30.00, 550620 Wedding

March Revolving Musical Waterdome "This Is The Day
Which The Lord Hath Made" plays The Wedding March
by Mendelssohn $50.00; E2832 Bride and Flower Girl

"God Bless The Bride" $45.00; E2834 Bridesmaid
with Kitten "Sharing Our Joy Together" $38.50;
106763 Couple on Couch "Precious Memories"

$45.00; 520772 Indians in Canoe "Many Moons In
Same Canoe, Blessum You" $50.00.
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Making a special occasion even more special is the in-
spiration behind The Enesco PRECIOUS MOMENTS®

Collection. Endearing, new porcelain bisque pieces
highlight many of those wonderful moments from the

day the "question is popped," to the day the happy
couple drive off to their honeymoon heaven. From left to

right: 520845 Boy Proposing to Girl "Wishing You A
Perfect Choice" $55.00; (Inset) 206849 Bride and

Groom Photo Frame liThe Lord Bless You And Keep You"
$15.00; 520837 Bridai Couple Lighting Candle "The

Lord Is Your Light To Happiness" $50.00; 520780 Bride
and Groom in Car "Wishing You Roads

Of Happiness "$60. 00 .
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CeleblJ;atethis blessed day with delicately designed
PRECIOUS1):tfJft1ENTS® porcelain collectibles that com-

memoratlt1.he 'occasion with sensitive pastel artwork.
Newest additions include interlocking mugs, bells, photo
frames, covered boxes, and gift bags to present them in.

These are the treasured mementos newlyweds will fondly
cherish for years to come. From left to right: 383856

"Heaven Bless You" 9" Gift Bag $1.80; 383821 "Heaven
Bless You" 6" Gift Bag $1.30, also available 383848 12"
"Heaven Bless You" Gift Bag $2.50; (Inset) £2846 Bride
$25.00, £2837 Groom $20.00; 220973 "Heaven Bless

You" Picture Frame $15.00 each; 219320 "Heaven Bless
You" Gift Assortment, Vase, Bell and Covered Box

$10.00 each; 219339 Interlocking Mugs "You Make A
Per{~ct Team" $20.00.~
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GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY
575 Forest Avenue
PLymouth, Nt 48170
(313) 453- 7733

o CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ENCLOSED
1M f..'(, Through..

Please Print
Name

Address _
Clty State Zlp _

Telephoner L-_--'-- OMe _

o MASTERCARD
o DINER'S CLUB

~cRI~
EXF.!RES

o AMERICAN EXPRESS
o CARTE BLANCHE

Inlpr Bank No

Expllar,on Dare _

)'yndIUTt> -~--:----------------
(Q"'1u P(1 f w\ "'9 ( ffl f (dqj

Item No. Ow Page No. Description Price Total

THE ENESCO PRECIOUS MOMENTS COLLECTORS' CLUB SM

PRECIOUSMOMENTS COLLECTORS' CLUB members You will also receive these other fabulous benefits ex-
share a special love for the beautiful elusive to members during your membership year.
porcelain bisque subjects inspired by • Four issues of the GOODNEWSLETTER, our Club's

artist Sam Butcher. Each year Sam official newsletter
designs exclusive figurines just for
Club members. • An official 200 page Gift Registry featuring illustra-

tions of every subject in the PRECIOUS MOMENTS®
porcelain bisque collection

• A full color Pocket Guide
• A Membership Card identifying you as a member
• A Club Binder for all of your membership literature
• The opportunity to order two highly valued limited

edition figurines during your membership year

Simply complete the membership application and
send it w~th your dues payment to Club Headquarters.

"Always Room For One More"
the 1989 ENESCO PRECIOUS

MOMENTS COLLECTORS'
CLUB "Symbol of
Membership" figurine

valued at over
$35.00 is your ex-
clusive gift when
you JOIn or renew
your membership.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, please enroll me as a member of THE ENESCO PRECIOUS
MOMENTS COLLECTORS' CLUB. Please accept my payment for
the 1989 membership dues for (check one):

D One Year $19.50 NOTE: Outside the Continental United States.
D Two Years $38.00 add $2.50 to total. Please pay In U.S. Currency

D I am enclosing a check or money order made payable to
THE ENESCO PRECIOUS MOMENTS COLLECTORS' CLUB.

I understand I'll receive my membership Welcome Kit within
45 days via U.P.S.
(Note: Residents who live oUbide the U.S. may have to pay import duties.)

Application expires December 31. 1989

• Prices subject to change
•• Not all product available at all locations.

Name _

Address _

City . State Zip _

Phone ~ __ --!- _

We now honor Visa and MasterCard Phone " _

Account"
Char~Je to my [ J VI~a

[ 1 MasterCard

Exp
dalf' Yr

Authoflled
~IgnalureMo

(required If u'iing credit card)

Catalog © 1989 ENESCO CORPORATION
All Rights Reserved Worldwide .

All Items Shown
© 19781989Samuel J. Butcher. owner of

PRECIOUS MOMENlS Trademarks
Licensee ENESCO CORPORATION

Printed in USA.

Wedding Photos by Fields Photography,
Schaumburg, Illinois


